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Looking to the heavens
Article describes telescope

Although a world traveler in his own right,
Roger TuthiU of Mountainside, has learned the
accuracy of the old song, that insists "hap-
plnessjles right jn_your-own backyard."

In this instance, the backyard is his (11
Tanglewood lane) where he installed the 20-
Inch reflector telescope he designed, con-
structed and installed for viewing the heavens,
"when he isn'r~on' one"of hls~globe-trottinj<
assignments as a welding specialist and con-
sultant, or utilizing the sophisticated equip-
ment at the William Miller Sperry Observatory
on Union College's Cranford Campus. TuthiU is
a veteran member of Amateur Astronomers,
Inc., the organization that operates the

—ObservatoFy-jointly-with-the-CoHeEer'
The additions and refinements he made on

his telescope are the subject of a technically-
detailed article by Tuthill in the July "Sky and
Telescope," a monthly publication which en-

joys one of the largest circulations nationally
among astronomical periodicals. The Moun-
tainside resident's contribution to the issue
comprises the major part of the "Gleanings for-
Amateur Telescope Makers" segment.

Although TuthilPs article is written for the
astronomer in layman language, it describes
how be succeeded in improving the per-
formance of his 20-ihch, (-10.5 Cassegrain. In
which an achromatic lens system relays the
image from the secondary focus to the final
focus behind the primary mirror. He explains
that most of his work with his home telescope is
in the observing of star occupations and
planetary photography, both being suited to the

- crrmate~of NewrJersey:—~~ :
His wish was to improve on the conventional

worm-wheel drive mechanism. His article
details his step-by-step experiments and in-
novations which finally resulted in a faster and

Playground handicraft show
on exhibit at Trailside Center
Handicraft articles which have been made by

children at playgrounds in Union County this
summer will be displayed on Sunday from 1 to 5
p.m. at the Union County Park Commission's
Trailside Nature and Science Center in the
Watchung Reservation.

Summit pastor elected
to Bible Society board
NEW YORK—The Rev. Dr. Franklin D. Fry,

pastor of St. John's Lutheran Church, Summit,
N.J., has been elected a ministerial member of
the board of managers of the American Bible
Society. He has been appointed to serv.e on the
program committee.

Dr. Fry is ihe fourth in a direct line of
Lutheran clergymen in the United States. His
father, the late Rev. Dr. Franklin Clark Fry,
president of the Lutheran Church in America,
the largest Lutheran body in this country, and
active in ecumenical circles, was one of the
Jeading churchmen in the 20th century.
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ARTHUR L. KRIEGSMAN—has—beerr
oppointed an assistant cashier of the
First National Bank of Central Jersey.
The announcement was made by
Robert R. Hutcheson, president.
Kriegsman is advertising director for
the bonk and is responsible for all of
the advertising material, publicity,
pub'lic relations and promotional
programs.
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far more accurate syBtem coordinated with a
transfer lens which result in more freedom
from extraneous light thus improving the
quality of his astrophotography.

Tuthill finds time to Journey with other
members of AAI to far-flung spots for close-up
observations of astronomical phenomena. He
was chairman of an expedition which returned
July 11 from Cap Chat, Quebec, Canada. The
contingent had set up its headquarters at that
northern site on July 7 and was ready with
observing and photographic equipment when
the solar eclipse, occured July 10. They viewed
the astronomicaTevenl from the vlclrdty~of~
New Richmond where the eclipse was a total
blackout as compared with the 80 percent of
totality that was visible In the New Jersey area.

Tuthill is also chairman of the-AAl exj>editlon~
thatAviD journey to Mauritania, West Africa,
next June for what is described as the most
significant eclipse of the century. He journeyed
to the Sahara Desert last summer to test
climatic and living conditions as they will occur
duririgThe tr.SrcontingcnrsTwo-weclrstay:—"

String band next
in series at park
The Union County Park Commission will

present the Ocean-County-String- Band "next~
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. as part of Its. con-.
tinulng Summer Arts Festival concert series In
Echo Lake Park, Westfield and Mountainside.

The Ocean County String Band presents high-
spirited, "happyiiitrlng music that appeals to

-all ages- — •

The band was organized 12 years ago in
Island Heights and has grown from five to 77
members. The musicians Include businessmen,

-doctor9rsaleamen;-atudenta-and-reth-ed-menr-
ranging in age from 14 to 60. They play strictly
as a hobby.

The performance, on the lawn in Echo Lake
Park, will last for approximately one and one-
half hours. The rain date will be Thursday,
Aug. 10. ~ . ^ ~ ^ \ " ~

Workshop
is ending

The second annual
workshop in astronomy for
t e a c h e r s , o f f e r e d
cooperatively by the Division
of Field Services of Newark
State College and Union
College, will end tomorrow at

-UC's-Sperry Observatory,
Cranford. •

The six-week workshop for
graduate and undergraduate
students has studied heavenly
bodies and the sidereal"
universe with emphasis on the
nature of" astronomical In-
vestigation. It carries four
credits, awarded by Newark'
State College.

Prof. Eric Zimmerman of

Newark State College has
been the Instructor, with Prof.
Patrick J. White, director of
the observatory and professor
of astronomy at Union
College, serving as coor-
dinator.
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Woodcraft, clay sculpture, metal work, cork
products, plastic mold, painting and shellcraft
represent some of the variety of the items on
display.

The exhibit will replace the usual Sunday
program at the Trailside Center. Also on
Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m., Donald W. Mayer,
Trailside director, will present a program In
the Trailside Planetarium. The lecture will
cover "The World of Albert Einstein," In-
cluding a discription of his discoveries. The
same program is scheduled for Wednesday at 8
p.m.

As the Planetarium has seating capacity'for
only ,.j5 persons, it is necessary to obtain a "
ticket on a first-come, first-served basis from
the.Trailside office on the day of.the Sunday
performances.Children under eight years of
age are not permitted in the Planetarium
chamber.

Half-hour nature talks for children will be
given at Trailside on Monday through Thur-
sday, Aug. 7 to 10, at 4 p.m. each day. The topic
will be "Microscopic Life."

The center is open to the public every day
except Friday from 1 to 5 p.m.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
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SWISS SCUBA SPORT
CAUNOAR WATCHES

CROWNING A KING — Ralph Gouldon, left, and Nick D'Achillo
match wits In the checkers competition during Ihe township
playground finals last week at Irwln Field. Champions were

crowned in a wide variety of games. See article and other
pictures on inside pqges.

(Photos by Bruce Autenrleth)

Impact statement' demanded by FH A
- . . . !h .. •

newest delay inl!t. 78 construction
The Rt. 78 right of way through the Watchung

Reservation, which appeared settled when the
state and the Union County Park Commission
reached agreement four months ago, is still
being held up, according to State Sen. Matthew
J. Rlnaldo. •^—

The hitch at this point is the Federal Highway
ArimintsfraUon, which Is'tlYBiStinS on—"aTult"

environmental mpact statement" before
giving its okay, inaldo reported.

Rt. 78, an cast-west interstate freeway
running generally parallel to Rt. 22, is com-
pleted from Berkeley Heights westward to near
the Pennsylvania border.

But east of that point, only intermittent work
~lras~t>een~ done -grading in Springfieldand

Park commission renews
Hidden Valley interest
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A RINGER — Bill Navlus, laft, watchas a scoring toss by Dwlght Kooymon in town
playground championships last weak at Irwln Flald.

TayeLjtenriis contest planned
for pre-teens at swim pool

OPEN DAILY t lM I " " P M '

UNION Rt. 22 at Morris Ave.

W t r»i«rv« th« right to limit quanllll«i.

Not ratpomlbl* for typographical •rrori.

Iprica* .H«rtlv. thru Sat., Aug. 9, 1973. I

•,.0

u ByMARVBETllEHRHARDT
•nd TON V BEVlLACQUA

Kicking off the week's activities at the
Springfield Municipal Pool Is a table tennis
contol today for pre-teens. Friday's highlight
at OM pool will be a catch; hit and throw softball
contest. A basketball all-star game against
Irvlngton Is schedule/] for Sunday, as well as a

- mah Jong contest and a pottery demonstration. •
'On the following Sunday, Aug. 20, a new

event, the "Mrs. Baking Contest," will be held.
Participants have been requested; to sign tip
with Tony Pilone, recreation director, and
enter one of the,three categories, appetizer,
•ntrae or dessert, to be Judged as to the
utuauencss, dullness and appearance'of the-,
produc'- After the winners are chosen, a buffet

. of the various Items will beset up for the adults
to sample the delicacies.

Continuing wiurtnis week, a scavenger hunt
is scheduled for Monday, a three-legged raise
OQ Tuesday and a bicycle decorating-contest on
Wednesday. / ' . ••' • • . ' .' "

The Little Miss Pre-Teen Springfield Pool
contact held on Sunday had 76 participants. The

judges were Margaret Donelly from Vaitsburg,
Lenore and Dan Drucker of Edison and Kathy

. Konsavage and Elaine Stifles of Irvington.
The third runner-up for. 1672 was Angela

_Plnos,,6;.second runner-up, Valerie LICausi, 9;
first runner-up, Wendy Fromer, also 9, and the
winner, Miss Pre-Teen 1972, Aimeo Horn, 6. '

In the pre-teen division of the paddle ball,
tournament held last Friday, Steve Oedtllk and'
Darcy Rawlins placed first, Andy Warner and
Alan HaimowiU were second and Robert
Schneider and Vicky. Sarraclno were third.' In
the teenage division, Steve Brechner and Steve;
Lubash. placed first. Missy Purkhelaer and.
Greg Prusslng were second and Rich Hertch
and t e e Da vison earned the third-place, honors.

. oooo . S . .
IN THE PET SHOW held last Wednesday, the

animals were divided into two groups, dogs and
ijniscellaneou»,with everyone earning a Uu«
ribbon In some category. In the dog division,
Stacie Schmidt's miniature poodle, April, wis
chosen, the cutest; Tlmmy Mulligan's
Chihuahua, Chico, was the smallest; Kathleen

v . (Continued on page M)

The Union County Park Commission this
week reiterated Its strong interest in the
Hidden Valley Park area in Summit and
Springfield and added that its acquisition would
make a 45-year Idea a reality.

The concept of a lineal park system between
the WatchungsReservatlon and Briant Park,
Summit, has been shown on maps and in
studies of the Park Commission since 1927, the
park body atrteecMira-statement.

"The Union County Park Commission
authorized the lands now known as Hidden
Valley Park as a potential park site MTuneT
1971. Staff of the commission inspected this site
la the fall trf 1971, and ascertained that the
land* were very desirable for park purposes. In
November of 1971-Jhe Park Commission
authorized the Hidden Valley parcel, Summit
and Springfield, as a Green Acres project, arid

oor-toHcloor drive
first Aid unit ~

will begin Sept. 2
—-Til* SprinflfUld Flw4 Akl- Squad fund drlvo-

wiU begin on Saturday; Sept. 2., Labor Day
weekend.

A spokesman-added: 'This weekend has
becomea landmark for aU squad members. We
all give our time to go door to door for our fund
drive. With the help of all Springfield residents
we can continue our efforts to provide the best
care with the beat equipment available.

"When a call cornea in for help our oquad
members are there and ready to do whatever is
needed. Those residents of Springfield who
have called us need no reminder of the ef-
flclency and speed to which we'respond.

"To thoae who have as yet not needed our
help, we say thank goodness. But won't you
help us with your donations to help your neigh-
bora and friends, or perhaps you may need us
yourself Without your generous donations we.
cannot function. .

"So whan a squad member rings your bell on
Saturday or Sunday, Sept. 3 and 3, please give
whatever you can; No amount of money can
buy better service than Is given by the volun-
ta«r» of youe First Aid Squad.
; "If you are i not home when a volunteer
ir^mbir oomts to your door, pteass mall your
donation In with the envelope which our sqiwd
member will leave for you Help'us to help
y o u , " - 4 , , • • • • • : • ' • , • . . . .

in December of 1971 filed a preliminary ap-
plication for Green Acres assistance funds,

"The Park Commission is most interested in
this unique' environmental area for park,
recreation and conservation purposes. It is the
last remaining land of this type in the area.
When the proposed 1-78 highway comes across
the northern boundary of the Watchung

~ Reservation and southeast through Springfield,
the Commission will lose 116 acres, and Hidden
Valley will only be a partial j^placement.

_--^hejlQmjrnlsBlon Is^eeply. concerned^about
the future lands to meet the recreational and
conservation-needs of the people. PrawnUy
there are 5,200 acres in the Union County park
system; based oft the national and state
standards of land for park, - recreation arv
conservation-purposes per 1,000 population,'
thefe1siHOWTi shortage ot S0O acres inUnion
County."

construction in the Newark Airport area, In
Union, the state has bought and torn down some
:IIM> homes but has not started any actual
construction.

As an interstate highway, Rt. 78 is being paid
for with 90 percent federal funds and 10 percent
state funds, making it subject to FHA approval.

-. The- federal agency's-demand—for-an -en-
vironmental impact statement could delay
final plans for the Watchung Reservation strip
of the road for another year, Rinaldo said.

Calling the new delay one which "adds
another insult to the injuries motorists and
taxpayers in this county have been forced to
endure," he said he is seeking the help of
Senators Clifford P. Case and Harrison A.
Williams and Congresswoman Florence P.
Dwyer in an attempt to hurdle the new road-
block.

-O--O-

INITIAL PLANS for Route 78, he noted, were
announced more than 16 years ago. He said:

"The first several years of the Meyner ad-
ministration were occupied in agreeing on an
alignment through the eastern portion of Union
County. When that appeared to be settled in Ihe

(Continued on page 20)

Landlords,
buses head
list of topics
Resident fears losing
home to county park

• By ABNEIl GOLD
The. alleged rats infesting yards along

Sherwood road, which were a major topic at the
Township Committee meeting two weeks ago,
turned out to be chipmunks, according to a
report presented by Mayor Robert Weltchek at

.the committee session Tuesday night at Town
Hall! '".."'"'"

More than 50 citizens attended the meeting.
They sat through 30 minutes of committee
business and then many of them spoke on a
wide variety of topics during a two-hour public
discussion period. Subjects covered included
landlord-tenant problems, county parks/school
busing and children's safety, flooding and the
environment and backyard swimming pools.

The rat question was raised. July 25 by
residents who claimed the rodents were
breeding in a compost heap on Springfield
Nursery property near Sherwood road.

The mayor said the area was checked by
Board of Health officials and the state supei-
visotifor the U.S. Fish and Wildlife agency.

Tb^-.report added:
•There is no. rat Infestation, on Sherwood

road. The holes are too .small, the runs too
narrow and no rat droppings were found. (The
federal expert) believes the holes were made
by chipmunks and they have been there for
some time.

"There is no rat infestation in the pile of
leaves. He found only two burrows at the far
end of the pile and was not certain that they
were rat burrows. He found no runs or drop-
pings anywhere, even by the burrows."

Weltchek added, "We will keep a vigilance Jn
the area, and we will call in exterminators
whenever the situation warrants."

~o~o~
THE COMMITTEE voted unanimously to

au'horiw preparation of n rent stabilization
ordinance. Later in the evening, Jack Resnik of
21 Tudor ct. spoke from the floor for the
Springfield Tenants Association. He said that
many tenants, particularly widows and the
elderly, "ore subjected to aubse and coercion —
by unscrupulous landlords."

Resnik urged the governing body to use
"every weapon you have to eliminate this
manner of procedure... JhereareJ,500 tenants
in Springfield and we are looking to you for
action - now." .

The mayor said the committee would seek on
immediate tenant-landlord meeting to

' (Continued on page 20)

jiimiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

| Registration hours J
| planned for evenings 1
| The Hpringiield township clerk's office 1
| this week announced its schedule of =
| evening hours for vo|er registration.
| The office in Town Hall will be open j
H from !) a.m. to a p.m.. Aug. 17, 22, 24, 29
S and 31 and Sept. 5, 7, 12, 14, 19, 21, 25, 26. ;
a i7 and 2H.

irimiiiiimtniiMiimimttmmiiiimiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiimimiiimt

THE PARK COMMISSION noted that it has
engineering estimates of the value of the 92.79
acre Hidden, Valley tract and anticipates
having firm appraisal figures within a few
weeks. The statement also pointed out that the
Union.County Planning Board and the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders are1 aware
at-lh».conjmls8ion'.».interest. In the tract.

Additional Information stressed by the Park
Commission includes the following points: .

—Green Acres authorities have indicated a
favorable attitude toward both the Park
Commission's Oak Ridge Golf Course-Ash

' (Continued on p»a» 10)

Board to meet,
busing is issue
The Sprlnglleld Board of Education

will meet Monday. Aug. 21, at 8 p.m. at
the Florence Guudlneer School. The
primary bimlnenn of the meeting is
expected to be UiByaward of bids for
paving work on the "walkway betwetn
the Tfaelma Sandmeler and Edward
Walton.4uihools,

A board spokesman said that no
decision has yet been reached on
proposals from parents for an expanded
school bus progranf. but that the board
•till hopes to p* able to announce a llnal
decision at the Aug. 21 meeting. MAN AT WORK —Tony Del Vacchlo applies all hit energy to th» bracststroke •vtf|t

the Springfield Municipal Pool swimt tanxnMt against. Livingston last, Frkjoy
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Six new courses in social studies
History is in the making in the Union County

Regional High School District's social studies
workshop presently in progress at the David
Brearley Regional High School in Kenilworth.
The principal objective of this summer
workshop is the development of six new social

• studies courses for the 1972-73 school year.
The Regional District's six new courses in

social studies are: "United States History
Survey," "American Urban Studies," "You
and the Law," "People, Government and
Politics," and'The Individual In the American
Economy." Th% are intended to bring a
relevance and a practical understanding of
various topics of the American society to the
students. ,

The U.S. history survey will-be a course
designed to. present a basic, factual,
chronological study of American history from
1789 to the present.

The urban studies course will examine both
the development and the present condition of '
our metropolitan area. The course Includes a
study of the historical rise of tho city, but

County Dem official finds optimism
in convention results, party prospects

Donald Lan of Springfield is one Democratic
Party regular who came home from the

—'•—national-ecnwHiUoniast month in Miami Beach
with strong feelings of optimism about the
party's chances in November.

Lan, who was named county executive
• director in June by Christopher Dietz, the new

county chairman, was in Miami Beach as an
observer for the county organization. He at-
tended two complete, and very long, convention
sessions and took part in several caucuses of
the New Jersey delegation.

"Although many 'experts' see trouble
ahead," Lan commented, "I am much more
optimistic about our prospects. We have to
remember that some 73 million citizens voted
m 1968, and they gave President "Nixon a
plurality of less than a half-million.

"Now there are over 25 million young people,
18 to 24, who did not vote four years ago. This
adds new dynamics to the presidential election
of 1972 and makes it very difficult to forecast.
The bulk of these young people should go for

- Democrat George McGovern. On the other-
hand, if Gov. George Wallace stays off the
ballot this year, that willprobably help Nixon,
but only by a small margin."

- o - o -
AS FAR̂  AS the Democratic Party in New

Jersey is concerned. Lan said, "there are
certain elements of uncertainty at the moment.
When they all have an opportunity to weigh all

: the factors, hear clarifications on all the issues,
they will represent a much more united front
than might be apparent while the wounds are
still fresh.

Allen will be listed
in book of honors
Matthew J. Allen of 50 Henshaw ave.,

Springfield, has been selected for inclusion in
the 1972 edition of "Outstanding Young Men of

.America," according to Doug Blankenship,
chairman of the board of advisors for the
national awards publication. -

Now in its eighth year. "Outstanding Young
Men of America" is an annual biographical
compilation sponsored by men's civic and
service organizations. The awards" Volume
features the accomplishments of ap-
proximately 8,000 young men throughout the
country.

Criteria for inclusion in "Outstanding Young
Men of America" are service to others,
professional excellence, business ad-
vancement, charitable activities;, and civic and
professional recognition. The men chosen are
between the ages of 21 and 35.

Mrs. Mabel Funk;
services are today
Funeral services will be held today from

Smith and Smith (Suburban) in Springfield for
Mrs. Mabel Funk of Mountainside who died
Monday a t home. .

She was a native of Hillside and lived in
Mountainside for eight years. She was formerly
proprietor of the Funk and Lewis Store in
Newark and worked as a shoe clerk at Lord and
Taylor. Millbum.

Mrs. Funk is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Laura Morris,and Mrs. Dorothy Moore, and a

_hr«ttv»r, William H

"The existing political structure^in the party,
which represents many knowledgeable people,
and the McGovern element, which in many
instance includes some of the same people,
both recognize that" Hubert Humphrey lost in
"68because a united purpose came too little and
too late. ' . • '

"In.Unlon-Gounty, the regular organization In
no way wanlsTo furh off the new and dynamic
energy that the McGoyern forces offer. As a
Democratic Party of all elements of the
population, we certainly welcome these new
forces and have every intention of working with
them at all levels of the organization.

"As always, there will be separate structures
of the regular party and citizens' organizations
geared specifically to the presidential cam-
paign. We have not yet ascertained exactly
what form this will take in 1972, but we an-
ticipate that this will be true, harmoniously, in
Springfield—and in virtually every other
community."

Lan noted that "at a recent county meeting,
the Linden city chairman, John Zaleski pointed
out that in 1968 we unified too late. He ex-
pressed a desire for all factions' within the
party to unite under the presidential banner
immediately. I thought his remarks were
symptomatic."

Lan learned his political skills as Springfield
"Democratic chairman, leading his party to

local victories in 1969 and 1970 and gaining
control of Town Hall. He suffered his only
defeat last year, when he lost in a race for the
Assembly. This spring he managed the Dietz
campaign for the county chairmanship.

HE FIRST MET Sen. McGovern in 1970, Lan
" recalledrwhen he spent half a day with the

presidential contender. He added, "I was" ex- •
tremely impressed with his sincerity and his
mild, unassuming manner.

"I also remember that after that visit he sent
letters of thanks (or the efforts by me and
others from North Jersey in his behalf. He
wrote-on his official Senate stationery—but
with a stamp placed over the frank, the free
mailing Imprint on the-enveloper In all my
years of correspondence with Congress, this
was only the second time I ever saw such in-
tegrity in the use of the congressional mailing
privilege."

Turning again to his impressions of the
convention, Lan said that it looked "like Main
Street, U.S.A., especially as contrasted with
pictures of prior conventions. They had all been
predominately middle and upper-middle class
white males, middle-aged or older. This, was
very different.

"Most of tile New Jersey delegates were
strongly for McGovern, except segments from
Camden, Essex and Hudson counties.
Everyone, including the latter, was impressed

lth the McGovern leadership. They

DONALD LAN

LAN PREDICTED that here in Union
County, "McGovem's presence ontheballot—
will be helpful to all Democratic candidates—
with a good assumption of his victory on the
county level. And even if he does not carry the
county, he will be a positive factor. Humphrey

-carried Union County in 1968 by a very slim
margin.

"At the convention, Union County had one of
the most astute and sophisticated groups
among the entire state delegation. It was
headed by Ethel Mallor, former Democratic
leader in Berkeley Heights. And we had two
key committee posts. Saimiel was on the rules
committee and Mary Ellen Callahan, vice-
chairman in Summit, was on the credentials .
committee."

Looking back.on his convention experiences,
Lan summed up, "The Democratic Party has
demonstrated that it is the party of the people,
as evidenced by the most democratic con-,
vention ever held." •

places major emphasis on the nature of urban
problems and possiblitles for future urban
design.

"What Is law?" "What are a person'sTtghts
under the law?" "What are a person's
responsibilities under the law?" These will be
the major questions which the course on the
law proposes'to answer. Students will examine
matters that are of concern to young people
such as the rights of a minor, the courts and
judicial system, the draft, and the rights and
responsibilities of an individual as a worker

"andaiconsumer— — } — <
"People, Government and Politics" will be a

course designed to provide opportunities for'
* student involvement in the political process.-

Emphasls will be placed on government and
politics at the local and state levels. The nature
-of political power, political leadership, political
decision making and the influence of mass
media on politics will be included in the study.

>Field trips and contacts with public leaders will
be an important part of the course.

Students taking the course on the cold war
will study major crises in foreign policy from
1945 to the present. Class work will Include
individual and group reports, book reviews,
lectures, films and discussions.

•The Individual in the American Economy"
'is designed to show how consumers, workers,
businessmen .and investors are affected by the
American economic system.

Guest speakers representing all facets of the
American economy, including labor leaders,
business executives and consumer affairs
personnel, will enhance the overall presen-
tation of this course.

The faculty members participating in the
social studies workshop jointly stated, "We aim
to make our students aware of their own
heritage and of the values of differing ones, to
help them understand their own relation to
society and their responsibility for maintaining
and improving Its complex fabric."

Car chase ends
in Union cra^h

Three youths were arrested by local police
Friday night after a car chase, ending in an
accident, that led from Springfield avenue in
Springfield to Springfield and MUlburn avenues
in Union.

Patrolmen Edward Kisch and James
Hietala said they observed a car driving In an
erratic manner and signaled the driver to stop.
Ignoring the police, the car began to flee and
the officers took off in pursuits

The* chase ended when the vehicle crashed
into a traffic control box and a gas station sign
at the Union intersection. Two youths were
apprehended at the scene and the third, who
had fled after the crash, was found nearby-by
Union police and turned over to Springfield
authorities.

The car had been stolen from an auto body
shop in Plainfield according to the police
report. . . .

r.;NK ACES Joo Demork. right, »et» hit sights on o »cor« a» Jo«l Campanula waits
for his turn to strike back In the nbk-hock«y championships which w«r« a feature of
tho township playground championships lost week at Irwln Field.

Irving Quartin, 76;
retired salesman
Funeral services were held Monday from the

Suburban Chapel o£ Philip Apter and Son .of
Maplewood for Irvlri^Quarlin ofWest Orange;
formerly of Springfield, who died Saturday in
St. Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston.

Mr. Quartin, 76, was the husband of Mrs.
Rose Quartin. He was a retired salesman,
formerly employed by Halsey Fabrics In
Newark:

Mr. Quartin was born in Russia and came to
this country at the age of 20. He lived In Newark
for many years and moved to West Orange two
months ago.

Besides his wife he is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Evelyn Feins of Springfield, and two
grandchildren.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline Jot-Other
than spot news. Include your name,
address ancLphone number^

Request for donations
to VA hospital patients
Donations to purchase supplies for patients in

Veterans' Hospitals were called for this *eek
by Kay Vaughan of 44 Fieldstooe • dr.,

"Sprinfifteia, whoiracthmtathfrMllltey Order
of the Cootie, an affiliate of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

Mrs. Vaughan said that VA patients need
shaving cream, foot powder, combs, tooth
paste, writing paper, mouthwash, raiors and
other Items.

Mrs. ;
Mass is said

highly competent political strategists, par-
ticularly in the crucial Califprnia credentials
vote.

"Sen. McGovern was interested in achieving
unity on the compromise solution for the Mayor
Richard Daley Illinois delegate issue, but this
was the one instance where he failed to retain
full control. At the same time, that compromise
-was-rejected-by- most of-the-anti-McGovern—
people.

"The one area that was most divisive for the
Jersey delegation was the new procedure to
expand the national committee. Richard
Samuel, a McGovern leader from Westfield,
was named to the national committee. Union ~
County regards Samuel very highly and will
work to sustain his election."' _

A Mass offered Saturday in
Our Lady of Sorrows Church
in South Orange for Mrs.

were CflTian Jones"~of~5prlngfield,
who died last Wednesday in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Mrs. Jones was an executive
secretary -for the GAF Cor-
poration in New York City,
where she had been employed
since 1966. Before joining
GAF, Mrs. Jones was a l l

FISCHER
TRAVEL

SINCE 1921 N

(CHO PU2* SH0PPIK6 CENTER '
_ laute 22 t MniUia A i t

1.

DEC. 29th. 10 DAYS - 2 NIGHTS t'N ROME -
R€St IN HOLY LAND (ISRAEL)
INCLUDES: ROUNDTRTFTJET ON MAJOR

"SCHEDULED AIRLINE, FIRST CLASS
HOTELS, FULL SIGHT-SEEING, MEALS,
TRANSFERS, TIPS. TAXES^ANJ1..JJJS_
FROM SPRINGFIELD.

ATTENTION —
CHURCHES & ORGANIZATIONS!
ABOVE TRIP GREAT FOR FUND RAISING.
OTHER DATES ALSO AVAILABLE*

* Per. Pers.
Double Occ. Call 376-5711

Mrs. Hersh
at workshop

lila Hersh of Springfield
has just returned from Pitts-
burgh. Pa. where she at-
tended a; two-day workshop
sponsored by the National
Hearing Aid Society. „

The latest evaluation and
hearing aid filling techniques
were presented-by authorities

-who are nationally recognixetj
~ttrdieirtioid__-_ „ ..-•

secretary for Iiristol-M;
New York for eight years.

Mrs. Jones was born in New
York and moved to Springfield
in 1966.

She is survived by her
husband, Benjamin W.; tour_
sisters, Mrs: Rose McMahon,
Mrs. Irma Cosgrove, Mrs.
Helen Harrison and Mrs.
Marion Rooney, and a
brother, Ernest Lalls.

Funeral arrangements were
completed by the Joseph W.
Preston Funeral Home in
South Orange.

DISCOVER
. , THE

~ WORLD
OF

TRAVEL
TOURS CRUISES.AIR

STEAMSHIP .BUS.RAIL
DOMESTIC .INTERNATIONAL

Sprtigffold Travel Strvict
NEVIR A IERVICB CHAHO1

DR 9-6767
150 Mountain Avt., SprMfftoM. N.J.

•C M P t l l «. REMOUNT mi R e m i t

awn cwito* &
f y j*w«lrf #•* »•

GELJACK
SPRINGFIELD

241 MORRIS AVE.
SPRIKfiFIELD • 378-1710

Key administrator sees
period of change ahead

"The Regional High School District is a
fairly large district going through a period of
change, which I find administratively
challenging," said Charles Bauman, who was
recently appointed the assistant superin-
tendent of administration and personnel for the
Union County Regional High School District.

The appointment of Bauman was part of the
Efglonil reorganliaUoii plan Jor the 1P72-73
Brhonl' W f f f M b foy | p p r f f ^ M y y fo
Board of-Education-this month. Previously,

Bauman served the Regional District as its
director of Personnel.

In his new capacity, Bauman noted that his
chief responsibility will be "all matters con-
cerning the Regional District's staff of 500

.. people." In.: .addition, ...the... new assistant
superintendent will, act-as ah administrative
catalyst solving organizational and personnel
problems^ _ _ . / _ , __ iJ. _

—Before joining the Regional District In

CHARLES BAUMAN

New 'weapon'

Complete
eyeglass
service

Is coming to Watchung.

C*H 753-2O2O

Mrs. Hersh said
possible to fit a-hearing aid to
those formerly, considered
beyond . auditory assistance
und new, flrcufltw'Umyf^irriwita
are available to those with
minimal losses. Many hearing
handicapped children are able
to learn in normal classrooms
when properly fitted.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR wed
-i»rmr-T»lt*-»m wnir vou law*.*

J)un a ta*-ctnt CIsMltlM-Ad. Call
«67700. . .

Ditches - instead of in-_
secticides are used to fight-
mosquitos in- some salt
marshes. The: canals Uirtr
mosquit«e-bree<UiiR-places
with tidal creeks-so that fish

-can swiiii in and- eatthir lar-'
vae.

SPRITES ON |CE — Two Mountainside girls took port
in D recent ice show at the Ralph Evans Skating"
School in Westflf»M. They are Maryjusan Skrynas,
left, and Susan Webb, shown intho midst of Iheir
synchronized doubles routine. __:' "~

- <SA4. WHO A&KS
YOU.TttftAVADOUMP

COMBINATION
OF

FIRM SUPPORT!
GENTLE HEAT

AND .
LUXURIOUS
COMFORT

OPEN
DAILY

TIL 8:30
15947 ROUTE 22/ GREEN BROOK. N.J. 06812 SATU R DAYS!

PHONE: (201) 968-0021 "*%£££
• VISIT OUR SUNDAYS

MOIERN SHOWROOMS
FOR FURTHER IIFORNITIOI

ONLY $29000

136 lO
SOUTH O UWOi

OtAN0€ AVENUE
N.J. ,. 76*4*00

Two of the best friends a family man can have. A checking •

"account ttargTws~ybu^an accu^

spend- Arjd at Springfield State Bank, w« o f ( • r f r«> .

checking accounts If you maintain a $300 balanct. A

savings account makes your money grow at a good, stMdy

rate of Interest-and we pay 4'/J per cent on your savings

a c c o u n t . . . . . • , ' " • . ' • • •

• • * - — > — •

HlllUDC AVtNU ood IIO0TI.11, SMtlNGfiilD, N*W JMltY Molt

Springfield driver
: finedjotal of $435
on traffic charges

A local resident paid (435 in fines for various
(raffle violations to Judge Joseph Covlello of
Summit who presided over Springfield
Municipal Court on Monday evening.

Paul DeVltaof 1H Redwood rd.. Springfield,
paid $205 each for offenses of reckless driving
-and driving while his license was on the
revoked Uit. He also was charged $25 for
careless driving In actions that took place on.
Salter street.

James McNamara of Berkeley Heights was
charged 1123 and suffered a six-month
revocation of his license for driving while
impaired on S. Springfield avenue.

Paul Heldrich of Hillside paid $75 for
operating a motorcycle without a license on Rt.
22 and also operating an unregistered vehicle.

Walter Jordan of Elizabeth was charged $80
for belng\an unlicensed driver on Rt. 22.

Donald Showalter of Union paid a $20 fine for
cajeless driving on Rt. 22.

John Ferguson of Roaelle Park paid, f 10 for
not having his registration in his possession on
S. Springfield avenue.

In speeding violations, John Filguelras of
inlon was charged $30 and lost his license for
30 days for driving 65 miles per hour in a 35-
raileiooe ooRt.24. - ~ .

DortsLockett of Summit paid $27 for speeding
52 mpn in a 25-mlle zone on Shunplke road.

Michael Weinberger of 2 Little Brook rd.,
Springfield, was fined 122 and had his license
revoked for 30 days for driving 47 mph In a 25-
mlle tone on Shunplke road.
' Two motorists paid $19 speeding fines. Jack
Schulsteln of Irvlngton drove 54 mph in a 35-
mlle tone on Morris avenue and Albert
Kobylan Jrrof Summit did 44mph inn^a-mUe
zone on Shunpika road.

Jerome VUlano of Roeelle was fined $15 for
speeding 45 mph in a 25-mlle zone on Shunpike
road. - - •

In other cases, Stephen Voros of Moun-
Ulnslde was charged 125 for shoplifting in the
Channel store on Rt. 22.
. Two local residents, Sidney Huntoon of 125

Henshaw avenue and Richard Grim of 11
Wbodcrest circle were, fined $15 each for.
Illegally discharging firearms In the township..

JEfihniary,J97i, Bauman wasilri hie"second year
as principal of Plainfield High School. His
school administrative experience began as the
assistant principal of the Glen Rock Junior
High School In 1962.

Bauman formerly taught on both the
secondary and elementary school levels. He
holds three degrees: B.A. in English, Falrleigh -
Dickinson University at Rutherford; MA. in
English, Columbia University, and M.A. in
school Administration, Montclair State
College.

During the Korean War, Bauman served in
the Army In an anti-aircraft airtlUery company.

He and his family reside in Livingston.
Charles and Carol Bauman have been married
for 14years, and along the way, they have been
jollied by three additions: Alan, 9, Amy, 7, and
Klmberley, 5.

The Baumans are active woodsmen who
enjoy most outdoor activities. Recently they
returned from a week of camping In the Blue
Ridge Mountains of Virginia. In the near
future, the Baumans hope to stake their tent In
a Cape Cod campsite.

Bauman is* an active participant in the
Livingston YMCA Indian Guide and Indian
Princess programs. During the little league
baseball season, one could see Coach Bauman
running about the ballfleld with his team, the
Dolphins. The Dolphins chalked up an "Im-
pressive" third place showing this summer-
even though only three teams were par-
ticipating in the league.

"Teamwork," Bauman noted, "is an
essential Ingredient of any administration. One
of my principal goals as an assistant
superintendent. Is (o achieve, a fluent, ad-
ministrative relationship between the staffs of
the four Regional high schools."

Another goal cited by the assistant
superintendent of administration and per-
sonnel, "is for each school to have the best
personnel possible,"

In selecting teachers for the Regional
District, Bounran stated, "We look for teachers
who have good solid scholastic backgrounds,
advanced degrees and a substantial teaching
experience. However, we also will hire
promising new teachers who have graduated
with strong academicjiohors.

"In all, our faculty is a progressive and
excellent staff which greatly abets the
education of Regional youth."

Tr> enter Kenyon
Nancy A. Heller, daughter of Dr. Archie

Heller of Bolton Landing, N.Y., and Matilda
Heller of 11 Smithfleld dr., Springfield, has
enrolled at Kenyon College.anOhlo liberal arts
college, and will begin classes this September.

His* Heller is a 1972'graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School.

Beautiful balloons
going up, up away
with cards aboard
The Springfield recreation director, Stephen

T. Maglione, and playground supervisor, Joe
Blahda, have announced the second annual
summer "balloon. blast" and carnival were
scheduled to be held yesterday at the field
behind the municipal pool..

They added, "The children from Springfield
will be tying self-addressed postcards to
brightly colored, helium-filled • balloons and
sending them aloft to destinations, unknown as
well as imagined. Each postcard will carry a
message from the child asking whoever finds it
to drop it into a postbox. The first postcards
returned and the card which reaches the fur-
thest destination will.win.prizesfoc-th&s£nd^rs_~

"The 'balloon blast' is becoming an annual
event in Springfield and although many of the
cards returned are postmarked locally, many
faraway places have been reached. Last year
postcards were returned from upper New York
State and Long Island. - -

"It appears that many of the people who find
the cards share in the excitement and fun of
this - event as much—as the Springfield
playgrounders.When the children release their
messages to the wind their imaginations take
off with them. »

"The returned postcard brings the
destination of the journey, and the Imagination
fills In the adventure of the travel.- Many
youngsters will be waiting anxiously for news
of their postcards' mysterious landings.

"Carnival preparations are moving ahead as
individual playgrounds plan booths and. the
Recreation Department makt;s provision for a
rented amusement ride and pony rIdea."

X...
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FORGETFUL- •
' There are to many activities

and different lows present In
our society ioday^ that many
people forget -the true
meaning of life and the pur-
pone of their lives. With
everything going oo, people
find religion and God easy to
forget. ^ ,

. We often hear, "why worry
about religion 11 have enough

"81U"J6b'W0rryU« JiboUt ray
business, > • by , home's
crabaraja. and my golf

choose to let our hearts'and
minds be filled with t e m -
porary and materialistic
urges. Yes, there ure worldly
treasures that we can spend
all our time trying to achieve,
but they do notbrlng comfort
to our souls,

~ Religion and God are easy to
forget for «o many people.
Hopefully, they will realize
that success or .wealth In this
world does not bring nap-
pTness", arid that only God give
them true peace and hap-
piness. Let us help them

'"rehielnlSef; '•

' AMMUtmiUMtaOlAM'
iCMTOM HUM*, f .tAMfS MMMB
' OKOMnvtlUMS

n r M l M i r c N M
For Tlw Unusual

W* Hav« Itl

513 MOMBS AVINUe
t V b U k

score!" We live In a society
that comes complete with 24-
hour-a-day diversions from
our divine purpose, If we

ORMMIRTIL
IRON WORK

CUSTOM CREATED
• Interior I '

. Exterior Rdilrigt
> Porcfwi • Pttiot

TIOHENOR

Cheaper
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long run

A0TOMOTIVI

2tfc
Millknrn M . M""

WipllWQOd • 763-4567

THE WINNERS — Champions receive awards for .top
performances In municipal tournament held last week at
Irwln Playground. Shown are) left to right. Faith Best, senior
chess; Jackie Demark, junior tetherball; John Kronert',

senior horseshoes; Joe Blanda, playground supervisor;
Donna Lies, senior tetherball; Nick D'Achillo, junior chess;
Eric Sheth, junior tetherball, and Sharon Rothspan, junior
nok-hockey. (Photo by Bruce Autenrieth)

Tips for traffic safety
By SGT. R. E. GOETZKE

SPRINGFIELD POLICE DEPARTMENT
This week's column begins a new series of

questions and answers on traffic safety
situations. I wish to acknowledge the National
Safety Council's "Defensive Driving Course"
as a source for some of the material.

A practical driving problem will be presented
followed by true and false questions. Test your
knowledge of common driving situations by
comparing your answers with the correct
answers.

"I was traveling along Rt. 22 In a long line of
cars and trucks. The flow of traffic was about
50 m.p.h. and the road was dry and clear.

"Suddenly a car darted into the stream of
traffic from a side road ahead. I was about 35
feet behind the car ahead, and I barely

managed to stop when he did. The car behind
me slammed into the rear of my vehicle."

Answer the following questions, true or false:
1. This accident could have been prevented.
2. Technically, the driver who tried to dart

into traffic from the side road was at fault.
i. The driver behind me was at fault.
4.1 could have prevented this accident.
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Federal funds
to fight floods
are approved
3en. Clifford Case and Rep. Florence Dwyer

this week announced that a joint Senate-House
conference committee has approved the full
$145,000 sought to speed up flood control
planning throughout the liahway River basin.

The area concerned runs from West Orange
through Millburn, Springfield and Cranford
into Railway. It also directly affects brooks in
•Roselle running into the river.

This week's action represents an increase of
$140,000 over the $5,000 which had been
requested by the Nixon Administration. The
additional funds will assure uninterrupted
continuation of planning, especially in Cran-
ford, Rahway and West Orange.

Sen. Case and Rep. Dwyer said that a loss of
funds would have brought work in these areas
to a halt, causing a delay throughout the river
basin of at least a year.

They added that planning in other com-
munities along the river, including Clark and
Springfield, is proceeding under jurisdiction of
the Army Corps of Engineers' small project
authority. The Engineers have previously
urged that all̂  communities along the river
proceed at the same pace.

Springfield students
win academic honors
Three Springfield students at the Florham-

Madison campus of Fairleigh Dickinson
University have been cited for academic
achievement in the spring semester.

Paul Karpjch of 38 Mohawk dr. was named to
• (he honors list for an average of at least 3.5 and

' Rosemary Ragonese of 295 Milltown rd. and
Barbara A. Schaffer of 29 Janet lane were
named to the dean's list with averages of 3.2 or

AUTHORIZED Sales And Service

drivers should be aware of drivers who ore
following them.

4. True. It could have been prevented in a
number of ways. First, you were- following the
car in front too close: Your car-following
distance should have been at least 100 feet at 50
m.p.h. Second, you could have given an arm
signal or used your flashers to alert the driver
behind you. Third, having seen the driver
ahead dart into traffic, you should have been
warned of .the possible actions of drivers ahead
of you.

1. True. It could have been prevented by all
Ihrce drivers involved.

2. False. His name won't even appear on the
accident report. In one sense he is partially at
fault, but it's your responsibility to watch out
[or exactly this sort of thing.

3. True. Legally, he's at fault, but that won't
make your stiff neck feel any better. Defensive

Two on dean's list
Two Springfield students have been named to

the spring semester dean's list at the Newark
College of Arts and Sciences of Rutgers
University. They are Allan M- Holt of 75 Kew
dr., Class of 1974, liberal arts, and Frances L.
Moore of 26 Battle Hill ave., Class of 1973,
French..

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE
311 Morris Avenue Springfield, N J

376-0222

Public Notice Public Notice

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED"
• A N O R D I N A N C E ,
PROVIDING t-OR THE
R E G U L A T I O N A N O
CONTROLOF TRAFFIC AND
PARKING CONTROL. QF_
THROUGH STREETS, S.TOP
INTERSECTIONS, WEIGHT"
L I M I T A T I O N S A N D
PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF
TAKE NOTICE, that 1(10

(oreoolng Ordinance w » psuetf
and approved at a rogular meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Townshlpsof 5prlnpfl«tU~Tfnhe
County of Union and State of-New
Jcriey. held on Tueiday evening,
August B, 1972.

ELEONORE H.WORTHINGTON
Townlhlp Clerk

Splld. Leader, August 10, 1972.
(Fe«V5.96)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OP THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that at a meeting of

Jh«_Bo»rd of Adlustmentt h«!a on
June 20. Wi the application, as
submitted by .Irving Faber for a
varianco to the zoning ordinance
was denied.

Said application Is on file In the
Office of the Secretary of me
Board of Adlusiment, Municipal
Building, Township of Springfield.
N.J., and Is available for public
Inspection.

A Harry A. Kolb, Secretary
BoardolAdlustmenl

No. 72-7
Spfld Leader, Aug. 10, 1972

(Fee 14.60)

A N O R D I N A N C E
PROHIBITING THE USE OF
CERTAIN MATERIAL! AND-
THE USE OF CERTAIN
I N S T A L L A T I O N S BY

- REASON OF THEIR
HAZARDOUS NATURE AND
FIXING PENALTIES FOR
THE VIOLATION THEREOF
TAKE NOTICE, that the

foregoing ordinance was passed
and approved at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township*- of Springfield In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held, on Tuesday evening,
August a, 1972.
ELEONOREHiWORTHINGTON

Townflhlp Clerk
Spfld. Leader, August 10, 1972.

' tP»»W8

PUBLIC NOTICB ._..
•OARD OP ADJUSTMENT

SPRINOPIBLO, N I W JBRIEY
- Notice It hereby given that there
will be no regular mealing of tits

-Board of Adjustment held during
the month of August.

Harry A. Kolb
•I'I Secretary
Splld Leader, Aug. 10, 1973

(Fee 12.53)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
given that sealed bids lor Paving
Workat theSandmoier School, wlft
be received by the Board ol
Education 01 Springfield. In the

xounty of TJilBn. N«nijer5«y st t in
Bd. ol Education's Offices, 191
Mountain1 ̂ ven.ue, Springfield,
N.J. un|rV7:0#'iP.M. (prevailing
time) oi> August 21, 1972, at which
tima end place.uld bids will be
publicly opened and read aloud.
' AS descrlhedJn the Instructions
to Bidders and Proposal Forms in
the Specifications, bids will be
received for the doing ot the Wor*
and the lurnlshlng of the mater lals
lor the said proltct in the following
categories: :

1 . Paving Work
Each Bidder mult submit with

his bid o 111 D BOND In the amount
of 10 percent ol tho bid price on the
form provided in the Contract
Documents. No Bidder may
modify, wiihdrawor cancel his bid
for a period of Thirty (30) days
after the actual time and date of
the opening bid thereof.

The Coniract Documents which
have been preparetJby-MEYER -t-
LAUDADIO. ARCHITECTS, 1215
LIVINGSTON AVE., P.O. BOX
1775. NORTH BRUNSWICK, N.J.
08902, arc on Ills at the office of the
said Architects and at the Board of
Education Offices. Bidder* will be
furnished a copy thereof by tho
Architects on proper notice.
CONTRACT DOCUMENTS WILL

NOT BE MAILED. ; ,
Applicable blank spaces In the

bid forms must be tilled In and no
changes shall be made In the
phraseology of the bids. Bids that
carry anv omissions, erasures,
alterations or additions may at the
option of the Board of Education of
Springfield, In the County of Union.
New Jersey, be re|ected.

The Board of Education of
' Sprlnaf leld, In the County of Union,
New Jersey, reserves the rlaht to
waive any informalities In or
relect any and all bids. I

' The successlul bidders wilt be
required to furnish a—Surety
Company Bond In ttie full amount
of the Contract Price.
Indemnifying " t h e Board' of.
Education of Springfield in the
County of Union, New Jersey, from
any and all proceedings, suits or
actions, of any name, kind or...
description and conditional for the
faithful performance^ the Work.

All Bidders mutt be Qualified In
accordance with, the latest laws of
tho State of NHW Jwwy.-

Bids will be received at the hour
namedrnot aflat, end bid! will not
be received bvTjnall;

DOARDOF EDUCATION OF
SPRINGFIELD,

UNION COUNTY
NEW JERSEY

BY' Audrey s. Ruban

Secretory, Board of Education
Sptid. Loader, Aug. io, 1972.

(Fee»19.78)

Another Realty Corner Sale • This lovely PTOMHy at
65 ROM Avenue, Springfield, New JerssyMHi] to Mr.
* Mr». Raymond E.. Netschwt,, foriwniy of
Irvlngton. Mr.. Netschert Is a budget analyst with
Contlentlal Insurant* Company In New York City.
Th|s talo was arranged by Sherl iRfasfcarvan
associate of Anne Sylvester's Real Estate Office.

MEMBERSOF PREVIEWS/ .
EXECOtlVE HOMESEARCH:
> RANDOMATIC HQMEvv
AAATCHMAKER COMPUTER

Call 376-2300 for Individual consultation on our
methods of Belling your property. >'. .

New Jersey
has a sign
it can
bank on.

BANK AT THE SIGN
OF THE SHIP

There's a lot more working for you
right now at the Sign of the Ship:

Increased Loan Capability: Greater borrow-
ing power now available to all NATIONAL
STATE BANK CUSTOMERS: _

Greater Resources: The National State Bank
i&: now" Gehtral Jersey's ,leading bank with
assets in excess o f ̂ 600 million. —

Quality National State Bank
Personal and Commercial Services: ;
• The unique E-2 I.D. Card that will let you

cash personal checks at National State Bank
offices throughout Central New Jersey.

• World-wide accepted credit cards.

Member F.D.I.C.

y ^
banking computer network.
WHEELS and BANKING coin handling
service.
A fully staffed International Banking
Department. \

FIRST SINCE 1B12

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
. 2 OFFICES IN SpfelNQFIELD

103 Morris Avenue • Route 22 and Brown Avenue
Phone for both Springfield Offices 376-1442

Other offices located throughout Union, Middlesex, Hunterdon and Mercer counties.
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Editorial comment,

WEIGHTY
MATTER

We have watched with great
interest as the Regional High School
Bourd of Education this summer
turned down a student request for a
designated smoking area, primarily
on the busis that tobacco represents
a health hazard and young people
'should, not in any way be
encouraged to act against their own
best interests.

And last week the board members
voted to set their own good example,
with iP'pledge to spurn the noxious
weed durirtg all board meetings,
public and private.

They have also discussed possible
steps to reduce the infcidence of
tobacco addiction among faculty-
members, perhaps with an ultimate
goal of extinguishing the smoking
light in the teachers lounges.

Along these same lines, we have
our own modest proposal to present
to the board - one designed to
improve the health of students,
faculty, administration and board
"members to an even greater extent.

We all acknowledge the dangers
of tobacco, especially in the form of
cigarettes, and the extent of the
harm is certainly well documented.

But do the board members realize
there is another condition perhaps
even more ' common and very
possibly even more dangerous over
the years for those afflicted?

We refer, with all the zeal of a
recent convert, to the condition
which results from the inhalation,
not of tobacco smoke, but of too
many calories - meal after meal and
in between.

Not only does the school district
set aside a place for students to eat,
and teachers, but it even sells the
material to both impressionable.,
youngsters and hard-driven faculty
members and encourages them to
indulge. . '

We certainly do not object to the
decorative and thought-provoking
posters displayed to spell out the
dangers of tobacco and other drugs.

We might suggest, however, that
the cafeterias could well be
brigh tended by—the posting of
messages reminding the students of
the perils of food, which places an
added burden on the heart and, if
taken to excess, demonstrably
shortens life expectancy.

We do not presume that the board
will be able to eliminate eating
entirely,; -and we are prepared - to-
concede that a certain amount of
foocTTntake might even be tolerated
during the school day.

Profile-John F. Mottley

^AAINO I LOOK AROUUDS

THE STATE WE? IN
By David F. Moore, North Jersey Conservation FounUation

environment for future generations of herons
nnrl hiimnnc niilra '

And we have noticedL that while
the incidence of ashes in school
board ashtrays seems to be
declining, the piles of candy
wrappers continue to mount.
Perhaps the board members could
get their teeth into this problem.

Actually, there is some more
serious food for thought. We do not
wish to denigrate the genuine
concern the board has shown for>the
welfare of the young people who are

_ its responsibility.

—:—Still, the prime concern of a board
of education . is the business of
education.

I'm compelled to put out a call for help. It's
another in the growing succession of such calls
in this state we're in—all on behalf of various
threatened little corners where the vanishing
segments of our natural environment still hold
sway. ^

This time the rallying cry must be, "Save
Crooked Swamp." You probably never heard of
Crooked Swamp, which is one of the reasons
why it never had to'be saved before. But the
way it's looking now. Crooked Swamp is going
to need a lot of saving. Its importance has been
recognized for years-rand listed on a state .
natural area inventory.

Crooked Swamp Is an area of some 800 acres
in Lafayette Township, Sussex County, which,
aside from a. number of other important
features, is probably the biggest nesting
grounds in New Jersey, for the blue heron.
There were some 80 nesting pairs there earlier
this year.

It's estimated that the heron population a t .
Crooked Swatflp represents about half of that '•
species' total number in New Jersey. While not
an endangered species, the great blue heron
has dwindled badly for years because of man's
encroachment jpjLbQthJta. feeding_an.d_ nesting
areas: It's for that very reason that the location
of the heronry has been kept quiet—too many
visitors also spells the end of the nesting ac-
tivity.

-0-0-
WHY THE FEARS for Crooked Swamp?
It has just been identified as the location of

what appears to be an important deposit of zinc
and lead ores. It may well mean sudden in-
flation in land prices which will spell an end to
efforts tauavethe Important Crooked Swamp-

lllllliiiiinHniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilillllllllilllllillilllliililiiiiilllillllllli:

-Representing us

and humans alike.
The New Jersey, state geologist has issued a

report about discovery of the ore body of
probable commercial importance. State ex-
perts sank test drills throughout the area to
substantiate the discovery. Newspaper reports
later pinpointed the location, of the find as
Crooked Swamp. j

This mineral discovery bame as a distinct
shock for me, because for more than a year I,
as executive director of jthe North Jersey _ _
Conservation Foundation, have been trying-fer—
arrange for permanent getting aside Of
Crooked Swamp as a priceless natural area.
We've been working in cooperation with the
National Audubon Society and others on this
goal.

Wejiad been working quietly, amassing
identities of property owners and the extent of
their holdings with aid of the Sussex County
Planning Board. We had put out some requests
for financial assistance, but had nofT^et
launched a public drive, when new^of th{\
mineral discovery broke.-We have not had a',
chance to contact any of the property owners,-
cither. -

Now we are forced to redouble our efforts,)
put out a public appeal for funds to save
Crooked Swamp, and to urge public agencies to
act. - ;

Following Is one of a series of Profile* on
candidates running for office this year,

- o - o -
After his first term on the Union County

Board of Freeholders, John F. Mottley thinks
the major goal of county government should be _
to make the lawmakers more responsive to the
people.

"My feeling is that county government must
~get to a position where-we-aretnore responsive
~lb—the~needs—of -the coiumnnityr—Counf

government must take a new role or be
abolished," said the Elizabeth Democrat, who
is seeHlng reelection.

He pointed to several positive signs that
county government at least Is in the process of
making changes. "The Optional-Charter Study
bill has parsed the State House, Senate and
Assembly and is waiting on the governor's
desk. This legislation would permit the counties
to select a government more in tune with the
needs of the people.

"For example/right now there Is nobody to
act as a chairman of the board for the
freeholders, to take care of the day-to-day
workings of county government. All business Is
done on a committee basis.

"A strictly administrative group created by
the state legislature would give us more room
to function in the areas of drug abuse, regional
planning, flood control, waste disposal and
other pressing problems."

Mottley pointed to the present board's In-
novation of holding several meetings In dif-
ferent communities in Union County as a
progressive step. "The idea of bringing county
government to the people has been helped
because we've met in eight different com-
munities. It's our effort to Interest mpre people
in our work and we'll continue to dd so."

Another innovation made by the board was
giving "minority board members status other
than second-class freeholders on the law-
making body. To these ends every freehoideris—
given chairmanship of a committee," com-
mented Mottley. . ' ' ~~~

Mottley has some very definite views on
questions that_wiU^ Me^ issues In this fall's
election. He stands opposed to the proposed
new hall of justice but firmly in favor of a new
county jail. ' • '

"We need the jail and have to establish
programs of rehabilitation, classroom
education program and workshops. But I don't
really think it's in the people's best Interest to
build a $30 million hall of justice with 14 storlea
of offices and court facilities. ,

"I seriously question Gov. (William T.)

Cahlll's policy of the state taking over court
expenses. I question the localo of the hall of
justice' and jail in Elizabeth. The size of the
property prohibits recreation. It's in a dense
business district.

"By decentralization we could do the
necessary jobs a lot cheaper. I can't see
spending $30 million of the taxpayers' money
on this project. I voted against the budget
because of this measure."

Mottley is extremely interested in new Ideas
In penology that he feels' would trim many of

^hB—state's expenses In dealing with
lawbreakers.

"I particularly like the work-release
program where minor offenders would be
released every morning, go to their Jobs ancL
then return to the jail. It has been tried in other
areas and has been successful.

"The prisoners benefit by having part of their
time reduced and receive a regular wage.
First, of course, they must have a job. The
county saves-money because it in effect
charges the prisoner room and board. They're
also eligible for schooling at night."

On the waste disposal Issue—alive again
following the freeholder board's decision to go

ahead with the Becond phase of the Dlsko
Report, a (42,000 study' of alternate Bites and
methods as well BB recycling possibilities—he
said, "There are four sites being considered
and no one community will be burdened with
the solid waste of the entire county.

. 'The study wtll take another eight to nine
months and we're considering methods that
will best serve all communities." ,

"Moltleyr tax~BBsessor for Ellxaboth, was
'elecleUtotKe'bOaTd-for Uie first Umeln-iOT0r~*~
filling the unexpired two-year term of a.
resigning board member.

On the board, he is chairman of the pur-
chasing committee and the personnel and
administration committee and a member of the
public property committee. He is also a voting
member of the Union Cpunty Welfare Board
and the State Association of Freeholders,
representing the county in the organization that
works directly with the state legislature.

A lifelong resident of Elizabeth, Mottley
graduated from St. Peter's Preparatory School
in Jersey City and has taken courses at Rutgers

'University, Extension Division.
During World War II he served with the Air

Force and flew 05 combat missions in the
European Theater of Operational winning a
Distinguished Flying Cross and the Air Medal.
He was discharged in 1945 with the rank of
captain.

He 1B married to the former Patricia Coyne of
Elizabeth and is the father of two daughters,
Mrs. Patricia Hofinger of Providence, R.I., and
Kathy, a sophomore at Union "College in
Cranford—who, he was extremely proud to say,
made the dean's list.

In 1960, Mottley entered the real estate field,
becoming an associate broker with an
Elizabeth agency in 1965. In 1966 he was ap-
pointed to a three-year term as Union County
purchasing agent, but in 1969 he resigned to
take his present position.

The problem of the board that he termed
most critical Is that of the budget. "We always
need money to solve problems and at the same

-timejwe have to_keep_the. budgeUn.Une, This,
situation in itself makes for even more complex
problems." -

But he does hold out hope for the future of the
board, and county government in general. Hie
attempts that are being made to streamline
county government are a "mandate to the
board to take on other duties. It's an indication
that county government should be streamlined.
It's about time for an overhaul to make it more
responsive to the people," he summed up.

iiep. Florence P. Dwyer

In Washington
The Senate

Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rahway, 315 Old
Senate-Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westf'ield, 352
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

Florence P. Dwyer. Republican of Elizabeth, 2421
Rayburn House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515..-Jteflffisents Union, Springfield, Roselle,

-Roselle Park. Kenilworth and Mountainside.

-o -o -
CROOKED SWAMP is in a beautiful setting,

a depression in the limestone topography of
northwestern New Jersey. That limestone,
coincidentally, makes it an exciting place for •
spelunkers (the people Who explore caves)!
because the biggest natural caverns yet found-
In New Jersey are there. In fact, it was a state
geologist mapping the caves nearly three years
ago who found the first clue to the mineral
deposit there. .

Giant trees are the nesting places of the great
blue herons. The long-legged birds with six-foot
wingspread build their heavy nests as much as
80 feet high in the sycamore" trees which border "
one edge of Crooked Swamp.

The area is also one of rural charm, with
many handsome old farms and at present no
hint of the roar, grime and devastation which a
mining operation could bring.

On the assumption - a correct one, I think
you'll agree - that good news travels less fast
and far than bad news, let me begin this report
with a quick review of our present economic
situation. The facts are important in their own
right and they have a direct and significant
bearing on some of the legislation we've been
considering. ..... , , ;.

The central fact - the good news - is this: the
nation's economy Is in very good shape and is
getting better, -si

According to the> widely respected National
Bureau of Economic Research, a period of .
business expansion lias been under way since
November 1970. Now 20 months old, this ad-
vance is expected to continue for at least
another year and a half. Economists consider
the expansion to have been "remarkably
strong" in many respects, weaker in some
others.
— Clearly, however, the strong outweighs the
weak. Within ttarpasrweek or so - as data for
June, the second quarter and the first half of
1972 all became available - favorable reports
have mushroomed from all sources: official
Government statistics. Administration
spokesmen, Wall Street analysts, corporate
earnings reports, Institutional surveys, and
professional economists of all ideological, hues.
The breadth of agreement and depth of. op-
timism are remarkable.

has focused on the unemployment figures, now
4.7 million or 5.5 percent of the labor force.
Admittedly, these are not aB good as they
should be, though as of June 30, unemployment
was below the level of a year ago and 364,000
less than the previous month (May). But
consider this related, fact: in June 1972, 3.1
million more persons were gainfully employed
than a year earlier for a total of 81.7 million, the
highest in the Nation's history!

AMUSING
from the desk

HERE ARE SOME of the reasons:
Industrial production, retail sales, housing

starts, employment and average hourly ear-
nings, for example, are all up over last year.
And the trend continues right up to the present
moment, for the composite index of "leading
indicators" of economic behavior showed a
further advance in June,* on the basis of
preliminary figures, and with complete data in
for May every one of the 12 basic indicators was
revised sharply upward.

More specific figures are equally impressive.

; This board arid its administration
are making impresaiveTprogress in,
this direction, and .vve ~ wonder
whether so much effort should really
be spent on what are, after all, side
issues.

iiimmiiiiniinniiimrtmiiiiiii uuiiiimiiimitmmuBi'

Cornelius Gallagher, Democrat" of Bayonne, zx>
Cannon House^flfflee-Building, Washington, D.C.

--2O5W7-Repfesents-Linden-— ••—

In Trenton
The \Stete Senate \

Jerome M. Epstein, Republican, 3 Argyll court,
Scotch Plains 07076. - ,

f rancis X. McDermott, Republican, 312

Part ofihe mythology of chess is that it was
l-UH u BUtiuUtute for war, and with the

HERE'S WHAT ONE of the best and most
Independent of the country's economists had to
say about this:

"Such a rise in employment in 12 (months is
an historic achievement. Only immediately
after the United States entry Into World War II
and in 1B55 were there larger gains." _

Inflation has been another problem area.
Here, too.,_hgwever, recent Improvement has
been encouraging. Despite the fact that the
rapid expansion of the economy has been fueled
chiefly by* a rising federal deficit, an ex-
traordinary growth In mortgage debt, and a
notable increase In consumer credit - a l l in-
flationary factors - the Consumer Price Index
in June showed that prices have gone up 2.9
percent at an annual rate since August 1071
when federal wage-price controls became
effective, and only 2.0 percent (or the second
quarter 1972. This compares favorably with
annual rates of 3.8 percent for the eight months
prior Uf the freeze and 6.1 percent in 1969. It is -
evident, therefore, that controls have had a
stabilizing effect, and if productivity gains
continue to exceed wage increases this will be a.
further source of price stabilization.

The economic boom itself, Interestingly, has
also had a somewhat anti-Inflationary effect.
As the Administration announced this past
week, both corporate tax receipts- and in-
dividual tax receipt* fur fimail 1972, wliich-

two great cold war powers-represented-al-
opposite ends'of an unpretentious-board in
Reykjavik, Iceland, patriotic eyes are turned to
see who will win the battle of wits.

Many Americans who are noticing the game
for the first time have even begun to play,
picking up the basicti- as they go. For new
players needing some pointers, here are some '.
unofficial but nevertheless effective winning :
tactics. .

41 Mountainave., Springfield. N J . 07011
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TheJRalph Nader Opening—Before moving a
._ piecet CQfnplflin tft ^OPuC p̂fl conuffnittoo thiit • ̂ mto of flitt pcrctfit•

your pawns are being threatened unnecessarily
and demand to have the opponent's queen
removed due to defective parts. _

The Arabian Offense—Advance your pieces
.blindly at great speed jn an attempt to force
your opponent's pieces off the board.

The Israeli Defense— (Use when being
attacked by the Arabian Offense.) Wait it out. ,
The Arabian offense never works.

The Ecological Defense—When you are down
too many pieces, Insist that lost pieces be
recycled . If the opponent pays no attention to
your argument, recycle the pieces while ho Is
not looking. (This defense is also known as
cheating.)

The Jack AndersotuGamblt Declined—this
strategy is for use in anadjourned game. When
you realize that the move you have sealed in the
envelope Is a sure loser, deny having wrltteh it.

The Organized Crime Defense—When you
wish to profit off getting your opponent Into a
checkmate position, offer protection to his king
by accepting cash-In place of victory. This
might lead1 to a big hit.

FRAN FOUNTAIN

hour, dramatically Increased in the second
quarter moving up on annual rate of 6 percent

nfdirTfle~^ntire"iprlvaU3 "sector of'the*"econQmy.~
Output per man-hour was well above pay per
man-hour and the 6-percent rate was about
double the long-term trend and way ahead of
the weak performance through much of the
past three years. ' • '-

The gross.national product (GNP), perhaps
the single most meaningful Index of economic
activity, rose at an annual rate of 11.2 percent
in the second quarter following an equally
encouraging first quarter. Even allowing for
inflation, the real GNP increase was a healthy

ended June 30, have substantially exceeded
earlier estimates. Results: higher federal
revenues, lower budget deficit, reduced ex-s
penditures for unemployment benefits and for.
certain welfare programs. ......

ASIDE FROM continuing and substantial
balance of trade deficits, which the
Administration sUlT believes will become trade
surpluses by year's end, any objective
assessment of the economy must be favorable
now and optimistic for the immediate future.
Now la the time, for that very reason, to look
ahead and take those steps that will assure

continued expansion, increased employment
and reduced inflation - an easy goal to express, -
but a tough one to achieve, because too much
expansion will produce unacceptable Inflation
while monetary and fiscal restraints that hi*'
too restrictive will kill the economic recovery.

Whether one agrees with the President, who
wants to Impose a $250 billion celling on federal,
spending for fiscal 1973 (about *20 billion above
fiscal '72 spending), or with liberal econoroifts
who contend that fi^'hir fv t l*'ni>ul dfflH'i
are essential for cbnUnuedjfecovery, some "
restraint is definitely needi& This was the
Issue which the House confronted the .week'
before last when it considered the IS billion
"Emergency Community Facilities and Public
Investment Act."

This was bad legislation. Our Banking and
Currency Committee reported It favorably,
unfortunately, even though the huge amount
was unbudgcted, even though 4t greatly-ex-
ceeded the backlog of local demand for such
assistance, and even though Congress Is about
to enact other legislation, including Revenue
Sharing and Water Pollution Control bills,.
which would authorize over f 10 billion a year
for similar projects. By the narrowest of
margins, 197 to 194, the House adopted an
amendment, which I supported, which ' ef-
fectively killed the bill.

This was too close.(or comfort, and thus a
warning to us all that while federal spending to
vitally necessary to increased employment and
continued prosperity too much will kill the
fabled goose and all his golden eggs.

History's
scrapbook'

On'Aug. 11, 1919, Andrew Carnegie, famous
Amyricnn induitrlallst and philanthropist,

The Peace-Treaty, which formally ended, t ^
Spanish American. War, was sighed~AugTTiS,~
IBM. ~ - • — —•'• •

East Germany stopped the refugee! from
leaving her border, by sealing off East Berlin,
Aug. 13, 1961. •

Japan accepted the terms of unconditional
surrender, Aug. M, 1945.

The Panama Canal was officially opened on
Aug. 15, 1914.

Babe Ruth, famous baseball star, died on
Aug. 16, 1948. ' '

Davy Crockett, "King of the Wild Frontier,*
was born, Aug. 17, 1786. • •>'.'"

BUSINESS PROFITS - a source of regular
_contrjoo?finQLUK|ughjryaIuab)e guide to both the
psychology and the substance of business
direction and intentions -made sizable gains in
the second quarter, according to a Wall Street
Journal survey. The Journal said: "Aircraft
makers, auto companies, chemical concerns,
rubber companies, utilities - all these in-
dustries, and many more, reported hefty in-
creases In their profits for the period ended
June 30. What's more, the prognosis for the
remainder of the year as expressed by
executives and analysts is almost uniformly,
and often euphodcally, favorable.''

For auto makers, especially, profits soared
in the Becond quarter. Ford netted $282.8,
million, a record for any quarter and 43 percent
above the same period last year. American
Motors' gain over 1971 wag a huge loo percent
while Chrysler's profit Increase was even
higher yet, from $31.4 million to $68.4 million.
Though General Motors hadn't reported, Its
profit margins were expected to show similar
escalation. - . . : - . . •

Among the "weaker" areas, most attention

IN PAST TENSE
ONEYEARAGO

Residents of Colonial terrace win a virtual
promise from the three members of the
Township Committee present at that group's
regular meeting that the new ordinance ban-
ning parking on their street during daylight
hours will be rescinded as soon as
possible..."The Anderson Tapes" starring
SEAN CONNERY and DYAN CANNON opens
at an area theater...The Springfield sw(m team
loses to Maplewood, 172-122.

stallation of a traffic light at the busy-hv
tersectlon of Henshaw and Mountain
avenues:. KIRK DOUGLAS and ANTHONY
QUINN star in "Lust For Life" at an area''

' theater. • I ' M l i t

15 YEARS AGO
Gala plans are announced for the opening of

the new Sfks Fifth Avenue store m Springfield
next week; including the cutting of a silk, rib-
bon,vofficially opening the store, by Mayor

,ALBEHT G. BINDER...The Township Com-
mittee decides to accept a plan of the State
Bureau of Traffic Safety (hat calls for the In-

35YEAR8AGO in,.;
The Regional Board of Education decline* .

the athletic committee recommendation that
the colors for the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School be blue and white. The board'
comments that the colors would be in direct
conflict with those or Millburn High School
which will undoubtedly become a traditional
athletic rival. The colon blue and orange1 »re
chosen...Springfield officials conjldet1' a
proposal to stem the riling number of s p M V
by depriving the motorists of drlv
privilege*. .

Overlook unveils project
to deal with drug problem

According to O'Connell and McLellan, the
Increasing numbers of drug overdosed persons
coming toemergency wards, the inquiries from
addicts seeking help and the growing number
of young drug abuse patients In Overlook's
psychiatric unit offer dear evidence of the
critical need for a comprehensive drug
treatment and rehabilitation center in this
area.

"Until now, there has been no one center
-ofterlng-the—broad—range—of—medleali-

psychlatric, and social services that we plan to
provide in depth to patients needing this type of
care," Dr. O'Connell commented. "We hope to
work closely with other community drug
agencies, Jas well as to mount a broad
preventive! educational program against drug
abuse." |

''Overlook feels that the community hospital' •
has as muc|i responsibility to deal with the drug
abuse problem as with any other type of
illness," Dr. McLellnn pointed out.

In addition to Drs. O'Connell and McLellan,
the drug rehabilitation program will draw on
the professional training of Overlook's social
service director, Thomas J. Brown, who will
add specially trained drug counselors to his
staff of caseworkers.!

Added members of the team will Include ah
occupational therapist, registered nurses with
special training In the drug field and a
physician who will screen patients with com-
plete physical! {examinations to detect the
frequent complications of liver impairment,
tuberculosis, venereal dlseaso and other drug-
associated prob(ems.
—_; +̂|_ ___ —

Lawsuit pled
challenging rules
for local taxicabs

possible by a recent grant of $112,000 from the
Don G. and Constance Mitchell Foundation.
Appeals for continued funding by area towns
are based on a 52 cents per capita assessment,

A definite commitment has ulready been
made by the City of Summit and letters of in-
tent to participate have been received from
Springfield and Madison. Still pending are
decisions from Westfield, Berkeley Heights and
Chatham Township. • •

Oui»rlr>nl< novt hy)• «pnn)nt'mjnjfl_tnjnpynt .
its drug abuse program to Millburn-Shprt'Hills,
Union, New Providence-Murray Hill and
Mountainside. The hospital is waiting to hear
from Chatham Borough as to Its interest in
hearing about the program.

An advisory board with representatives from
all participating towns will be established in
the fall.

-o—o-
FOR THE PAST YEAR a pilot drug project

has been under way at Overlook to assess the
need in the area and to develop successful
techniques and professional expertise In
handling drug problems.

The civil sui
week by the ou
Cab Company

filed against the township last
ner of tho Springfield Inter-City
this week drew comment from

Township Atto tiey Jay Hloom.
Joseph Paril o, cab company owner, on Aug.

2 filed the suit which challenges an ordinance
that he says re lulrea his vehicles to be no older
than three yea -a and have registered no more
than 30,000 mi es.

As a result of the new ordinance, the com
s police department on Julypany was told by th

14 that all 10 of its dobs would have to be taken
off the road.

i municipality overstepped
enacted the ordinance on

' • • %4»a>f a ^ * u u < |

Parillo claims th
its bounds when it
June 27. He is asking the Superior Court to void
the legislation and has obtained a restraining
order against - the

Parillo's fleet of
30,000 miles, rinnn

town allowing the cab
company to operate pending the outcome of the
litigation.

taxicabs. all having over
:ven 1968 vehicles,

(jne 1070two 1969 cars and <fne 1970 model
Bloom said that (he new ordinance adopted

by the township was; In fact little different from
the law under which Parillo operated for the
past nine years and] that steps were taken only
toilinsure reasonable and rational limitation
on vehicles that see as much use and abuse as a
c a b - " i,

He pointed put that the wording of t h e d d
ordinance said that no owner's license could be
issued unless the taxlcab was less than three
years old. .

The language of the new law states that no
vehicle can be older than three years from its
date of purchase as a new car, except that a
vehicle can be up to three years old provided
that It was purchased as a used car, not
previously used commercially, and not have in
excesa of 30,000 miles.

lp (yffwt, ynrW the old ordinance, a car two
yean|and seven months old could be registered
for a year and kept in operation until it was
three "years and seven months old. Under the
new law, the cab registered when it was two
yeara\and seven months old could be used only
for five more months.

Bloom also said the wording of the new or-
dinance on the 30,000-mile stipulation has
nothing to do with new cars, only used cars, and
that even under the old ordinance "not one of
the 1968 cars could have qualified by Jan. l of
tljig year." • • - . . .

The township attorney believes that It will be
at least several months before a judicial
decision will be reached.

( For And About Teenagers

THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I am 17 years old
and my| problem concerns-my boyfriend. I met
him wMe we were both living in a small town
on the outskirts of Saskatoon. About two weeks
a(l«r he left for Saskatoon; I got a job and
moved to Saskatoon. I moved here to be in the
same, city with my boyfriend. I was only here
for two months and my boyfriend moved to
Alberts to get a Job. 1'U be lucky If I see him
every six weeks. I really miss him. What should

....: .mot. [ ' , . •.„„_._„.
..OUR REPLY: You didn't give\us/.a.ny In-
dication that he might be moving to get away
from you, BO we will assume that he moved out
of economic necessity or to better his career.
You didn't tell us if you were out of school yet,..
so we will assume you have another year to go.
If,the two of you really like each other,
separation is a sacrifice you will have to make.
When you finish school, you could move to >
Alberta to find work or to finish your education
there If you are really serious and if he Is really
serious abtufyou. You should discuss this
situation with your parents and aak for their
advice. Remember, it you are going to move to
Alberta, you must be a mature and responsible
panon. Be sure before you move that once you
get Ihere, he doesn't move again. If he does,
maybe you should get Die hint.

M. you have a teenage problem you want to
* discuss or an observation to make, address

'your letter, to FOR <TNTCT ABOUT
TfcHNAGERS, COMMUNITY AND

. SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE, FRANK-
FORT, KY. 40601. .,. '

A wide-ranging drug treatment and
rehabilitation program has been announced for
Overlook Hosplwl, which plans to establish the
drug center in the fall upon successful com-
pletion of fund commitments currently being
requested from the communities served by the
hospital, Including • Springfield and Moun-
tainside.

The Overlook drug program will be under the
direction of Dr. Daniel J. O'Connell, director of
psychiatric services, and Dr. Arthur S.
McLellan, director of community ana
emergency medicine.

The drug rehabilitation center will offer
methadone detoxification, group and individual
counseling of both drug abuser and family ana
a daytime halfway house where occupational
therapy, vocational and educational counseling
will help to redirect the lives of drug victims.

New "patients, estimated at an average 20per-
week, will amount to 1,040 drug rehabilitation
patients a year. Their multi-purpose visits are
estimated at 40 per day or 14,600 per year, plus
some 2,080 laboratory tests at a rate of two-per-
patlent per week.

"This Is a major program that Overlook Is
undertaking in the interests of the health and
welfare of its community," Drs. O'Connell and
McLellan pointed out. "We hope for the strong
backing of the towns we serve so that we can
have a successful and ongoing answer to one of
the most serious problems facing us today."

First year funding of the program was made

Publicity company

is selected by bank
The bi-racial City National Bank of New

Jtrtey, 900 Broad st., Newark, has announced
lie appointment of Robert H. Johnson
Associates Inc. of Newark, as its public
relations and advertising consultant. Johnson
is a Springfield resident and a former member
of the local Board of Education. ' ;

He organized the firm four years ago, and it
lias conducted personnel training programs for
Tanco, United Markets, and Kings Markets.
Johnson is also public relations consultant for
the United Clergy of Newark and the Baptist
Ministers Conference of Newark and Vicinity.
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Lamotta on honors list

Mhs Stokes
LANCASTER, Pa.—Dale F. Stokes of

Springfield, N.J., will be among 618 students
entering the freshman class at Franklin and
Marshall College In September. Miss Stokes,
who graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in June, plans to major in
psychology at F&M. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Stokes of 3fi9 Mountain nve.,
Springfield. .

DELHI. N.Y. — Frank A. Lamotta of
Springfield, N.J., a senior at New York State
University Agricultural and Technical College
at Delhi, has been named to the honors list for
the spring semester of the 1971-72 academic
year.

Dean's list for Burns
Michael L. Burns of 24 Stiles st., Springfield,

is one of 21 Union County residents named to
the dean's list for the spring semester at
Stevens Institute of Technology. Burns is a
junior at the Hoboken school.

ROBERT II. JOHNSON

BE WISE!

Insurance*
with u i .

Save Time! Save Money!
Convenient - Full Protection

DANIEL D.KALEM AGENCY
A Complete Imurance Service

Call 688-5950
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Hunters
must aim
for safety

All prospective hunters .who
have not been previously
licensed are required to take a
firearm or bow hunter safety
course, the N.J. Fish and
Came Division announced tills
week.

Up until this year the
firearm course was required
only for those aged 14-21.
Legislation, passed In 1971
makes the hunter safety
course mandatory for both
firearm and bow hunters not
previously licensed regardless
of their age. Juvenile permit
holders are also required to
enroll in this program.

Applications are now
available from most licensing
agents, conservation officers,
and the Trenton fish and game
office. A separate application
must be completed for each
type of course required.

After completion, the forms
are to be mailed to the area
conservation officer: A list of
tho conservation officers and
thelf addresses is printed on
the reverse side of each
application.

The applicants will be
notified by phone or postcard
within two or three weeks as to
when and where their courses
will take place.

The division is updating and
revising the hunter safety
course. "As with any new
program there will be some
problems," the statement

. added. "With the cooperation
of all, the division feels that
these problems will be kept to
a minimum."
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| Puzzle Corner
limn By MILT HAMMERmimJ
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The ten major league
baseball pitchers listed below
have thrown perfect games.
Fill in- their names over the
dashes in such a manner, so
that the words NO ' HIT
GAMES will appear some
place in your solution.

Holtzman Koufax
Palmer linger
Gibson Bunning
Spahn Siebert
Chance Wise
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Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
IPRINOFIEUD, NEW JBRJB Y
Nolle* Is hereby given that the.

Board ol Adluttment of the
H>wiulilp_ftl_Sprinoll«l!l. New

Jersey, will hold a special meeting
on August 13, I N ] at 8:00 PM.
prevailing time. In the Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue,
Sprlngtleld, New Jersey.

Harry A. Koib
Secretary

Splld Leader. Aug. 10, 1972
( F e

NQTICB TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF HARRY EISER

Deceased.
Pursuant to the order of MARY

C. KANANE, Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on the 4th
day of August A.p., \m, upon the
application of the undersigned, as
Executor* of the estate of said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditor* of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber* under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against th* estate of
said deceased within six month*
from the date of said order, or they
will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the'
same against the subscriber*.

FANNIE KUTIN,
OUSSIE RUBBNSTEIN and

' MORRIS EISER
, Executor*

fienlamln Arons, Attorney
50 Park Place
Newark, N.J.
Splld. Leader, Aug. 10, 1972

! (IT.FeeM.lo)

JUMP ON THESE KING SIZE SAVINGS
Scott PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, AUG. 12

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

10 pounds

Charcoal
Briquets

Foam
Cups

PACK OF 10

Trash
BagsPampers

i
Filler
Paper

Massengill
Powder

Protein 21
Shampoo

$159
Ice

Cream Lawn
Chair

Ayds

SO59 $049
j£L REG. $3.57

BOX OF 30 WIDE

Band-Aid
":. brand "

Plastic Strips

BUDDY-L

SmokerNice

z10B Colorpack

Polaroid
Film

DELUXE

Folding
Bed $097

Anacin
•blots

07
OFF

Insect
Repellent

Alberto
Balsam

Hair Spray
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$250,000 available at UC
in grants, scholarships, aid

I aid la available
to students attending Union College this year,
according to Mrs. Betty Ehrgott, financial aid
director.

'Federal and state grants, scholarships, loans
apd part-time employment are available to
students who meet established requirements.
Economically disadvantages! students are
eligible for federal Educational Opportunity
Grants totalling $35,971 and state-sponsored
Educational Opportunity Fund grants totalling
$197,000. These grants range from $200 to
$1,0000 a year and are awarded on the basis of
ne»d. • - "

Current law enforcement officers enrolled in
the college's law enforcement program are
also eligible for federal funds to cover tuition
and fees.

Full-time students who demonstrate
financial need and are in good academic
standing may also qualify for a work study
program. The college has been awarded a
$27,468 grant Co provide Jobs on campus for
these students. The college also contributes to

English scouts
visiting county
• Members of Washington Rock Girl Scout

Council are entertaining 50 Girl Guides from
Siitton Coldfield, England, this month as the
second half of an exchange program.

. ^Last summer 100 Girl Scouts traveled to
England to meet and live with Girl Guides
Ujere. Girl Scouts and Girl Guides are mem-
bers of the World Association of Girl Scouts and

—Girl Guides. In the United States members are
called Girl Scouts and in Europe, they're
known as Girl Guides.

'"Some of the activities' planned for the Girl
Guides and Scouts", says Mrs. Raymond
Bflllard, program director for WERA and
chairman of the England exchange, "include
trips to Washington, D.C., Mystic Seaport,
Pennsylvania Dutch Country, New York City
and the Girl Scout National Center in Rock-
wjood." Some Girl Guides will travel to Canada
abd across country with their hostess family.

;Part of the preparation made for the English
visitors us part of the LivlngHerltage Program
included developing an historical map of the
Council's jurisdiction. The girls will be able to
visit-historic sites in Union, Middlesex and
Somerset counties by auto, foot or bicycle. The
purpose of the historical maps Is to share the
area's heritage with the England girls and
aflults.

this program, adding some 20 percent to the
total.

National Defense Student Loans of up to
$15,000 have been approved by the federal
government, but application procedures have
not yet been established for the 1972-73
academic year.

In addition to grants, loans and work
programs, a number of scholarships are
available to Union College students. These
range from state scholarships to scholarships
sponsored by individuals, corporations and
organizations. These totaled to $7,275 last year.
Veterans benefits account for still another
source of student aid.
" Tuition at Union College is $300 for Union
County residents. Fees, text books and supplies
are estimated,at another $300. Tuition for out-
of-county residents is $600 a year and for out-of-
state residents $1,200.

All applications for scholarships must-be
accompanied by a parent's confidential
statement or student's confidential statement
which. is processed, through the College
Scholarship Service of the College
Examination Board. These forms are available
.from high school guidance offices or the'
financial aid officer at Union College.

Vocational grads
finding good jobs
While college graduates are searching for

jobs, graduates of Unipn County Vocation
Centei\ Scotch Plains, are earning enviable
salaries at jobs they like.

A recent survey of graduates reveals
beginning salaries are higher than ever before
and more students were placed than ever
before, according to Leslie Kiray, director of
the Vocational Center.

"Seventy-four percent of our students-were
able to obtain fulltime jobs," stated Kiray.
"The others are continuing their education,
entering the military,, vacationing, or seeking
employment in fields other than those they
studied."

Welding students report salaries averaging
$3.45 per hour and maintenance mechanics are
earning $3.70 per hour. Electric shop graduates
are earning about $3 per hour while com-
mercial artists are averaging $109 per week.

"When we consider that these students are
just entering their first year in the job
market," noted Kiray, "the salaries become
excellent."

sVOLVO GOES TO GREAT
LENGTHS TO STOP YO
NSHORTONES
tome test-stop our Volvos
with ̂ wheel power
tlisc orakes.

SPECIAL ;
LONG TERM LEASING AVAILA&LEL_

5MYTHE VOLVO we.
J26 MOBHISAVE-, SUMMIT 2 7 3 - 4 2 0 0

THIS WORLD(j
OF OURS

STORE-WIDE BOTH STORES

COLONIAL LIVING ROOMS AT FLUSSER'S

Go all the way with Colonial, furnishings ...
Incomparable lor casual beauty and enduring,
comfort. Come in, browse. Be Inspired viewing
displays for living room, dining and bedroom.
Discover, too , Flusser's budget-flattering
prices. J_
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a compliment of th« aood I
of today's modtnu of any &g*.

You'll love tr>« tntlclng comfort
of thlft 72" tofa and matching

lounqa chair with high attached
plllowbacks, 100 late* (oam

cuihions. Cuitom selection of
textured or print fabric! with

armespt Included,

SOFA & CHAIR
SALE PRICED

Matching Ottoman ..$44.95

f I N D A L L T O P N A M E S JN C O L O N I A L F U R N I S H I N G S A T FLUSSER'S
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Rinaldo proposes _ . . . *
federal funds to did Recognizing signs of cancer

of childrenrehabilitation -Tidy
State Senator Matthew J. Rinaldo,

Republican candidate for Congress in the 12th
District, this week proposed that the federal
government help fund private residential drug
treatment programs such as Odyssey House
and Synanon, which have proven successful in
fighting drug addiction.

"Groups such as Halfway House, Phoenix
House, Daytop Lodge, Odyssey House and
Synanon have had great success in treating
addicts. Former addict 'graduates' administer
a very tough, Spartan-like program which
demands total withdrawal from the drug,
followed up by individual and group therapy,
counselling and guidance."

'These organizations," said Rinaldo, "have
been faced by a severe shortage of funds, but
they are reluctant to use federal aid for fear
that bureaucratic controls will be imposed on
them, thereby reducing their effectiveness.
The strength of these groups has been their
fierce independence and pride in the Individual
methods of attacking addiction. They want no
strings attached from outside sources.

"I understand that fear but I believe we can
do something about it. The federal government

.can help these groups without entangling them
in exessive red tape. We can, first of all, make
our certification and reporting standards more
flexible, so we can offer direct assistance to
private residential drug treatment programs.

"Secondly, the government should begin, on
a pilot basis,'a system of direct, tightly-
controlled grants to addicts, in the. form of
script or vouchers redeemable only to certified
treatment centers. After a year or two of
study, we could refine and expand the
program. "These two approaches, I believe,

• will help finance drug treatment centers"
-without imposing rigid bureaucratic controls."

"While the chances of any child being striken
by cancer are remote, there are some 4,000
children under the age of l5 who will succumb
to cancer this year. Every parent should be
Aware of this statistic and other facts about
cancer in-chlldren," according to Dr. Warren
Knauer, executive committee chairman of the
Union County Unit of the American Cancer
Society.

"Cancer in children is labeled an Important
health problem because .more children of

^schoolTigewillTUe of cancer than of any other
disease," Dr. Knauer said. "Almost half of this
number will die of leukemia. Leukemia, cancer
of the blood-forming tissue," Dr. Knauer ex-
plained, "is characterized by the abnormal
production of white blood cells. Acute leukemia
strikes children in large numbers and can be
treated by drugs. Combinations of drugs have
proved capable of extending life for a few
months or as long as ten or more years —
hopeful signs that medical BClence Is on the
*ight track.

"Children's cancers are often hard to
.recognize, since they may masquerade as
minor disorders," Dr. Knauer said, em-
phasizing that "knowledge of cancer's warning
signs and symptoms, if acted upon promptly,

'• may serve to save a child's life.
"Another cancer found in children is

neuroblastoma, cancer of the nervous system,"
Dr. Knauer said. "After leukemia, this is the
most common form of cancer found in children.
Many young patients, especially Infants,
treated with a combination of surgery and
drugs, have an excellent chance of recovery.

"Eye tumors in children usually occur under
the age of four. A child's first sympton may bo
the widening of the pupil, which resembles a
squint. Like other cancers, if detected early,

this tumor can be cured by using surgery or x-
ray therapy," Dr. Knauer said.

"The parents' role in combating cancer in
children is providing regular physical
examinations throughout the preschool years
and promptly reporting to a physician any
suspicious condition. Although parents may
think they will become a nuisance by making
frequent consultations, most physicians deny
this. Even (hough .cancer in children occurs
Infrequently, it is the parents' responsibility to
be informed of the many possible symptoms,"
Dr. Knauer said.

More information on childhood cancer can be
obtained from the American Cancer Society,
JUnlon County Unit, 512 Westminster ave.,
Elizabeth 07208.

3 new departments created
in division at Union College

Deans to attend
leader session
Union College's three new divisional deans,

will participate in the six-day National Division
Leadership Conference at Brookdale Com-
munity College, Uncroft, according to Dr.
Kenneth W. Iversen, president of Union
College.

Dr. Robert Markoff of Madison, dean of arts;
Dr. Frank Dee, of Piscataway, dean of special.
services and continuing education; and Prof.
John Slburn, of Westf leld. dean of science and
engineering, will attend the Conference which
opens tomorrow and-continues through next
Wednesday.

In recognition of the changing role of the
college teacher and student demands on
learning, the subject of the 1972 leadership
Conference is "New Middle Management
Functions for the Changing Student." Dr.
Iversen explained the conference will focus on
an understanding of .the leadership role and the
impact of divisional leadership on all students.
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Application forms
made available for
Park Police unit
Application forms and instructions for

examinations for appointments as patrolmen In
The Union County Park Commission's Park
Police are now available at the Police
Headquarters, located in the Administration
Building, Warlnanco Park, Elizabeth.

The application forms will be given out dally,
including Sundays, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., until
Saturday, Aug. 19, it was announced this week
by the Park Commission.
- A candidate for the Park Police Department

must be between 21 and 35 years of age, a
citizen of the United States, a Union County
resident for at least two years, and a high
school graduate or equivalent as established by
the State Board of Education.

Applicants must be at least five feet, seven
inches tall, weigh at least 140 pounds,and have
a minimum of 20-40 combined vision without
glasses or corrective lenses. They must pass a
color perception test. The candidates must also
be able to swim at least 100 yards.

Applications must be returned to the Union
County Park Police Headquarters by 5 p.m.,'
Saturday, Aug. 26. Dates and locations of the
examinations will be announced later. The
examinations will be for the purpose, of
providing a two year eligibility list for future
appointments. Appointments will be made as
vacancies occur, on the basis of the candidate's
performance in the written, physical, medical
and oral testing.

The Union County Park Police Department
was organized in 1926. The men work a 40-hour
week and patrol over 5,000 acres of park
property throughout Union County, including 27
different park units. The department's
equipment consists of eight radio-equipped
patrol cars, all of which contain various
emergency equipment; three motorcycles; and.
a horse to patrol the bridle trails in the Wat-
chung Reservation.

The creation of three departments wlthln-the—
newly-established. Division of Special Services
and Continuing Education at Union College was
announced this week by Dr. Kenneth W.

' Iversen, president.
The new Departments of Community Ser-

vices, Continuing Education and Special
Services will be headed by chairmen who will
report directly to the dean of educational
services.

"The new organization," Dr. Iversen stated,
"should strengthen the division and increase
the capacity of Union College to serve the
educational needs of other than the traditional
college student- the adult seeking cultural or
academic enrichment, the businessman in-
terested in a workshop on a particular phase of
business, the immigrant who wants to learn
English."

In describing the scope of each of the new
departments, Dr. Iversen said the Communitv ,

Services Department wiU-covertheoperation-
of the Sperry Observatory! the Community
Counseling Service in Plalnfield, the College
Information Center on Wheels, the proposed Bi-
Lingual Community Learning Resource Center
in Elizabeth, all urban projects and the
weather station.

The Department of Continuing Education
will encompass College Unlimited and other
non-credit programs, including management
programs, all off-campus centers, nursing and
allied health refresher programs and non-
credit bilingual courses.

The Special Services Department will be
responsible for the Office of Veterans Affairs,
the College Success Program and the
Educational Opportunity Fund Project.

The Division of Special Services and Con-
tinuing Education Is headed by Dr. Frank Dee
of Piscataway, former director of the
Department of Continuing Education in
Sciences at Rutgers University. ' .

Each year tome 183 million
Ions «/ pollutant* go ialo the a\r
in . the Vniled Statei alone. Thit
An"'" ""I I" nearly l.SQO
pimndt of airborne fillh for every
American.

(\'L

opening
a savings
account

Nothing Is more satisfying than money in tbe_bank.
It takes~a little restraint ndW from spending, but in
a few years your insured savings wil l provide
financial security for you and your family. (And
you will be making a good banking connection!)
Start saving now! Be prepared for tomorrow!

INSURED BY F.D.I.C. TO $20,000

.'HE UNION
CKNT.ER

.NATIONAL
BANK'

E . ' DAM ,oi30P.M.-F.i Eve - 4PM. IO8P.M..

TELEPHONE MB 9500

SWX%,T?Z'<a 6 30 P.M.- F.I. - a AM. ,0 6 P.M.
BRANCHES IN UNION at' .„ .. . .

356 Chnlnul Si JJsj Morli A.o - 1723 Sluyvoant Avo..
Mon thru Thuio —8 AM IO2 30P.M.
FM. - 9 A M. 10 2 M p liTind 4 P M to 8 P.M.

f ive POINTS BRANCH DRIVI-IN: ." „ „
Mon thru Thuis. 8 A M 10 « P-M. - Ffl. - 6 A M 10 8 P.M.

BRANH WAIKUP>' H , . r ; ' p u
M. |o 0 A M. ano J.-p.P M. lo a P.M,

ind 2 30PM IO.4/.M

r v i u i i m r u 1 n u i S - H A M I P " ' '

. FIVE POINTS BRANCH WAIK-UP>'
Mon. WMI Tnu.s _ e A M. 10 0 AM.
Frl. - - 8 A M lo 0 A M. ind 2 30 P.M

: • , ! • . , . ; • • , . •

flepiingtcm

EXCITING
DOUBLE
VALUE
AUGUST
FUR SAL
Double savings...
Q9W...onthe
world's largest
collection of
line quality
fashion
and'fun'lursl

Everything that's new and dramatic
In fur fashion 16 yours now during
Flemington'a great double savings
August Sale. The spectacular new
Silhouettes oMfl73 and the very
important classic look in fine furs
. . . featuring magnificent MINK,
sumptuous SABLE, precious
PERSIAN, beautiful BEAVER,
lusclouFCHINCHICCATrT
flyery_8jsflulslteJashion
fur . . , plus Breezy;
bright, and exciting
"fun furs".- ••-—
Yes, be wise
. . . come in now and
take advantage
of our very special
double value
AUGUST SALE
PRICB8
. . . 9110 to C
«78S0

And our .
'Father's Revenge'
features a ahopful of
fine Imported men's
outerwear and furs.

Flna cloth coata, suits, ensembles,
suedes and leathers in our Town
md-Geuntry Fashion Center set

pacefor your fashionable
fall and winter wardrobe. A huge
collection of ~ r '_;'_ "_

-"fabulousfakes" too. _~— ~
Priced from $85 to tOSO

Truck jobs Gardeners warned to protect
available to eyes when using pesticides
unemployed To prevent serious eye

damage—and possible blind-
Unemployed residents In t h e / - n e s s _ s a f e t y goggles must be

area may qualify for positions w o r n - during "all pesticide
In the trucking industry
through placement In a new
on-the-job-troinlng program
being conducted by the N.J.
Motor Truck Association In
conjunction with the Slate
Department of Labor and

-Industry.—^- •--
The learn-whlle-you-earn

project provides for training
periods ranging from, seven to
32 weeks, depending on Job
classification, with trainees to
be paid the starting rates of
employers to whonuthey are
referred.

The program offers
preparation for the following
types of employment:

Administrative clerk, rate
clerk, bookkeeper, insurance
aide, dispatcher, office clerk,
dlesel mechanic helper and
driver of single-unit trucks.

Noting that the state's
trucking Industry is expected
to double in size by 1085,
Richard I. Brown, president of
the truck association,
described the program as
being "a big stepping stone to
rewarding careers in a vital
segment of the nation's
economy."

Additional details may be
obtained by writing Training
Coordinator, N.J. Motor
Truck Association. J?.Q.. Box
160, East. Brunswick, 08816, of
by phoning 254-7717.

Beaf
good

neighbor

mixing and applying
operations. So warns the
National ' Society for the
Prevention of Blindness in an
appeal to gardeners to protect
their eyes from accidental
Injury.

with "Soap and water, or a —Always store pesticides in
flushing of an exposed eye original containers; keep
with clean water only, may "•em tightly dosed, Never
reduce Irritation and the _keep J h y n J n anything but
chance for permanent Injury, ' /original containers.

—Always read labels before —Never Bmoke or eat while
using sprays or dust, noting spraying or dusting.
warnings and cautions each
time before-opening a con-
tainer.

—Avoid inhaling sub-
stances. Wear protective
Clothing, masks and

respirators whenever labels
direct.

—Pp not spill sprays or
dusta on skin or clotlijng. If
accidentally spilled, remove
contaminated clothes Im-
mediately and wash them
thoroughly.

—If eympUiins of illness
occur during or shortly afUM;
working w i t h pesticide
compounds, seek -medical
attention Immediately.

—In all cases of exposure,
CALL A PHYSICIAN AS
SOON AS EMERGENCY
WASHING IS.COMPLETED.

Thursday, August 10, 1972-

A&B BOAT SALES & SPORT SHOP
(201) 787-6000 — OPEN 7-DAYS
HYWAY 36 & SUMMIT-BELFORD

N.J.'S Boating.Supermarket

COMPLETE MARINA SALES & SERVICE

CRADY WHITE BOATS — MERCURY 0/B & L-0

G A T O R TRAILERS

. . "DROP IN A N D SEE THE SPECIALS"

Waverly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 17.5 £'$$ °«>''

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

andburner and SAVE on your
fuel bill.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

ood
Neighbor.

"MR. BIN" sayii...
Some tform Mil
"pro boxed" fowci
toft and you pay
lor Uncy boxei,
cardboard , and
tittue fillers ... not
for fine quality;
towel t. ]•

We'll tell you
any combination of Bath, Hand
or Face cloths of the finest
F.eldcrestor Marie* Kjwrcla, rpH
ttitm and oWt box them In our
famouv—Oal»y 6ox" and you'll
tpend no more than for the "pre-
boxed" set. Most important...
you'll b« olvlng quality towels
mat-will-be- remembered .and
used! Why not encto&a a small
Item like a sachet or soap "bud"
from our Bath Boutique
Department to give your
Mlectlon your own "per&onal
touch"?

™ Curtain
Bin

1036 Stuyvesant Avo.
UNIQN • M6-50I5

"You have to remember
that insecticides and her-
bicides are poison," says
sopiety executive director
Virginia S. Boyce, "and you
simply cannot be too careful.
They have to be powerful to do
the Job, but that means they
are dangerous.

"Eyes arc particularly
vulnerable to these sub-
stances, and should be
protected with the appropriate
safety eyewear whenever the
possibility of exposure exists.

"Severe Irritation and
burning may be experienced
when pesticide compounds
come in contact with eye
tissue, but this is not always
the case and eye damage can
occur even If severe pain is
absent.

"A Minnesota fanner felt
little more than a stinging
sensation after a few grains of
insecticide flew Into his eye
from a clogged corn-planter
tube. A few moments later the
•slghkjn.jthe affected eye was
completely blurred.

"Although he received
almost immediate medical
attention, nine months later
some doubt still remained as
to whether his sight would
return to normal."

Since Blight contact with
pesticides can cause injury,
and more extensive contact'
can be lethal, the wearing of
eye and face protection i s"
essential during handling
procedures. Further safety
precautions ore urged as
follows:

—Carry at least a gallon of
plain water, preferably five
gallons, on the tractor or
equipment in case of a
pesticide exposure. A
thorough washing of the skin—

Bond sale
authorized

. Governor William T. CahlU
haanppruved the sale of $155.1-.
million New Jersey Turnpike;
Authority bonds, which will
result in a net savings' to the
Authority of approximately
$18 million.

The Issue, designated Seriqs
G Refunding Revenue Bonds,
bearing an interest rate of 55J
percent, will be used to retire
the Authority's outstanding 7
percent Serles-F bonds Issued"
In 1969. These Series F Bonds
were part of the financing for
the recent Turnpike widening
progranrrwWch expands the
Turnpike system from six to
12 lanes -in-the northern 36
miles.

Governor Cahill commented
that he was gratified to see the
Turnpike Authority's ability to
lower Its interest cost and
thereby provide savings In
debt, service.

GreatGastern MEAT PRICES SLASHED

flemtnffton
fur
company
OPEN SUNDAY* EVERYDAY TO 8 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 4 FRIDAY TO 10 P.M.
NO. 8 SPRING ST. FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY

1 On* o( |h« World'* largest Specl»llsla In Fins Furs

This is not a sales advertisement:

INTERRACIAL BANK STOCK OFFERING
~7.".".7"!r:*"

CITY NATIONAL BANK OF NEW JERSEY
-___ (In Organization)

60,0WJShates CapitaLStqck
*2500 per share 7

MO00 par value
PROSPECTUS MAY BE OBTAINED

900 BROAD STREET-NEWARK, N.J.
201-624-5052

Information Desired:

PROSPECTUS.. ..............:.
DEPOSIT;.. ........;..
NAME... .»::,..-
ADDRESS. ....:..........:....
PHONE.

Round Steak
Sandwich

ib $1.47 Top Sirloin 8t"\£Sib.*1.47
ib. $1.47 Cube Steak d£& «>. S1.47

Sleek Ba<it $4 0 7
Chuck Ib. n . O I

OailQWIl.ll ' Round ib. p .*»f v u u c oicarv

Minute Steak «££ .b, *1.47 Eye of Fillet
Swiss Steak *££ ib. '1.47 Pepper Steawi

hoShoulder Stoak- Beet $-J »
Chuck Ib. I .» Side Steak

Bool. $ H O 7
Chuck Ib. I .Ol

Boot,. SI O 7
Chuck Ib. I -<LJ I

HILLS nunn

BEEF PATTIES

CHICKENS
iBROIUMB

« FRYING
WHOLE

UNDER 3-LBS.

PERDUE CHICKENS
UNDER
3-LBS.

NEW EKuUNO CURED BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED
BE

RM
EF

ScoltTissue_

FRONT
CUT

STRAIQHT CUT 89- IB . LB.

TAIL-LESS

PORTERHOUSE
OH T BONE

STEAK •!«•
MARVAk OR SWIFTS

TURKEY 1

BONELESS H ^ l

FRENCH

I0AST

1°Pib.

GROCERY

Del Monte Corn whofe;
Hills Facial Tissues
Star-Kist Tuna—
Kraft Dressing
Tetley Tea Bags
Hills Macaroni
Jello Soft Swirl
Maxwell House

Solid
tWhlt*

Chunky
Roka

No. 9, 9, 35
All

Flavora

200
7-01.
can

801.
btl.

22C

18°
48C

l
box

4V4-M
box

2-lb.*i.«n I 63

Drakes Ring
Thomas Bread
Arnold Rolls
Hostess Tw

Ding Jr.
Dt

Nut
F.3S'

l i b .
pk<j.

Mazola Oil
Hills Canned Soda
Rice-A-Roni
Kraft Mayonnaise
Hunts Tomato Paste
Teri Towels
Bathroom Tissue
Purina Tuna

SEAFOOD

JTurbot Fi l let -
Shrimp
Flounders
Breaded Shrimp^

"DELI

Corned Beer
Chicken Roll

lologna j
'ecorino

or Roast B««r
Frash Mad*

Rich's
All Whlto

or Ltverwurat
Sllcod lo Order

99°Vi-lb.

V790

A1.79
PRODUCE

Hate^/egefabTes" "Bea
yr £fl'18°

Macaroni & Cheese•.£ESS!'«St42e

Stuffed Clams
Cavatelli

*Jo^nionpkg '

Mallaw
Sllv«r

Star

pkg. I I
16-0I.O4c
pkg. O I

DAIRY

WhippecLButter
Cream Cheese
Cottage Cheese
Tropicana

FROZEN

I Hale Vegetables
Macaroni & Cheese ;rrP \T42
Stuffed Clams
Cavatelli

We reierve lha right to limit quantltun Prlcei aftoctlva Sun., Aug. 8 to Sat, Aug. 12th.

With This Coupon

Limit one per family. Oood Sun.,
Aug. 6 to Sat., Aug. 12ln.

With This Coupon

Comet Cleanser

Limit one per family. Good Sun.,
Aug. 6 to Sat., Aug. 12th. "

Chicken, Turkey
Meat Loaf, Salisbury

"Morton Dinners

39C

Not responsible tor typographical errors

Fancy Excellent
Quality - S-lb. box '4.39

Frash Caught
Individual -

Everyday Discount Prices
UNION

SPHINC.f-ltLD AVt. HOUTl 7V
NEAR VAUXHAU. FID. AT WEST END AVE.

OPEN MONOAVro SATURDA. 9:30 A.M. Ti

PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK JERSEY CITY Now Open to Midnight
_ Home- n ROUTE 1 . _ „ _ " ° " T e<40 A l l c L i t t l e F a l l s " ° ^ . • * •

Mond.iv to

ROUTE I HUUI t 44U
Ol | EGE BRIDGE I NEAR DANFORTH AVE.

I 'M SUNDAY 9:30 AM TO 6 P.M;
BrowortoSvu Roncl

K
1
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TENSE MOMENT — One of many in
scene from "Nicholas and Alexandra^'

« with Janet Suzman and Michael
Jayston, in the title roles. The epic
movie, which concerns historical
events of the Russian czar ahd his
wife, opened yesterday at the Park
Theater in Roselle Park, and the

_ Mayfair Theater, Hillside.

Streisand movie
remains in Union
"What's Up, Doc?," a parody of the

screwball comedies of the 1930s and 1940s,
continues its run at the Union Theater, Union
Center.

The picture, which stars Barbra Streisand
and Ryan O'Neal, is set in contemporary San
Francisco, and it involyes a goofy gal who is
after a stuffy guy, both of whom get mixed up
with some identical hand luggage sought by
thieves and secret agents. There are slapstick
chases, comic parallels and character per-
formnnces.

Peter Bogdanovich directed "What's Up,
•Doc?" and the picture ,>vas photographed in
. color. •

TIRE TALK
The tire of a Boeing 747 is inflated to 200

pounds per'square inch — with dry- nitrogen
rather than compressed air to minimize rubber
deterioration from oxygen.

«5-

xRoar' ends,
'Bell' starts

"The Roar of the
Greasepaint, The Smell of the
Crowd" is being held over for
a seventh week throught
Saturday at The Actors Cafe
Theater, East Orange.

Tho -show's tunes include
"The Joker," "Who Can I
Turn To?" and "A Wonderful
Day Like-Today." Mark
Gerstein and Gary Cohen head
the cast.

"Bell,- Book and Candle"
will play Aug. 17 - Sept. 9.

Theater Time Clock
All times listed are furnished by the theaters,

-o -o -
ELMORA (Ellzabeth)-ANDROMEDA

STRAIN,Thur., Fri., Mon., Tuea., 7:30; Sat., 1,
8-05- Sun., 3:35, 7:30; SILENT RUNNING,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:40; Sat., 3:05, 6:30.
10:20; Sun., 2, 5:5Si 9:40. •

Sat 0, 9; Sun., 2:15, 5:20, 8:30; featurette,
Thur., Fri., Mon.,Tues., 7:40; Sat. mat. WHEN
DINOSAURS RULED THE EARTH, I, 2:45;'
Cartoons, 2:30.

oo
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)-JOE KIDD, Thur.,

Mon Tues.,7:30,9:40; Fri.,7,9:05,10:55; Sot.,
2, 3:40, 5:25,7:10; Sun., 1, 4:25, 6:30, 7:40, 9:50.

-o -o -
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Five Points,

Unlon)-COLD TURKEY, Thur., Mon.v Tues,
715- Sat., 2; Sun. 7:15; FUZZ, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 9:20; Fri., 7:30, 9:45; Sat., 7:30, 9:45;
Sun. 5:15, 9:20.

RIALTO. (VVeaLfleld)-CONQUEST OF THE
PLANET OF THE APES, Thur., Mon., Tues.,
7:30, 9:39; Fri., 7:30. 9:45; Sat., 1, 2:45. 4:30,
6:15, 8, 9:55; Sun., 2, 4, 5:55, 7:55, 9:35.

MAYFAIR (Hillside)—NICHOLAS AND
ALEXANDRA, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 8:15;
Sat., 1:30, 5:40. 9; Sun., 1:30, 5:05, 8:20.

-o -o -
MAPLEWOOD—FUZZ, Thur., Fri., Mon.,

Tuefl., 7:30, 9:30; Sat.; 2, 4, 6, 8, 0:50; Sun., 2,
3:50, 5:50, 7:30, 9:30.

~o-o-
ORMONT (East Orange)—THE

GRADUATE, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 2:11,
7:41, 9:48; Sat., Sun., 2, 3:57, 5:44, 7:51, 9:58;
featurette, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 2, 7:30,
9;37; Sat., Sun., 3:47, 5:34, 7:41, 9:48.

UNION (Union Center)—WHAT'S UP,
DOC?, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:45,7:45,9:45;
Sat., 1:30, 3:30, 5:50, 8, 10:10; Sun., 1, 3, 5:10,
7:15. 9:30.

Ballerina will appear
iH Film "Lost Horizon'
Dancer Tybee Brascla will appear as the

featured ballerina In Ross Hunter's film "Lost
Horizon" for Columbia Pictures.

She will accompany Olivia Hussey,
remembered for her portrayal of Juliet In the
film "Romeo and Juliet," In the ballet number
and other musical pieces,.

PARK (RoseUe Park)-NICHOLAS AND
ALEXANDRA, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 8;

CRITICAL HOURS — James Olson (left) and Arthur
Hill portray scientists in "The Andromeda Strain,"
film about o deadly substance from outer space
that threatens survival, and scientists who work
with a maze of computers and race-against-the-
clock experiments in a germ-War center, is the
current "screen offering at the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth, on a double bill with "Silent Running."

Hrltsfde to ̂ tage
'Funny Fables'

The Hillside^ Community
Players will present "Funny
Fables and and Other Tales".
Tuesday and Wednesday at
the Firehouse Theater,
Hillside. Performances are at
7 and 8:30 p.m., admission 50
cents.

"Fables" is directed by
Rona Parker, .with Gerald
Miko~set designer.

SHOW-STOPPER — Will B. Able, versatile performer, highlights Richmond "Follies
—Burlesque-^2;'Lturrent attraction aMhe Meadowbrook Theator-Rastawant,-Codar-

Grove. The show stars Denlse Darcel, Mickey Hargitay and features Penny Powers,
strip-teaser, and Graziella (Mrs. Will B. Able). Able was last seen in "Coco," on the
Broadway musical stage with Katharine Hepburn.

Burt Reynolds film now on 2 screens

"NICHOLAS
AND

ALEXANDRA"BURT REYNOLDS JACKWESTON
RAQUEL WELCH ' YULBRYNNER

TOMSKERRITT

Now. Academy Award winner
Dinlln Hoffman In:

"THE GRADUATE"

THE NEWEST ANC BIGGEST YET

WHAFS upjioc?
starring

BARBRA STREISAND
RYAN O'NEAL

Nicholas
and .

Alexandra

IT OMU. PAY YOU T O

July 28 thru Aug. 28

DENISE
DARCEL

MICKEY
HARGITAY

IfpVoN AVE.: CEOAR GROVE, N.J. (2011 25GI455

"Fuzz," starring Burt Reynolds, Raquel
Welch, Yul Brynner and Jack Weston, opened
yesterday at the Maplewood Theater,
Maplewood, and on a double with "Cold
Turkey" at the Jerry Lewis Cinema, Union.

Based on a novel by Ed McBain, and
photographed in color, "Fuzz" tells a story of_

four detectives and their daily lives In a chaotic
Hoston police station. One of the detectives is a
woman.

"Odd Turkey," a film satire about a greedy-
town trying to kick the smoking habit for 30
days, slurs Dick Van Dyke, Plppa Scott, Tom
Poston, Edward Everet t Horton, Bob and Ray,
Bob Ncwhart. . . . . . - . ' , .. . .

Suspense, comedy set C
HOLLYWOOD—"Who's Been Murdering In

My Bed" will be the first film to be produced by
Douglas S. Cramer through his own company
for Columbia Pictures under a pultlple picture
pact. The film will be a mystery, suspense story
with comedic overtones from an original
screenplay by Donald E. WesUake, who has
written more than 40 crime and detective
novels under this and the names of Richard
Stark and Tucker Coe.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Palm starch
5. garde '

10. Wrongly
12. Relish
'13.'Rcpresaive

government

lfLConaume
16. Brcnda or

17. Catch up
with

22. Wire
measure-
ment.

23. More
concise

- 27. Foolish
30. Ralph

Emerson
31. Doctrines
33. Moslem

potentate"
34. Assume

command
" (2wda.)

37. Snake
40. Badly
41. Law

enforcement
body
(2wds.)

47. Weary
48. Curtain

fabric
40. Grandi-

loquize
SO. Sicilian

city

DOWN
. Undermine

2.1 love
(Latin)

3. Mr. Hodges
4. Willow

7. Orand-
parental

8. Remark
9. Cherry

or apple
il. Vamooso!
14. Coup *

r '

vivre
20. London

sub-
urb

21. Age
24. Czech
25. Brink
20, Laugh

heartily

Answer

37. Concerning
(2w(!a.)

38. Bustle
39. Where

Asuncion
Is (Abbr.l

42. Vietnamese
holiday

43. Netherlands
"commune" V

44. Knight's
lodging

'45. Pro's
partner

46. Lost
Spanish

Orrqqnt screen?
'Grddugte' film

"The Graduate," a slashing
story about "an _ awkward
young man going through the
emotional hell in rebelling
against his elders' way of life,
opened yesterday at the
Ormonl Theater, East
Orange.

The picture, which stars
Dustin Hoffman in the title
role, Anne Bancroft and
Katharine Ross, was directed
by Mike Nichols, and
photographed in color. The,,
movie is rated PG.

LATEST APE' FILM — Enslaved ap«
(Roddy McDowoll) choota* tho.name
Cesar from name book as new master,
Gov, Brack (Don Murray) approves in
"Conquest of the Planet of the Apes."

- 20th CentUr'y^F6x"T«teo»e, w h i c h "
opened yesterday at the Rial to
Theater, Westfield.

Clint Eastwood stars
in Moe Kida" at Fox
Clint Eastwood's latest action film, "Joe

Kidd," opened yesterday at the Fox Theater,
Route 22, Union.

The picture, in color, and rated' PG, has
Eastwood in the title role, of the troublesome
Joe.

233-5542
your social event

demands catering perfection,

the number above

is your answer.

^

Our personal attention

to your individual needs
will be unparalleled.

Private Parties 10 to 200

Contact our catering manager

for further information.
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FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday. •
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THE NEW

coachman inn
Motor Inn

& Restaurant
EXIT 136. GARDEN STATE PAHKWAY

CRANFOHD. N J

NEW DINNER THEATRE

"Tunnel Of Love"
CABARET THEATRE EVENIRGlNCtODESi
• FULL COURSE DINNER (CHOICE OF 3 ENTREES]
. BROADWAY STAGE SHOW (A TOP NEW YORK CAST)
. AFTEH THEATRE DANCING (TIL 2 A.M.)

Bard plays to end-
Finalperformances-trf-the*-

New Jersey -Shakespeare
Festival's major productions
were approaching the 1972
season at Drew University,
Madison. Tickets are
available at the Festival box
office (377-4487). *

EAUTH TALK
From Indirect evidence,

scientists have discovered
that the earth has three main
parts: the crust, the mantje

h

—+B0WCRAFT
mmsHD

Fun Fdriy»H Ages

© SCOTCH PtAtN*

awn

Baseball Battlnfl
Miniature Ootf

Go Karts - Boatt
OoHDHv*

- NEW -
Trnin RiHo Mnon Walk

Helitantcf Rid'1

\

wiwmwnwn
ONLY

^NCLUUINl,', TAX ANLKiHATUITY

Friday & Saturday Aug. 11 & 12

Dinner S T M - I I nl T:(H» I'.M. Slinr|>

IMKI'K: SOME PERFORMANCES MAY BF. SOU) Ol"
CALL 272-4700 FOR RESERVATIONS -

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CAROS ACCEPTED

's Great Fun!
Ask about:

SUMMER

MATINEE
SESSIONSSpecial Group Rates.

£ • Children's. Birthday Parties.

Organization Fund Raisers.

EVERY DAY 2to5P.Art
EVERY NITE 7:30tollP.M.

AIR CONDITIONED

LIVINGSTON ROLLEfi RINK
•IS So. Livingston Av*. t»j «UI

^

Sip and Savor • -
Gourmet Specialities

from the Far East
• ^ at

THE ORIENTAL CUI»INB .

En|ov Polynesian CockUUs and
EKOIIC Hon d'omvr»9 10 I I "

-tVMINU-*
wAnyVfednesdAyM

Fii. * &«t Fit. a 8*1. Ft!. A l«t
Awi.18* IP hu$.7ik3»^ S«»l. 1 * 1

Racing Now thru August 19
OCEANPORT, N.J,

2 miles Irom Giidtn St. Parkw.y, Cult 105
SPECIAL TRAINS Direct to Grinttitand
Lv. frnn. Stjllon. Ne>v voih UAl AM pally
World Tisda ctr. (PATH) Fraq. SerJIo NiwiiH
Iv. flmvirK (P«nn. stmon) l2;04"PM~DaTly

EXACTA WAQERINQI
SPECIAL BUSES, Oirdin St. Ptmry
Lv. Public Sir.lci Tarmlml, flna 51.,
Nawuli, I2i00 Noon Dally j _ ;

ouVi)nVH~uNbIli j i liot AOMTTTIO " '

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

484 f7»5

Chestnut Tavern
iTIetfiurint

449 Chettnut St.. Union

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISIN

Op«n Dally I I iK A.M..MWnl«ril
-FHI. « SAT. 'TIL 1 A.M.

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE FREE PARKING

_ A T •.--
FIVE^OINTS,

UNION---
* MU 7-0707

strvlno Irom Noon tot .•» P^n-.

lop'm, Frld«v.i.S«luril»v

I I R N HODSL
RICAN RESTAUR

IIR N H
CHINESE & AMERICAN RESTAURANT

3
Route 1, Unden, N.J.
lln front o( Llndon (Vlrporll . iiTi.i

SpcelalUlna In MANDARIN SHANGHAI

.pnvatt Parrv Roomi

OPBN IV1RY DAY »y*?J! '

Campaign started
on flood insurance

"To grl lltr l>?M In an ur<
Unicnl, krrp out uf i l . "

BUMMFIELD COLLEGE
Bbam(ki). Nbw |an»y 07003

EVENING SESSIONS
collage

of

Begin or continue •
degree
Speciilize in areas
Interatt
Improva ipjciel tkilli

Appllcjinti wilH a high school
diploma or iti equivalent can
roglltor 01 non-matriculated
Itudentt and tako up to 2H
courses par somester. Upon
matriculation each course
counts toward the 32 courses
raquired for graduation.

Courtoi
ACCOUNTING HISTORY
BIOLOGY MATHEMATICS
BUSINESS MUSIC

ADMINISTRATION
ECONOMICS PHILOSOPHY
EDUCATION PHYSICS
ENGLISH RELIGION
FRENCH SOCIOLOGY

SPANISH

For further information ond
registration forms, call or
write: Director. Continuing
Eduation, Bloomtiold College,
Blobmtleld, NJ. Tel: (201)
748-9000 Ext. 227.

The New Jersey Association
of Independent Insurance
Agents this week announced a
campaign to persuade
property owners across the
state to obtain protection
against the ravages of floods.

William H. Stevens of
Bloomfield, president of the
5,000-member group, sold his
organization will distribute
information on the newly
reduced and subsidized
Federal Flood Insurance
Program in all participating
communities.

"In the wake of Hurricane
Agnes and the devastating
flood conditions it created,
and with the impending
hurricane season almost \ipon
us, we hope that everyone will
avail themselves of this new
protection," Stevens said. •

The new premium rates
amount to a reduction from
previous rates of up to 40
percent. The U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban
Development, administrators
of the program, released a
new-rate structure effective
July 10.

Flood insurance for a single-
family residential structure
valued between $17,501 and
$35,000 will now be 30 cents per
year per $100 for structural
coverage and 40 cents per
year per $100 for contents
coverage, for example.

A non-residential building,
including a hotel or motel with
less than six months' normal
occupancy and valued at'

98.h Plattduetsches Volkfest
(North GermahTedples Festival)

Sohuetzen Park
32nd Street & Kennedy Boolevard

North Bergen, N.J.

Son.. Aug. 13th; Hon., Aug. 14th; Sun., Aug. 20th
Amuumml A Brrttrtelnmant for Young * Old

OMxOpan: Hi00Noon -FrnPark ln t
Two Beauty Contestsi State Show; Gymnastics; Rifle Shooting
Conleit, Fun contests tor children and women; Restaurants;
Bart; Outdoor Snack Bart; German and American Food and
Drink. Marching Brau Bands. Park Concert; Dancing In Holl»;
Picnic Atmosphere; Folk Dancing; Parade«;-Rldes for children;
Fun for everyone. Bui excursions welcome. Reduced group rates
tor senior ell liens; Children under 13 admitted Free...

$60,001 and over, will be
protected against floods at a
rate of GO cents per year per
$100 Tor structural coverage
and 75 cents for contents
coverage.

Federal Insurance Com-
missioner George K.-Bern-
stein said: "We hope that
under the new rate structure
many more persons will
purchase flood insurance^
before the, next hurricane or
another flood. We also hope
that the more attractive
subsidized rates will motivate
the public to pressure
lethargic local officials to
enter the program despite
their frequent- reluctance to
implement the land use
control measures required..."

The insurance is available
once municipal application is
approved by HUD. Such
community enrollment has
doubled since October of 1971,
Stevens said.

Last fall the New Jersey
agents group conducted
seminars throughout the state
to explain the flood Insurance
program. There are nearly 200
New , Jersey communities
currently eligible for the plan.

Stevens said he was "urging
local agents in every com-
munity to announce the hew
flood Insurance to the people .
and to urge the- people to
purchase the program at the
new, greatly reduced rates."
. He added that if s property
owner falls to secure a local
agent, he may contact the
New Jersey Association of
Independent Insurance
Agents, 100 Menlo Park.

-Edisonr for- assistance. The-
tclephone number is 549-0100,
and ask for "flood insurance
Information."

Rutgers research
planned on sludge
as productivity aid
Two research projects, one concerning the

sludge and the other involving common aerosol
propellants, solvents, and refrigerant* will he
the topics of three years of efforts by we
HutgerB College of Agriculature and
Environmental Science.

The work will be funded by grants totaling
over a half-million dollars, according to college
spokesmen.

The sludge project will involve four depart
ments of the college. They are the Departroerit
of Environmental Sciences, Biological and
Agricultural Engineering, Soils and Crop*,
and Agricultural' Economics and Marketing.

The project will concern the study of, the use
of sludge on land to increase productivity. Emll
J. Genetelli of the Department of Environ-
mental Sciences explained that the Rtugers
researchers will work on a predictive analysis
of ground water quality modeling. This
modeling will Indicate the amount of pollution
of ground water caused by the use of the sludge
and the effect of this pollution on plant life.

Dr. Genetelli's study will be made at the
same time that Daniel Lillian, also of the
Department of Environmental Sciences, will be
studying the fate of atmospheric freons and
other halogenated hydrocarbons.

This will involve the study of the sources,
atmospheric reactions, and the ultimate fate of

. freons and halogenated hydrocarbons.
The freons are used in such products as

deodorants, cosmetics, and refrigerants. The
other halogenated hydrocarbons are used in
industrial and domestic dry cleaning fluids,
solvents, and industrial raw materials.
Significant quantities of these materials are
emitted globally, according to Dr. Lillian.

:-Thursday, August 10, 1972-

A label for nutrition
Shoppers guide being tested

Generation Gap U.S.B.

STUDENTS IN INDUSTRIAL ARTS
Some 28 per cent of New Jersey'* public

school students In grades 5 through 12 take
industrial arts courses, according to statistics
compiled by the State Department of
Education's Division of Vocational Education.
In the 1970-71 school year, 254,830 students of
the total enrollment of-896,128 in gradeB-5-12—listed-on
were enrolled in industrial arts programs . Of
the students taking industrial arts, 10,086 or 4
per cent were girls.

A new system for describing the nutritiohal
v"lues of modern foods is being tested by a
"utgehj. nutritionist.

"In today's supermarkets consumers are
confronted with thousands of food products mat
have been greatly modified by processing, but
Ullle information is given on their proper
places in our diets,1; soys M. J. BobcocK,
associate professor of food science at the
College of Agriculture and Environmental
Science.

B r . Babcock points to lists of nutrients on
some products, such as cereals, and to a Food
and Drug Administration proposal that
nutrients be listed on all packaged foods.

"That sounds fine," he says, "but the
average housewife doesn't have time to add up
quantities of nutrients to see if the totals will
meet her daily requirements."

"Homemak'ers think in terms of foods, not
nutrients. Therefore it would be more useful to
compare a formulated food such as bread, cake
«r cookies with a familiar reference food." Dr.
Baixock's system uses a pie-chart graph to
show the food equivalent.

Thus oatmeal cookies, for example, might be
lalx-lcd "Calorie for calorie, provides 39 per-
cent or more of the nutrients in oatmeal."

Tliis tells the shopper that these cookies have
some of the nutritional values of oatmeal but,
as a sweetened food, they aren't as good for you
as oatmeal, Dr. Babcock says.

"This label would permit," he says, "con-
sumers to plan their diets by following the
traditional 'four food groups' — milk, meat,
vegetables and frujts, and bread and cereals —
favored by nutrition educators and the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.

"Another advantage is that it would en-
courage manufacturers to restore any
nutrients lost in processing."

The scientist, together with Peggy Murphy, a
^student in the Graduate School of Education, is
testing his system in two Shop-Rite stores
against a system in which eight nutrients are

tho label ae-percentages—«f-^the—

"but Over half said that listing nutrients was
confusing or gave too much Information. There
was a 7 to 1 preference for labels that compared
the products to reference foods."

With complete-meal items such as an instant
breakfast for which a single reference food

-would not be-appropriate,, the system-uses-
"bnlnnppd fnnrtR" im fhp rpfprf>nr*e f M g tprm
describes the proportions of nutrients required
for a balanced diet.

Purchases by shoppers have so far confirmed
the interviews. More people selected nutritious
products when labeled with the food-equivalent
type of label than when eight nutrients were
listed on the label.

'My son says he's organically grown.' ^

FRIDAYDEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be In out
office by noon on Friday.

Recommended Daily Allowances per serving.
"Almost everyone interviewed was in favor

of some kind of nutritional labeling," he says,

NeW Issue

Tnll announcsmont If neither an offer nor A tolicltdtlnr
Ing It made only by trie Protpectu).

., August 4, 1972
of otferi to oby^jny o) th»'.o -ecurltlei. The offer-

RANDY INTERNATIONAL LTD.
100,000 Shares oi Common Stock
(S.02 Par Value)

Randy intornationjl Ltd. t% a regulated Jir and ocean Ifcio'H lorwjrddr. M uporjtei piinidiily j i Jn tndtiect
sir carrlflf and intcifnational cjigo jgenl.

Price S6.00 Per Share

Copie. or the Proipeclus may Do ODIanlcrJ Irom the
wdeio iMavo wcufltioi may be lawfully offered.

liyniid and oilier iccuriliol dn.

Ploaws i,e.iu me a copy of tho Provpactut on Randy I ntof nationjl Ltd

Njrno . .

A d d ^ j i . . r__.

Cily - „

Alt; Syndicate Qept.

(201) 4671280 (212) 285-9895

and r&*>., <tf/ic.
07081

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for. our "Tips on Submitting
News, Releases."

You'll look more feminine.r
"exclusive Cross Youf-Heart* Bra styling for'
youthful support and separation. -

> h ' • • i i i > ,. . .

You'll feel more feminine...
beautiful and daring sheer transparent cups.
Trimmed In beautiful Jace.. .with cpol sheer
elastic back and sides for perfect around-the-
body lit and comfort. •

tlghtweight adjustable stretch straps for
dreater comfortt-., no cutting, no binding...
Won.'t lose their stretch.

Avaliiblaln:
• Sheer Lace Cups (white—style #H6)
• Sheer Nylon Cups —

(white-style '148, beige-style '6148)
Cup Slites-32-3SA, 32-40B, &. 32-.42C S5.S0

32-42D . . . . . . . . $6.50

Double Your
Money Back
Guarantee
II not comphnety Mtlstl«d on all purchases
twior* October 19, U72. -
SH store (of details

lit

y)NGTON CENTER,
;• 1N0 - '
Iprlntfliltf Av*.

UNION CENTER,
t l M • •

ituyvttint Ave.

SUMMIT,

IprlngfKId Ave.

EAST ORANGE,
CmtralAve. .

LINDEN.
. . N.

WESTFIELD,

•tmlt.

yi i>m-c«KI«r toi b«£V:"n,lon; .p«nd.y:'Cupl.cl..ur.cil.l.. nylon, Ciip"llnln0riM1t"nylon. Elullc: nyon, cqllon. n|lan7ip«nd«K. paluiMr. eicluiivibVbitur
|AIIIIC. Slyl« r1* <4S A 0t48 —- cintflr ind back: nylon, apandtx. Cupt: 100% nylon. Claitlc: rayon, cotton, nylon, apandax, polyaalar. EKCIUBIV* ol other tlaatlc.

C I*T| W >NtKI«NATK)NAl. X GONIKMMWH

2 4 GLASSMADK
WITH

s S a m e type tiead design as used on the
famous Goodyeac Power Cushion Polyglas l i re -

1650700

Blackwall

735 < 14
775 < U
825 > 14.
Blickoill

}« WhlU.ril Onf,

-L lax Add.jwl^2.5Q,pef,tire_Ior.WW:!

I
NYLON

•FULL 4 PLY NYLON
•SAFE, SMOOTH, TROUBLE FKF.E MILEAGE

»T L0WKT COST ̂ ^ ^ ^
" 650-700x13 ^ | f 9 ' 9
' TUBELESS • > ^ ^ -

BLACKWALL • ^ a a ^ B

TUBELESS BUCXWHa
735»U 17^9
77SiU 18.99
825x14 : 19.99
775il5 18.99
825«15 , 19.99

Plus FET 1.9S to 7.0] per lit'*
' AdtlJ.50.per lire tor WWs- - .

• 4 PLIES UNDEBTREAO
• 2 FULL POLYESTER CORD PLIES
• 2 FIBERGLASS^^^^ ^ m * ± * ±

STABILIZER J ^ B J I 9 9Bais ^MM?CJIU. .^^K_a^l^l^H .
M5X14 ^^^^^^^^^F

WHITE WALL • • • • • • •
TWIN RING WHITEWALL

E78-14-735.14 26.99
178-14-775x14 27.99
G78-14-825I14 28.99
H78-14-855«14 _ . 29.99
G78-15-82.5.15 29.99
H78-15-855I15 30.99

; 1 7 W 5 - 8 8 5 I 1 5 31.99

Plus F.E.t; of J.1S to 3.57 pw lire »CC, to JIM,

STIEl
BELTED

• 6 PLY UNDERTREAD
• 4 PLIES POLYESTER CORD
•2 STEEL ^ | ^ mm A A

STABIU2ER̂ >S J H y y
BELTS '̂ ^^H

Whltewall ^ ^ • • ^ ^ ^ ^

3 RING WHITEWAa
G78-14-825I14 36 99
H78-14-855I14 37 99
G78-15-825U5 36.99
H78-15-855»15 38 99
J7frl5-885xl5 39 99
178-15-915x15 _i 40.99

Plus F ,E .T. 2.ai to 3.5A per tire ace. to size.

NO TRADE IN REQUIRED S JUST CHARGE IT

BRAKE SPECIAL
EARtf BIRD $«CIAjLI

BrAPPOWTMIHT

(NSIALl HONDECLDRAKE SHOES ON ALL ̂ WHEELS
ID ALLK BRAKE DRUMS.. CONTOUR GRIND I

3, CAM GHIND LININGS FOR PERFECT FIT TO DRUMBS
*. INSPECT ALL WHEEL CYLINDERS
5. BLEED AND REFILL SYSTEM WITH HEAVY DUTY BRAKE
FLUID
0. INSPECT FRONT OR EASE SEALS
7. REPACK FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS
». ADJUST BREADS, A.LL 4 WHEELS
AND PARKING BRAKE

include! a«| tdlustlng brakes
' , • 6<K brsKct not
• Included* Riveted

riBumoniT cf - C A R L " ^

RACING MIRRORS
• Prime coat or chrome •
•Fits light or left
Your choice
Each

SHOCK
ABSORBERS
EQUALTO OR
BETTERTHAN

ORIGINAL
EQUIPMENT

FOR MOST
AMERICAN CARS

DELUXE
HEAVY DUTY

UARANTEE
EA
40,000 Ml.

GUARANTEE

FACTORS
FRESH

BATTERIES
48 MO. GUARANTEE

Fits most'
American cars
with exchano*

QUAKER STATE
SUPER BLEND

MOTOR OIL
I 10W3.0

limit 8 Qts. I
Qt.

HEAVY DUTY DELUXE
60" CAR TOP

CARRIERS
Easy to install
Reg. 11.95
Pair

>88

SIMONU
•SOTTn'MSr
PRE-SOrTENED

CAR WAX

With Applicator • n

16 oi. P.:- 2 29 |

AUTO COOL

CUSHION

For coot summer driving
Popular

colors

TURRErYAX

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANER

Vinyl .

Plastic •

Leather

SPRINGFIELD AVE., & ROUTE 78, UNION, N.J. OP«N ICAMtll H * M DAILY
AUTCTD«PT. OPIN IUNOAV

Not rw»onalW« for lypof npnlCMi w

!

V V t



M/granf farm workers
get pointers from state
During the past four months, approximately

800 migrant farm workers have been exposed
to an educational program aimed at Improving
living and working conditions in 35 work camps
across the state.

. Conducted by the Bureau of Migrant Labor of
the N.J. Department of Labor and Industry, the
presentations centered on health and safety
measures that should be observed In work
camp areas, the importance of good
housekeeping practices, and the availability of
specific community services. •

Camp openings listed for August
Camp Wawayanda for Boys and Camp Hlrd

for Girls operated at capacity during July.
Family Camp is filled with a number of
families returning from last year. There are
still a few Openings.in Girls Camp and Boys
Camp for Period IV (Aug. 13 to 26) and the one-
week session (Aug. 27 to Sept. 2).

EARLYCOPY' I
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for othe
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

Camp Wawayanda, one of the largest
resident camps in the country, is situated in,the
heart of the 400,000 acre Catakill Forest
Preserve. A 16 acre lake and five miles of
streams are on the camp property.

Because,,of its location, facilities and
equipment, Wawayanda offers each boy and
girl a wide range of activities to meet both
group and individual needs. The youngest boys'
and girls are scheduled for various activities to
assure that they take advantage of the facilities
and instruction available. With staff guidance,
the older campers take on responsibility of

^-Thursday, August. 10,*
planning their own activities.

Registration forms and further Information
• may be obtained through local YMCAs or the
Frost Valley YMCA, IB S. Fullerton ave.,
Montclalr, or phone 744-3*88.

Dr. trow appointed
The appointment of Dr. John Huber Crow as

chairman of the Botany Department of Rutgers
Newark College of Arts and Sciences has been
announced by Dean Richard C. Rooey. Dr.
Crow succeeds Dr. Sydney Greenfield, who was
appointed chairman of the Campus-Wide
Planning Advisory Committee.

BEST WISHES — Rev. Philip J. Rotonno, newly-appointed moderator of the Seion Hall
. University Center of Italian Cylture. is congratulated by Msgr. Thomas G. Fahy,
university president, at left, and Dr. Paul Rizutto, a founding member and director.

Fr. Rotunno appointed to post
of Italian Culture moderator

Rev. Philip J. Rotunno has been appointed
moderator of the Seton Hall University Center
of Italian Culture according to an an-
nouncement made by Magr. Thomas Gv Fahy,
president. Father Rotunno succeeds the late
Rev. Pr. Vincent Monella.

A graduate of Seton Hall University, Father
Rotunno was ordained in 1%6 after completing.
his theological studies at the Immaculate
Conception Seminary in Darlington. For two
years he-was-assistant pastor at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church in Newark from where he
was assigned in 1968 as director and chairman

of the music department at Seton Hall
Preparatory School.

The Center of Italian Culture was established
• in 1900 to promote tho spiritual, intellectual and-

cultural welfare of its members with an ex-
perience of unusual depth and intensity, The
Center offers courses in Italian language and
literature, history of Italian art, appreciation of
Italian music and various phases^of the Italian
experience in America.

A Saturday Children's Workshop in the
culture and traditions of Italian heritage is also
conducted by the Center's staff.

UNION PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

RT. 22 WESTBOUND

NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY
PLAIN (UPTO6 PLEATS)

DRESS
CLEANED & FINISHED

Coupons mull bo presented with Incoming orders.
joevavoleteRouteJiWeit, unloneiExplrel Sun., S«pl. 3, I97JCLEANERS-LAUNDERERS
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Pear Pat and Marilyn:
; I've been going with Bill for

six months and he has asked
me to marry him. We get
along great but there is one
problem. During the six
months Bill has gained at least
30 pounds'. Even his friends
remark about his weight. He
eats his evening meal at my
apartment and says I'm the
best cook in the world. He also
says he looks forward to every
dinner. How can I get him to
take off a few pounds without
hurting his ego?

Sylvia
Dear Sylvia:
; Life is more than food! Start

cooking meals which are low
in calories. Instead of cake or
pie for dessert have fresh
fruit. Have two vegetables
instead of a baked potato with
sour cream. Be creative and
plan interesting low calorie
meals. If Bill notices a dif-
ference in the menus, mention
that you feel he will be
healthier and look better
minus a few pounds.
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

I have been invited to my
boyfriend's home for dinner.
Naturally, I would like to
make a good impression. My
mother is always saying, "Sit
like a lady," but she doesn't
tell me how. Help!

. '.. - Beth
Dear Beth:

—-WithshoctflkiFts, this can be
a.problem. A lady never flops
or lunges into a chair and
never 'sits on the end-of her
spine, Before you sit dawn be
certain thaiJhe bacfc ofryour
leg touches-Uiticentetof J o e
cnair, then slowly lower your
body into the seat.

As soon as "you are seated,
pull legs slightly back or to
one side, keeping knees
together. And there you are—
sitting pretty. (

Dear Put and Marilyn:
We have an. 10-year-old son

By Pat and Marilyn Davis g
Copley News Service llllllllllllllllllllllllllliimwillllUIWIIIIllllllMHIlK

and he refuses to work. He
graduated from high school
but his grades were not very
good. He seems to lack any
incentive to do anything. Dave
is not a bad boy but I'm afraid
he is developing into a flrst-

to the beach, to surf. He is
constantly going skating,

bowling, or to a movie. We've
tried to give him every ad-
vantage. Where did we go
wrong?

Mom and Dad
Dear Mom and Dad:
. Maybe you tried too hard

rate bum. I might mentlon^athLgave too much. Where
that he is quite handsome and ', does your son get the money
has far'tob much social life. As ;>for all this socializing? It costs
an example—this weekend he . inoney to. skate, bowl, or at-
went to two parties and drove tend a movie. Tell junior to

limit his social life and try a
little work. Tell him that life is
not all play and that from now
on you expect him to earn his
own spending money.

If you have a question,
write: Pat and Marilyn Davis,
Copley News Service, in care
of this newspaper.

Art colors
in exhibition
"Colors In Art," an exhibit

of the chromatic elements of
select works of art, is on
display' irk the fourth floor
gallery of the Newark Public
Library, 5 Washington st.,
through September.

The exhibit presents, the
palettes of major colors used
by particular artists, works of
art or periods in art history.
The palettes are illustrated
with fine reproductions from
the Library's Art Department
collections.

Represented in the free
exhibit are displays devotedTcr\
Kandinsky, Braque, Monet,
Gauguin and Rubens; ancient
Grecian pottery, African
masks and Wedgewood china;
and batik, Scottish .tartan
plaids, Art Deco and ancient
Egypt,'

DIVERS COVE
HWY. 35

Laurence Harbor, NiJ.

583-2717
MON.-SAT. 9 AM to 9 PM

SUN. 6 AM to NOON

COMPLETE
DIVINO SERVICE

"STOP IN"
loV~honeit advice

no.obligation n

Upsala's alumni

set giving mark
Alumni of Upsala College,

East Orange, set a record with
178,023 in contributions during
the 1971-1972 school year,
alumni director William M.
Foster reported this week.

- The figure" is *15,622 higher
thpn last year's record of
$8?,001.

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARC CURED OF CANCER

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A
CHECKUP AND
A CHECK

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

NO PERSONAL VISIT, NO RED TAPE, NO DELAY

$1,OOOto $7,500
to modernize or
repair your home
Get your money
within 24 hours.

—We handle everything by mail:

You don't even have to stop In to see usl Make
the repairs you need right now — or add that
room, bath, garage or whatever. Just mail In the
coupon below. Or call 354-8000'. We'll send you
an application promptly.

LOW TERMS... 3 YEARS TO REPAY

Send coupon to:

COMPANY
60 Prince St., Elizabeth, N. J. 07208 "

Ploaio sentl me Home Jfnprovomanl application

NAME.

STREET ADDRESS _

CITY & STATE

PHONE NUMBER _

ZIP >

LOST OUR LEASE LOST OUR LEASE LOST OUR LEASE LOST OUR LEASE

HOLIDAY TOY
DISTRIBUTORS

665 CHANCELLOR AVE. IRVINGTON
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9:10to» P.M. SUN Til J P.M.

CLIP THIS COUPON
HOLIDAY TOY OIITRItUTORl

MS CHANCELLOR AVB
IRVINOTON

LOSTOUR LEASE L-OST-OW-t-C LOST OUR LEASE LOST OUR LEASE

OF

SPRINGFIELD
IF irs DUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOB t 212TMorris A v e .

GENERAL GRElNE SHOPPING CENTER
.HMI MM, TIM. Tim, H MM, Mai tJO-iXL. let, t i lM

MAJOR MUSIC

ALL
MERCHANDISE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES TOYS DECORATIONS
WITH THIS COUPON EXPIRE* t'll-71

THE QUICKIE
LIGHT V U C r "(SAPLESS"

WIG --•?» SALE

Springfield

.Thursday, AugusflO, 1972-

Mediation director
John J. Pearce, Jr. of Plscataway has been

appointed executive director of the Board of
Mediation, a'unit nf tho New Jersey Depart-

m e n u * Labor and Indujtry-responsible for
promoting Industrial peace.'Pearce served as a
mediator with the board from 1952 to 1969 and
during that period arbitrated over 1,000 labor
disputes.

Two grades to get 1 st statewide tests
in reading, math under new program

GeneRau
isa
meathead.

Meaning he's meat smart. He ought
to be. Gene HIM bits spent 30 years in
the meat business. Ami he's learned
a lot about what you want and need
when it comes to meats.

So when Gene sit up his freezer
plan he made certain of three things.
One—that the meats he supplied for
the plan were the best.
Two-that the freezer didn't cost.an
ami and a leg. After all, it's the food
you're interested in.
Three-that you weren't obligated in
any way to buy anything you don't
want and need.

As n matter of fact. Gene will lease"
\ on a freezer while you try out the
plaiV Or lie'HViipply (lie food you want
to put in a frce/cr you already own.
Of course he'll supply you with

frozen food other than meat. If you want.
But your plan will be designed strictly
to meet your needs. Gene or one of
his assistants will come to your house
and put together a plan jusfYor you.

So why not give the
"meathead" a call. Or come by
in person. And learn about
the food freezer plan
that really saves j

you money.

Rail Home Food Service
763 Mountain Ave.. Springfield, N J , 07081 (201) 376-5505

A food freezer plan that doesn't leave you cold.

This fall more than WO.OOP New Jenwy public
school studehta will take the flmt etfltewiae
teats to be given under the State Department of
Education's Educational Assessment.
Program. ' 4 • •

The testa, to be given on two consecutive days
between mid-October and mid-November, will
measure levels of achievement In reading and
mathematics among students who are
beginning the fourth and 12th grades.

Estimates" are that some 95,000 12th graders
and 117,000 fourth graders will be tested. Since
the present school year will Just be starting, the •
tests will attempt to determine achievement on
the basis of the first three and 11 grades of
school.

According to Dr. Gordon Ascher, director of
the program, the assessment Is designed to
provide information to state and local decision.
makers and. will help develop norms of
achievement for the state.

Ascher said that some 9,000 persons have
been Involved in preparation for the tests,
including education department staff mem-
bers, technical experts, subject matter
specialists, classroom teachers, high school
and college students and advisors from
universities, business and Industry and the
public at-large.

Teachers were asked to help compile the
educational specifications about which the
tests are constructed.

"It's essential that the kinds of Items ln--
eluded in the tests are relevant to what students
have been taught and what they've been ex-
pected to learn," Ascher said.

He said that the two tests will require four
hours of testing and administrative time. The
tests will be administered by classroom
teachers under the direction of a district
coordinator. - ' • " • '

Such factors as district per-pupll ex-
penditure, median income in the district, pupil-
teacher ratio will be used to Increase un-
derstanding of the test results.

In addition to developing norms for the state
as a whole, the program will develop norms for
geographic regions, for urban, suburban and
rural type districts, for various units of size
from county through district and school to
classroom.

Barren and cold
Whales and seals are the only mammals

indigenous to Antarctica. Along with penguins
and a few other species of birds, they inhabit
only the fringe of of the frozen continent.

Comparison with national norms will be
possible through the inclusion of nationally
normed items in the test.

State Board of Education policy requires that
all data, exclusive of data about individual
students, be made available to the public.

However, no data will be released without
explanatory or interpretive material.

The assessment program, under develop-
ment for three years, will tle-ln with the "Our
Schools1' project conducted by the Department
of Education, eventually assessing the status of
students relative to the goals determined.by
"Our Schools."

The aim of "Our Schools" was to determine,
''through wide-spread public involvement,
goals for the public school'system In New
Jersey, to assess the status of students relative
to the goals and to recommend projects and
programs which will bring students closer to
these goals."

Editor's Quote Book
No man is quite sane. Each

has a vein of jolty in his com-
position—a slight determina-

. (ion of blood to the Head, to
make surr of holding him
hard to some one point which
ht has taken to heart.

—Ralph Waldo Emttson

Fresh Sweet Com
Tomatoes
Peaches

Home-Style Pies
Vine ripened New Jersey
tomatoes ... a complete line
of the finest home, style
FRUIT PIES - fruits
and vegetables •• fresh
elder •• pure hooey and
maple syrup.

Wightman Farms
ROUTE 20] MORRISTOWN
(5 mills loulh o( Morrlslown I

A shbwer
oi meteors
The New Jersey State

M u s e u m . P l a n e t a r i u m ,
Trenton, / reminded skywat-
chers this week that the
Perseld meteor shower should
reach maximum during the
early morning hours Satur-
day.

The meteot shower, which
will appear as bright streaks
of light In the northeastern
sky, maybeseen 5 days before
and after that date; however,
on Saturday morning, at
maximum, as many, as 50
meteors per hour may be
visible.

The moon will set early
tomorrow night, providing a
dark sky Which will enhance
meteor observation later in
the night and before sunrise
Saturday morning.

1FO NOWS m Tim TO

10% ADDITIONAL!

BECAUSE OF LEO'S IMPORTANT
SUMMER DISCOUNT POLICY

Summer is a traditionally slow period for floor covering. The hot
weather and vaeationt severely limit our installation schedule. This
is your opportunity to save because we are offering an additional

m S t r o n g 10% off the below *al» items, if you will take it with you and
install it yourself! All tools and instructions readily available.

•FLOOR
•FASHION
SCENTER

Ttili Dynei wig hai no cap, making It a i Hint and lacy at your molt
delicate llngerlal And If your Mad If chei, your tln#er» f
Itl Air getito your htad. Tho mort natural mine you'll .... _.
Olltr cndi Aug. If, \m NBWBBRRY'! Morrli"* Mountain Aval

•cratcn
ar put on.

57 NEW ST., IRVINGTON (At Tha Canttr)

SUMMER HOURS: Mon,W.d,f:rl.,noonto»p.m. '
. Tues. 4 Thurs., noon lo i p.n>. A T 1 W A A
Cloud Saturday ' . 371-1400

CLIP THIS COUPON
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

20%

Coupon Good

August 10, 1 1, 12

; ' % :- At
Union Store Only

136(M.allopiirg Hill Road
Union

DOREANN

DISCOUNTS ON
.Oultan . Ampi. Ortam . Orumi . Accerdlant
. Clalrlnert . tax . Trumpet* , a«u . Mlkat
.Boem.JoMJMiuk ,rVFl .Hermonlm

MAJOR MUSIC, 57 NEW ST., IRVINOTON

CLIP THIS COUPON
Multl-Potitltn Loung*

Re,. H.»7 SALE 8 .44
Coupon Good Aug. 10, 11, 12
At Union Store Only
1350 Galloping HIM Ret. Union

CLIP THIS COUPON

I
I
I
I

263 MORRIS flVE., SPRINGFIELD
OPEN DAILY ft SAT. TO i P.M. CLOSED WBD. DURINO AUO. PARK FREE I

REAR OF STORE. 376-6191

FINAL SUMMER CLEARANCE

Vi PRICE
SALE ON ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

.DRBSSBSILonitihort) .BATHING. SUITS, SLACK TOPS .PLAY l « T t
LINOBRIfl . JBWBLRY W'JH.jfHIS COUPON.)J LINOERIfi . JBWELRV l"j=xpiR|;sYiVUPONl) •

DORE ANN DRESS SHOP, 263 MoiTIs Ave., Springfield W

J*J

CLEANERS-LAUNDERERS

LOST OUR LBA1B LOST OUR LEASE

UNION PLAZft

SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WESTBOUND

UNION

(Next to PBthmark «. Rlckel)

I b T r O O R L I I A S f J ^ ^ LOST OUR LEASE

CLIP THIS COUPON
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

TROUSERS
CLEANED & FINISHED

t

HOLIDAY TOY
DISTRIBUTORS , .

666 CHANCELLOR AVE. IRVINGTON

irorm iBAMf.. LO.T"OHH. H A

CLIP THIS C O U P O N I
'ESTERBROOK 49c Valut)

MARKER I
with « W.00 Purchftii.or ov«r

If you want to know about Shadow Lake Village,
speak with thepeople who live here/ ~

Citliwrliw & AI Qu.ktr.KUh

Some people might say we're a little crazy to do this. But that's. .^ i »• (
okay. Because we have faith in what we build. And we have faith in i \f^
the people who live in what wtvbuild.

So we want you to call Mr. and Mrs. AI Quakenbush, Ginny Wapshare, - •
Allan Coleot-Mrrand Mrs. Dave Silverstein collect at (201)842-9400, a n d . — ; ^ f 5
we'll arrange for you to speak to them. '...••>..'.'-»'..

• Ask them anything you want about living at Shadow Lake' Village?
Anything. If they like something, the/ll.tell you. If they don't like some-' *•
thing, they'll tell you that, too. Because they'll tell you the truth. " : : ' i ;

And just so you'll know a little more about what to ask -̂Sha^QW j
Lake Village is a very exclusive adult community. 8ecluded..Butyst *
two miles from Red Bank. ' / ' • " • • - , ^ ; i ' • £ > \ « L

There are modern condominium town houses. Terrace , \ . « J * ? ? ^
homes. 157 acres of grass, trees and flowers. Sports. No '"^ t£ri''&L
maintenance for you. And people living here who like to liv$*

, Prices go from $29,750 to $43,000. And if at least one . • " ,
membertif your familyjs fifty:two or over, andthe prfee is'rjghtyduf i
can buy a whole new life. ' •

Tlutdon'f takeourwordforiL ~ .

Shadow Lake Village.
-If-you wanLtO-knowabotst l l ;Mkihej3eopleA?ffi

AilirtCohr—^ET

M
wtlpu«»Sliia««^ktYUlM»wil^^

BROADLOCM
$099

Do II yourtall.
lO '^r IS'M/ir l» D«duct An
11 or 19 VHW0 Addlllonal 10%

Many with Rubber backing o» AI»V» RT|C«I

SOLARIAN

VINYL ASBESTOS TILE

Do It younelt.
Deduct An

Additional 10%
Oft Above Prlcoll

NEW TILE
HO WAXING!

" Self Sticking
• hin Ppmpnf Npeded

STO
WAXING TILE

CUSHIONED VINYL
1 9 9

a-.
*J%$M

Do It yourtell.
Deduct An

Additional 101
OH Above Price I

^ Do It yaurtell."
a Deduct An
1 Additional 10%

*Oil Above Prlcel

CARPET TILE 9'xl2' CARPET RUGS^

Do It Vouriuf.
Deduct An

Additional 10K
OH Above Prlcel

REMNANTS OUTDOOR CARPET

vusrs
Additional 1O«

OH Above Prlcel

Do It yourtelf.
Deduct An

Additional 10*
OH Above Prlcel

NEWARK-95 Clay St.
One Block from Broad
Mon., Wed., Frl. 9 to 9

Tues., Ttiur»., Sat. » to o

SPRINGFIELD-RI. 22
2 Ooort Welt of Bam'i
Open Dally to 9 P.M.

Sal. to 4 P.M.

DENVILLE
RT. 46

I Noxt to Denvllle Boat Shop

627-9202. • .

ASBURY PARK
1400 Asbury Ave.

TOMS RIVER
203 RT. ^7

(Opp. Robert Hall) .
341-2332 • 774-381T

Won., Wed. Frl. 9 to 9 *Mon.. Wed., Frl. 9 to 9

LINOLEUM & CARPET

•U
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Egg throwers get the yolk in playground competition
WASHINGTON PLAYGROUND

Joe Rupuaiw and Nancy Zocller, leaders
Activities at Washington Playground last

week were headed by an egg toss. The objective
of the egg toss was to throw the egg to each
person's partner without breaking it. As each
person threw the egg the distance between the
partners WOB Increased. This was done only if
the toss was made without the egg breaking.
Winners were then selected on the basis of the
distance between partners when the egg was
tossed successfully.

Partners in the egg toss were: Angela
D'Andrea and Linda Petrucelll, Rich Petrucelli
and Theresa Scelfo; Patty D'Andrea and Diane
Reo, Luca Sannino and Maria Sanno, Joe Reo
and Danny Kirchner and John Pinos teaming
up with playground leader Nancy Zoeller.

In the early moments, teams were narrowed
down quickly as the eggs began to break. Then
the selection of the top three places began.
Luca Sannino and Mario Sannino won the first
place ribbons as the distance between them
clearly surpassed the others. John Pinos and
Nancy Zoeller took the second place ribbon
after a near miss of the egg in Nancy's hand.
Angela D'Andrea and Linda Petrucelli took
third.

A kickball game was also part of the week's
activities. Team A consisted of Rich Petrucelli,
Linda Petrucelli, Mike Trapani, Cheryl Pit-
tenger, Theresa Scelfo and Matthew Smith.
Their opponents, Team B, consisted of John
Pinos, Angela Pinos, Luca Sannino, George
Pittenger, Jay Hohauser and Theresa Pit-
tenger. The game was a seesaw battle in the

early moments. Then Team B. with the
brilliant defensive play of John Pinos and the
offensive lift of George Pittenger, took the lead.
Team A made its last gallant effort, led" by
Matthew Smith and Linda Petrucelli, only to
lose to their opponents 12 to 9.

A volleyball game took place later in. the
week. Team A consisted of John Pinos, Maria
Sannino, Luca Sannino, George Pittenger and
Nancy Zoeller, Team B consisted of Angela

-D'Andrea, DiarieKeo, Linda Potrucclli, Cheryl
Pittenger and Danny Kirchner. Team A toolTan
early lead, and from that point on ran away
with the game. John Pinos contributed heavily
to the scoring of his team. The final outcome of
the game was 21 to 10. Diane Reo and Danny
Kirchner helped the scoring of Team B.

- o - o -
SANDMEIER PLAYGROUND

Robert Garner and Art Starr, leaders
The Sandmeier boys opened the week with a

"kill" football game. Rabbit was the main
gunner. He wanted revenge on the-Critter
because his last rip-off left the Rabbit bare.
Snake, fearing for his skin, was running into
any open holes that he could find. The back-up
boys were Cheetah and E-Roc who were calling
out the number of bells to the defense. The front
line consisted of Roach and Tap.

The defensive team was led by the oldest,
known as-Crittcr. He was backed up by Wing,
Monty-Mouse, Frog, Buzz, Sly and Porky. The
Godfather of the hardguys was nowhere to be
found when the Old Man and his boys were
wiped off the field.

In the less exciting activities, BiUy Nevius,

Teddy Parker and Raymond Jones are hor-
seshoe champs; in tetherball, Mark Seymour,
Jane Smith and Antoinette James; in nok-
hockey, Freddy Zooker, Roger Nevius and
Anna James. -

Next,week Sandmeier's talent show should
make for interesting reading.

—o~o-
REGIONAL PLAYGROUND

Rosemary Ragonese and Debbie Broun,
•leader**-

KNOTTY PROBLEM — Melissa Monticello gets help with an arts and crofts project
from Michele Widom, leaderpt Springfield's Irwin Playground. The play center is
one of 11 conducted this summer by the town's Recreation Department.

New Cinemette movie house
is set to open in September
An early September1 opening is expected for

the Cinemette, a 228-seat theater being con-
structed in the. Kurt S. Adler Building at the
eastern end of the Great Eastern Shopping
Center on Springfield avenue, Union,
i A franchise from United General Theatres,
the cinema was designed by architects D.S.
Rotwein and Edward Blake, who-also were the
architects for. tho Adler Building which is now
being renovated to house it. Real estate brokers

TIIS-HEtTS HEALTH NEW*
ByJRREDGREENBERG.

for the transaction were Brounell & Kramer,
represented by Al Levinson.

The lease was signed last week by Daniel L.
Rugen, regional director for United General
Theatres. Among those on hand for the
ceremony at the shopping center property was
Maurice M. Weill, president of Murray Con-
struction Co.,-builders.

Weill said t)ie theater will have a "family-'
oriented filmipollcy" and expects to charge
admission prices jrapgjng from 75 cents to $2.
"Ample parking is being provided," he added.

United General Theatres, based In Los
Angeles; is primarily a mini-theater franchisor
but recently has also started production and

. dlstributioa-oUilms.

Want to know something fishy? The
liver of the cod (and also of the halibut)
is one of the richest sources of vitamins
A and D. Thus it Is that cod liver oil has
been known for many years as an ef-
fective treatment for malnutrition. Cod
liver oil is o partially fixed oil from

p hntrtt DfiOU romOVcd^-lj

Obtained from the fresh livers of cod.
Mild cases of rickets improve quickly
with cod llver*U. Every growing baby
and child should have cod liver oil or \is
.equivalent in vitamins A and D. The
amount of cod liver oil usually
recommended is a teaspoonful daily.
Luckily, however, since today more
flndmore foods are being vltamln-
enriched, your potent mouthful!

Remember, call us for the filling of all
your pretcriptlom. For fast, reliable.
KviceTphone PARK DRUGS, 2 8 Morris
Ave Springfield (In the General Greene
SbMpfog Center). Phone 379-4942. FREE

.-Open dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sat.,'
gijOa.m. toSp.m.; Sun. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
BABY NEEDS to SURGICAL SUPPLIES
I7PRWCB GARDNER WALLETS
RUSSELL tfflOVEB AND BARTON'S

, CANDIES ... HALLMARK CARDS ...
-PANASONIC RADIOS ... EXCLUSIVE

' FRAGKANCK COSMETICS, SUCH AS
-HBVLON'S "ULTIMA."

Tanne starts work
as dentistry student
Robert E. Tanne of Woodslde rd.,

SprlngflddJiaH begun his first yenr of study, at
the .ColiflBe of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey—Tlew Jersey Dental School, Jersey
City. A member of the class of 1973, he will earn
hls-D.M.D, (doctor of dental medicine) degree
in three calendar years. .

Dr. Ian C. Bennett, dean, explained that the
New Jersey Dental School was one of the first
in the country to offer the three-year program,
which many dontal schools have since adopted
or are considerlng^'The students attend school
44 weeks a year instead of 36," he said. "This
revised curriculum enables us to educate more
dentists for the* state, which, like the natlonas a
whole, has an urgent need (or manpower In the
health professions." . ^ •

Tanne is an alumnus of Carteret High School
and graduated from the College of Emporta In
Kansas. He Is the son of Mrs. Beatrice Tanne of
Springfield. .

' TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you liko some he^p in preparing
newspaper reloasos? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting

.. N»w» ROIBOSCH." ' •

against Wanhington Park. The players Included
Debbie Reo, Kathy and Theresa Defino, Faith
Best, Rose Herkalo, Dotty Travers, Lisa and
CamiUe Natollnl and Mary Beth Richelo. The
girls had been practicing hard and played a
great game, although the final score was 8 to u
in favor of Washington.

On Friday the Mr. and Miss Alvin Park
contest was held. The girls dressed as boys and
the boys as girls. Among those who par

Busy! Busy! The warm spell has past and all
the children's energies are in full swing again.

Friday the fans swarmed Regional's kickball
field and after 21 innings of neck-and-neck play,
Yvonne Baseil's team finally outlasted John
Halpin's team in an extra inning, 15-10. The
winning team, the Baseil Blasters, featured
Yvonne Baseil, Joe Efinger, Jonn Sevalella,
Lynne Murray, Patty Harrison and Larry
Zavodney. They defeated Scalpln' Halpln,
including such all-stars as John Halpln, Anne
Efinger, Billy and Kara Boogar, NictrBAAcJiille
and Tracy Geiger.

Friday also included the Inter-Regional
Dayton scholastic Union County pet per-
formance and grooming show. The winners and
categories were: Biggest, Max, owned by
Tracy Geiger; tiniest, Sunny, owned by Kathy
Murray; cutest, Sophie, owned by Paul and JU1
Vecchione. First, second and third-place
winners were: Teddle, owned
Moriarty; Buttercup, owned
Harrison, and Playful, owned
Francis.

Wednesday's activities included Oriental
day. _

Results of the inter-park competition will be
listed next week. High hopes lie with Regional's
all stars who Include Jumpin Joe Efinger and
Patty Harrison, Miss Checkerboard of 1972.

Regional's booth was being constructed for
the annual carnival and the children are In the
carnival spirit.

by
by
by

Joane
Patty

Wendy

RUBY PLAYGROUND
Diane Verlanglere and Linda Platt, leaders
The highlight of last week's activities was a

costume contest. There were many different
categories. Sandy Albert, a witch, and Davey
Stone, a ghost, were first and second for the
scariest^ Lori Smith was a bride and received
first prize fjor, the prettiest. Toni Adona, an
Indian princess, and Jeanne Classen, as Little
Miss America, won second and third. For the
prettiest dancer, Kim Condon as a Gingerbread
Girl received first place. Julie Kinnear won
second, and tied for third were Mindy Kinnear
and Karen Smith. For most authentic, Lynn
Classen as a cowgirl was first. Joanne Classen
as a cat and Joyce Ann Glassen as a grandma
received second and third.

Last Friday, Ruby Park held a barbecue. All
the children brought hot dogs and hamburgers
and cooked them on the grill. Paul Prete
provided some extra charcoal and Mrs.
Boettcher helped .cook the food.

father's red tie; Faith Best,
father's hat, pants, shirt and slippers, and
Kathy who wore a black moustache, derby,
corncob pipe and her father's black tie shoes.
Rose Herkalo wore her big brother's T^hlrt,
pants and hat. Steven Cassese was bearing a
blond wig, a flowered dress, beads and eye-
shadow. Peter. Episcopo wore clogs, hot pants,
tons of jewelry, makeup and a shag wig. Pic-
tures were taken by Linda of the participants.

Tuesday the kids to be sent to the tour-
naments on Thursday were picked. They In-
cluded Joey Policastro, Faith Best, Peter Pepe,
Debbie Heo, Joe Raguccl, Kathy Defino and
Peter Episcopo.

Also on Tuesday was an A to Z scavenger
hunt. The kids had to find something that
started with each letter of the alphabet. First
place was a tie between Faith Best and the
team of Peter Esplscopo and Joe Raguccl who
found all 26 things. Second was a tie between
the teams of Steven Cassese and Brian Smith
and Joey and Michael Pollcastro. Third was
taken by Debbie Reo and Laura Pollcastro.
Honerable mention went to Joe Roessner and
Pete-Cassese who used, things they found
around the playground. Some unusual things
the kids brought were underwear, dirt and X
ray, a jackass, a Q tip and zoomer-boomer.

Wednesday was the fifth annual finger and
toe decorating contest. Kathy Defino, who won
first place for cutest, decorated her thumb as a
platinum blonde burlesque queen bearing a
gold bikini. Theresa Defino, second cutest, put
o boy on her toe and lips on her fingers. First
for most original was Faith Best who put 10
pom poms on her fingers. Second most original
was Dotty Travers for a "designed" finger.
Also on Wednesday, the leaders dressed up in
their panda bear kneesocka. Kaihy wore bright
green and Undo wore red.

Future events include an art and hobby
show, hat decorating contest and.water polo
tournament.

HIGH POINT
Carol Kleinert, leader

A lol of children riot seen In a while are once
again coming to the park, now that their
vacations, camp and summer school have
terminated. Among them are Neil and Perry
Tepper. Robert Diamond, Marc and Robert
Meskin and Lisa Constas.

Stiff competition took place to find the
champions in nok-hockey, tetherball, chess and
checkers. Gary Cardinale will represent the

fluffy kitten, and three glrbils. A tie for first
place went to Robbie Philip's dog Chipper for
the best behaved and the moat talented and to
Nancy Schelder's dog Snoopy for the prettiest.
Second place1 went to Marie Bentz'B kitten
Frislny and George Shandi's dog Pill for the
smallest. Third place for the most unusual pets
went to Kathy Drummond and Fred Matter for
their glrbUs. v

Kickball, tho favorite sport of the park, was
j-4ier—played on-Tuesdayand-Wcdnetday, Tucuday-V-

wearing her winners Included Greg Lies, John Kronert,
Mike Scappatula, Jonathan Beglelter and
Robert Southward. Wednesday's champs were
Jeff Kronert, Julius Asilo and Frank and Chris
Mclntyre.

The younger children all participated in a
cleanup hunt In an effort to keep the park neat.
Whoever ended up with a bag full of garbage,
won o prize. Winners Included Jerry and Marci
Glttes, Lisa Mazurik and Amy and Michael
Danberg.

A bike contest and a picnic were scheduled
for the rest of the week.

• - - o — o -

IRWINPARK
Maddle Geddes and Michelle Wldom, leaders
Lost Friday Irwin Park played Henshaw

Park at Henshaw for the championship In.klck-
ball. Unfortunately Irwin lost but they played a
good game anyway. The team consisted of
Frankle Pullce, John LaMotta, Ray Rapuano,
Terri Rosslter, Robert Grossman, Melissa
Monticello, Lee Welskott and John Madison.

A newcomb game was held at th'e park, with
Lois Rossiter and Cindy Welskott vs. Bonnie
Welskott, Maddle, Diana Blnndn, John Dah-
men, Stephen Dahmen and Jennifer Schenker.
A pokeno game was also held.

Tuesday morning softball practice was held
by the Antelopes and that afternoon the boys
played Smithfield Park In a game that ran 19
innings, finally resulting in a victory for Irwin
Park, 7-6. The winning team consisted of. Kyle
Eaves (captain), Joey Pulice, Michael
Rosslter, Steven Klarfeld, John Wnek, Richard
Johns, John LaMotta, Frankle Pullce, Eddie
Johnson and Richard Sergi.

Wednesday morning a pet show was held.
. Winners and owners were: cutest tall, Patsy,

John LaMotta; second, cutest dog, Hercules,
Glenn Monticello; third, smallest animals,
Gerbils, Kathy and John Dahmen; fourth, best
behaved, Ginger, Wendi Kemp; fifth, most
sophisticated, Kelly, Terri Rosslter; sixth,
oldest, Rusty, Laurie; seventh, biggest dog,
Candy, Cindy Welskott-, eighth, loudest bark,
Talooth, Laurie; ninth, friendliest and cutest
dog, Sandy, Robert Hardgrove; 10th, cutest
cat,' Herman, Rich Sergl; 11th, prettiest cat,
Toby, Jennifer Schenker.

A kickball game was also held with Suzle

Welskotl (captain), Stacy Weiskott, , Lois
RosBlter and Wendi Kemp. Bonnie's team was
the winner.

- o - o -
DEMIAM PARK

Ann Apgar and Julie Haberberg, leader*
Denham Park was booming with action on

Friday. The mornlngstarted out wltha cleanup
race. Everyone pitched in and the park was^
spotless .within..' JO minutes. The rest of the v

mnmingwnn spent bniBhlnj^jon. nok-hockfiy,.
chess, checkers and tetherball for the annual
tournament to be held at Irwin Park. Denham's
champs included Bruce Campanella, Nancy
Sheth and Kevin Doty.

The week was a busy one at Denham Park.
Tuesday Denham held a, balloon contest In
which 25 children participated: Everyone was
required to tie a balloon to his or her ankle, then
with the same foot try to break everyone else's
balloon without breaking his own.

Belive It or not, there were winners. In the
older group, the winners were Kevin Doty,
Charles Rawlings and Keith Hoffman. In the
younger group, first place went to Joey
Demurk, second to Eric Sheth and third to
Nancy Sheth.

Arts and crafts are always popular at
Denham. Tuesday afternoon everyone was
kept busy designing Jewelry out of a variety of
different kinds of beads. Some of the creations
included a pin made by Nancy Sheth, a ring
made by Jesse Dontngton and ankle bracelets
designed by Jackie and Jill Demark.

Wednesday Is always a day packed with fun
and excitement "at Denham Park. Last week It
was a watermelon contest. The conditions of
the contest: just to eat a big piece of water-
melon as fast as possible. The winner was Joey._
Demark, followed, by Jackie Demark and
Sharon Roths pan.

SMITIIKIELD PLAYGROUND -
KUInr Gan and Kenny Shatten, leaden

The result of the softball game between
Smithfield and Irwin Playgrounds was •
shining victory for Smithfield by a score of 5 to
1. The last four runs were made in tho last
inning. A rematch was scheduled for Tuesday.

A neck-and-neck game Tuesday, which
lasted .for 10 Innings, resulted with Irwin
winning 7 to 6.

An exciting game of tag developed when
Johnny Fingcrhut took the puck to the nok-
hockey game and the entire park took off after
him A whlffleball game was organized on
Wednesday between Robbie and Jimmy
Crowley and Sid Schleln and Johnny Flngerhut.
The game was for limbering up for any future
softball games.

Kenny Flngerhut won first place In the nok-
hockey tournament against all the

Tessie (captain), Maddle, Cindy .Welskott,—playgrounds. Future activities Include a water
Kathy Dahmen and Scott Kemp vs. Bonnie balloon .contest and peanut hunt.

_.Tuesday .moming_ihe_ children_were_kept park ni_nak hockey,-John Anast in tetherball
busy making sock puppets with the arts and
crafts leaders.

-o-o~
WOODSIDE PLAYGROUND

Judy Consoles, leader
It was a quiet week for everyone at Woodside

Playground. Most days were spent playing
chess, checkers, nok-hockey and tetherball.
But when the members felt energetic they
played kickball or basketball.

On Friday a kickball game was organized.
Stuart Gelwarg, Lee Polikoff and Judy
defeated the team of David Wasserman, Paul
Naftali and Ron Polikoff, 9-5.

Basketball occupied Joel Gelwarg, Michael
Blackmari, Kenny Zuckerberg, Stuart
Gelwarg," Chris £onsales, Lenny Glassman,
Lee Polikoff and David Wasserman with short
games.

Individual game champs for the week were:
tetherball, - Alan Berlinaer; : <*hpsg David
Lerner and checkers, Stuart Gelwarg. Stiff
competition )n these games was put up by such
players as Kimv Thompson, John Smith and
Debbie Campbell.

Wednesday afternoon a game of hide and
seek was played. Participating in the game
were Ron and Lee Polikoff, Lenny Glassman
and Susan and Mindy Fried. The game ended
when Mrs. Glassman arrived with a pitcher of
Iced tea. It tasted great because everyone was
so thirsty after all that running around.

In the star contest last week, Lenny.

and Ralph Goulden In checkers, and Bobby
Hogemeyer and Stephen Kline were still
battling over the chess championship. Both
managed to beat everyone at the park, except

i <qch other. All of Bobby's and Stephen's games
ended In a 21-move stalemate or a draw.

Time was taken out b£ the competitors to
make bead necklaces, bracelets, rings and
headbands. Numerous stuffed animals also
decorated the park shelter for a stuffed animal
contest. In the category of most lovable, Henry,
a Snoopy-type dog owned by Pat Cardinale,
came in first; Piggy, a big fat gold pig with a
red cowboy hat, came in second but John Ard
kept the ribbon. Big Bird, just like the one on
Sesame Street, although a little smaller, came
in third. Big Bird is owned by Allyson Kline.

In the category of most happy, Strawberry, a
dancing, waving clown owned by. Allyson and
Cindy Kline, won a second place ribbon, and
John Ard's Plggy_cracked a smile at the right
time and came in third. The winners in the
category of most sad were Queeny, owned by
Stephen Kline; Lassie, by Ralph Goulden, and
Sammy, skunk owned by Jessica Goulden.
Sammy also won an award for the best dressed.
In the category of most pensive, the winners
were Beary, who belongs to Carina Goulden;
Dopey Dog, who belongs to Ralph Goulden, and
Kath and Kikl a kangaroo and child award.

Mr. Yauctv
watchmaker
Funeral services for Conrad

Yauch, 80, of Springfield were
held Saturday at the New'
Apostolic Church in Irvlngton.

Mr. Yauch, who was born in
Germany, Uved in Irvlngton
before moving to Springfield
six years ago. He was a
watchmaker with GibraUox
Manufacturing Co. In Jersey
City for 20 years until his
retirement 15 years ago.

Survivors are his wife,
Anna; a daughter, Mrs. Lottie
Arends; two grandchildren
and three great-
grandchildren.

The Haeberle & Barth
Colonial Home In Union was in
charge of funeral
arrangements.

GARAGE SALE1
Proceeds Going To The Springfield

Letter Carriers Welfare Fund

August 128.13 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
157 Melsel Ave., Springfield

LOOKING FOR A JOB?

Those little clostifiad od» In tho bock
e paper msy_|» your answer. Each

week i»'» different. Make reading the
classified a 'must' this week ond every
week.

For the older boys at the park a blackberry
bunt was scheduled to take place.

Special thanks went to Gary Cardinale for his
Glassman came out on top with 85 stars and- handiwork in making a new tetherball paddle'
Susan Wallick was next with 50 stars. But it is a and donating It to the park. '
continuing contest BO the winners have to keep
trying to maintain their lead. '

\ " ^o-o- •
ALVIN PLAYGROUND

Kathy Gartllng and Linda Hjorstad. leaders
Last Thursday the Alvin Park girls' softball

team, the Alvin Gals, played its first game

JUST A HOP, SKIP, AND JUMP
fo tho ond of tho JFK Parkway for ,.t

HENSflAW PLAYGROUND
Patty Lies ant) Lucille SOlozil, leaders

On Thursday morning the park was filled
with people, doga of many sizes and other
assorted pets. The pet show had many con-
testants including a big German shepherd, a

Plastics.company-
names ad agency

Rheem Manufacturing"
Company's Aragon Division,
Edison, nas~hamed Keyes, 4
Martin & Company of
Springfield to handle its ad-,
vertising- program.

The scheduled campaign
will promote Aragon's plastic
extruders primarily through

, trade publications.

CARPENTBIU. ATTSHTIOMI_
Sell yourself 1030,000 families with
S lowccat Want Ad. Call 066 7700.

Trailers, Campers & Truck Caps

w

BARROWS
Trailer Iflea ft Mental, Inc.

M »»efd. Av«., Hmw Providence

- YOUR ^r
COMMUNITY BANK

WITH FOUR

FULL-SERVICE OFFICES

whe/e persona/ service -
comes naturally

PARKIHinVINOTOM Office
709 Irvlngton Avtniit

and Trust Compang

" ' : • & ' : ' > $ : " ' • • • : • : • • • • • •

END-OF-MODEL
DISCOUNTS

• L INCOLNS* MERGURYS
• DATSUHS

NOW IS THE TIME TO PICK THE 1972 MODEL OF YOUR
CHOICE WHILE SELECTION IS BEST. WE GUARANTEE YOU
A SUBSTANTIAL END-OF-MODEL DISCOUNT ... MANY
MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM. .

FLETCHER
68 AIVER ROAD
Only minutes from the Short Hilh Mall

V SUMMIT
27 7k 0233

CIDS

8PKINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
Sunday—9 a.m., German language worship

service. 10 a.m., summer union worship ser-
vice at the Presbyterian Church-, including the
members of the United Methodist Church. Dr.
Bruce Evans, Presbyterian minister, will be
available for the pastoral • needs of both
congregations.

8T. JAMES
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE. PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING
REV. PAUL J.KOCH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.

Mass at 7 p.m. . •„
Sunday — Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45

a.m., and at noon.
Daily Masses — 7 and 8 a.m.
Confessions — Monday through Friday, 7:15

to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays, Holy
Days and eves of Holy Days.

Masses — On evesW Holy Days at 7 p.m.; on
Holy Days at 7, a, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. '

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS,'
DO.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE

Sunday—10 a.m., union summer service in
the Presbyterian Church, where these services
will be held during the month of August and the
first Sunday in September. Dr. Bruce Evans,
pastor, will preach. The Sacrament of Baptism
will be administered. Child care* wlll^be"
provided on the second floor of the Chapel
adjoining the sanctuary. Refreshments will be
served on the side lawn of the church following
the service. Pastoral care can be arranged by
calling the Presbyterian Church office (379-
4320) between the hours of 9 a.m, and 1 p.m.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR"AND TVS "THIS IS
THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE, SPRINGFIELD
THE REVEREND JOEL R. YOSS. PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR 9-4525
Sunday—1):30 a.m., worship service.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300CENTRALAVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

• REV. GERALD J,McGARRY, PASTOR
REV. GERARD B/WHELAN

REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7,8,9:15,10:30 a.m., and
12 noon.

Saturday—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
. Weekdays—Masses at .7 and 8 a.m.

First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-Monday

at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 p.m.
- Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confffslgns^-evcry Saturday and eyes of
Holy Days and first Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
from 7:4S to 8:30.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKESST. ANDS, SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—0:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.
worship service. 7 p.m. evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

Church Chuckles i.v ( Alt TWltlcilT

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNP1KE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT, PASTOR
REV. JAMES C. WESTERVELT,

ASSISTANT
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR FRIDAYS

10:15P.M.,WAWZFM99.1
Friday—7:30 p.m., coffee house.
Saturday—7:30 a.m., young people's trip to

.the shore.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School. II a.m.,

morning worship; Dr. Macaulay, dean ofNetf
York School of the Bible, will be the speaker. U
a.m., Junior Church under the leadership of
Mrs. Robert Donson. 7 p.m., evening Gospel
service; Dr. Macaulay will preach.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

TEMPLE SIIAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE.OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND

SHUNPIKERD.
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Friday—B p.m., Erev Shabbat service;
Murry Hurwltz will conduct services In the
chapel.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday-r-8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holy.Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays. 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

TEMPLE BETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARIDDARDASHTI

Friday—8:30 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday—9 a.m.. Sabbath services.

'After hearing your urmon on materialism.
I've decided not to buy • fourth car.'

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. RONALD S, BENCE, PASTOR
HOME PHONE: 754-38H

~" STUDY PHONE: 232-3456
Sunday—4:45 a.m., Sunday School for all

ages. 11 a.m., morning worship . service
(nursery dtld children's church provided), 5:45
p.m., junior upd senior youth groups^ p.m.,
evening worship service.

Monday—7 p.m., Pioneer Girls for all girls,
grades 2 to 12.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice. -
- Thursday—8 p.m., choir practice.
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BUYING WISELY
From Better Business Bureau

iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiimimiiiiiiuiiuii of M e t r o p o l I t a n N e w Y o r k , Inc . tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiimiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirl

Dear Larrie:
I simply cfluldn't believe my. wife when she

told me. Many times, she said, she would see a
"special" In the papers at the supermarket.
She would go buy the items, then at the check-
out counters the clerk would charge her the
usual PJtlces, not the-^sceclal" prices..She said
she didn't want to make a scene and that's why
she never complained. Except to me. Finally, I
went with her one day—and It happened again!
Well, you should have seen the "scene" I made.
WhatVwIth thla, anyway?

. _ . . . ' . INDIGNANT

Dear Indignant:
Yes, unfortunately this happens too many

times. We have conducted a series of shoppings
In - RunflminrkctB Iff Iflw-lPc^PA ^oramiinjfiftfl,
Our shoppers found tharihey~wei« charged"
regular prices at the check-out counter for
goods that were advertised at specials. We're
diBcussiiig this wlthjhe Btores'managements
to find, out if this is carelessness, "
error-jor company policy. All shoppers should
check as their food items are rung up on the
cash register*. - — .

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

. ' ro-o—

..Dear Larrie:
I go( a notice from the Better Business

Bureau that my. problem with store
was in dispute as to the facts and therefore the
BuTeairtouliln't-'carry-it-fafUier ln» regular
mediation. But the Bureau Invited me1 to
consider arbitration as the next step. This
sounds W t e r to me than small claims court,
but Is it? What do you say?

" . J . CURIOUS

Dear Curious:
It is true that the vast majority of cases that

come to the Better Business Bureau are
resolved satisfactorily to both parries through
mediation. But sometimes a store and
customer dispute the facts. At that point,
another remedy is needed. Small claims courts
are usually so crowded It takes a long time to
get a new.case heard. To offer a major ad-
ditional grievance-solving mechanism, many
Better Business Bureaus throughout the
country, are making arbitration available. In
this process, both consumer and businessman
agree on an arbitrator or arbitrators. The case
is heard; lawyere andexperts-can-appear for
both,.parlies, Then the arbitrator makes his
award. And hi many states the arbitrator's
award Is binding by law. Many consumer ex-
perts believe that arbitration under the aegis of
the Better'Business Bureau can be an Im-
portant now—aid to conaumfirs^^nndr

Miss Mollen weds
Ric/iard B. Toll qt
Temple Beth Ahm

MRS. RONALt) E. FRAGNER

Miss Lacalle wed
Jo Ronald Fragner;
both are musicians
Sandra R. Lacalle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Lacalle of Elizabeth, was married
Saturday to Ronald E. Fragner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Fragner of Springfield;-^

The Rev. Sylvester Abramowicz officiated at
St. Adalbert's Catholic Church, Elizabeth. A
reception followed at the Town and Campus,
Union.

Mrs. Peter Halas and Haide Cedeno were
matron and maid of honor. Cindy Anderson and
Dawn Anderson were bridesmaids. Wendy
Gerbino was a junior bridesmaid.

Peter Halas was best man. Ushers were
Barry Anton and William Martin. The bride's
brother, William Lacalle, was a junior usher.

Mrs. Fragner is~a~8ludent~at~NewarlrState~
College, majoring In elementary education and
music education. A state, tri-state and national
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Patricia A. Latella
is wed on Saturday
to Richard Dietrich

MRS. RICHARD B. TOLL
Alice Jean Mollen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard A. Mollen, of Springfield, was married
July-15-to Richard Bruce ToH, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Snaller, also of Springfield.

•~~ Riibbi Reuben R. Levine l>f Temple Beth
Ahm. Springfield, and Cantor Abe LeVitt of-
ficiated, with a reception following at the
temple.

Aline Mollen of Fanwood, sister-in-law of-the
bride, was matron~o? honor. ancTUene Shutfer"rn'nrOntonT-

MRS. RICHARD K. IIEALEY

Nuptial Mass held
for Linda A. Poll
Richard F. Healey
Linda A. Poli, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Julius Poli of Summit, was married Saturday
to Richard F. Healey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael W. Healey of 87 Severna ave.,
Springfield.

The Rev. Michael Fuino was celebrant at the
Nutpial Mass at Saint Teresa Church in
Summit. A reception followed at the Blue

Schulman of Springfield was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Sandie dayman and Susan
dayman of Richmond, Va., cousins of the
bride; Ellin Cohen of Philadelphia and Barbara
Bloomberg of Westfield.
_Jiiin.es D. Toll was best man for his brother.
Ushers were Goodwin Mollen of Fanwood and
Diivid Mollen of Springfield, brothers of the
bride; Alan Sher of Union and Howard Levine

accordion clwmplon; ahe teaches a t r ^ - ^ f - i j m g - b i m d r C i M s i B a . o , ute groom, and
MlUburn Music Center, Gerbino Music Studio
and DeBellis School of Music.

Her husband Is a certified music teacher and
JL Professional musician. He teaches at the
Mlllburn Music Center, Seton Hall and St.
Mary's School, Jenville.

After a Bermuda honeymoon, they will moke
their home in Scotch Plains.

Chapter schedule$
October /unchepn,
Broadwaycomedy

• The B'nal B'rith Women, Springfield
Chapter, have planned a luncheon theater
party for Wednesday, Oct. 11. Bus tran-
sportation will be provided.

The play, scheduled to open on Broadway in
SeptembCTTtB "6 RMS RIV VU" (6 Rooms

- River View). A chapter spokesman described it
Bs~H~"romanttc comedy about two people who
find themselves locked In New York City's last
available rent-controlled apartment and also
find romance and laughter are still possible for

, two nice people.
"The cast is headed by Jerry Orbach' (Tony

Award winner for his role in 'Promises,
Promises') and Jane Alexander (Tony Award
winnet-for best supporting actress In 'The
Great White Hope'). Luncheon will be at
Downey's a restaurant long faVored by people
of the theater."

For reservations and Information, readers
may contact Mrs. Abe Levine, chairman. Mrs.
Mem Sliafman Is chapter president.

Kenneth Shatten of Springfield.
' Mrs. Toll is an alumna of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, and

—graduated in June from Rider College with a
" bachelor of arts degree in elementary

education. Her husband also graduated from
Dayton Regional jmdjrom Rutgers University,
New Brunswick. He will attend medical school

: fall.

Attending the bride as maid of honor was
JoAnn Raschella. Bridesmaids were Karen
Healey, Linda Erickson, Kathleen Geczi and
Kathy Sylvester.

Richard Cardone was best man, and ushers
were Edward Poli, Arthur Clerici, Richard
McCune, and Nicholas Luciano.

The bride is a 1969 graduate of Summit High
School arid is employed by American Express
in Summit.

The bridegroom graduated from Seton Hall
University in 1969, and received a juris doctor
degree from Seton Hall Law School in 1972.

After jL_wedding trip to1 Hawaii and
California, the iouple will reside in Summit.

MRS. RICHARD T. DIETRICH
Patricia.Anne Latella, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Mario Latella of 1120 Heckel dr., Moun-
tainside, became the bride Saturday of Richard
Thomas Dietrich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dietrich of Summit.

The Rev. Raymond Aumack officiated at St.
Teresa's Church, Summit. A reception followed

_at-C!intoi)-Manor,-Union, .
Joe Anne Latella was maid of honor for her

tiister. Mary Ellen Latella, another sister of the
bride, was bridesmaid. Best man was
Charles Dietrich, brother of the groom. Daniel
Uitclla, brother of the bride, was usher.

Mrs. Dietrich is a graduate of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, and Monmouth Medical Center School
of Nursing. Long Branch. Her husband, who
served as an Army first lieutenant in Vietnam,
is a student at Franconia College, Franconia,
Nil.

After a wedding trip to Freeport in the
Bahamas, they will make their home in Lan-
caster, Ni l .
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1 Consumers'If CHARGE FOR P.CTURES

2571 Morris Ave.
UNION

DANISH
PASTRY

"Take Me Along..."

•Mcnla a i AD

* S<MllMf • *" WA,

Op«n Sund«y » A.M. to 3 :30 P.M

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

Dear Larrie:
Everybody says to "complain" these days.

We should all "complain" when something
goes wrong. Well, how does one go about
complaining? What's the process?

COMPLAINANT

Dear Complainant: • %

Hereare some steps you can take to present a
1 complaint BO ttiatitwilHw-most-effective:-!—

Discuss your comptatnt~wlth~1he~Btore~-or-
businessman Involved. Try to solve your own
problem first before you bring it to someone,
else. Or, If your complaint is against a
manufacturer, complain directly to him first.
2—If you are Ignored, or get no adjustment,
bring -your problem to the Better Business
Bureau. 3—Put your complaint in writing, Give •

, the Bureau the details of your complaint as

Son for Dicksteins
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Dickstein of Rich-

mond Heights, Ohio, became the parents of a
six-pound, eight-ounce son, Eric Robert, July.!)
at St. Barnabas Medical-Center, Livingston.

~ Mrs. Dickstein Is the former Meryl V. Boyd
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hy Boydman of
Springfield.' " " ~~ ""' -

' briefly as possible, and UB factually as possible.
4h-Try ndt-fe-resort to name-calling, despite
your aggravation. This will make it that much
tnore difficult to adjust. 5—Try to document
your complaint. Many letters-sent to the bureau

•«re impossible to process because they give
inadequate information or documentation. We
do get back to the person who complains, but It
is time-consuming. In a recent Cornell
University study of 222 consumer letters, 40
percent seemed to deal with a problem—but

j ^ J t t U d ^ J l

_ There is o charge of $5 for wedding and engagement §
Cnfn&r ^ ̂  p i c t u r e s . There is no charge for the announcement , 3

~~ == whether with or without a p ic tu re . P e r s o n s submit- H
H t ing wedding or engagement p ic tures may enc lose 3

E the $ 5 payment or include a note a s k i n g that they §
§i be bi lied. . " 3
ffliMiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiin.

• enough to. be helpful to the manufacturer.
L*rrte O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

EILEEN LOCKSHIN

Steven Shtafman
plans 1973 date
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lockshln of Verona,

have announced the engagement of their
daughterrEileen,"to Steven Shtafman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shtafman of Springfield. -

"-Mfss^EdclksninUT a graduate of Verona High
School and Rutgers University, where she
received, a B.A.,degree In sociology.

Her Nance is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, and Rutgers
University, where he received a B.A. degree in
economics and accounting. He is affiliated with
the-racconntlng firm of Morttz, Waldman,
Green, Brooks, and Co. of Union and will attend
Falrlelghpicklmon University this fall for u
muster's degree In accounting.

A 1S73 wedding is planned.

MOBILE
HOME MORTGAGES

The Government National
Mortgage Association 'of the
Housing and Urban
Development Department has
introduced a new finance
program to make mobile-
home loans more widely
available and to make loan
terms easier to meet.

The program permits
savings and loan associations
and other lending institutions
to sell mobile-home mort-
gages that are insured by the
F e d e"r a 1 H o u s i n g
Administration to investors.
This makes mobile-home
loans more attractive to many
lending institutions because
by being permitted to sell the
mortgages, they will have the
funds to. make more loans to
mobile-home buyers. The
program' also permits loan
repayments to spread out over
longer periods, enabling many
consumers to buy mobile
homes who otherwise' could
not havê  afforded them.

In addition, as more mobile
homes are financed by FHA-
insured loans, more con-

" sumers will bo-protoctod-by—•
FHA— minimum -property

— standards, requiring sound
construction for- mobile
homes.
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Consult Us About Our
Outside Cnturinjf Service

Call 99^8 J60
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TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some h«Hp in propjiring newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask for our "Tips on Sub-
mitting NewsReleasos."

TIME TO THINK OF
BACK TO SCHOOL PROJECTS

THE KNITTED LOOK
IS STILL THE LOOKI

V

240A Main StfrMt, Ohattiam Boro

For individuals —Our expertise ends your headaches
with , investment management, executor, .and similar
•complex problems.

For corporations—Our track record in managing pen-
sion and profit-sharing funds has made us one of the top
Trust Departments in New Jersey!.

American National Bank & Trust.
A /.^n.i.nt „ i,, ~

Mlllburn Ploia Oftlca:
800 Morris Turnpike
Mlllburn, N.J. 07041'

American National means... Trust Services!
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Richard E. Krupinski of Union
is wed to Arlene C. Epifanio

St. Cecilia Church, Kearny, was the setting
July B for the marriage of Arlene Catherine
Epifanio, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco R.
Epifanio of Kearny,'to Richard E. Krupinski,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Krupinski of Union.

The Rev. John J. Gilchrist officiated at the
ceremony. A reception followed at the Fountain
in BeUevilie.

1 Mrs. Judith ADrams served as matron of-
honor. Bridesmaids were Anne Marie GUIo and
Connie Luppino, cousins of the bride.

Roger Krupinski served as best man for^hls
brother. Ushers were Douglas MacRae, cousin
of the groom, and David Grosch.

Mrs. Krupinski, who was graduated from St.
Cecilia High School and Fordham University,

• is employed as a writer and publicist by the
Lobsenz Public Relations Co., New York City.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School and Temple University, is em-
ployed by the international marketing division
of Reader's Digest, New York City.

The newlyweds reside in Manhattan, and
plan a three-week September honeymoon in
Europe.

Barbara Baylen,
former Unionite,
is bride Sunday
Barbara Joan Baylen, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Baylen of Budd Lake, formerly of
Union, was married Sunday to Karl Michael
Sidman, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Sidman of
Portland, Me.

Rabbi Louis Cassel officiated at the
ceremony at the Patrician, Livingston, where a
deception followed.

Mrs. Sandra DeSantis of Passaic served as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Elyse
BelLof Flanders, sister.of the bride, and Mrs.
Ruth Ann Silverman of Lynn, Mass., sister of
the groom. Karen Bell, niece of the bride, and
Esther Silverman, niece of the groom, served
as flower girls.

Alan M. Sidman of Portland served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Mark B.
Baylen-of-Laurel, Md. brother of the bride;
Steven Kornetsky and Charles Stone, both of
Portland.

Mrs. Sidman, who was graduated from Union
High School and Paterson State College, is
employed as a teacher in the Hanover Town-
ship school system.

Her husband, who was graduated from the
University of Maine,. is employed as an ac-
countant by Becton, Dickinson and Co.,
Rutherford.

MRS. RICHARD E. KRUPINSKI

Gail L. Newhoofc
to wed Mr. Gladd

A recent column about the retired friend who
found "something to dort in sponsorship of
teams in city recreation play brought to at-
tention the story °f another retired citizen we
shall call "grandpa."

Several years-ago, grandpa "retired from
farming in one mid-western state and moved to
an adjoining state where he had spent many
earlier years as operator of a short-distance
and charter bus service.

Grandpa wanted to "take it easy," so he
chose to live in a hotel which was popular with
retired citizens in the area. He found some old
friends there and made new ones. He wanted,
not,afarnubu.t "just a piece of ground to grow
a few things," so he "traded" with a nearby
farmer — exchanging several workhours each
week for a plot of ground on which he could
grow a vegetable crop. He still had time on his
hands, so he "adopted" a team in the local
Little League, attended" all their games,
eventually wound up sitting on the bench as an
"honorary" manager. ~

Whatever 'spare' time is left, grandpa
devotes to fishing and politics. He doesn't like
to fish alone, but there's no problem ... he can
always find a young ball-player with a day off,
or another retiree whb wants to wet a line. As in
all small towns, grandpa's town is one for
politics and the local coffee shop is the place.
There is no pot-bellied stove, but opinions
abound and a polite argument Is always
available. ^ —

Why all.this about grandpa? We merely
wanted to say that time need not hang heavy in
retirement. Think about the things you like to

"do. Then,"go out and do them. —

OAIL LOUISE NEWHOOK
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Newhook of 2251

Halsey street, Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Gail Louise, to
T. Richard Gladd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Gladd of 52 Meville place, Irvlngton.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from.
Union High School, and vTaylor Business
Institute, Plainfield, is employed as a depart-
ment manager In Korvettes, Watchung.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Irvington High School, and Lincoln* Technical
Institute, is the owner of Gladd Motors,
Irvington.

A fall, 1973 wedding is planned.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
_AlUiems otherthaa spotnews

beirfour office by-noon on Friday.

KUHNEN TRAVEL
GOES

•CARIBBEAN!

THII SEASON WITH MORE

WEST I N D I E S CRUISES
Entoy the luxury of cruising the
Caribbean on one of the many
fine luxury liners we can book
you on...facilities Include
superb service and food,
twlmmlno pools, orchestras

. for dancing, full croorams of
activities .•'... ^"pliis the
Caribbean's most fasclnatlno
portsI

CRUIIET FROM NEW YORK .
A*K FOR ITINERARIES,
SATES DESCRIPTIVE^
?QLDBRI. .

KUHNEN Travel
lac.

# » • • • • • • • • • •
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Miss Jo Ann Thomas is bride Vocation School

of Robert Cortese Ju ly 30 / d M d

Nancy B
BruceHanscom
are wed Saturday"

Jo Ann Thomas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph P- Thomas of 1165 Harmony rd., Union,
was married July 30 to Robert V. Cortese, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Vincent R. Cortese of 1127
Reeves ter, Union.
• The Rev. Raymond P. Waldron officiated at
the ceremony In St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed at the

"Town and-Campus-in-Unionr- :—
The bride was" escorted by her father.

Veronica Thomas of Succastuina, cousin of the
bride, served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Paul Lombardo of Kinnelon, Mrs.

' Vierhellig of Bloomfield and Constance Marano
_of Newark.
JpftlchaCd Cortese of Union served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Paul Lombard of
Kinnelon* Bernard Vierhellig of Bloomfield and
James Stewart of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Cortese, who was graduated from Union
High School and Seton Hall University, South
Orange, is employed as a teacher by the Union
Township Board of Education.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School, attends Newark State College,
Union. He served four years as a sergeant In
the United States Air Force with a tour of duty
in Thailand, and is employed by Western
Electric Co., Kearny, '_

Following a honeymoon trip to BermudaTlhe
couple will reside in Union.

Patricia Regner
marriage is held
Sunday in Union

planned Monday
by Union church
The annual Vacation Bible School of Orchard

Park Church, Victor and Mountainvlew
avenues, Union, will be held Monday through
Aug. 18 for children, (our y e a n old through
sixth graders.

Daily sessions will be from 9:30 a.m. to 11:45
a.m. and will include singing, Bible stories,
crafts, recreation and refreshments.

| 7 MrsTTCul8~CakbuTos~wife~ofthe" church's
pastor, the Rev. Stephen A. Cakouros, and Mrs.
Madeline Paull and Michelle Racloppl, will
work with the beginners;Mrs.EllnorSchmol-
stlch and Mrs. Dianne Mumau will be In
charge of the primary department, and Mr.
Cakouros and Mrs. Doris King will head the
junior department.

Additional assistants will be Mrs. Edward
Schwartz, Mrs. Jane Crowell. Lynn Schmal-
stich. Virginia Schwartt and Oinny
Malwltz.

All children are welcome, and early
registration is preferred. The pastor may be
contacted at 687-0364.

MRS. BRUCE H. HANSCOM
Nancy Barbara Welter, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Alvin M. Welter of 2655 Hawthorne ave.,
Union, was married Saturday afternoon to
Bruce H. Hanscom of Union, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Hanscom of 429 Colonial ave..
Union.

The Rev. Curtic C. Klinger officiated at the
ceremony in Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Irvington. A reception followed at the Town and
Campus iri West Orange.

The bride was escorted by her father. Lois
Welter served as moid of honor for her sister.
Linda Welter, sister of the bride, and Karen
Wiesert, served as bridesmaids.

Jeffrey Muller of Union served as best man.
Ushers were Jeffrey—Baumann aiioTauI
Grogan, both of Union.

Mrs. Hansrnm, who was graduated from
Union High School, Is in her junior year at
Newark State College, Union.

Her husband, who also was graduated from
Union High School, is owner of the B.N.H.
Printing Co., Union.

Following a honeymoon trip to the Poconos,
the couple will reside in Freehold.

MRS. ROBERT V. CORTESE

j Former Uniohites
have girl July 30

A six-pound, ll1,^-ounce daughter, Thresia
Marie Roman, was born July 30,1972, in Clara
Maass Memorial Hospital, Belleville, to Mr.
and Mrs. Timothy Roman of 1033 Grove St.,
Irvington.

Mrs: Roman is the former Linda Ann Turer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jcrald Dyde of 1964
Churchill dr., Union. Her husband, who is a
roofer, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Roman of 115 Elmwood ave., Union. ~

Supermarket shoppers
The typical shopper makes 150 trips to the

supermarket in a year; 8pehding*26:69 weekly.

THE PATTERN OF THINGS TO COME —
The naweit patterns In fur is
epitomized by this combination of
Autumn Haze and White Mink tails
with a Golden Glory Opossum Collar.
•At Flsmlnflton Furs; about $500.

Large attendance is reported
far-jCommuMty:.. B.ibIe SchooI
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Four club women
attend convention
Four local members of the Business and

Professional Women's Clubs, Inc. of Union,
attended the 53rd annual national BPW
Federation convention in Atlantic City at the
Chalfonte-Haddon Hall, July 23 through 27.
Elaine E. Chatlos, president; Mrs. Evalyn
Smart, vice-president; Mrs. Irma Weinstein,
Immediate past president; and Mrs. Justina M.
Hunt, past president, were among the 3,000
career women representing every state in the
nation, plus the District" of Columbia,, Puerto
Rico and the Virgin Islands

Among-the topics discussed by nationally-
known women, including congresswomen,
authors, editors and professors, were "New
PIniensi5ns~foT Feminism,"—^'In Speaking
Out." "Women Helping-Women." "Buying and
Investing-Wisely,";"The Art of "Motivation,"
^New_Strategy:iQlJBe,tlerIftireers^jand. ''The

Amendment."-

MRS. WILLIAM JOHN MOORE
Patricia Jeanne Regner, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Regner of 844 Niles rd., Union,
was married Sunday to William John Moore,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore of
CoUingdale, Pa.

The Rev. Raymond P. Waldron officiated at
the ceremony in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed at the
Town and Campm. In Union.

The bride was escorted by her father. Laura
Mahoney of Union served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Barbara Kalln and Janet
Donnelly, both of Union. * . .

ThoSfSB"MOore73rrof CoUingdale, served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were Thomas
Regner of Union, brother of the bride; and
Frank Wagner of Union. v

Mrs. Moore, who was graduated from Union
High School, attends Newark State College,
Union, and is employed by Rickel Brothers,
Unions— \

Her husband, who was*-graduated from
^ CoUingdale High School, also is-employed by
' R i S t - B r o f f i e S : ; ' " - ' ' = • • • • - • • ; • •

More than 1,115 children attended .the
Vauxhall Community Vacation Bible School
recently at Central Six-Jefferson School in
VauxhaU. About US students attended each day
of the 10-day sessions, It was announced. The
school closed July 21 and the Rev. Clarence
Alston gave the invocation;

The school, a united effort, was led by the
First Baptist Church of Vauxhall with the Rev.
Marion J. Franklin, pastor; Macedonia
Christian Church, the Rev. Oaude Jenkins,
pastor; Calvary Baptist Church, the Rev. Miles
Austin, paBtor, and the Aenon Baptist Church
with the Rev. Walter Williams, pastor.

The theme was "Fitting All of Life Together
with Christ in the Center," a Scripture Press
publication.

Mrs. Alice J. Bruton served as director, Mrs.
Velma Hightower, secretary; Mrsv Dorothy
Brown, publicity, and Mrs. Onelda Alston,
painist.

The Day School was staffed by teachers, Mrs.
Pearl Hillman and Carol Beatty, nursery~ciatfsr~
Jo-Ann Hillman and Mrs. Marilynb Hayes,
beginner class; Mrs. Hightower, primary
lower; Mrs. Brown, primary upper; Mrs.
Alston, junior girls lower; Mrs. Adele Eskinj,
junior girls upper; and the Rev. Julian Black-
well and Reginald Hillman, junior boys.

Helpers and workers were M n . Edna Hayes,
Celena Gist, Rose Lockett, Donna Alston and
Deborah Baldwin; and Cynthia Martin; Denlse.
Brown, Dwight Brown, Greta Hightower, Pat
Reid and Carl Brown.

Dieticians were Mn. Doris Hart, Mrs. Leona
Allen, Mrs. LUlle Preston, Mrs. Vera Fluellyn,
Mrs. Frances Brinsons and M n . Addle
McLaln.

The Vacation Bible School also held classes
In the evening for "teens" and ''adults," with
teachers Mrs. Gloria Baldwin, Mrs. Louise
Smith and Steve Davis for teens, and for adults,
Mrs. Pauline Lee, teacher, and Mrs. Eva
Hayes, helper. '

Brian P. Whritenoor
born to Union couple
A KVpoiinri, four-ounce son, Brian Paul

Whrltenour, was born July 14,1972, In Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and M n . David
Whrltenour of 2520 Allen ave., Union.

Mn. Whritenour is the" former Ellen Zim-
merman, daughter of Mr. and Mn, John
Zimmerman of 349 Willow dr., Union.

Following a honeymoon trip to the Poconos,
. the couple will reside In Elizabeth,

|7crsfy-fopic
Strawberry Jamwlch Squares

SrepfleTrKosciQlek born
July 29 to Unionises
A seven-pound son, Stephen John Kosclolek,

was born July 29, 1972, in Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Livjngaton, to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kosclolek of 1630 Edmund ter., Union.

Mrs. Kosciolek is the former Barbara Kyle of
Newark.

film to~ Be shown
p

I cup sugar •
\<i teaspoon salt

iss Wasilewski
plans fall nuptials
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wasilewski of 711

Self master pkwy., Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Christine Joyce,
to Francis Makowski of Belvldere, son of Mrs.
Virginia Lardlno of Fort Lauderdale, Fin.'The
announcement was. mad,e on May 1.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by Michael
Cagln, orthodontist, of Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Par-
slppany High School, Is employed by Hoffman-
U i R o c h e . . •• , ' •

An October wedding is planned 1n United
Methodist Church, Union.

SCHOOLING REQUIRED
During this century, New Jersey public

schools were required to become free to all ,
persons between the ages of 5 and 20 years.
Education was- made compulsory for all
children aged 7 to 16.

To Publicity Chairmen:
WoUld you like some help

in preparing-^newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

Biggest freezer?
The largest glacier in the

United States, the Bering
Glacier, near Cordova,
Alaska, is 127 miles long and
covers 2,250 square miles.

awn
• "The Life Story of Nicky Cruz," a ̂ 5-mlnute
color motion picture, narrated by Nicky Cruz
and Art Unkletter, will be shown tonight at 9 on
the lawn of Orchard Park Church, Victor and
Mountainvlew avenues, Union.

The film tells a story of the conversion of
Nicky Cruz, a gang leader.on the streets of New
YOlU , WIWBC life-was "{ouchad" through Divide
Wllkerson, a young minister from the hills of.
Pennsylvania who worked with the gangs.In
New York. Cruz now runs" one of many Teen
Challenge centers started by Mr. Wllkerson,
which are recognized by the federal authorities
as "very effective in rehabilitating young
people hooked on drugs."

The public Is invited to attend , and It was
announced, "the lawn will be thoroughly
sprayed to prevent a mosquito audience."

-2 cup» flour
'.i cup chopped walnut*
1 cup strawberry, preserves

Cream together lard, sugar
and salt. Add eggs and stir or
beat to blend. 'Add flour
gradually, stirring to blend,
f o l d in nuts. Press slightly

. .more -than.hall.pi. dough, Jn..^
bottom, of 9-inch square pan.
Spread with strawberry
preserves. Spoon • remaining
dough over jam and pat Into
layer. Bake in moderate over
(350 degrees F.) for 35 to 40
minutes, until lightly*
browned. Cool and - cut in
squares-. Yield: 3 dozen
cookies.

WortH
FINAL

FASHION CAPITAL
New York City houses an

apparel industry seven times
larger than the Los Angeles
industry, 27 times larger than
Dallas' and 30 times larger
than Atlanta's (based on
dollar value of shipments).

V
FOR A JOB
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Ronald Ian Forster, AA.D.
Announces

The Moving of His Office

For The Practice of

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

To: 1379 Morris Ave.
Union, NJ. 07083

1 Phone: 96*3443
Hours By Appointment

all
our
summar
Stuff
for

o$5 stuyvagant • u n i o n * shop to <t mon e» fVi <
A fashion lawls • lots of etwnjes flours • MM-686-2600 '

• • >

The response wai quite overwhelming

so'that 1 will no longer require

the ad for the entire four week plan

at originally arranged."

MISS M.F.

"1 received a very nice job through

fhe ad...better than expected...

and want to thank you very much."

MRS.f.6.

"Vour ad brought results.

1 was able to sell my piano.

Thank you."

MRS. H.I.

"From the respoTiseTfiave received

if is apparent that your circulation

is truly extensive iri'this and

surrounding communities."

MRS. L.S.

"We were surprised and pleased

that, your papers gave us far more

replies in our ad for a secretary

than the large dailies."

MR. L.K.

"You sure helped me a great deal

through the ad -in your papers

MISS J.I.

YOUR AD CAN REACH
OVER 30,000 FAMILIES
with this and 7 other newspapers
in adjoining suburban communities
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USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

... Of? CALL US

Deadline: Tuesday Noon

For Thursday publication
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AT THE STARTING GUN—Ricky Hector, left, of 4he Springfield the senior boys' division against the Livingston pool athletes

Municipal Pool swim toam takes off at the start of his race In in meet last Friday. " (Photos by Rick Williams)

Cranford swamps borough swim team,
but Summit swimmers take a clunking

The Springfield Interplayground cham-
pionships tournament was held last Thursday
at the Irwin Playground. Each of the 11 town
playgrounds entered its champion in chess,
checkers, nok-hockey, tetherball and hor-
seshoes, in each olfour divisions. There were
boys' and girls' junior divisions for those nine
and under, and senior divisions for competitors
10 and older. The tournament determined the
overall playground chanrplonJn each event.

In the girls' junior division checkers final,
Patty Harrison from. Regional defeated Mary
Beth Agnello from Henshaw. Regional,
showing its prowess in this competition, also
took the junior boys' division Utie as Nick
D'Achllle defeated Ralph Goulden from High
Point.

Alvin Playground, not to be outdone, had
winners in Faith Best (senior girls' division)
and Andy Herkalo (senior boys' division).
Bonnie Prokocimer of Irwin was runner-up to
Faith and John Halpin from Regional was
runner-up to Andy. Other participants were
Nancy Sheth (Denham), Martha D'Achllle
(Regional), Joey Demark (Denham) and John
Sheehan (Irwin).

Chess, popularized by recent events In
Iceland, had' winners in Janet- Hoffman
(Denham), junior girls' division, with Wendi
Kemp (Irwin) as runner-up; Mike Mclntyre
(Henshaw), junior boys' division, and Steve
Klein (High Point), runner-up; Nancy Sheth
(Denham), senior girls' division, and Cindy
Weiskott (Irwin), runner-up; Joel Campanella
(Denham) senior boys' division, and Joe
Effinger (Regional),, runner-up.

Other participants were Brian Campanella
(Denham), Glen Phillippl (Ruby), Stewart
Gelwarg (Woodslde),ScottSemel (Smithfleld),

Rita McNany (Ruby), Joe Raguccl (Alvin),
Mike Rosslter (Irwin), Robert Hagemeyer
(High Point) and Danny Kurtzman
(Washington).

HORSESHOES champions were Wendi
Kemp (Irwin), Junior girls' division and Susan
Tesse (Denham), runner-up; Stuart Gelwarg
(Woodslde), junior boys' division, and Joey
Demark (Denham), runner-up; Marie Bentz
(Henshaw), senior girls' division, and Bonnie
Weiskott (Irwin), runner-up; John Kronert
(Henshaw), senior boys' division, and Billy
Nevius (Sandmeler), runner-up.

Other participants were Steven Bloch
(Henshaw),PaulMraz (Regional), Patty Elich
(Denham), Tina Masi (Regional), Steve
Klarfeld (Irwin), Ralph Goulden (High Point)
and Dwight Kooyman.

The hotly contested nok-hockey matches had
overall- champions* in Sharon Rothspan
(Denham), junior girls' division; Steven Bloch -
(Henshaw), junior boys; Debbie Reo (Alvin),
senior girl*, and Ken Fingerhut (Smithfield),
senior boys. Runners-up were Jennifer Agnello
(Henshaw), junior girls; Lee Weiskoh (Irwin),
junior boys; Yvonne Basel! (Regional)/senior
girls; and Gary Cardlnale (High Point), senior
boys. ^

Challengers also participating were Terry
Rosslter (Irwin), Tina Masi (Regional), Joey
Demark (Denham), Joey Policastro (Alvin).
Glenn Phillippl (Ruby), Paul Mraz (Regional>;—
Lenny Classman (Woodside), Ralph Goulden
(High Point), Donna Lies (Henshaw), Lois
Rosslter (Irwin), Rita McNany (Ruby), Patty
Elich (Denham), Diane Reo (Washington),
Mike Rosslter (Irwin), Pete Pepe (Alvin),
Peter Jacques (Denham), Tony Basell

(Regional) and Gary Treasone (Henshaw).
Tetherball competition had champions in

Jackie Demark (Denham), junior girls; Eric
Sheth (Denham), junior boys; Donna Lies
(Henshaw), senior girls, and Gregg Lies
(Henshaw), senior boys.

Runner-up slots were taken by Terry
Rosslter (Irwin), Mike Mclntyre (Henshaw),
Cindy Weiskott (Irwin) and Steven Klarfeld
(Irwin). Also competing were Lennle
Classman (WoodBide), Lee Weiskott (Irwin),
Pmu Perez (Regional), Rita McNany (Ruby),
Diane Jacques (Denham), Kevin Doty
(Denham), Joe Reo (Washington); Kenny
Fingerhut (Smithfield) and Ralph Goulden
(High Point).

All champions were awarded trophies by the
Recreation Department In recognition of their,
accomplishments.

joe Blanda, playground supervisor, said that
the "huge success of the event was due to the
organizational abilities and enthusiastic efforts
of playground leaders: Rosemary Ragonese
(Regional), Julie Haberberg (Denham), Kathy
Carting (Alvin), Meddle Geddes and Mlchele
Wldom (Irwin), Joe Rapuano (Washington),
LUcllIe~Solaiii THenshaw), Ken Shatten
(Smithfield), Art Starr (Sandmeler) and Diane
Verlangieri (Ruby).

Bryant girl makes list
" Mlchele Sierchlo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Sierchlo of 20 Berkeley rd., Springfield,
has been named to the dean's list at Bryant
College in Smllhfield, R.I. A graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, she is
taking an executive secretarial course.'

By JILL WILLIAMS

The Springfield swim team traveled'to
Cranford last Tuesday and was defeated by a
score of l99-93^The swimmers beat Cranford
150130 last Friday. — ••— '._ .

In the eight and under freestyle events at
Cranford, Ann Marie Cook took a first for the
girls and Matthew JCick did the same for the
boys. John Alexy received a white-third-place

' ribbon in the nine and ten freestyle for boys.
In the backstroke events, Molra Halpin took a

third and Dave DelVecchio a first in the 12-and-
under events. In the 13 and 14 events Peggy
Ball and Laureen Eick finished first and second
for the girls and Tony DclVecchio took the first-
place blue ribbon for the boys. For the 15 and 17
year olds Dona Haws took third in the girls'
event and Dove Brown took second in the boys'
event.

In the 12 and under breaststroke events Lisa
Foster finished third for the girls and Peter J.
Cook and Dave DelVecchio finished first and
third for the boys. Patty Wnek earned a third-
place white ribbon for the girls and Andy Cohen

, a second-place red ribbon for the boys in the 13
and 14 breaststroktf events. For the 15 to 17 year
olds Carol Stefany and Tony Petriziello took

-thirds and Joe DelMauro took first.
In the butterfly events Donna Lies finished

• second for the girls and Charles Elck finished
third for the boys in the 12 and under category.
Sally Geiger and Andy Cohen earned red rib-
bonsfor the 13 and 14 year olds and Kathy
Alexy took a third. Both Ricky Hector and Kim
Harvey finished first in the 15-17 butterfly
events.

In the remaining six freestyle events, Sally
Geiger, TQnV Harvey, ahcT HIcky Hector took
blue ribbons, Peter Cook took a red, and Donna
Lies and Sid Kaufman each took white ribbons.

All six relay events were won by Cranford,
making the final score 199-93.

-o-a-
ON FRIDAY Springfield swam a close meet

against Summit. The widest point span bet-
ween the two teams was the 20 points that
separated them at the end as Springfield
triumphed 150-130. Throughout most of the
meet the span was no more than five points.

(n the 8and under freestyle events Ann Marie
Cook, won her race and Matt Eick and Bill
Koppel finished first and second in theirs. John
Alexy won the 9 and 10 boys' freestyle event.

In the 12 and under backstroke events Dave
DelVecchio took a first for the boys while Moira

Hatpin took a second and Lisa Foster a third for
the girls. Peggy Ball earned a blue ribbon in the
girls' 13 and 14 backstroke as Laureen Eick
took second, and Tony DelVecchio took a thrid
for the boys. For the 15-17 year olds Dona Haws
and Ken Flockhart placed third and Dave
Brown placed second.

Nancy Melerdirk and Peter Cook won the 12
and under breaststroke events while Dave
DelVecchio took a third. Jennifer Pitney and
Patty Wnek finished flrsrand Becondt
and 14 breaststroke, and Andy Cohen took a
third. Carol Stefany and Joe DelMauro each
placed third in the breaststroke events for 15-17
year olds.

In the butterfly events Donna Lies and
Charles Eick finished first and Moira Halpin
and John Alexy third in the 12 and under group.

For the 13 and 14 girls Sally Geiger and Kathy
Alexy finished first and second and for the boys
Andy Cohen finished second. Kim Harvey came
in third in the 15-17 event for girls while Ricky
Hector and Jeff Cohen finished second and

- third for the boys.
In the 11 and 12 freestyle events Nancy

Meierdirk and Peter Cook placed first and
Donna Lies second. Sally Geiger and Peggjr
Ball finished first ind second for the girls in the..
13 and 14 freestyle while Tony DelVecchio •
placed second for the boys. Irr. the 15-17
freestyle, events Ricky Hector took a blue
ribbon and Dona Haws and Art Cook toqjc
white ribbons. This left the score 123-122 with "
Summit ahead.

Springfield managed to sweep the four relays
which they needed to win the meet. Both the
girls' medley team, consisting of Peggy Ball,
Nancy Meierdirk, Sally Geiger, and Kim
Harvey, and the boys' medley team, consisting
.of Tony DelVecchio , Peter Cook, Jeff Cohen,
and Andy Cohen, were victorious.

The two other relays which the Springfield
team won were the boys' 12 and under freestyle
relay (John Alexy, Charles Eick, Dave
DelVecchio) and the girls' 1347 freestyle relay
(Kathy Alexy, Jennifer Pitney, Claire Porter,
Dona Haws.)

Springfield's record is now thr̂ ee victories
and six losses.

GRAND MASTERS — Stu Gelwarg, left, and Steve Klein spin a
web of attack and counterattack In chess competition held

as part of the township championships lo»t week at Irwin
Playground. ( p h o t o b y B r o < ; - Autenrleth)

Public Service:

NATURAL
GAS _
HAS
NO
ODOR.

is to make even the

TEAM SPIRIT—The expression*^* Sally Geiger, left, and Patty Wnek reflect the
tensions and the rewards of competition In the Springfield swim team meet against
Livingston last Friday.

PORIS&ORNER\
Hurricanes win
kickball tourney

smallest gas leatcdetectable lonfljjeiore it could causeiifiyproblem. • If you:
should smell.gas — or think you smell it — telephone Public Service, Our- *

_ " servicemen are oncall every hour of the day, every day of the year. They .
will track down the leak and stop it. • Of course, there's never a charge fo r—

- the investigation . . . and certainly never anyreasonJabe embarrassed-
should the suspected leak turn out riot to be a leak: • So please — if you think

you smell gas — don't hesitate to call. Holidays. Weekends. Nights. Anytime.

CHICAGO CU0S
IS ALSO A THREAT V{HeN HE STAtJPS iti

The Henthaw Hurricanes continued their
dominance In the Springfield interplayground
tournaments by overwhelming the Irwin
Antelopes 18-3 to take the kickball cham-
pionship.

Henshaw opened the scoring in their half of
the first Inning by tallying (our times. Danny
Solaui, Donna l i e s , Jeff Kronert and Mike
l i e s figured beavlly in the rally. Irwin came
back with two runs In the second Inning thanks
to the skills of Ray Rapuano, Jimmy Wnek,
John UMotU and Frank Pulice.

Henshaw scored five times in the second to
' pull away and added one In the third, one In the
fourth andfourin the fifth, to take the one-sided
victory.. Guy Scale, Steve Bentz, Chris
Mclntyre, Richard Cederquest and Steve Block
also contributed to the total team effort.

Melissa Monticello, Terri Rossiter and Lee
Weiskott played well for the losers.

~ EARLY COPY ~
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

SO
mow —
COME
I T ••«/
SMELLS?

PSEG

YOUR AD WILL REACH OVER 80,000 HOMES
IN UNION, SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE,
ROSELLE, ROSELLE PARK, KENILWORTH
LINDEN, IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG,
HILLSIDE, MAPLEWOOD, MILLBURN,
SUMMIT,WESTFIELD, CRANFORD, CLARK,
RAHWAY

• . " ] . •

i -

WHEN YOU REACH OVER

80,000 HOMES

YOU'LL SAVE
WHEN YOU WRITE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED
AD AND MAIL WITH YOUR CHECK

FOR ONLY
YES! 20 WORD CLASSIFIED DELIVERED
TO 80,000 HOMES......... FOR ONLY

EASY WANT AD FORM
FIVE '(5)WORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH WILL FIT ON ONE LINE. FOR
EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO (2) SPACES. FIGURE YOUR COST BY
MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF WORDS BY 15c MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00
(20 Average Words.) , ..

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD"'WILT
APPEAR-IN FIRST ISSUE
AFTERTtECEIPT O r SAME.

•UNION LEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
MOUNTAINSIDE ECH

l'I.K-isi<: I'tiINT ORWRITE CLEARLY''•

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
12Q1 Stuyvesant Av«.,-Union, NJ—....

•THE SPECTATOR
• LINDEN LEADER
'SUBURBAN LEADER
• IRVINGTON HERALD
•VAILSBURG LEADER

and,thesem|.montj# > * V V * ^

•SUBURBANAIRE

PLEASE INSERT THE FOLLOWING CLASSIFIES AV^

10

11 12 TT —T4" T.V

16 17 1 8 ~~ 19 20

[ 115 additional wondi ane. ne.qu.intd, attach 6tpana£e. ilitut o^ pape.n)

Insert Ad 1 Time(s)•--, • Per Insertion _ Storting —

Amount.Enclosed _ _ _ _ _ _ ( I Check 0 Money Order '

_Date

w ' ; SPECIAL OFFER LIMITED TIME ONLY- FOR HOUSEHOLDERS ONLY

• •M



' - .> Thursday, August 10, 1972-,

Epstein describes
pamphlet on lottery

A pamphlet which shows how New Jersey
lottery funds have been spent is now available
to all interested persons, according to Stale
Senator Jerome M. Epstein.

He said that nearly 25 cents of every 50-cent
ticket goes for education and institutions,-with
almost all of the remainder being used, for
prizes.

The Union County senator said the pamphlet
lists 81 separate allocations totaling
$151,429,770, "which represents the net profit of
our lottery since its beginning two and a half
years ago."

He asked anyone who wants a copy of the
pamphlet to write to him at 3 Argyll court,
Scotch Plains 07076.

lUUIiutilliiliiiiniiitiiiiiuuiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuuiiiliiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuu

FOR THE BIRDS j
By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER, profojsor, Union Junior Coll.go 1
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Black group plans JtfQ.x.Greefcs' Still S f fOf ig
beauty contest for , . . . . x

Union County girls Frats, sororities help school
"Peter-Babbit's eyes twinkled when Jenny

Wren said she must look her old house over to
see if it was fit to live in. 'I can save you that
trouble,' said he.

" 'What do you mean?' Jenny's voice was
very sharp.

'"Only that your old house is already oc-
cupied,' replied Peter. 'Bully the English
Sparrow has been living in it for the last two
months. In fact, he already has a good-sized
family there.'" >• .

Thornton W. Burgess wrote these words back
in 1919 in a book called "The Burgess Bird Bood

Public Notice
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT- OF NEW
J E R S E Y , . . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-28B5-7\

THE SPRINGFIELD STATE
BANK, A Corporation of New
Jeriey. Plaintiff, vs
CHRISTOPHER J. McMAHON, et
als.. Defendants..

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 6th day of
September A.D., 1972, at two

'o'clock In the afternoon, of said.
day.

All that tract or parcel of land In
the Borough' of Mountainside,
County of Union and that State of
New Jersey:

Known and designated as Lot 25-
B; Block i-C on the Tax Map of the
Bvrouoh of Mountainside; said Lot
also being shown on a Map entitled
"Minor Subdivision of Lot 25 Block
i-C, Borough of Mountainside,
Union Co., N.J. May 3, 194V, Rev.
December M, 1941" made by
Arthur H. Lennox & Son,
Engineers 4 Surveyors,
Springfield, New Jersey, said
premises also being described as
follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the
line of lands of Union County Park
Commission which point is the
southeast corner of lands of R.
lohnsojl;_liience alpno said Union

' County Park Commission line In a
course of North 24 degrees 52
minutes East a distance of One
Hundred nineteen and twenty-
eight hundredths (119.28) feet to a
point which Is the southwest corner
of lands of W^Cromarty;-thence In
a-course.ot-Norih__3a_dearefis 5L
minutes 20 seconds West along
said line of Cromarty a distance of
Two Hundred Forty Four and sixty
five hundredths (244.45) feet to a
point In the line of lands of the

. Diamond Hill Corp.; thence In a
course South 52 degrees 28 minutes
West One Hundred (100) feet along
said line of Diamond Hill Corp., to
a point In said line which Is the
northeast corner of lands of R.
Johnson: thence South 37 degrees
32 minutes East along said line of
Johnson a distance of Two
Hundred Ninety-Nine and eighty-
six hundredths (299.84) feot to the
point and placo of BEGINNING.

Being also known as No. 395
Park Slope, Mountainside, New

.. Jersey.
(TOGETHER wlth'a right of way

over the "drive right of Way''
twenty (20) feet In width, as the
s^me was granted' by the Union
County Park Commission to The
Pearsall Company', Its successors
and assigns, under the deed of the
former to the latter dated
September 1), 1934, and recorded
In the Union County Register's
Office. September 13, 1934, In Book
1291 of Deeds at page 146, as a
means of Ingress, egross and
regress, on foot or by vehicle,
between the main Park Drive and
the lands above described.

'Sublect to restriction of record,
rights of way and easements.

There Is duo approximately
U9.697.23 with Interest from May
15, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adioum' this sale.

• RALPHORISCELLO, Sheriff
• DURAND A. METRIONE, A|ty.

DJ 8. UL CXU105
Union Leader Aug. 10. 17, 24, .

31, 1972. (Fee*9».84)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3834-71 JERSEY
REALTY SALES COMPANY, a
New Jersey corporation. Plaintiff,
vs. RONALD'S. JONES, 6T UX..
ET ALS.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
wrltt>f execution to me directed t
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in room B-8, In the Court
House. In the City of Elizabeth.
N.J., on Wednesday, the 30th day
of August, A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day.

ALL that certain tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being In
the City of Elizabeth, County of
Union, and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
westerly line of Prospect Street
distant 164.1 feet from the
Intersection of the west line of
Prospect Street with the south line
of East Jersey Street; thence
running north 57 degrees, 59
minutes west 87.78 feet; thence

'running south 25. degrees, 25
- minutes, 46 seconds west 37.37

feet; thence south 66 degrees, 4
minutes, 37 seconds East 87.6 feet
to the west line of Prospect Street;
thence along said line of ProspecT
Street north 24 degreaar35 mlnuteo-
East 25 feet to the place of
BEGINNING.

. _ ̂ PREMISES commonly knowri as
'it Prospect street* Elltabeth, New-
Jersey.

There Is due approximately
$24,739.20 with Interest from June
21, 1972 and 11,350.55 with Interest

-from July 5, 1972 and costs.
The Sheriff reserves IheTtoht to

adioum this sale.—
RALPHORISCELLO, Sheriff

Kaufman & Kaufman, Attys.
DJ 8. \JL CX-106-05
Union Leader Aug. 31IH7-24, 1972.

(Tee 153.76)

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of th* Board of Health of the

—Township of Union In the County of
i C h T d W 7 O T U r : r ^ V 7 ;

that the said ordinance will be
further considered tor . final

le at a meeting of the said
ol Health at Municipal

Headquarters, Friberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union. New Jersey

• on Sept. 6, wi at g o'clock P.M.
-1 FRANK CERONE, Secretary

IN A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G C E R T A I N
SECTIONS OF THE HEALTH
AND SANITARY CODE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION

• IWTHECOUNTYOF UNION.
_BE IX ORDAINSD by the Board

of Health ol the Towrahlp of Union
In the County of Union as follows:

Section 1. Section 5 of Article
XII of the above entitled ordinance
bs and the same Is hereby
amended to read as follows:
' Every owner, tenant or occupant

of any dwelling house or place of
business, snail cause all

i oarb»go, refuse, swill, unwanted
I materials and offal to be

removed from the premises at
• • t w i f twice each week, and more

< often If so ordered by the. Board
;• of Health.

,' Section J. All ordinances or
parti of ordinance* Incomlstent
Rerewlth arejiweby repealed.
i iectlon 3. This ordinance shall'
fake «ff»ct M d»y« after the first
publication thereof altar final
Mt l f ta *
lUnlon Leader, Aug. 10, I W

I (Fee 110.80)

Public Notice
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET F 312271

THE MANHATTAN L IFE
INSURANCE COMPANY, a
corporation, Plaintiff, vs.
ALBERT L. KNIGHT, et als.
Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FORECLOSURE
— FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 23rd day
ot August, A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

ALL that tract or parcel ot land,
situate, lying and being In the Cltv
of Plalntleld, In the County of
Union, In the State ot New. Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point formed
by the intersection of newly
established northeasterly line of
Grant Avenue and the
southeasterly line of West Fourth
Street and which point Is distant
17.34 feet northeasterly along the
said southeasterly lino of West
Fourth Street Irom Its Intersection
with the old line of said. Grant
Avenue, and running thence:

1. Along the newfy established
line of said Grant Avenue, south 31
degrees 24 minutes east 58.78 feot
to a point which is distant 4.37 feet
on a course ot North 45 degrees 00
minutes East from the old line of
said Grant AveriBBTtrrencu

2. North 45 degrees 00 minutes
east 191.95 feet; thence

3. North 45 degrees 01 minute
West 45.00 feet to a point In the
southeasterly line of West Fourth
StreeU-thenct „

—.-^AlonQ the same south 48
degrees 5a minutes west l/Y.4ZTCeT~
to the point and place of
BEGINNING.

Premises known as 401 Grant
Avenue, Plainfleld, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
518,239.90 with interest from June
28, 1973 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Green, Lasky & Cohen, Attys.
DJ 8. UL CX-10405
Union Leader, July, 27,

Aug. 3, 10, 17, 1972.
(Foe$4S.2D)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 1373 71
THE PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION, a banking
corporation. Plaintiff, vs
CLARENCE L. MC KEITHEN, et
ux, et als. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-a, .In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 16th day
of August, A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of satd
day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the city
of Elizabeth, in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the
southerly llneot East Grand Street
distant one hundred and forty.five
(145) feet easterly from the east
side of Reid Street and running
thence (1) South twenty-nine- (29)
degrees, forty-eight (48) minutes
west one hundred and fifty-two feet
and three tenths (152.3) of a foot;
thence (2) south sixty - (60)
degrees, twelve (12) minutes oast
-twanty.savcn feet and four tenths
(27.4) of a foot; thence (3) north
twenty-nine (29) degrees, forty-
eight (48) minutes east one
hundred and fifty-two feet and
three tenths (152.3) of a foot to said
line of East Grand Street and then
along the same north sixty (60)
degrees, twelvo (12) minutes west
twenty-seven feet and four tenths
(27.4) of a foot to thj place of
BEGINNING.

Being the same premises known
as No. 918 East Grand Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

The above description Is drawn
In accordance with a survey made
by Grassman, Kreh & Mixer, Inc.,
engineers and surveyors, "dated
May 8, 1967.

TOGETHER with all fixtures
nor or hereafter attached to or
used In connection with the
premises herein described and the
household appliances which are
fixtures and part of the realty,
including, but not limited to:
Range and eleven (11) Aluminum
combination wwindows.
^There—Is due approximately

$12,761.65 with Interest from June
1, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserv
adlourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Kovacs, Anderson, Horowitz,

Rador A Dato, Attys. -
DJ i UL CX-10205

-Unlonxcndar,. JulyJQ, Hi
~ Aug. 3, 10, 1972.

(Fee J75.84)

Public Notice
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3424 70

BARTON SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey
corporation. Plaintiff, - vs.
ALEXANDER MORGAN, ct ux..
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ot the above-stated
writ ol execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in room B 8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N. J., on Wednesday, the 6th day ot
September A.O., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in the City
of Plalntleld, In the county of
Union, In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
Northwesterly side of Fourth
Street, distant 215.63 foot
Northeasterly along the same
from Its Intersection with the
Northoastorly side of Grant
Avenue; thence

1. Along the Northwesterly side
of West Fourth street North 50
degrees, 00 minutes, East, 49.59
feet to line of lands now or
formerly Lillian Eselman; thence

_ 2. Along the same North 41-
decrees, 48 minutes. West, 104.95
feel to lino ot lands now or
formerly Charles- Sleglesi -thence

3. South 50 degrees, 12 minutes,
West, 3.92 feet; thence

4.-North 42 degrees* J9. minutes,
West, 7.59 feet to lands now or
formerly Drake Estate; thence

5. Along the same South 50
degrees, 21 minutes, West, 47.59
feet; thence

6 South 42 degrees, 50 minutes.
East. 112.92 feet to the

-Northwesterly sldo-ol-W<at-Fourlh_
Street the point or place of
BEGINNING.

Described in accord with a
survey by Roger M. Carroll and
Company P.E. «. L.S., Plainfleld,
New Jersoy dated September 22,
1961.

Also known as 744 West Fourth
Street, Plalnflold, New Jersey, and
designated as tax lot 32 on block
i42 on the tax map ot the City of
Plainfleld, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
112,548.33 with Interest from April
30, 1972 and costs.

Ttio Sheriff reserves the right fo
adlourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
SCHECHNER,TARGAN AND

KRAMER, Attys.
DJ 8. UL CX-10905
Union Leader, Aug. 10, 17, 24,

31, 1972.
(Fee S73.92)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET No. F 168-71

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS AND
LQA.N ASSOCIATION, a
corporation of the State of New
Jersey, Plaintiff and MATTHEW
DAVIS, et ux., ef als.. Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

Bv virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose Ipr sale by public
vendue. In room B-B- In the Court
House, In the City of* Elizabeth,
N J., on Wednesday, tho 30th dav
ol Auoust, A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situated,
lying and being In the City of
Plalnfleld, County ot Union and
State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the
northerly side of Wlllever street
distant 227.6 feet westerly along
the same from Its Intersection with
the westerly side ot Rushmore
Avenue and running thence (1)
along the northerly side of
Wlllever Street south 5a degrees 30
minutes west 60 feet; thence (2)
north 31 degrees 30 minutes west 90
leet; thence (3) north 58 degrees 30
minutes east 60 feet; thence (4)
south 31 decrees 30 minutes east 90
leet to the northerly side ol
Wlllever Street and the point and
place of BEGINNING.

THIS description Is drawn In
accord with a survey made by
Roger M. Carroll, P.E.8.L.S. dated
June 14, 1966.

Premises known as 1409 Wlllever
Street, Plalnfield. New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
$19,577.41 with Interest from April
1, 1972 and S3.2S7.29 with Interest
(rom May Tit, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff roservea the right to
adlourn this sals.

RALPH ORISCELLO, SHERIFF
McDonough & Sullivan, Attys.
DJ 8. UL.CX-105-05
UnlQp Leader, . Aug. 3-10-17-24,

(FceS50.54)

for Children." The illustrations were painted
by that old master of bird portraits, Louis
Agasslz Fuertes. My wife found the volume in
the attic of my mother's house when she was
cleaning it out. My name was inscribed on the
flyleaf. The book has never lost its charm. It's
still a fine way tointroduce the very young set
to bird lore. Forty-five chapters cover the
aviah kingdom from loons to sparrows.

Thornton W. Burgess anticipates Roger Tory
Peterson's admonition about the complexity of
the warbler family with, "If there is one family
of feathered friends which perplexes Peter
Rabbit more than another, it is the Warbler
family."

- o - o - ,
ANOTHER BOOK Louise found was even

older, "The Birds About Us" by Charles
Abbott, M.D., published in 1895. There's a lot in
that book too. Many of the observations
recorded there are ones I've never seen
anywhere else. For example, speaking of the
yellowthroat, Abbott says, "I have found
several nests in skunkcabbage plants, and still
wonder if they were placed there for protection,
for probably no animal is disposed to touch the
plant if it can avoid it; but what of the sense of
smell in the blrdB?" • '

The landscape of the times creeps through,
Abbott's words. Speaking of downy wood-
peckers, he says, "When deep snows cover the
ground - not a feature of recent winters - these
little woodpeckers will come to the bams and
stables and seek shelter and food there. I have
found them at times in cow-sheds and ap-
parently weak from exposure and hunger, at
least they were remarkably tame."

He foresees the plight of the ivory-billed
woodpecker, "The largest and most superb of
all the tribe is the rare Ivory-billed-Wood-
pecker, that is now found only in 'restricted
localities in the Gulf States (including Florida)
and lower .Mississippi Valley.' The
probabilities are^lhat it-will soon be^xtlnotruf>-
far as the United States is concerned. It ic too
handsome not to tempt every collector,
taxidermist and milllnary establishment in the
country, and he who protests.wiU be laughed at

-for-his trouble.

The fifth annual "Miss fjepla Union County"
beauty pageant has been scheduled for Oct. 15.
Contestants between 17 and 25 years of age
from any municipality in Union County may
enter.

The pageant, for which the proceeds are used
to provide scholarships and to support other

, causes, is presented by the Union County Black
Leadership Council. In previous years, tho
winner of the Miss Sepia title has been entered
in the Miss Black New Jersey beauty contest.
The winner of that pageant is presented as a
candidate in the Miss Black America contest.

The Union County Black Leadership Council
Is a chartered non-profit organization

- established for educational and charitable
purposes. Those who desire to enter the beauty
pageant should send a letter or post card with
their name, address, age, and telephone
number to "Miss Sepia Contest" 644-W. Fourth

-St., Plainfleld.
This year's event will be co-sponsored by the

Union County Non-Partisan Black Political
Caucus. The coordinator Is a fauhlonjinaryst,
Mrs. Marie Crudup of Roselle.

The winner will be crowned by last year's
queen. Miss Terri Robinson of Summit. All
applications must be received by Aug. 31.

More aid sought
fo assist elderly
Al a recent executive board meeting, the

Senior Citizens Council of Union County voted
to go on record stating that the 20 per increase
in Social Security is only a beginning In the
direction of helping retired people.

Mrs. Evelyn Prank, president, said that
"while the 20 percent Increase Is a bonus for
some people and a much needed boost for many
retirees, it will not help those whose Income is
below the poverty line and, in fact, will work
new hardships on those who will now be
ineligible for assistance."

The 20 percenLlncreasejdoesjiot_change thê
problems stilt facing retired people in meeting
Medicare payments, deductibles, medicines,
drugs, dental bills, extended care facilities,
property tax, rents, food costs, lack of tran-
sportation nnd much needed services, she
stated. -

The decline and fall of the "Greek Era" may
be occurring on some college campuses, but at
Union College, fraternities and sororities are BB
strong as ever.

Michael B. Villano, director of student ac-
tivities at Union College, believes fraternal
organizations have a definite place on the
campus.

"We are very pleased with the mature at-
titude ot the members and the family-type

i atmosphere .which the fraternities and
sororities lend to the campuses of Union
College," Villano stated. He cites the
organizations' willingness to serve at college
functions as" an example of their cooperation.

Villano said that at Union College there is o
fraternal organization for everyone. Five
fraternities and four sororities on campus offer

. social and service outlets. There is a fraternity
and a sorority to serve the schedule of the
evening student at Union College.

The fraternities include: Alpha Phi Omega,
national service fraternity; Alpha Sigma Mu,
veterans' fraternity; Pi Kappa Pel, tho oldest
on campus, and Gamma Iota Alpha, social
fraternities; and Iota XI Omega, evening
fraternity.

The sororities Include: Sigma Alpha Pi and
Alpha Delta Chi, both social groups; Gamma
Iota Theta, evening sorority; and Gamma
Sigma Chi, service and social sorority.
' Any current Union College student is eligible
for membership In any one of the fraternal
organizations, except Alpha Sigma Mu.
provided he meets all the pledging

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases?. Write to thisnews-

' paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

requirements, noted Villano, He said the
pledging requirements range from a mild
initiation period to one of strict hazing.

"However, the spirit of pledging is rooted in
fun, Instilling a sense of loyalty and a
familiarity with the other members," the

' director added.
Alpha Sigma MU'E enrollment, limited to

veterans of the Armed Forces, has been In-
creasing rapidly in recent years. The purpose
of the fraternity, according to Kenneth Schaller
of Union, immediate past president, lrto assist
the serviceman in his adjustment to civilian life
and his .return to school after several years.

Since the fraternal organizations at Union
College are chartered locally and not nationally
(with the exception of Alpha Phi Omega),
exhorbltant dues and fees are non-existent.
Also absent from tho Union College scene are
the unwritten social status qualifications of
many nationals, stated Villano.

Flnt Footwur lor th* Bntlra family and
jxnoiMl l ix) flttlno by...

MANNY I*RIEDMAN » KBH fJBDVANLOY

FINAL TWO WEEKS
OF SALEII

Save ... Save... Save
Select from Women's
and Children's shoes

from our Regular Stock!

1030 Stuyvaiuit Av«.
Open Mon. - Frl. Bv«i. MU * -M»

prospects
corns looking

Public Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Take notice that application has
been made to the Township
Committee ol the Township of
Union to transfer to EMERSONS
LTD OF UNION, INC. for
premises located at 2520 State Hwy
32, Union the plenary retail
consumption license No. C-29
heretofore Issued to Angelo's
Restaurant located at 2530 State
Hwy 22, Union.'

The applicant, namely,
Emersons Ltd of Union, Inc. Is a
wholly owned subsidiary of
Emersons, Ltd. and Its principal
office Is located at 1730 M St.,
N.W,, Washington, O.C. The
registered agent is the Corporation
Trust Company, 15 Exchange
Place, Jersey city, New Jersey.
There are no stockholders holding
10 percenJ or more.

The officers and directors of the
applicant corporation are as
follows:
FRANK SPLENDORIO '
Pros. 6. Diroctor..
1804 N. Argonne
Sterling Park, Vo.

AILEEN SHACKELFORD
Sect. & Director
94»A 25th St., N.W.
Washington, D.C.

ELI LEVI
Treas., Ass't Sect.
& Director

9932 Bedfordshire Court
Potomac, Md.
The officers and directors of the

parent corporation are:
John P. Rodney-President

9700 Clydesdale Road
Potomac, Maryland 20854

Ell Levl • Treasurer
9932 Bedfordshire Court
Potomac. Maryland 20854

Frank Splendorlo-Vlce President
1804 North Argonne
Sterling Park, Virginia 22170

Alleen Shackeiford-Secretary
949A 25th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20037

DIRECTORS
James M. Alien

A03 East Holsion Avenue
Johnson City, Tennessee 37*01

Edward Friedman —
300 East Ho 1st on Avenue

• New York, New York 10016
Robert Gabbe

28 Cushman Road
White Plains, New York

Keith Smith
42S Rdanoke Road
Westfleld, New Jersey 07090

Michael Schaplro
300 Telham Road
New Rochelle, New York 10305

John P. Radnay
9700 Clydesdale Road
Potomac, Maryland

Eli Levl
9932 Bedfordshire Court

Potomac, Maryland
Ralph W. Emerson

901 Sixth Street, S.w.
' Washington, D.C. 20024

Objections, it any,- should be
made immediately in writing to
Mary E. Milter/ Township Clerk of
the township of Union, N.J.

EMERSQNSUTOrOF UNION,
INC. : "~
Union Leader, Aug. 3, 10, 1972

(Fea UVJto--

UC officials at workshop
Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen,

president, and Koy Smith,
vice-president, college
relations, represented Union
College at a workshop and
conference on community
services last" week at tho
University of Maine at
Bangor.

The workshop and con-
ference was sponsored by the
American Association , of

Junior Colleges, the
Association of Canadian
Community C o l l e g e s ,
Mohegan Community College,
Conn., North Shore Com-
munity College, Mass,, and
the University of Maine.

The focus of the workshop
and conference WOB com-
munity needs and program
development, funding sources
and innovatlve_j!jmronches.

WHEN YOU USE THE
CLASSIFIED PACES
TO SELL ITEMS YOU
NO LONGER NEED.

TO

Call , „

686-7700
PLACE YOUR AD

HAPPY DAYS SCHOOL
44 So. 21il. St. KtnllKOith, NJ.

. Modern Colonial School House

. Transportation- Available

. Newest Teaching Method & Equipment

. State Certified School & Stafl

. Enrollment 2-3-5 Days-Half or Full Days.

. Arrangements Made For Working Mothers

. Emphasis On Music & Science

CALL 276-1443
2734208

TAIM & BERT BRUDEB

" -Director • Owner

AGES 3-5 YRS. Entering Our 15th Yt. Of Nursery & Teaching

; Legislation sought
by school boards
for legal protection
The New Jersey School Boards Association is

seeking legislation to add a "save harmless"
clause to the state's education statute, 18A,
which would protect board members, as It does
teachers and other school employees, from
financial loss resulting from actions brought
against them.

Presently, the statute protects "any person
holding any office, position or employment
under the jurisdiction of any board of
education, including any student teacher, for
any act or omission arising out of and in the
course of the performance of the duties of such
office..." It also requires the board of
education lo "defray all costs of defending
such an acjion", including fees for legal
counsel and nrotcction (rom any financial loss.

There are (growing number of occasions in
which individual board members have been
sued for damages, both compensatory and-
punitive, arising from the discharge of their
duties. "School board members serve without
compensation nnd at a considerable personal
sacrifice, thus making any additional liability
an unjust burden," association officials point
out.

The association has made efforts in the past
to acquire "errors and omissions" Insurance
for its constituents, and has had at least one
company file such a policy in New Jersey and
offcr^it to board members. However, attempts
to provide this insurance on a group basis have
been hampered, association officers report, by
the reluctance of underwriters to enter the field
due lo lack of underwriting experience.

The New Jersey School Boards Association,
representing over COO school boards with ap-
proximately 5,000 members, Is established
under New Jersey statute "to encourage and
promote all movements for the betterment of
public education in the state."

~ ~ FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVIS ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 2528-71

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION. a
corporation of the State of New
Jeney, Plaintiff, « . ALBERT H.
SMITH, et als, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
lMI U J l ! l t f l f ) '

stated
yitflf) '
public

e Court
expose or l y p

vendue, In room B-a, In the Court
House, In me City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 6th day of
September A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
d»y.

All the following tract or parcel '
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
Ivlnri and belno In the Township of
Union; In the county of Union and
State of New Jersey, qnd belnq
more particularly described and
bounded as follows:

—Known-and-dsslonated ynon a
certain map enlltled7^7Map"of~
Brookvlew Helgnts," Township
of Union, Union County, New
Jersey, made November 7, 1963
by Trounson & Decker, E. & S.,
and filed In the Office of the
Register of Union County March
30, 1964 as Map No. 584 E by the
Lot NO. 13, Block 7.
Premises are commonly known

as 126« Marcella Drive, Union,
New Jersey.

There Is due approximately-
117,214.16 with Interest from April
27, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right tff
adlourn this sale. -

RALPHORISCELLO, Sheriff
CLANCY & FOSTER, Attys.
DJ «. UL CX-lia-OJ
Union Leader, Aug. 10, 17, 24,

31, Yin.
(Fee»5i.>4)

Now can we talk you into a Volkswagen?

Into a big, luxury VW.Vvtih an aulomatic
transmission and 15 olher advanced feoturas

as standard equiDment

THF4H4-DOOR SEDAN

ENEWEiN ""•""
VOLKSWAGEN

9OO ELIZABETH AVE., LINDEN ISHOWIMHI

• Thurs* Fri« Sat
August 10-11-12

Limited
Quantities

$3*
HI0T

CHILDREN'S SLACKS

yffl Sale'

1.99 to 3.99

Sale

MEN'S
SLACKS

Reg. 4.99 to 12.96

Sale

Sale

Sale Sale

44

Sale

44 44

Sale

Sale

BOY'S
Reg. 2.29 to 5.96

Sale

Sale

Sale

47

FIGHTS INFLATION...COAST TO COAST

1350 GALLOPING HILL ROAD
flora Hours i

Men-Wed-Thynf ')MiM P.M.
i>rl, tiM-tiM P.M.

Tueiif UNION

-Thursday, August 10, 1972-
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Dear Consumer
By Virginia K n a u w

Special Assistant to Prosidont Nixon
H for Consumer Affairs / f|
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CHECK FOR EVE — Beatrice Worthy, left, personnel
administrator at Bell Laboratories, presents a $300 donation
from Bell to EVE (Education, Volunteer, Employment

Donation of $300

Opportunities for Womon) at Newark State College, Union.
Betsey Brown, center, is EVE director; Mae Hecht is an EVE
interviewer and recipient of one of the graduate internships
being supported by tho Beil donation.

presented to EVE Guidelines for boating safety
by Bell Labs aide are listed by Marine Police

WITH THIS COUPON %
ON ANY ITEM IN

THE STORE ^
Coupon O~>d Thru Aug. 11. H71 ( I
Special Order I Decorator Work i i

Bxcludtd

SAVE MORE! I

Terminal Mill Ends
962 Sluyv«-»ant Av<-.

688-9416 Union

Bell Laboratories recently donated $300 to
EVE (Education, Volunteer, Employment
Opportunities for Women).

The check was presented by Beatrice Wor-
thy, a member of the Administrative group at
Bell Lobs, Murray Hill, lo Betsey Brown, EVE
director. Ms. Worthy Is a member of EVE's
advisory committee. -

._ JCVE J s n vocational guidance center for
women in New Jersey, provided-as a com-
munity service by Newark State College in
Union. Members of the EVE staff help women,
free of charge, to explore their vocational and
educational Interests to help them reach career
goals,

Money donated by Bell Laboratories and
Esso Research and Engineering Co., Linden,
will bo used to support tuition for graduate
internships for EVE interviewers.

Anyone interested in an Internship as an EVE
interviewer may contact the EVE office,
Newark State College, Union, telephone 527-

ENJOY REFINED
SEASIDE LIVING YEAR'ROUN

IM AT THi
>UM N SUN OIM OT'TMI

WIOM

l«'i fo«J« Than You Thlnli lo Own Yout Own Horn
c!—T-J|y...i.c— AT THf SIASHOM TWO M lu ,...!.„..
M . CJ_ • - . ^ — M00I15 TO CHOOJI ftOM J"'".''"^J^T:
I ! — . ! » , au**. PROM ONLY SIS.IW ™ wT.j?n cT.

VISIT
OUR EXHIBIT ARIA AT

NTTStURGH AND
. / . . I ITT S* "-"NOB AVENUES

Vt%ftvA

EASY TO REACH —
TELEPHONE

(609) 8S4-3425

IBLL BABY'] Old toys wim n
Wont Ad. Call M4 77D0, dally 9 to
5:00.

BIKE SHOP!
TEN SPEED
IMPORTED

BICYCLES
PARTS 1,
SERVICE

COME
SEEI

YOCK'S SPORTINO OOODS
37 WESTFIELD AVE.

ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY

With an eye on the mounting use of pleasure
boats during (he summer months, the New
Jersey Marine Police this week recommended
15 safe boating rules for the guidance Of
mariners cruising the 130 miles oV state "
coastline or some of its 800 lakes and ponds.

Captain Russell Henry, chief of the Bureau of
Marine Law Enforcement, called attention to
"the need for care and concern- forjothcrs lun_
observing boating's rules of the road because of
the great boom in this recreational activity."

•Tach year hundreds of more boat owners
lx)th irnm within and outside our state bring
nuTiMM'd traffic on our waterways and make it
absolutely urgent that proper operation of
boats In observed as well as 100 percent
obedience lo regulations governing their use,"
said Taptaln Henry..

Thi115 rules for safe boating listed by Captain
Henry lire:

'heck weather reports for good boating.
• iumw your boat. Every boat has Its
limitytlrins. I«arn what you can expect from:1

VOUT—liUiit. ^

Bcnurc ynuliavt oat-approved life preserver
for eai'li paisrngi'r.

Passengers should step to the center when -
boarding or changing seats and.sit in such a .
manner that the boat is trim. , '"'$, ~

Be sure that all water is bailed out and
free of leakage.

A paddle or oars should be on board
Use Uie right motor. Too much power can

damage your boat.
Tanks should be free of leakage and contain

more than sufficient fuel for-the trip.
The propeller should be free of any weeds,

ropes.and other foreign matter.
Check the motor safety chain to see to it thul

it is attached to the boat.

All lines should be coiled and out of the way.
Lights and whistles should be in working

order.
A tool kit and fire extinguisher should be

aboard for emergencies. • —
Avoid fast sharp turns. They are hard on

equipment — and sometimes people.
If waves ire high head your boat on an angle

towards tht 'Jvaves at a slow speed.

German Volkfest
will open Sunday
The 98th Plattduetsche Volksfest, a three-day

charity festival sponsored by the Plattduetsche
Volksfest-Verecn of New York and New Jersey
is scheduled for Sunday and Monday and next
Sunday at Schuetzen Park In North Bergen.

Entertainment will include folk singing,
gymnastics, contests, dancing and parades.
Miss Schuetzen Park and a Little MiBS will be
crowned after a contest. Details are available
by writing to the park, 32nd street nnd Kennedy
boulevard.

The organization holding the event is the
)-G e r m a n Peoples Festival Society, North

f g e n Free parking and bus excursions are
welcome, There are reduced group rates for
senior citizens while children under 12 are
admitted free when accompanied by an adult.

On staff of Chamber
Lewis R. Applegate Sr. of Princeton is joining

the staff of the New Jersey State Chamber of
Commerce- as director of governmental,
relations, a newly created position.

Being a redhead, I long ago
learned to be careful in the
sun. When my husband, two

—children and I vacationed on
the New Jersey shore, my
husband never sunburned, but
the rest of us did!

Even after Billy, Valerie
and I applied suntan lotion or
cream, we wore long-sleeve
shirts or some kind of cover-
up if we were going to be on
the beach for any length of
time. By being careful, we
seldom burned, but my face,
hands and arms would
become a sea of freckles.

Recently, however, I came
across information on how to
prevent sunburn.

The sun's* rays are com-
posed of different wavelengths
of light. Only the ultraviolet
rays, which you cannot see,
cause tanning and burning.
Scientists have determined
which are the tanning rays
and which are the burning
rays, and they have been able
to develop a chemical which
screens out the burning ones.
-The chemical which

scientists have found to be
most effective in screening out
the burns is para amino
benzoic acid. To a lesser
extent, they also found para
amino benzoic acid esters to
be effective.

These compounds are now
being used in commercial
"sunscreens" which you can
buy. To assure that you are
getting the product which will
best prevent sunburn, read the
label and see what sun-
screening agents are present.
You should be aware that
creams, lotions, oils or
greases alone are considered

Sefon Hall prof
winner of grant
Dr." Eric J. Braude,

assistant professor of
mathematics at Scion Hall
University, has been awarded
a grant of $3,915 to conduct an
undergraduate research
project concerning dlf- ..
ferentiability in general
topology. Topology is the
study of the properties of
geometric-forms that remain-
invariant under certain
transformations such as
bending or stretching.

The award is one of the first
to be made under the Cottrell
College Science program
named for the founder of the
Research Corporation. Dr.
Braude is working with
students from his department
who are meeting evenings
during the summer to develop
the research project for the
academic year which begins
in September.

, sun brings out Uie freckle
pigments in the akin even If
you don't go to the beach.

The sun is delightful if you .
don't get burned. By using a
sunscreen, even those of us
who burn can enjoy the sun,

If you wont to write to Mrs.
to have little or no effect in Kunuer, send your card or
preventing sunburn letter to "Dear Virginia,"

And nothing will help to Office- of Consumer Affairs,
prevent freckles. The summer Washington, D.C. 20506.

Aspirin products to get
child-resistant packages
The New Jersey Phar-

maceutical Association an-
nounced this week that ef-
fective next Monday, all
prescriptions containing any
amount of aspirin, intended
for human use in oral dosage
fprra, must be dispensed in
"child-resistant" packaging.

"The sa fe ty -c lo sure
development mandated by the
new Poison Prevention
Packaging law and im-
plemented by the Food and
Drug Administration, is. the
culmination of a campaign
initiated several years ago by
the NJPhA to combat the
rising tide of childhood
mortality caused by ingestion
of over-doses of aspirin,"
association President William
Fogelsbn said.

"Through the years,
thousands of children* have
died because they got into
medicine containers and

swallowed the contents,"
Fogelson explained.

"Now aspirin-containing'
products must be packaged
with push-down, turn-off or
palm-turnoff types of safety
closures which meet federal
requirements that 85 percent
of children under four years of
age in the test fail to open
them "
NEED HELPf Find tho RIGHT
PERSON wltha Want Ad. Call 686-
1700.

TABU PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

CUMUHTECO
BUTfKOOT m l

WATERPROOF
«•• • f acMnr Pi
bta Fads. I N M

ACE TABLE PAD CO.

642-6500

DIMONWl lMOB «AtJI — f AV« NOW! I

SAVE MORE AT

IBEKRAG
676-6070

tfiSY TO REACH! T^,
EXIT 1.45 "^

GARDCN STATE PK\A/V

FIAT
$1992

• UIK—ca,

TEST THE NEWEST
FROM FIAT HERE!

128 SL Cpe.4 ^52650

• rONT '

SETTLE FOR
LESS ,

HEAT WITH

nit
OIL HEAT COMFORT la A
LOW COST LUXURY HOR

T10METOR FACTORYr

« Yean
Dependable,
Reliable
.Service

ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No other Heat la Cleaner or os Sale

-SPRING SPECIAL

$9095Engineered & designed To our
specifications to save on fuel & service.
Brand new 1972 OH Burner completely
Installed, guaranteed for l y*ar.

Residential & commercial Contra) Air Conditioning

KINGSTON CO.
fl? Rt. 22 WeitTHIIIiHe

'For complete Info Call

686-5552
An,For Mr. Weber

NSC is collection area
for V/ilkes College aid
Newark State College in

Union is serving as a collec-
tion area for contributions to
Wilkes College in Wilkes
Barre, Pa., one of the hardest

MIRACU
wmi—

HOUSE DIRTY?
LET PROFESSIONALS STEAM CLEAN ITI

• JAFBH • MORE BPFICIBNT* • FASTER
-GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
.FULLY INJURED EXPERT STAFF
• FREB ESTIMATES

MAINTENANCE
CORPORATIONCLEANSIDE

AUTOMOTIVE STCAMCLBANINO
-.—IHVINOfOM-

CALL: 374-7346

REPLACE THOSE LEAKY

GUTTERS
We y«e « | r hnv/ jtirr (032) wklte
•ptMdAf. >raf»lr. InilflIM W '.«* ««»IM "•<•»-

. CQHCIALID HAHCINO SYSTEM
(Het |uil nelled up.)

• FMCISION Kwturo wuirf W esTMATEi
w^i.Mtvotrfsi,,MACK . m Q S S t x r

• MAOC OP irimnr ALUWHUM

WIMArtNCtCO
ass KouTi #1, ibitta,' NUW J M M Y

C a l l 754.0054
,TH»T fLAINfltLOQUtt«r CO.

hit institutions along the banks
of the Susquehanna, where
Hurricane Agnes hit la.te in
June.

The college lias expressed a
need for tile, janitorial
equipment, office supplies,
typewriters and office fur-
nishings, beds, mattresses
and audio visual equipment, a
Newark Stale spokesman said
this week.

"The neod is great and
immediate," the college
spokesman added. Wilkes
College suffered damage to all
58 of its buildings amounting
to more than $10 million in
damage. . ^ —

Newark State's efforts are"
to aid tho college in preparing
for the opening of the new
schocil year, several—weeks
away.

Anyone—interested—4n-
donating supplies should
contact the Department of
Public Relations at Newark
State College at S27-2054, the
spokesman said.

UIIUUOIIIuuimiamUwinniuiu

GENERAL
TECHNICAL-

INSTITUTE inc.
S C H O O H F -
WELDING

1118 Baltimore Atwe
L M M

• APPROVED F
VETERANS

• STUDENT LOUS
MAILULE

Gregory G. Sytch. Jr.
President

Call or Send
For Information

486-0160

LEGAL. NOTICE

Public Service Electric and Gas Compaq
Notice fo Our

Electric and Gas Customers

take notice that on June 1 "6, 1972, Public Service Electric and Gas Company
filed with the Board of Public Utility Commissioners of-llie SlatcfoTNew Jersey a Petition
for an increase in its charges-for electric and gas service and for certain other changes in
its Tariffs for Electric and Gas Service. Pursuant to an Order of the JJoartLpf Public
Utility Commissioners dated July 13, 1972, a hearing has been set for Thursday, August
31, 1972, at 10:00 A.M., prevailing time, at the Board's Offices, Room 208,101 Com-
merce Street, Newark, New Jersey, on the question of the justness and reasonableness^,
the proposed increases, changes or alterations in the aforesaid Tarifls.

Copies of the Company's Petition are available for review in every Public Service
-Rlr.p.trir-antL£iaK Compnny Commercial Office. !____ I

MalcQlm£arrlngton,
Secretary

This Notice is published pursuant to the Order of the Board of Public
Utility Commissioners of the State of New Jersey dated July 13, 1972.

PSIiG Public Sorvico
Elocli'icai"'Gas
Company

» • • ' . W . " ./,•'•••.«•'•'; ° •
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Police, investigate Town meeting
three accidents on
roads in township
The Springfield Police Department reported

that three traffic accidents occurred laat week.
On August 1, a car driven by Dale Yadlosky

of 109 Edgewood ave., Springfield, tried to
make a left turn from Dundar road to S.
Springfield avenue. Police said a large truck in
the right lane of oncoming traffic apparently
obscured a vehicle driven by Edmund Paulsen
of Orange, who was approaching in the left
lane, and a colllssion between the two cars
occurred:

Two mishaps took place last Friday. Police
reported that Tilford Megas of Irvington was
traveling west on Springfield avenue when he
lost control of his vehicle which skidded,
jumped the road divider and struck the far
curve in the eastbound lane. .. . .. -

The same day, police said Bernard Pickering
of Rockaway was traveling in the left east-
bound lane of Rt. 24 when he stopped to let a car
driven by Werner Penard of 39 Lyons place,
Springfield, make a left turn from Keeler street
into the westbound lane of Rt. 24. But, ap-
parently Penard didn't observe Pickering's
maneuver and a collision occurred.

Hidden Valley
(Continued from page 1)

Brook application and the Hidden Valley ap-
plication, with.the possibility of approval for a'
third grant of state funds;

—If the land is not acquired now for park,
recreation and conservation purposes, the
opportunity of obtaining state and federal
assistance in future years would be
meaningless because the land will no longer be
available;

—The governing bodies and- conservation
commissions of both Summit and Springfield
support the Park Commission's plans for
Hidden Valley;

—Gov. William T. Cahill on July 18, signed
enabling legislation (Senate Bill 300) per-
mitting county capital funds to be provided the
Park Commission for such purposes;

—The voters of Union County in 1971 voted by
G2,129 to 22,210 (almost a three to one margin)
for UieGreen Acres bond Issue:" ,

In the opinion of the Park Commission, "The
future needs of an increasing population that
continually grows in mechanization call for the
preservation and protection of the natural
environment of the Hidden Valley area.

"The Hidden Valley tract is one which all
conservation and environmental groups should
desire as a part of the Union County Park
System."

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other

. than spot news. Include your name/
address and phone number.

(Continued (ram pa90 1)
straighten out some of the disputes.

The governing body passed two ordinances
and tabled action on two others until the Aug. 22
meeting. Those approved, both unimously, ban
all parking the length of Summit road and
outlaw the use of inflammable fiberglass-
polyester bathtubs and shower stalls and other
materials in new construction.
• The measure to limit the hours during which
garbage cans could be left at' curbside was
tabled for further study after a member of the
audience raised an unexpected question. The
ordinance would have forbidden the placing of
cans before 7 p.m. the night before collection,
as well as the leaving of the cans later than 7
p.m. the evening after collection,

Ed Rail of Denham road questioned the effect
this would havcon storekeepers who close at 5
or 6 p.m., an hour or more before they would be
allowed to put out their garbage. ^

A second measure postponed calls for a
parking ban on the east side of Mountain,
avenue in the shopping district between
Edgewood avenue and Hillside avenue.

It was tabled because of the absence-of
Committcemdn Donald Clancy. He, Weltchek
and Nat. Stokes had supported introduction ot
the measure two weeks earlier. Committeemen
Norman Banner and William Huocco had been
opposed. Without Clancy, the measure would
not have had the needed majority.

--0--0--
THE FIRST SPEAKER in the public

discussion period was Harold J. Kandiner of
Old Coach road. He noted that his home and
another were scheduled to be taken for the
Hidden Valley Park, off Summit road, for
which the Union County Park Commission is
seeking state Green Acres funds.

Kandiner went on to oppose the entire con-
cept of the park as a use of tax moneys and a
reduction of ratables for a project of little use of
Springfield residents.

The committeemen said that they had not
been informed of plans to take any Jiomes when
they backed-the plan and that they would ex--
press their objections to this procedure to the
Park Commission. They did stress, however,
the need for parkland "perhaps to save a little
green - breathing room for further
generations."

THE BUSING ISSUE was raised by Annette
Gross, speaking for the Safe Committee of
Springfield, a parents' group which has been
seeking expanded school busing and im-
provement of safety precautions for children

walking to tschool. Slit differed (sharply with a
number of statistics presented July 25 In op.
position to school busing.

"The most serious of these," she declared
"was u statement that in 1970 there were 303
school bus accidents with two fatalities and 122
accidents. Mr. Hicks of the State Board of
Education office of transportation has assured
us that there have been no deaths of school
children while riding in a school bus tn the
entire state busing history."

The deaths cited, Mrs. Gross added "were
suffered by motorists colliding-with school
buses... There have al60 been no really serious

a injuries to children while on a school bus, ac-
cording to Mr. Hicks."
„ Mrs. Gross said that with buses making
several trips, only five vehicles would be
needed to carry all children up to the third
grade. "If only kinderdergarten children were
bused, which is not an unreasonable request,
the cost would be approximately $5,000 a year."

She added, "It must be said that to call our
committee's request a request for 'con-
venience1, busing is unfair when one considers
all the families with only one car where the
mother cannot drive her child to school. There
will be many more such families faced with
unreasonable distances for their children to
walk to school this year.

"The ones to suffer most are the kin-
dergarten children who will once a day have to
walk to or from school without an older brother,
sister or friend to accompany them on a walk
which may be well over one mile."

-0-0-
ALBERT HOLLER, a member of the town's

flood control committee, objected to delays by
the Union County Park Commission In
beginning flood control work along the Railway •
River.

Ho also noted that the park body has been
dumping earth along the river in Union, an
action which could aggravate flooding in
Union. Holler added that that George Cron,
park superintendent, has been difficult to reach
and uncooperative in his comments.

The committeemen said they had been .
working for a final agreement on flood Im-
provements and would pursue the matter even

.more intensively. They also said they would
press for an immediate halt to the dumping on
the riverbank. __ .

Table tennis contest planned
for pre-teens at swim poo!
(Continued <rom p»go I)

Walsh's great Dane, Lannergyn, was chosen
Mw biggest and friendliest; Lisa Foster's cock-
a-too; Benjy waa the best behaved.

David Shipltofsky's west highland white
terrier, April, was the most obedient; Laurie
Gabay's dachshund beagle, Taffy, was chosen
the best groomed and the moat unusual com-
bination; Barry Shipitofsky's pocket poodle,
Nikki, had the best tricks. -

In the miscellaneous group, Suzanne Rapa's
hamsters, Whiskey, Turpentine and -Herble,
were the laziest and most unusual; Jimmy
Heyer's toad, Charlie, was the best jumper,
and Robert Southward's Persian cat, Tabu,
was picked as best looking.

In an egg throw held on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
William O'Toole were the winners, Larry
Stcrnbach and Mary Space came In second,
and the teams of Ray Danzlger and Maddle
Geddes and Tony Reino and Florence' Cohen
tied for third.

On Saturday", the Springfield pool Softball all-
stars were defeated by the Spring Garden all-
stars, 17-12. The scoring started In the
Springfield first with three runs on Mike
Pisano's three-run blast. Spring Garden picked
up a run in the fourth, and then In the same
frame Springfield's Len Scelfo blasted a solo

shot over the center field fence. In the Spring
Gardens half of the fifth, they picked up six
runs. •

Springfield fought back with one in the sixth
on Pisano's second home run. Spring Garden
returned with three in the sixth and seven In the
seventh inning. Springfield battled back with
seven runs in the last frame but it was not
enough even though Plsano hit his third home
run of the day. _

vs. Reds and Yanks vs. Mets on Monday; Mets
vs. Athletics and Yanks vs. Reds on Wed-
nesday; Yanks vs, Athletics and Reds vs. Mets
on Thursday.

In the first game of the men's Softball league,
the Eagles beat the Turkey's, 16-7. The Eagles'
main offensive blows- were Don Lan's double
and Joel Silverman'a three-run triple, and Stu
Grossman went three for five.

The second contest saw the undefeated
Falcons beat the Hawks, 16-1. The Falcons
were led by Ted Isea with a key double, two and
one-run homers by Terry Franklin, Don Lan's
third home run, Joe Pepe Jr.'s triple, and
winning pitcher Len Scelfo's two-run homer.
The lone run for the Hawks was scored bv

Charles Saia. The schedule for next week la
Eagles vs. Falcons and the Turkeys vs. HaWks".

The results of the paddleball league on
• Sunday are as follows: Team 3, captain Julie

Lubash, defeated Team 6, captain Dick War-
ner, 21-10. Team 8, captain Maddy Feuersteln,
beat Team l, captain Irene Frank, 21-14. Team
11, captain Walter Porter, defeated Team 2,
captain Elaine Bohrod, 21-19. Team 4, captain
Hank Wright, defeated Team 7, captain Claire
Katz, 21-8. Team fl, captain Irving Ross, beat
Team 10, captain Paul Berliner, 15-9. The
schedule for next week is: 6v». 12,1 vs. 8, 2 v».
7, 11 vs. 3, 8 vs. 10, and 4 vs. 0.

The outcome Sunday In the boccl league b
the following: Team 2, captain Joe Pepe ST.,
defeated Team S, captain Mike Rubinfeld, 15-9.
Team 1, captain Jerry Blabolll defeated Team
7, captain Tony Sorlente, 15-7. Team 4, captain
Carmen Scap, beat Team 8, captain BUI
Mauskopf, 15-10. The schedule for next week Is:
1 vs. 5, 2 vs. 3, 4 vs. 6, and 7,vs. 8.
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I BIBLE
I QUIZ

1. "Thou shalt guide me with
thy counsel—."

2. "Many that are first shall
be last:—."

3. "Ye shall know the
truth-."

4. "The law was given by

Moses, but—."
5. "Be strong in the Lord—,"

Answers
(0i:9
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IN THE BOYS' isoCtball league, the only
game played saw the RedB upset the Mets, 7-s.
The schedule for next week Includes: Athletics

TNJEXPRESS BUSES
TO MOHMOUTH PARK
RACETRACK

EVERY SATURDAY
BUSSES LEAVE AAQRRIS AND MILL BURN

AVES. AT 11:25 A.M. AND FROM
SPRINGFIELD CENTER JO50 ROUND

AT 11:35 A.M. TRIP
Transport of New Jersey

SPRINGFIELD
RESIDENTS...

Your Fellow
Resident,

J REX
Invites You to
Visit Him At

MIKAN MOTORS
Tht OODOB Truck Canttr

of Madt«o«

.Vision Van
.Pick Ups .Dump Trucks

Cabin Chassis

?r $2097
CALL 377-8400

Rt. 78 A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS

NEW & USED

Automobile
Dealers'
Guide

illMimHUtnHUfllHlllllMHlliniHI|Hll1H1t||UMIM"MM||||||"MIIIHIlH^

IN SUMMIT- I T S
SMYTH E
VOLVO
SALES-SERVlCf ̂ P

(and w* mean i«rv lc«)

334 Morris Ave., Summit 273-4300

SPERCO
MOTOR CO.Inc.iCadlllac-Oldsmobile

« 1 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT 273-170
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

Compl«»« Body Shop S««vici
SELECT USED CARS

Serving th« Suburban A,*a 40 Y

CAHILL-COFF

Dodge
312 Springfield Av«.

__, SUMMIT
New & Used Cars & Trucks

•Sales 273-4800 Service 273-4818

(Continued from page 1)
mid-sixties, the State Highway Department
began taking properties in Union Township and
constructing a portion of the roadbed in
Springfield.

"For many years the state road agency and
tke Union County Park Commission were
locked in disagreement over the path to be
taken through the Watchung Reservation. On
April 10,1972, the two agencies finally signed a
memorandum of agreement. Additionally,-tho
State Transportation Department indicated it
would be ready to accept bids for the Union
Township section by early summer of this
year."

Then, the state senator said, he learned thqt
"the State Transportation Department at-
tempted to ^obtain— Federal Highway

LAdministrationconcurrence-fox-desigiLwithqut
a full environmental impact statement." Bui
the FHA_insUtcd-on-having-the—statement,-
Rinaldo reported.

"The draft of this statement is now being
written," he said. "It is not expected to be
completed until mid-September at the earliest.
Thus, according to State Transportation
Department officials, approval is not expected
until early 1973. Only then can final design
begin."

-o-o-
RINALDO ADDED: "I believe the people of

this county have been patient long enough.
Residents and taxpayers in Berkeley Heights,
Springfield and Union in particular have been
forced to bear the unfair and unnecessary
burden of losing ratables for the construction of
a highway that has been plagued by in-
terminable delays".

Pointing to his own past efforts "to get Oils
highway off the drawing boards and onto the
ground where it can do some good," he said ho
Is hoping that Williams, Case and Mrs. Dwyer
can help cut short this latest delay.

"I have written all three, urging them to use
the influence of their offices in an attempt to
force the FHA to assign priority status to the
environmental impact statement regarding the
Route 78 path through the Watchung Reser-
vation," Rinaldo said.

"I am hopeful that the combined efforts of
, Senators Case and Williams ari3 Rep. Dwyer

will be able to prod the FHA Into swiftly ap-
proving the environmental impact statement.
Naturally,—C want no shortcuts that would
imperil the integrity of one of Union County's
most important natural resources. But I would

— like to see the_3tatement approved with all due
speed."

Auto Dealers Auto Dealers Lumber

•cm
ilFORD

• SALES .'SERVICE
W E D O O J R O W N

.BODY AND FENDER WORK"

SHOWROOMS

2037 Morris Ave.. Union
Dial 686-0040

- D i a l 686-1373

GAYLIN
BUICK OPEL

QUICK

- SALES -SERVICE

COMPLETE BODY SHOP

Dial 6 8 8 - 9 1 0 0
2 htO-MDrns-Averr'Union

MAPLECREST
LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC.

n
AmuicAn
Moton

Jeep

AUTO SALES . ' - _
AUTHORIZED DEALER

AMBASSADOR GREMLIN
HORNET

MATADOR JAVECTN.

CALL 2T3-S12O J

80 FRANKLIN PLACE
SUMMIT

1 TRIUMPH

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TO SELL YOUR

SERVICES

CALL .

686-1700 EXT. 21

Jewelers

1 SUPPLY CO INC.

LUMBER BRICK (.BLOCK
PANELING CEILING TIL6 .
HARDWARE MILLWORK
PAINTS . EXPERIENCeO
PERSONNEL TO HELP YOU
C O M P L E T E D E L I V E R Y
SERVICE

t l i l MORRIS AVE., UNION
4»H)070

1311 VALLEY RD., ITBRLINO
44MU»

u-yland
Auttiorucd
iri a. Service
. 1 " ' , «T«4
, «SPIIFIRE

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC\

Dial 232-6500
—369 South Ave. E,

Westfield

Wholeulo - Retail

WE BUY
• DIAMONDS
• OLD GOLD
• IIIVII
• ISTATIS

HICHHT
NIICIJ
PAID

DIAMOHD -

Be safe when snopping, traveling, citing out!
"Charge it"! You can even borrow cash with
your American National Master Charge card!
Good nation wide. Apply today!

American National Bank & Trust
A finmtiinH . .*.. .<*

Millburn Plain Qfflce:
two Morris Turnpike

.Millburn, N.J. 07941

American National means...Master Charge convenience

L Y MONT EGO
COUGAR (ACWI

Dial 763-3575
1830 Springfield Ave.

Maplewood

- CO. INC.
SUwo-lSlf 1

Chester v""'">

New «. Uied
Can ...

Salts a. Service
Complete Auto Body Repairs

376-4210
5J Morrl» Avc. iprlngllnk

THE NATION A
STATE-BANK

~5TEPHENS-MILLER GO.
Everything in Lumber

B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L S —
MILLWORK

"Do It Yourself Supplies"
Plywood, Storm Sash A. Screens
Hardware, Masons Materials, etc.

Fuel ON Oil Burners
Air coivitttonlng
Garden Supplies

open 'till noon Saturdays

Party Rentals

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

fi. TABLE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

Restaurants

Dial 763-4631

106 valley St.. South Oran«*

if* Itmttt
ITALIAN CUISINE

FAITY IOOM

UJMMIT, H J.

277-0030

la RUSSELL PL.

Authorized
SALES-SERVIC0-PARTS

USEDCAHS

OFPICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X ,
HLJNTEHDON »i M E R C E R
COUNTIES

IN SPRINOFIELO

193 Morris Ave 376-1442

M i l Cleaning
THE ULTIMATE

IN CARPET
CLEANING!

-Woy
m«tNodD««p Clean Extftxtlon

•••' iitBrolly "pul l i " rfUt out of
Cteane fiom bottom tip, *»». lop
down. No Hauti btuihi l to odJ
cxha wear, ditto if <q(P«t I t x l uw .
No .hampoolng, No cloy-bOMd
cleaning aQanti,

Call far a I IO. cillmoN today t

A&B STEAM-WAY

Dial 686-2800

2277 Morris Ave.,
Union

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC,.

:ADILLAC OLDSMOBILE|
• Sjk'i

4'Si'rvici

"Cumpk'lf Auto Hotly

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Avo.

Summit

277-3602

Fuel Oil

WOOLLEY FUEL CO
It HOUR SEHWIC6

Since 1924"

WALL DtCOHATIONS

GIFTS —
OCCASIONAL I MABBLE UBLES

688-8441

To Reserve

Space in this

Directory

Just Call

686-7700 Ext. 21

rest Say

Ifou Saw The Ad

!n TS8

SPRINGFIELD LEADER

Plumbers
MAX SR (, PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
s Plumbing & Hi-ii I. ni| Con Ira dor's

A - - n * CM Heat

273-4353

Savings & Loan Ass'ns

CRESTMONT
vPrtflJ & Loan Assoc'n

Two Convenient Offices
In Springfield To Serve You

MOUNTAIN AVE. OFFICE:
Til Mountain Ave ^T9t\1l

MORRIS AVE OFFICE:
I I I MorrU Av*. 374 5»4O

Sewing Machines^
SINCE 1944

J6-» Chestnut i t Unitv>

Restaurants

CUP AND SAVE

THIS

HANDY

DIRECTORY

FOR READY

FUTURE

REFERENCE

Liquors

HANK a, CHARLIE

EAGLE ROCK MEATS
PRIME MEATS

individually cut * Wrapped
1 lamoui (or our..:._ >

Sirloins—PorterHouto—Shell
A. Minute Steak*—R08?ts

FREE DELIVERY

Call 376-4322
41 MAIN STREET M|LL0URN

UURN6TT
MAPLEWOOD Dial

IMPORTED
DOMESTIC
WINES
LIQUORS
CHAMPAGNES
BEER

ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPINO
CENTER

SPRINOPIBLD

379-4992
U.S. MWY. NO. JJ * MtN.~A

5PRINOFIBLD

THESE FIRMS

ARE ALWAYS

READY

TO SERVE

YOU

"WHERE DINING IS A
PLEASURE"

PRESTIGE
Rostaurani, Inc.

-Youh Hottt-~uimmy .& Georgia
Glanlhas .
Breaktait Dinner Buil»n«tmen'a
LulKhaoni — _

ALL BAKINO OONB ON

OPEN 7 DAYJ A M B ^ T
Dial 645-0211

111! SPRINOPIBLD AVB.
NUW PROVIDENCETOMTS

PIZZERIA

"AMERICA'S FINEST PIMA"
Bring The Whole Family I

Complete Italian Menu
Sicilian Tomato Pletour Specialty

WE DELIVER .
15". OFF WITH THIS AD

CALL 376-0392

SEWING CENTER
• ttlB. .REPAIRS .PARIS

FEATURING"

ELM
TIMB~PAYMBNTt
TRAOB INJ

PFAFF—NECCHI—SINGER
AND OTHER BRANDS
AVAILABLE

N?73-021Q
JJ« SprlnMktd Av*., Jummlt
Open Thurk Eve to «:30 p.m..

Use Tills

Handy Guide

To Sell Your

Services

Call

686-7700 Ext. 21

Travel Bureaus

Springfield
Steak
House

Reitaurant 4 Cocktail Lounge
Vlitt our Famous "R«rt. Oarder
Saloon" ' • •

Butlneurnen'i Luncheona
Banquet fjiCHItlei for 25 to 130

op«n TTXth. to ) l p.m.
467-0100

* lent • twill
STUPINT

TOURS

When You Call the Above Listed Firms... Tell 'em You Sow Their Ad in The LEADER!

"Work Near Horn©"-
.{-Thursday, August 10. 1972-

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOOH
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

suburb
JOB G

Call 636-7700
DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Hetp Wanted M i n i Women Help Wanted Men & Women Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK

YOUR LUCKY NUMBER

Ik up If you've got aome knowiedoa
of posting and a go/xt working
background ot Account!
Receivable. We i n 1 leading
pharmaceutical l l r m In Wait
Orange offering a good Hilary,
liberal benefit* and Ideal working
condition!.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
Mr. Caitellano 73)6000 Ext. 191

ORGANON, INC.
APART OF AKZONA, INC.

375 Mt. Pleatam Ave, w. Orange
An Equal Opportunity Employer

He 101

ADMIN. At IT. Ill]
Beautiful East Orange location 1
Extramely diversified fi,
responsible position. Dictaphone
experience helpful. Accurate
typing nsentlal. 33 hrs. Full
benefits I Call tor confidential
asststanct:
ARLENEPERSONNEL 379 3395
173 MorrU Ave.. Springfield.

x. j .101

ARTIST
Unusual opportunity tor a recwif
art tchoof graduate or student
because you will work tor both our
sales «nd printing department.
You will do mechanicals, paste-
ups and some designing. Good
taUry. benefits and pleasant
working conditions. Apply in

fierson or call *250»o0 for
ntervlew.
GENERAL GUAAAAEO

PRODUCTS, INC.
531 N. Stiles St.

Linden, N.J.
AfvEqualOpportunlty Employer

Ro 10 1

ASSEMBLY WORKERS
• OVeRTIMBBENEFITS

. GOOOXULMFO- CO
140-144 Celt St., Irvington. N.J.

. RS-10-1

ATTBNTION
Eam t M to tao weekly

Part time Car necetiary
145 2730, J<5 9JJ.7. 3BI J? 15

rt a 10 i

AVON
REPRESENTATIVES

make money, enloy Ufa. more.
meet friendly peopiel tt't easy,
even It you've never "sold" before

- - Call now (or detain.
II you Live in Union, Roseiie.
Kenllworth, Linden, RoMile Park,
or Hillside.

• CALL.U3 4K0
U v a J n VallUiuro Oflrvlnfl!of!?_ _

CALL WS-JIOO
Springfield or Mountainside

CALL 3734701
— m i o i

SAN KINO
.Commercial .teller positions
Uv^iUbleon a part time scnedule.
kPlaaaant working conditions a.
fringe benefits for all Caii«te«50O
or write THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK. P.O. Box No
7. Union, N.J. 070<3.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BBBLINHFAlMIONJ
Nliai—» people to —starf
Immediately. Par) time. 1 eve». no
faui_usiulr«d^CftlLJ»^^O»1_33ti
l»la or 113 UiV

xa to l

CLERK
Full time. Little typing required.
Millburn Springfield area. Apply
to: DORCHESTER. INC. . 30
Sleeker St.. Millburn.

X t l O l

CLERK TYPIST
Permanent position with national
health agency. Work from our
Irvington Center office.
Diversified duties. Call for appt.
171-M3].

R»10 1

C L I I K I , T Y P I S T S .
RECEPTIONISTS NEEOEDI
RECENT CRAOS ACCEPTEC
ARLENE PERSONNEL 3)9 3395.
V I Morris Ave.. Springfield

X a io i

COLLECTIONS
Matin' Charoe .division ot local
oomme^clal bank. Bank or finance
compan/ experience a plus. Oood
•alary: and benefits. For
appointment call Personnel. M6-

Flrst New Jersey Bank
11i5 Morris Ave.
Union. N.J.
Equal Opportunity employer M-F

_ Xa-10-1

COMPANIOM For sick woman.
Sleep In, 4 or 5 clays a week, with
room and board. Moderate ularyT^
very little housework or cooking
ana no children. Must have
references. Call 3>]lettravehlngl
alter Vjfl j> m_f for appointrnent. •

CREDIT COLLECTORS
HEAVY SKlPTRAClNO

Chollenglno opportunity'for
locator* In our tracing .
C S t 476 44

(kip
t

y ( p
locator* In our tracing .dept,
Contact Mr. Simon at 476 44«J

CREDIT COLLECTORS
TELEPHONE
COLLECTORS

Expenencea. Opportunity for
right Individual to manage pept.

^Contact Mr. Sneppard. « J « »

444 Newark Ave.,
•lintxirh, N.J .OJM*

.:; ffwna 1S1-9I5O

—II1—
Send me your dee Sawyer bookletj

: — j
City

- A O e _
_ ' f r , i n . i n . , 1 . i n m i r *

r
CLERICAL

GOOD SALARY, BENEFITS,
LOCATION, GOOD ATMOSPHERE,
GOOD FUTURE.
WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT?

It's all at Chubb ft. Son located In the modern
building you've seen acrou from the Short Hills
Shopping Mall. We want people, like you. Recent
graduates, those whose children have grown, people
who want to add to the family Income. We offer
everything to make a lob enjoyable (Including a
good salary, great benefits and a short 7',4-hour
day). So come see us soon. We have openings for:

• KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
(experienced or trainee)
• FIGURE CLERKS
•TYPISTS - ,
(lull time)
Call 370 4800 (don't be surprised If a .neighbor
answers) or visit our Personnel Department.

CHUBB & SON INC.
5VJohn F. Kennedy Parkway
Short'Hills, N.J. 07078

*Vn Equal Opportunity Employer m f

Housewives'!
WORKINO OIRLSI

Earn tfood money part time. We
will train you to become
professional beauty consultants,
demonstrating Holiday Magic
cosmetics and skin care Itejns. If
you are Interested in this
opportunity, please contact us for
personal interview. Don't mlts this
opportunity of a lifetime I B D
ENTERPRISES, 379-4394 & 964-
nea.

Reio-i

GUARDS
Full and Part Time

PINKERTON'S INC.
Fo.' complete details contact Mr.
AI ban I at th« Swan Motel, U.S.

-' '•—'• "—'• i H ' Q h w a y > South* ^ U n d c r u — N f t W -
C U S T O M e R S E R V t C S Jersey on Wednesday and

• 1135 j Thursday, August 9th and 10th, 12
General office experience Apply 1 "oonto 7 P.M, We have openings In
cash to A-R - some typing helping! ! h 0 Elizabeth. Linden surrounding

CREDIT INVESTIGATOR
To train for executive position in
national finance organization.
Must have car. Competitive salary
and rapid advancement. Call Mr.
Davis, 15S-4767 : •
Equal opportunity employer M F

X 8 101

Fee paid. Call Today I
A R L E N E PERSONNEL 379-3395
377 Morris Ave. , Springfield

X-S 10 1

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
Reliable person m l , apprentice,
very Interestlg clean work in our
ceramic department. We will
teach you. Air conditioned
pleasant surroundings. Alt
benefits. Apply Immediately.

ALLIEDCHURGIN&
SADKINS LABS.

JO Howard -it., Irvlngtort
373 3131

xe io I
EARN EXTRA MONB V

FOB XMASI
Temporary help needed In our
customer Service Department.
Contact after August Mln. Mr.
Sauers.

SAHOENTWELCH
SCIENTIFIC CO.

"U Slern Ave.. Sprlnglleid.
376 70«T

An Equal Opportunity Employer.
K810-1

EKO MONITORIN©"
_ TECHNICIANS

Medical Trainees
Hera are opportunities to
receive training In a
specialized field at one of the
world's most advanced
medical centers. If you have
Intelligence, good (udgmenl
and the desire to work with
people. Inquire now about our
training program. Prior
experience as an EKG
Technician Is helpful but not
required. Good salary, com
prehenslve benefits and
unusual growth potential
awaits qualified applicants.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

SAINT BARNABAS
Medical Center
Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, N,J. 07039

992-5500
An Equal Opportunity Employer
\ H a l O l

arees.
Equal Opportunity Employer

He.10.]

GUARDS
I'utl or- part time wanted for
security plant protection. All »hllt»-
™d week ends. Good startlnq
salary. Must have car, phone and
clear record. Assignment near
home. Apply 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. dally,
WMn«doyjunl l l9 A M . Saturday
9 to 13 noon or call 763 1549.

PINKEfcTON'S INC.
2040 Millburn Ave., Maplewood
N.J.

Second lloor. room 202
An Equal Opportunity Employer

H 810.1

O FRIDAY
1115

7 positions available. Union Center
end East Orange. 2 gal offices,
nice phonv manner, accurate
typing fit the bill. Fully paid
benefits. Fees paid by companies.
Call today I
ARLENE PERSONNEL 379 3395
371 Morris Ave., Springfield.

X 6 I 0 1

OENERAL OFFICE WORKER
Must type—4 days Including

Saturday Hourth^JPJW
THE ARCH

3793535
xe-io-i

HOUSEWIVES PART TIME
FUN WORK REGULAR PAY

CHECK START NOWI
319 3111

09 14 I

INSURANCE RATER
Large agency needs experienced
personal lines rater. Excellent
working conditons and salary. For
Interview call 376-8850, Ext. 33

IAMES S. KEMPER & CO.
R I . l O l

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR Moke
your own hours. Call for
appointment. Mr. Sarwln, 7615800.
ACCOUNTING DATA SERVICES,
Maplewood.

8-101

KIND, MATURE woman to care
lor elderly lady while daughter Is
at work. Own transportation, tet-

MACHINIST
W&S set up a. operator. Full
benefits, days, steady work.
PAVtA METAL PRODUCTS CO.

40 Kent St., Newark Bl 3-46SS
K 6 1 0 1

MACHINIST/MECHANIC
1st class, all-around man, 5 days-
9hrs. (7:30-5:00). Plus 110,000. All
benefits paid. 50 yr. old company,
no layoffs, union shop, work
directly with lOforemen of 10 man
wel l -equipped au tomot ive ,
Industrial machine shop. Contact
Ed McGovern Jr:

Mack Boring &Parts Co.
Engine City
" i, r/j.Rt. 27, Union.

(20)) 964.0700
-R8-1Q1

MACHINISTS
Milling drilling turn

TOOLMAKER
2nd Class, Jigs, fixtures, toots
BORfMATIC
EM cell O
Auto screw machine
Multiple Spindle

Turret Lathe Operator
7 P.M. — 7 A.M., Learn N.C.
Precision metal cutting. .
Experienced Close tolerance
work, Excellent benefits, overtime
available, air conditioned plant.

AME RIGAN PRODUCTS
CCLJNC.

Rahway Ave. Union, N.j
An Equal Opportunity Employer
1 XB10I "

MAIL CLERK
Reliable, neat, dependable person
to work In our mall department
and do dlvercltled wortv Must have
a valid N.J. driver's license to
drive company car1. M5 (or 40 hour
week, 8:30 • 5,30 p.m. plus Sat.
A.M. st v bvertlme basis. Paid
hospltalization.

jeFF=REYMART)N INC.
1030 Commerce Ave., Union

R 8-10-1

MEDICAfTASSISTAIIT-
For physician Internl i t >n
Irvlnpton. Experience and
technical training preferred. State
qualifications, experience, aqe.
marital status, references. Write
Box 1426. c-o Union Leader, 1291
Sluyvesant Ave., Union

RB 10 1

B N O I N E E R FOR HVAC
CONTRACTOR—Heavy on control
circuits and wiring dlaorams,
degree desired but not necessary.
Excellent opportunity for growtti.

end resume to A t r ~ "Send
leering, MI

Kenllworth, N.J.
Engineering, 327 North 14th ST.,
- •• — l l • X8-10-1

EXPEDITER
Medium-size manufacturing co.
seeks experienced Individual-
strong personality Excellent
advancement - 1140 range salary
will cdmmensurate with
experience,.Fee paid. Contact:
ARLENE PIERSONNEL 07J3J9J
372 Morrjs Ave., So^lngfleld

BXPaHIBNCBD f lXXA baker or
willing to learn. Part time and fuU
time positions-available. Oood
working conditions, good pay. Call,
for appl., * P.m. • 6 p.m. 4{* '5J3

FIOURB CLBHX
_ . -—-'JO* . _

Springfield area.- lovely Co. will
train! Lite typing helpful. Car
essential. Co. pays ow,n lee.
ARLENE PERSONNEL 3793395
V2 Morris Ave., Sprlnjtlel^. ̂

v*•«».

TO IQtt AI'PI.ICAHTII
Tli n*»»pafier <lo«a

Adi I rum vnvluyhr* f»v rat]

Hour LMOD If lh«y (i»y ! • •> th»it
th* 11.60 hourly minimum *•••»
tar m>ntmn.»m^luvm»tU.OK I f
tli«V * > n<*l pay (lm% mtu) m ha l f
iat.lrtrf! »«. •«"•• ol * ° •»«"
In a Vorhwaati. If required hy
Iftw. Nor will Ihla n«w«i>ap»i

4 I

••* or actapi MI md which *)•*-

63 y««f« lp viol •don ot th» Agm
Dlicilanlni ion in Employnunt

I Act. Con' I th* * • • • M|tf Hour

S»rtm«nl at Labor •» 970 Onirt
( Rpooi i i t , Nawarfc, N.J. or

Talaphonat 64*221* Or *4y
1473

INSURANCE

—PRUDENTIAL
puts you on the right

track to Tomorrow
Here's your chance to get aboard an exciting
-career with the Prudential. Each of these
positions offers a way to travel to a fine future
with good pay and excellent benefits Including -
a generous Tuition Refund Plan. *

Look these over and see which one will be
O t i c k e t to a bright tomorrow.

TRAINEES: Excellent ground .level
opportunity for high school grads with or
without some college. We will start you-at a
level commensurate with your background

'and qualifications and advance you to higher
levels as your training progresses.

COMPUTER TRAINEES: No experience
required. We'll train you to work In our
Newark office or for fu. -e placement (In
1973) In our modern new Roseland offices.
Excellent opportunity In a growing field.

TYPlol: _ No experience necessary, but a_
reasonably good typing sklll ls required.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS: Some experience,
needed to earn a good salary based on skills.

GENERAL CLERICAL: Excellent, Interesting
opportunity for those with clerical skills! No
experience necessary.

For an Interview, please visit our
Employment Bureau any time between 8 a.m.
and 2:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

213 Washington Street
NEWARK, N.J. 07101 .

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Kelp Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1

M A T U R E PERSON (or p f l r, j i m e
housekeeping. Mon. thru, ndoy, 3
7 p.m. Working coupk i Qin no)
vailsburg area. 371 < « j

H b 10 1

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Full time position available In X-
ray department. Medical
terminology experience essential.
Good start ing salary, fringe
benefits. Cal l :

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL

1000Galloping Hill Rd . Union. N.J.
667-1900

. R B - 1 0 - 1

. rAENIWOMENl
Earn extra money pan time. »2oo
1500 a montn. Earn more by
uwnrklna full time. Qualiticatlons—
ambitious, wllllngness to work,
desire to get ahead in ute. Please

contact us for thlSf Ini- opportunity.

^ 7 i M

MEN & WOMEN
FULLTIME —BHOURS
PART TIME — 4HOUH5

Pack.no and^m^jern^v work.

INTERNATIONAL
Garden State Road, union

(Off Rt. JJ.behlndMorsans) '
KB 10 1

MODELS & TALENT.
ADULTS & CHILDREN

Rook groups* vocellirs, musclans,
Go^Go dancers. Also moods for
commercial advcnis.no No
.xp. r ,« ,ce reo^lred^^

RB-IO-l

MOLD MAKER
Air conditioned "4hop Lxcelient
benefits.

DAMASCUS TOOL CO.
SprlnonriJ . 3»4900

~MOtD~POl_ISHER
Air conditioned shop. Excellent
benefits.
DAMASCUS TOOL CO.

Sprlnofleld 3794900
X810 1

OFFICE
PERMANENT
FULL TIME

Work available in the
Auditing- Department.
Comptometer or adding
macrYIne experience
helpful •'" but not
necessary. We wil l

Apply in Person
Personnel Office

PART T IME
I need 10 oood workers who want to
add 1300 S40O per mo. to their
present income. Increase! based
on'ability. Management potential.
Call 541 7236

X 10 5 1

PART TIME -. 9 . I, 5 days,
insurance agency needs assistant
for dlversllled duties, typing
essential. Call Miss Hunt 9M-I100

RBlO-1

PART T I M E for Industrial
cafeteria. General duties.
Pleasant working conditions. Call
688 1000 Ext. 324.

K 8 I 0 1

PART TO F U L L T I M E
ATTENDANT, COIN CLEANERS
J. LAUNDROMAT. APPLY AT
1977 MORRIS AVE. , UNION.

X 8 I 0 - 1

ROOMS plus Income lor right
party to run small rooming house
in Irvington/on Orange Ave. Must
chanoe sheets, collect rents, keep
hallsclean. Elderly, retired couple
preferred. After 4 p.m. 8. all day
f - S 373 7763.

SALES-CASHHERS
Fashion minded ladles' apparel
store ,1s accepting applications tor
permanent posltona. Full time and
some part time A.M. hours.
Located In Summit area. Call
manager to arrange interview.

R 8-10-1

PAY OFF those bills. Part time
position, fashion field, 2 • 3 eves.
High earnings, free wardrobe.
Must have car 8. phone. 756-3068.
756 7X85, 257-6508: ^ ^

PAYROLL CLERK & accounts
payable; full company benefits, no
experience necessary. Call John
Strauch. 687-5040.

KtMO-1

PHOTOGRAPHIC
RelinlshlnQ department. Full
time. Call atter 6 P.M. 373 0891

RB-UM

PORTERS/NIGHTS
PART T IME, STEADY WORK

Good salary, paid holiday), paid,
vacations, (fee uniforms. Must
have own transportation.-Work In
Short Hills.

PLEASE CALL 674-9051

P.R/Fund Raiser
Elizabeth oftlce seeks decreed
person ''lor, Inleresltno position.
Experience helpful but not
essentlak SomJ"fewme fi. salary
desired to Box Ii33, C^J Suburban.
Publishing Corp,, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union. ^ ^

READY TO WORK?
REGISTER TODAY

OCLERKS
©BOOKKEEPERS

• K E Y P U N C H
• STENOS.. . .

©TYPISTS
NO FEE CASH BONUS

A-1 TEMPORARIES
101 No Wood Ave.,Linden

925 1601
1995 Morris Ave., Union

W4219 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-830!
H0-10-\

Short HUter-N.J.
An Equal Opportunity E m B I W f

M F H ,8-10-1

OFFICECLERICAL
Reliable person, part time, Linden
area. Write box 1427, c-f Union
Leader, l2S>t stuyvesant Ave.,
Union

RB-10-1

OPERATORS WANTED ON
BETTER DRESSES AND
SPORTSWEAR EXPERIENCED
ONLY? 623 7033. "" ~ ~

RBlthl

ORDER 'PICKER —Full l ime, paid
hospltalliaiion.>nd insurance. Call
personnel a 30 j»m, to 1 p.m.
K E T C H U M DISTRIBUTORS
INC , 40 South Ave , W. Cranlord.
276 7000

H 0 iu 1

Owner Operators
with tandem tractors with sliding
fltth wheels to work out ot Port
Newark, N.J to 9 states—steady
work. Call Mr. McCllntock 344-5iOC
between 10 am 4 p..rn. Mort.-Fri.

D 8 1 0 1

RART TIME HAIR STYLIST

~ — — W l T H FOLLOWING

MANICURIST

SHAMPOOGIRL

For Thurs. F̂ r|, Sat. C«l4-48?-3384.

REAL ESTATE SALES
It you w<iot to work hard, have fun
and make oood money, send
resume which wi l l be held in
Mrlctesi conltdence, Io P.O. Box
MB. Millburn. N.J. 070J1

X a 10 1

RECEPTIONIST
Modem Sprinofletd—4aw- office.
Exporlence on phones preferred.
Pleasocall 447(776

RELIEF SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

To work on our busy 556A board
and work In our acct. Rec. Dept.
and credit dept. Knowledge .of
check processing Important arvJ
must be oood with figures. Somu
lloht typing of correspondence
required. Good company benefits,
as hour week, V . 5 p.m. Salary
based on experience.

JEFFREY-MAai lNJNC.
1020 Commerce Avo., Union

R 8-10-1

REMITTANCE CLERK
Experienced In acctv rec. Posting
and processing of checks and
deposits. Some exposure to credit
worK. Should be ablo to do lloht
correspondence, accurate with
figures. Salary based on
experience, 35 hour week.
Excellent company benefits.

JEFFREYMARTIN I N C A
1020 Commerce Ave. Union

RB-10-1

R E T I R E D M A N M F
TO CARE FOR YARD IN

IRVINGTON. PRIVATE HOME.
3752105

R e i o i

RETIRED MEN WANTED
FOR PART TIME WORK

ASGUAROS.
CALL 354 3888

D 0 1 0 1 •

NURSES, RN~ F.T, P-T. II P.M.-7 A.M.

- ^ SPACE AGFTTORSING ^
Join the professional staff of one of the
worlds-most advanced medical centers-
Saint Barnabas Is the' first and largest
voluntary hospital in New Jersey with more
than 750 automated beds, ultra-modern
plant, equipment and health delivery
systems. :

Your professional and personal horizons are
unlimited. The work Is challenging, the
people aro-fFlendly—Tho-UoapLlaLlsigcated
In a lovely suburban setting. Training and
advancement opportunities are
exceptional. Starting salaries are excellent
and Include generous night differentials.
Benefits are comprehensive Including 4
weeks vacation, expanded hospital Izatlon -
medical - surgical Insurance, ma[pr
medical, life Insurance, pension plan and a
tuition reimbursement program.

Become a Space Age Nurse at

SAINT BARNABAS
Medical Center .

Old Short Hills Ro»d Llvlnoiton , N.J.
(201) 992-5500

qu»l opportunity employer

5ot. «. Su R 8 10 1

Help Wanted Men & Women

STENOGRAPHER
Good wages and pleasant dayiime
workino conditions in Maplewood,
N J General Off ice, w i th
paid holidays pension plan plus
Blue Cross Blue Shield and paid
vacations

Applv Monday through Friday 9 00
A M to 3 00 P M.. Employment
O I t i c e , 18 0 Hoyden Avenue,
Maplewood, N.J.

TRANSPORT OF
NEW JERSEY

An Equal Opportunity Employer
KB-10 I

Ss

JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL INSURANCE

. CO.
Once In a lifetime opportunity for

Sales & Management
Salary up to tl,000 per month plus
unlimited commi's.slons.

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

You are Invited to Investigate this
opportunity regardless of
background.

Call (201)754-5200
Or Write: GlulloA. Padovan)

120 West 7th Street
Slender BldQ., Plalnfleld, N.J.

07060
Equal Opportunity Employer

R 8-10.1

SALES MANAGEMENT
2OPEN1N0S

excellent opportunity, (or sales,
tifer insurance,-Mutual funds,, full
financial planning- Salary
commensurate with ability, full
fringe benefits. Call for appt. W.
E Q »n . 672.122. . K M J O

PART TIME
WOMEN

(P.S. MEN, TOO!)

WANTING TO EARN
$150 - $250 WEEK

Great opportunities (or people
willing to work several hours
during the morning OR afternoon,
plus 4 5 evenings per week,
representing world famous
•Dictograph Burglar, Fire and
Smoke and Combination Alarm
Systems to Homes and Businesses,

No experience necessary. We train
you with a one-week classroom
training program that pays you %2
per hour. Then you move Into a
field training, period on a 150 a
week draw vs. commission. Take
advantage of company supplied
leads, top sales aids and
continuing guidance. '

For Personal Interview , call:
Mr. Miles

ST^NO-PART TIME
" For general insurance agency.

Mui t be experienced. Can arrange
schedule to your convenience.
Phone for appt Mr. Erlich. 376
6310

WARREN G. REINER. INC
384 Morris Ave.

' SPRINGFIELD

STUDENTS
A large national company has
immediate openings for business
minded student Earnings
unlimited. Call (or interview. Bob,
371 U19 alter 4 p.m.

X - T - l

HSSTUDENTS
Do eas.y telephone work Irom our
Irvinoton oftlce. Typing helpful,
but not essential. Several evenings
6 lo 9, Sat morning. 9 12. Must live
near Chancellor «. Stuyvesant
Ayes. No others will be accepted,

SWITCHBOARD OPERWSOBS
For telephone answering service.

Shifts ouolloble, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. I.
•weekends. Experience necessary.
Call 37S2150

KB 10 1

TELEPHONE SALES—Typing
required, 1:30 P.M. 10 P.M. Paid
hospltaUzationand Insurance. Also
part time, 5 10 P.M. Call Personnel
B:30 A .M . - ! P .M. K E T C H U M
DISTRIBUTORS. INC., 40 South
Ave. W., Cranford. 276^000-

R 810 1

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
for clolhing drive Experienced
only lo r all areas. Call 467 9593 or
647 8846.

O8 31 1

822-1400 :

R 810 1

SALESWOMEN M-F
Must-bo oxpcricnccd-In selling
dresses. Call 467-3591

XB10 1

SALES TRAINEE
Except ional opportuni ty for
aggressive person • with leading
scient i f ic manufacturer and
distributor, to sell to educational
indus t r ia l , and government
markets. Musi be ambitious and a
self-starter. Inside training before

'being assigned outside territory.
Send resume to Central Scientific
Co., 237 Sheffield St.,
Mountainside, N.J, • x B lo 1

SECRETARY.
Required by purchasing manager
ot large progressive chemical co.
Must be skilled in all office
procedures including steno.
Interesting 8. diversified work,
excellent fringe benefits, good
s t a r t i n g s *•••! a r y ,
35 hour week. The individual we
require must be able to function
independently, Apply in person to
Mr Gelfand.
VERONA DIV. BAYCHEMCORP.

Springfield Rd,. Union
Metropolitan Park i ia ion _.

(On Union Springfield line),
6S& 370O

v Kfi 10 1

SECRETARY
MAPLEWOOD

One man small operation, needs
proficient assistant. S140 plus
starting •- 35 hrs. Con hire
Immediately. Fee pd. by -co.

A R L E V E PERSONNEL 379-3395
372 AAorrls Ave., Sprlng'leld

X81Q \

SECRETARY
For Newark law firm. Sam.e_a!flce

e m preferred not

— • . R 8-10 1

TULERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST HAHDNAL STATE
BAM OF HEW JERSEY

Qponlnpi are Currently
available throughout our

• i y» t *m for experienced
Uivlngs and commercial
teller*. We otter an
excellent i tart lng *»lary,
full benefit progrom-or«l
p l o a i a n t w o r k i n g
conditions. Plea&e apply
any weekday at the

PSR5QNNEL DEPARTMENT
5J0BROADSTREET, 'NEWARK

An. Equal Opportunity Ernp^oyer

TELLER
Experienced
Good position In leading
bank in Union area. Call
Personnel, 686-4800.

First New Jersey Bank
lias AAorrls Ave.
Union, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

X 8-10-1

T E X T I L E Warehouse, Newark
vicinity. Legible handwrltino, no
experience necessary. Write short
resume stating salary
requirements, benefits to box 1431
co Suburban- "Publishing Corp.,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

DB101

TOWN OF IRVINGTON
Positions available for Vietnam
veterans.

Emeroency Employment Act.
. Laborers- 15700
. Sanitary Inspector trainee - S75OO
. Clerk Stenographer JS400
. Clerk Typist • 14950
. Building Inspector 17400
.Sonior Engineer • 19/50
App ly : Business
Administrator's office, Municipal
Building, Civic Square, Irvington,
N.J. 07111. 372 2100, Monday thru
Friday 9 a.m. 4 p.m.

K B 10 I i

TOYS «. GIFT PARTY PLAN!
Highest Commissions Largest
Select ion! FANTASTIC HOSTESS

AWARDS.No Lash Uutiay. Call or
w r n r ••^anta's Parties", Avon,
Conn. W001. Telephone 1 (203) 673
34S5.

ALSO BOOKING PARTIES.
R8-31 !

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
Make more money demonstrating
tor America's best known TOY
party co. We pay 25% commission.
No delivering or collecting...Car
need. Mrs. Rose Llegel, 686-43228.
S64-3359.
" _ A M E t t t C A N H O M E - - -.

TOV RT.ECTNC

SENIOR MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

HOURS 3 P.M, - 11 P.M.
AATACP. Min imum 4 years
experience In chemistry and
hematology. leadership abil i ty
Important. Apply Personnel
Department,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
HtlD I

193 Morris Ave., Summit

SHEET "METAT~MECH»HIC
Rend blue prlnU, layout, setup.
Usual benefits. Olt Mis. Inc..
AAaplewood. T6V47OO.

R 8 10 I

TOV DEMONSTRATORS
Full color catoglaue, packed wilh
newest most popular itoms means
Increased party sales. We pay up
io2^a commission. No delivering
or collecting, Car needed.

AMERICAN-HOME
TOY PARTIES. INC.

Mrs. Pat Vargo
12 Anna PI. So. Plalntield

755 8150 xa 3i

Help Wanted Men & Women

TYPIST
•atKi-Ttiurauayiy ^ H 3 «

S. Not routine work. Preferably
marr ied. Permanent. Call for
Appointment, 374-1254.

X 8-10-1

SECRETARIES ^
Openings are currently available throughout
our system for experienced secretaries. We
offer an excellent starting salary, outstanding
benefit program and very pleasant working
conditions. Please apply any weekday at the
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT.

<jPirstJtational<$tate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

TYPISTS
(MMED. ASSIGNMENTS
. OLSTEN TEMPORARY

SERVICES
365 Chestnut St., un ion

686-3262
R 8-10 1

WAIT HESS-NIGHTS
Full time. muiJ work weekendi. S •
to 12:30 STANLEY'S
RESTAURANT M o r n i a.
Spnnut.eld Avc Spring'teld 37i
2000 K u 10 I

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT FOR
snipping, receiu lno. order pu l l ing.
Pleasant wo rk i no condit ions wi th
growing company.. Calt V64 1330.
(HERITAGE I N T E R N A T I O N A L ,
Union. N.J. R e l ( ] )

YOUNG PERSON for M a k i n g ,
shipping, mat or ial handl ing and
all around helper in <;lcan, air
conditioned metal stamping shop
Dr i ve rs l icense necessary
Excellent benefits Apply
GEISSEL MFG CO . 600 S wen son
Drive. Kenilworih

R81Q1

Situations Wanted 7

HOUSECLEANtWG by I n j u r e d
Trained Men with own oquipment.
Backed by Blue Chip Corporation.
Floor i , Wal l i , Buai, Windows,
Furniiuro cleaned in your horn*.
Free estimates. Call DomeUicara
ol The Oranges, 445-8148 ^ ?

WILL watch your children >n my
home Locat.on Western P ^ * » V -
irvmoton Exper.enced. ^ 7 5 9 2 .

E X P E R I E N C E D mother to
babysit in my own home, during
the day Vailsburg area. Call 371
O 3 2 K R8-10-7

RELIABLE MOTHER -will baby
sit tor working mother in own
home. References available Call
399 6904

CHILD CARE lor working
mothers — will watch your child
from B A.M. - 5 P.M. Complotoly
lencod in yard/hot lunchoi, S days
a week. References available,
upper Irvlnflton. For more
Inlormatlon ploaw call 399-9025.

WOMAN WILL TAKE CARE 9!
elderly lady. 4-S hours in the
morninn. Irvinoton or Ivy Hill
area. Call 371 1949 bet. 6 A.M. 1

" P.M. • '
X 8 107

E X P E R I E N C E O typist fi.
assistant bookkeeper »s seeking
any type of office work to do at
homo.- Willlno la..pLicK_.UD i>nd

deliver. 964 1737.
K 8 10 7

Business Opportunities 8

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS available,
small Investment can yield laroe
income. If you want more out of
life call now. 925 7725.

H 8 108

instructions. Schools

TENNIS LESSONS
t£V EN INGS & WEEKENDS

CALL TOM CLAY
VI 6584

<r B 10 9

Personals 10

, GENERATION GAP?
Have 3 .Bands for Weddlnos or
Special Events Package Deal (1
Rock 1 Standard) both bands
\V$. fi. Up, 541 9365 or 5410344.

F 8 24 10

L«J ieWEt<5HTw N a p e
Tablet* and Hydiex Water Pil ls.
Schralt's Pharmacy, Inc., 1114
Springfield Ave., irvinoton,

H ft-17-10

ROBERTSDETECTIUF AOfcNCI
Confidential investigation of ail
kinds: armed ouardi. and guard
service, 56Main St., Mil lburn, Call
376 a»4.

i 'J-28-1O

"UNCLE ED" MAGICIAN
f X LI TING ( OML U V MAGIC
i o n V O U H NfiXT C L U B

Ml f TINGOH PART Y CALL 7*3

\ U-24-10

Antiques 10A

Antique Clock AAaster •
Repairs, soles, foreign & domestic.
PicknTup &. delivered. 527034*. .

Cuagc Sales U

GAOAQE SALE : Sunday. Aug. 13.
..Kurnlturc.wios. oSflS'& <T!d; l 35_

Lincoln Place. Irvlngton

-AUG. 12 a. nth. 1074 Wooley Ave;7
Union. U-5 P.M. F.urnlturo.

•clolhina, baby carriaoe, stroller,
porta crib, kllchen set (perfect
Cond.). refrigerator, much more.
* . \ l X 8 1012

U HIGHLANDS AVE. f Springfield
(off Green Hill Rd.( Sat., Aug. U.
Jewelry, housewares, vases, nic-
nacs books, children's clothtno,
humidifier, etc. 273-5926.

X6 10 12

F R I D A Y , SATURDAY A
.SUNDAY,-Aua—ll.^_U. tXliili

Quaker Way, Union. Chair,
stroller, diahos, glassware,
clothes, shoes, purses FIc.

XB1013

BABY furniiuro, toys, books,
records, all household Items—2
bathroom sinks, clothes otc.
Evervthlnn cheap! Sat. a. Sun.,
Aug. 13113. 10 • * P.M. 612
Academy Jer.. Linden.

' W i l l Found 14

LOST BANK BOOK 4*14* PLEASE
RETURN TO -BANK: FIRST
NATIONAL STATE BANK, WEST
IRVINGTON, N.J.

RFI10-14

LOST — BROWN 8. WHITE
COLLIE SHEPHEROwlthhUcK 1
brown lace, last s«en Aug. * In
I i t A Information callS50 Broad Strml, Newark, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

. .>

IJ

I"



-Thursday, Aggust 10, 1972-'-

Met chandiie (or Sale

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
linn ol natural fcxxji, honey, \&\l
free B. Mjoorlcis food*, nuti

* IHVINGTON -HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Oranye Ave , Irv 372
o893 SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STpRfc , 4V4 ?ipr inul't'tJ Avu..
Summit Cft 7 20i0 , .

It T/V

M A T T R E S S E S . F A C T O R Y
REJECTS: FROM e 95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park S i ,
East Orange; open 99; alio 605
W M I FrontSt , Plainfleld.

XT F

NOW OPEN!
KANDLE KRAFT

Unique custom t rat led candles.
Candle making supplies. Free

,, expert instructions. A wide variety
of contemporary handicrafts.
»0W Sanford Ave., Irvlnglonlnear
cor ot Springfield Ave.). . .

NEW S U M M E R HOURS...
W»>d , Thurs., 10 5 P.M. Fr i . , 10 9
P.M., Sat. 10 5 P.M.

3756475
R0 10 IS

REDUCE EXCESS—lluids with
Fluldex, SI.69 LOLO welpht safety
with Dex A Diet 51 9a af AR KAY
DRUGS, 700 St. Georae Av.
Linden. 4 to 5200 '

X B 1 7 1 5

Thri f t & Con.ionment Shops
Retarded Children Aiioc,, 137 <o
WoodAve., Linden925 4572 520 t .
2nd Ave , Rosette, 345 614V, Moo
Ihru Sat. 10 3.30. Fri ev£s 6 : » 9

K t-f-15

CHEMCLEAN
FURNITURE STRIPPING A,
RE FINISHING (NO WATER
USEDIALLWORK
GUARANTEED. 322 4433

HORSE & pony ""idei 50 cents
Trail ridos. iS. 6.K CORRAL_1NC_
At HERB DITZLL'S FARM 299
Denmart Rd,, Crantord. 276 6410

X -8/10-15

PIANO RENTAL
organ rentals from Sfl.OG per month
applicable to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY. 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION &87-2250
K610 15

MOVING - to small apt, Selling
following: Knobe spinet piano (4
yrs. old), beautiful mahogany oval
fable, 6 chairs Baker, 4 drawer
mahogany chest, f ireplace
equipment, modern black sofa,
black Barcalounger, dinette sets,
12 piece rattan grouping, bar
stools, TV, World Book, John
Wlddlcomb prov. bedroom (twin
beds), drapes, Brlggs & St rat ton
gas.lawn mower, Beaver coat-sz.
To. Many items too numerous to
mention. No checks. Thurs, 1 - 7

• P.M., Fri . , alt day. Sat., lOa.m. to
3 p.m.

92) Salem Ave., Hillside 354-0883
R 8-10-15

QUIET Cool Air conditioner, 5,000
BTU. Good working order. Cash
and carry. Best otfer. 276-0575.

H-8-1015

USED Centrifuge, good far home
chemist. J30.00 ALSO for rent, 4
bedroom Colonial near Seton Hall,
So. Orange. Call 7623639 evenings
to .see.

H-B-.10-15

MIGHTY F INE
Cow or horse manure, rotted rich
farm top soil or fill dirt, si 1.25.
dellverod. Also wood chips, SI2.50
delivered. Rocks for rock gardens;
CHESTNUT FARMS, 688 4888

X-B-3M5

GLASS TOP—Cocktail table 6.
matching lamp table, also
occasional chair plus odds ft. ends.
Call 687-2693 after 1 p.m.

K-8-10-15

GENTLE PONIES
S50 EACH

373-0804
R 8-10-15

"OFFICE EQUIPMENT
1 Royal manual typewr(ter$&5.
1 Paymaster' check writer with
Signer attachment , almost new,
original cost 1264.50. prlce-5100, 1-
3M copier-J40, 1-30 inch exhaust
fan-$25, l typewriter desk-S15, 1
executive style desk-$30, V. steel
stationary coblnet-125, 1 small
filing cablnet-520, 1 office electric
clock-JlO, 1 addino machine with
multiplication keys S&5, 1 adding
machlne-i20,1 time clock-515. A/lay
been seen Aug. 19, at 96 Linden
Ave., Springfield, N.J. bet. 8 a.m.
8. 5 p.m.

R 8 10 15

GIRL'S BICYCLE
5 speed; 26 menes; "woe™"~"

Huffy light weight, 3 months old
Reasonable. 925-1503 '

K 8-10-15

SEVEN PIECE" Mahogany Jr.
dining room 1 end 1 Cocktail

' Mahogany living room tables.
Good, condition. Best offer. 382
2245.

H8 10 15

GRIFFITH-NEWARK
CONSOLE PIANO SALE

$577
Choice of walnut or Spanish Pecan
40 In. high, direct blow action.

GRIFF ITHPIANOCO.
605 Brood St,

Newark 623 5880
, Stelnway Representatives

- . RB-10-15

DISHWASHER — Hotpolnt Deluxe
model with chopping board top. 1
year old, Avocado green. 467-0947.
— _ ^ _ — R 8 10 15

LOUIS XV candelabra lamps,
carved console, chaise—lounge,
decorator items, Heritage sofa.
3735282. • •

R B I O 15

Merchandise for Silt 15

_ PINING ROOM sel, blonde oak,
baby's crib, Hollywood bed •*- desk

"S. chalrSrDant5irsofo~bed & 'ctigirr
Call 7628163 after 5 P.M.

X 8-10-15

MAGNAVOX, WALNUT lowboy,
TV B&W, baby carriage & cor bed.
Both excellent condition. Other
baby Items. Call 687)090 after 6
p.m.

X 8-10-15

POOL TABLE, good slate, $150.
Vacuum cleaner, S40. Frlgldaire,
coppartone, frost-free, $125.
Humidifier, S50. Clothing, etc. 375-
3349.

KB 10-15

ENCYCLOPEDIA BKITTANICA,
23 volumes, book of the year, 3
volume 7 language dictionary,
Brlttanlca Atlas, l year old. Will
sell for $450. Call 374-642ft.

R 8 10 15

HOUSE SALE, Fri. fl. Sot, fl 11 & 8-
12. Antique pine China Cupboard,

.fiddle back chairs, modern walnut
bedroom tot, round pedestal table, *
Hovllond china, Boston rocker,
books, tools, washer, dryer, all
nous* contents. 64 No. Hillside
Ave., Chatham, N.J. 10 A .M . - 5
P.M.

R 6-10-15

MATCHED braes of Colt Lady
Oerlngers and model A R l f l
Military issue rifle. Call 635-7425
after 6:30 p.m.

RB- 1(M5
cu.f l . HotR t F R O A , 3W CU.

Point, 2'/J cu. ft. • freezer top,
clean, excellent condition. $60. 686-
2978 eves. & weekends.

- • R 8-10-15

ARTS EA5ELS, drawing tables
and boards. Factory Imperfect.

UP TQ 50 PERCENT
OFF.CALL B24-4J00

.. . . Kfl-10-15

RUGS
12x9 $21

FREIGHT LIQUIDATORS
Truck loads lust r«CBlved Iron?
famous - Southern mil ls. ShaQl.
plushes, , iplushe.s, pylons,
polyesters. Kodel & wools.
Hundreds to choose f rom. 9x12,
6x9.7x10. 9x!5, 7'xt2"12x 12,12x15,
12*10, others S. ovals". Will give a
warm look to any room In your
home or apartment. Bring room
Jlie.

FRINGEDOVALS $8
CASH OR TERMS

i&H FURNITURE LIQUIDATORS^
1211 Springfield Avenue
I rvlngton. New Jersey

3W-<1«;'N9 41<9
Exit 1<3. Gordon State Parkway

, Mon. 12 9, TUes. 10 -6,
Wed. 10 6. Thurs.~l(r9,

Fri. 10 9, Sat. 10-4,
Closed Sunday

K B 10 18

WHEEL CHAIR. FOLDING.
EVEREST ' & JENNINGS.
PERFECT CONDITION. CALL
37VO2U .

XI 10 15

BEDROOM sot: Queen slzo-
sprlno-mattress, triple dresser,
mest, marble top night tables,
dinette set-4 chairs-table-
breakfront, wedding gown size 8,
Scedocorl headpiece. 4B7 5271, &
687.5498.

HO 10 15

4 ROOMS of used
furniture

931 Chancellor Ave.,
. Irylngton • 2nd floor.

K0 10-15

FRIGIDAIRE -dlnettoset, 2 beds,
1 sofa bed, 1 TV (B&W) - 9x12
oriental rug, good condition. O i l
3741265.

XB. 10-15

SALE
UP TO 50% OFF
THECANDLE COVE

38 So. 21st St., KENILWORTH
272-1989

XB-1015

BEDROOM furniture grey-ALSO
Blonde console stereo. Best offer.
Good condition. Moving. Call after
4:30. 276 7279. -

X-B-1015

(MUST SELL)
3 pc. sectional couch & club chair
In excellent condition. Call 3992295
• 6:30 • B:30 P.M.

/ X-8-1015

STOVE, METAL CABINETS.
GOODCONDITION

J75.
CALL 944 7*29 after 6 P.M. „.„.

X 8-10 i f

Boats & Marine

IB' 1969, Renken Bow Rider
fiberglass, t r l -hul l , 55 .h.p.
Evlnrude electric starter, electric
pump, full canvas, many extras. In
water at Normandy Beach.-Make
offer. Call 684-4490 after 5 P.M.

F -8-10-16

Dogs, Cats, Pets

DOGS GROOMED F R E E
POODLE GROOMING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA.

CALL 991-4448.
F 824 17

"FREE KITTENS" TO A GOOD
HOME. HOUSE BROKEN.

Coll 371 0670.
F 8 10 17

TOY POODLE PUPPIES, - AKC
Beautiful Apricots, Fully
Guaranteed. Rockaway Kennels,
Route 46, Rockaway, N.J. 627-7259.

F-8-10-17

AKC, MINI POODLE PUPS—4
wks, M & F's, bred for size 8.
Temperament, Shots 8. cropped.
379-9243 or 4670748.

F 8.1017

F O X - T E R R I E R , B weeks old,
paper trained. Cal l : 373-5829
between 5-P;M. «. 8 P.M.

F- 8-10-17

NEED VACATION MONCYtt
. WILL BUY YOUR STAMPS 8.
COINS TOP PRICES PAID 233
0917.

R BIO IB

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car ; Cast Irorv,
Newspapers, 80c per 100 lbs. tied
up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 Copper, 34 cents
per Ib. Brass. 22 and 24 cents per
Ib. Rags, .01. Lead and Batteries,
A0.P PAPER STOCK CO., So. 50th
St., Irvlnoton. (Prices sublect to

change.)
Hit

DOO OBEDIENCE ' : * * £
course 125 Union, Wostfleld,
Elizabeth, woodbrldge and
Irvlngton. N.J. Dog College, AB7-

" " • . FT-F

BOARDING HORSES
PLENTY OF PASTURE

SUCCASUNNA .
CALL 5B4 9799.

r 6-10-IT-

KITTENS, (4),adorablered, 6wks
old, litter-trained. FREE to a good
home. Call after 4 P.M. 6B4-3808.

F-8-1017

URGENT) We outside cats are
doomed unless we find a place with
barn, or any shelter, preferrably
out of city. 242-3406, 351-2475.

F 8-10 17

SALUKI PUPPIES, AKC, REG.
SHOW 8. PETS & HOME BRED.
B E R K E L E Y H E I G H T S , N.J.
12011 464 9741

" F 8-10-17

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES
Exceptional Utter, full blood, no

S l ] L 8- 399-4026.

LHASA APSO PUPPY — B mo.
old, fomale, AKC reg., shots 8.
wormed. Have documents. Call:

3742445 .
„ ' FB-W17

AT HUMANE SOCIETY — Shop
herds. Dachshund, Basset, Beagle,
Borzl, Boxer, Ooberman,
Pekingese, Chihuahua, Skye
Terrier, Poodles, Fox Terrier,
Schnauzor. Wire Haired Terrier,
St. Bernard. Airedale, Damnation,
Bel. Shepherd, Kittens, mixed
hrondi, hopr^'nn Qrfon 7 tiny* a
week, ,10 A .M. 'til 6 P".M. 12
Evergreen Ave., Newark. 243-5040.
(Opp. 850 Frellnghuysen Ave.
Nwk. 3 blocks from E I I I , line.)

F i l l ;

ALICE'S
DOG GROOMING SALON

ROSELLE PARK
245 7732

C 10-J17

Wanted
< To Buy

A N Y T H I N O OLO-Chlna . colored
glass - (depression), comic Items,
furniture , jewelry , oriental runs ft>
toy?. Conduct .estate or house
(ales. Mrs. Jay 289 9126or 6356240
or 277 0024. 1

hu
LIONEL TRAINS WANTED AN
CONDITION. CALL 447 01B7 c
4470045. after & P.M. Ask for
Stove.

R 8 10-1

Wanted to Buy 18

ORIENTAL RUGS, cut glass, old'
dolls, antiques, furniture, old
lewelry, china, etc. Call Mrs.
Glttord, 731 6733. Let It ring.

R 9 7 18

TV SET WANTED
Portable, Consolo and Color

4876474
XI I 10 18

Original Recyclers Scrap Metal
MAX W E I N 5 T E I N SONS

51NCE1920
2436Morrls Ave., Union

DoilyBS, S«t.8 2 K , . I 6S4OJM.

W E
BUY BOOKS

330PARKAVE- . P L A I N F I E L D
PL 43900

II T / l , IB

WANTED TO BUY-Keoma upright
music DOK. Send description and
price to Norman Douglas, 125
Duncan HIIK WestCeld. N.J-

HB 17 18

WANTED MACHINE
to make records.

If you have any kind,
please call: 399-2249

K B 10 IB

Business
Directory

Au Conditioning 22

Central Air Conditioning
Free estimates cheerfully nlven
ALL' JERSEY H E A T I N G L T D 1

7514404 . - , „ , , . ..

AIR CONDITIONING (il l .
Refrigeration Service, domestic a.
commercial. Central Air
Conditioning our specialty, one
day service. 289 5537.

A 8 31 22

Continuous s u m m e r cooling
comfort on ai l residential and
ndustrlal Units. Top service and
retaliation. Call Sam Volturo

355 0104, JOO Volturo 4871587.
A 8-24-22

AIR CONDITIONING
REPAIR WINDOW UNITS ALL
MAKES, PROMPT SERVICES.
ES 4-9231.

K 831 22

Asphalt Driveways

'ASPHATY Orlvewayt, parking
loti. All wortt dona with powar
rollar. All kinds maionrv. Jamet
LBMorgeta, Ifl Paine Ava., Irv.

^ ES2 3OXJ, .- '
K I F

BRINDISI ASPHALT CO.
Asphalt driveways, Belgium
Block, sidewalks &patlov Cafl 731
1820 F.reu estimates,

2S

Carpentry 32

AAOHAN CARPENTRY
poors, windows, steps In 8. out.
Alterations, paneling, also formica
and basements, painting. 2735038

A 0-51-32

C A R P E N T E R—Contr. iclor, oil
tvpes rcmodi-linij Kilclicns iind
twihroorm, ()ormi:rb, .lddllions
Ri.pair 8. .ilt<:r.\tion<*. insured, R
H Aff/ 3968He / 396

K t.l

Porches and stairs made and
repaired. Prompt and efficient
service

674863!
A 8 10 3r

GOODCARPENTER
NO JOBTOO SMALL

ORLfRGE
4321B52

A B-24-32

Carpeting 33

CARPET I N S T A L L E D
Wau-lo-wall. Plus repairs. ,
Experienced. CallAnoy.

7S5 6781

Caipel cleaning 33A

S U N S H I N E C A R P E T
CRAFTSMEN NEW CARPET
LAID OLD CARPET RELAID
AND R E P A I R E D CUSTOM
WORK ON ANY SUE JOB CALL
399-B041.

| | U-1O-33A

Ceilings

LET "HARPER" MODERNIZE
YOUR OCD CEILINGS. CHECK
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE, CALL
ANYTIME 241 3090 or 4845771.

- . K-T-F

G.H. CEILING TILe
SPECIALIST. Free Estimates,
Reasonable-- Kates,., paneling, and
doors installed. 351-1517. Ask for
George.

. ' A B-24-M

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
HOME REPAIRS

Froe estimate, no |ob too small
"TONYSUZIhlSKI 272 4682

A-T/K-SS

Cemetery Plots 56

ORACELAND (KENILWORTH
P l a t n owner nondi fn tn 179

il NS

—
graves- 8 burials. Non-Sect
El 23967, (eves & wk. ends El S
9222) -

H 9-31 34

HOLLYWOOD M E M O R I A L
PARK, Inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful" Stuyv.jsant Ave., Union
- 1468-70 Stuyveiant Ave., Union,.
AAU 9-4300 H 1»

CEMETERY Plots, Choice lo-
. cotton. Rosodalo Memorial Park

Linden. Sacrifice.
449-7170.

K 810-34

10 CEMETERY PLOTS for sale,
graves each. Rosedale. Memorla
Park, Linden, wi l l sacrifice. Cal
evenings or weekends, EL 2-0567

H 8-10-3*

Crafting 38C

GENERAL PRAFTINO
All phases. Mechanical, electron!
packaging and product design.

DRAFTEX OBSION » M U «
K 9 24 3SC

Diiieoays 41

J A L Paving contractors Spring
Specials, Tow prices, tree
estimates AN work guaranteed
Call us first. 923 1535 or 751 7426 '

AB-1O-41
,iA— . •
IDEWALKS REPAIRED, allO

_sphalt permanent driveways,
patios etc. Free estimate. Ask tor

m, 3743710.
l0«l

C&AA Paving Company
Asphalt dr iveways, excavating.
'59 5222. Nights 992-7544

A 8-31-41

leclrical Repairs 44

A —I ELECTRICIAN
'20 Volts Electrical wiring of any

type. Prompt Attention. SMITH
ELECTRIC 2437014
yp p A e

ELECTRIC, 2437014,
V u-7-44

SPECIAL PRICE ON 100 AMF
S E R V I C E . L A U R E N T
ELECTRIC. Licensed 1540. Call
2339743.

JOHN P O L I T O Licensed
Eluctrical Contractor Repairs a.
maintenance No job too ynall

3JJS
F U

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS
y Anchor Electric - Industrial,
ommerclal A. Residential. Call:

£7-S426.
F 8-31-44

ELECTRICAL WORK DONE
NO JOB TOO SMALL.
CALL 352 6519 DAYS.
EVES. CALL 352-2548.

F 19-12 44

Fences 47

CHAIN LINK FENCE
SOLD ANO INSTALLED AT
DISCOUNT. PRICES. CALL 338-
4509

V 10 13 «

Floor Scraping & Finishing 47A

O L D FLOORS SANDED
Made like new. Rooms 9XU.S15.00
,IK17-S25.00. Free estimates. 376-
3513. Or 5^4658.

A 8- 10,47A

FLOOR SANDING AND FINISH-
ING- FLOOR LAYING. PREE
ESTIMATES.
HARDWOOD CARE CMI 381 2530

1- 6 24 47A '-

F L O O R S S A N D E D - C t o a n and
loothwlth Pabulon shellac, avrn
il or as desired.

923.5681
A81747A

Furniture Repairs 50

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , - A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED. REFIN1SHING.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 8 5MS.

FURNITURE ' REFINISHINO,
chair gluing, antlouo restoring A
upholstery work. Paul D. RUBne,
722 South Avo. (rear) Plilnllald.

m i - A 8,10.50

Garage Doors

OARAOE DOORS INSTALLED,

sorvlce, electric operator* and
radio controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 10749

F T F

A U T O M A T I C n o o n
OPERATORS Repaired Sold
Sorvlcod. All makes Radio
Controls Serviced, F R E E
E S T I M A T E S . " D A V E A SON
ELECTRONICS." 24 tir. Service

Guns 53

xhangedj
Ithlng done on premisou.

GUNS, bought, sold
alia — - - . . —
Rosenberg's "Gun Shop, JJ61
Sprtnallold Avenue. Union, .N.J.

Home Impiovemerits" 5fr-

T*R HOME IMPROVEMENTS.
Palntlno: Exterior & Interloc
Paneling. Tiling, Cabinets.
Carpeting, Reflnlsh Basements 8.
Repairs. FREE ESTIMATES, 38»-
9 1 0 8 F 8-31-54

LEONINE CONSTRUCTION CO.
G E N E R A L CONTRACTORS
ADDITIONS. RENOVATIONS.

54 ™[N Sj6 % L L B U R V

R E D L I N E
Home I mprovements

From attlc-to-basements
Call Ed-»64!07£

K s 31 80

ALL HOME REPAIRS
. Masonry, Carpentry, (Minting,

windows and gutters repaired and
cleaned. No fob too smalt. Free
estimates. 686 3O2U.

C B, 10-56

FREDSTENGEL
. ALTERATIONS

REPAIRS
FORMICA TOPS

CABINET VORK OF ALL KINDS
..88 4633 Fit

ALL KINDS OF HOME
IMPROVEMENTS, FIRE JOBS
I N C L U D I N G K I T C H E N S
BATHROOMS, ATTICS, ROOFS,

I B A S E M E N T S , P O R C H E S ,
-VIOLATIONS, FULLY INSURED.

FREE ESTIMATES, FAS"'
SERVICE. 37«-5*36 or 923J973.

•••— F8-31-W

Kitchen Cabinets 62

Fahad Custom Kitchen
40 % off stock, appliances.
Showroom 307' Park . Avo.,
Plalnflold 754 5111

A-8-17-63

All phau*. of kitchen remodeling.
Cabinets, counter tops,
alterations. We do, the complete
Inh H H F I N 7 K r t T » M

SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory
showroom, Rout« 2X sprlnafiel":
Kitchen design service and
modernizing by one of. New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
Kitchen cabinets. Call 379 6070.

v R tf

tearing out. Job Includes'new
doors, new drawers 0. hardware.
Free estimates. 374.4429.

R 8 17 42

Landscape Qaidening

RB 17 62

63

GRASS CUTTINO & GENERAL
LAWN MAINTENANCE
INDUSTRIAL & RESIDENTIAL
CALL 487-4522.

u o 10 d

PLUMBERS, ATTBNTIONI Sel
your services to 30.000 local
families with a low.cOst Want Ad
Call 494.7700.

satlos, slabs, footlno cindf
fiylnQ, Step* 8. porthei
anytime.

landjtapB Gardening 6>

LANDSCAPE
GARDENER

New Lawm Made

MOnthlv Maintenance

Spring Cleaning

Shrub Plantlno and
Prunlno

Lawn Repalrina

Spot ieelng and Lime
and Fortliixino

VERY REASONABLE
RATES

Coll C. AAerk, 76360S*

Odd Jobs

Maintenance Service 65B

B 69l?r

C H A H E ! L A N Z E T
M A I N T E N A N C E S E R V I C E
Flowswanedond cii'jm^ "OFTU-S,
oll icei. complete i.irii'onal work
*4 and IS normal re
MU.8 49B7.

Masonij

MASONARY WORK ipeclallits.
Brick sltps, porches, retaining
walls, paths, sidewalks repaired.
Waterprootlna. f e e esllmatol.
3US&- A •: 10.66

isonry,
0, %el(

CALL M E LAST Ml
•a l te r ing , waterp*1"01

employed and invurca Work
Guaranteed A NUfUiO. 30 yrs.
. . p . ES 3.773. M T F ^ .

ALOENIS
MASONCONTRACTOR S T E P S '

S I D E W A L K ! PATIOS
S P E C I A L I Z E IN SMALL JOBS

667 RAY AVE .UNION, N.J.
6B6-4815ortB6 1417 H T F

ALL types Of
1 Specia

stonanineaniU
Call 376 "103

>ork

iurk.

ALL MASONHV. - S T E P S .
S I D E W A L K ' , W A T E R
P R O O F I N G . . P L A S T E R I N G .
SELF EMPLOYED. 8. INSURED.
A ZAPPULLO. CS 7J0/9or M U 7
4474.

'I B-H.C6

MASON • SMClalilino m new steps
8. rsmodetlno n— ojllmauss.
Save money. C»H »" 7520. .

I IO 68

T E A M O F ITALIAN MASONS and
cerpgnlen. We can benutllv your
homo, steps, patios, sidewalk-.,
etc. Call 4J3 « f l ' * " 3"1,', 9 / a , »

All Types of Mason Work. Patios,
retaining walls, sidewalks,
porches, foundations, otc. Also
Industrial buildings in 1721, 575
9298

. A 0,31-44

mason-25yrs. experience. Highest
quality work at lowest prices.
Steps, sidewalks, palio S. repair
Work. Marlollano I Sons 948 3319

R 8-31 44

TONY SOTTOSANTt -
Mason contraclor, brick work,
none work, side walks, steps, 377-
M43

II t/17 66

Movinp S S(*Jgt 67

MILLBR'S MOVINQ
Reasonable r a t n - t t o r a o a - f r e e
extlmates Insured, local . long
distance, shore specials. 245-3298

. n io »<n

AFTERNOONS— E V E N I N O S
WEEKENDS

Ltfltit tiaul">g.& rnovlno. Prompt,
coyrleous service. Cad 374-4690.

DENTON & HOLDEN, INC.
LOCAL K LONG DISTANCE
MOVING STORAGE ALLIED
V A N L-INCS [47 Years Dependants
Service)

I L I 2737 H-T/F -67

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.
MOVING AND STORAGE;
FIREPHOOI; VAULTS. 2324444
and A8B U6S

it a- IO-AI

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKING & S T O R A G E
APPLIANCE M O V I N G — 24
HOUH SERVICE. 486 7267.

R T F

Florida Specialist

I'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local a Long Distance
DON ALBECKER. M G R .

Union N.J.
087-0035 "«

KELl.Y MOVERS
LOCAL a. LONG DISTANCE

The GliNTLF-mtn movers.
U7 1U0

MOVING
I in .ij «. L ono Distance

i , it- Estimates "'
insured.

<* vi'U u", riioi/jno and you save)
PAUL'S AA&MMOVfNG

1VJS V.iUkhaltAd., Union
" 688-7748 : ' ft ti •"" -

DUNN R I T E M O V E R S 1
ow cost, ibeal ahd long distance,
" j o b loo large or^oo srr(all. 526-

A 8-17-47

MOVING DONE AT S E N S I B L E

AI^S. LOU. Beginning Aug. 1st. 37»-

R 817-47

Odd lobs 70

70

Repairs 6. Remodeling
Painting, roofing, siding, gutters S>
leaders. F/te_esllmates. 754»u34.

HANDY MAN, carpentry,
painting, flooring, exterior house
repairs, masonry. Rates
rea&onble, clean work done. 375
5 7 J 1 ' X.-1P-7U.

Don't KEEP THAT RUBBISH
around, we- clean attics and
cellars, also construction
Industrial sites, free estimates
cheerfully given. 2637710.

A fl 10 70

Painting 1 Papethingins

DAN'S PAINTING ft.
DECORATING. INT t. EXT
REASONABLE RATES FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 289-9434

X » 3 1 1 3

J 1 J PAINTERS
will paint vour house reasonably,
fnslde and out. Seamless gutters &
leaders Installed. Fully Insured.
References. 466-5754

XB317S

PAINTING—Interior, Exterior,
Brush roller, modern airless
spray.'Insured. Free estimates.
Very reasonable. Call 245-6040.

A 8-24-73

P A I N T I N G — E x t . 8. Interior.
Wallpapering: Quality Work.
Letterlo Decorators, call 272 4044.

X 8-10-73

OLYMPIC PAINTING CO. MOST
EXPERIENCED IN N.J. FOR
I N T E R I O R OR EXTERIOR
PAINTING OR DECORATING,
P L A S T E R I N G OR ANY ,
REPAIRS. CALL 487 B781. 24 HR
S E R V I C E . R E A S O N A B L Y
PRICED. MANY FLATTERING
R E F E R E N C E S F U L L Y
INSURED. FREE ESTIMATES.

X 8 3 73

GARY'S PAINTING
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR $. EXTERIOR
Roofing. Leaders 8. Gutters. Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable .
Free Estimates G. HALL 232,
3557 After 4 p.m.

X 8 24 73

PAINTING
Interior fl. Exterior

R. Semanskl
4870208

OOOJOBS
LIGHT TRUCKING, RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS
ATTICS * CELLARS 4S'-!O£.TF

CART/HEN' clean attics, cellars,
yards, garages, cort »woy
anythlno. Wood, rubbish,
rofrlgeralors, otc. Quick 24 hr.
•«« .« . CM M M M ,

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERSI

Allies, t i . | l , , r i , uarages Jnd vtrds
tlcMiiL-d. dii dirf jnd rubbish
rumovud Leaders and gutters
cleaned.' t rucking, V e r /
rejson.il)k- rates. .

Call 763-60S4
M t r

HANDY M A N , small loot, P»lnti
Carpentry, Psnaltng, Black
Callings, impair a, clean Windows
«. Gutl.rs. (T.lll *J7!*\

Roofing & Siding '80
Apartments (or Rent 101

IJEW ROOFINQ & REPAIRS.
Leader* 8. gutleri. Interior 8.

Reasonable Prices. Free
estimates. Insured. 353 8472 8. 354-
4972.

X 8 24 SO.

.ROOFING-
All Types. New or Repairs
Cutlers. Leaders. Carpentry

INSUREOCall 3746905
X T F

ROOFINO«REPAIRS
IS or 25 yr. U.S. Gypsunv self
sealing shingles. WRITTEN
GUARANTEE FREE
ESTIMATES. REASONABLE
ALSOSEAMLES5 GUTTERS. Sal

0 ^ V

r?—
Palnllna

estimates, call us for an A-l lob.
7270417

A8 17-73

PAINTING-CGILINOS
3885637

Free estimates, experienced work.
Reasonable rates. Interior,
exterior, drop colllngs, paneling.
Clean up 8. home repairs.

Z 8-10-73

ACLASS
WORKMANSHIP
BOB TERRETT

374-2677
Fully Insured Guaranteed.

OB-3«-7
OUTCH BOY Painters, S1S0 1
family 8. up, carpentry 8. oultf**^-^.
tree estimate, fully insured. 484
2851 or 743.1701.

A 8-24-73

E X T E R I O R P A I N T I N O .
LEADER 8. GUTTER WORK
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED.
MU 6 7983. J. GIANNINI.

Xtl

OUTCH BOY pXlNT
One family house, outside. t!7J, 2
S275. 6 147S & up. Rooms, hallways.
stqres & offices. S75 a. up. Also
t r i m , windows B, doors 8.
carpentry violations, leaders &
putters. Com'l residential 8.
industrial. Very reasonable. Free
estimates, tree minor repairs,
f-ully insured. 374 5436 &, 926 2973

X 0 31 73

PAINTINO 8, DECOR ATI NO Int.
& Ext, Alterations, paneling. Free
est Insured. K. Schrelhofer. 687
B137 days. 6873713 evei & wkends
i X I F

E H PI5CIOTTA p
DccoraTino,' F r e V eitl

excellent work. Insured. 698-2750.
X I I

P A I N T I N O — I N T . 4 8 X T

20 PERCENTOFF
Special spring Rates. For any exf.
work for shingled, asbestos 8.
stucco houses. 687-1850.

X 8 10 73

PAINTINO, OECORATINO
AND PAPER HANGING

THOMASG.WRIGHT
7551444

XT F

PAPER HANGINO
Palnttno, Interior decorating,
paneling, suspended and block
ceilings, free estimate. Call 399-
4590.

A 8-10 73

Piano Tuning

flANOTUNINO
AND

REPAIRING -
J.ZIDONIK

DR6 307S

74

X.T F

PIANOSTUNED
ALSO

PIANOSREPAIRED
C.GOSCINSKI ES5-4B|6

PjuniWnflJ Heating

SUPERIOR PLUMBINO I I
HEATINO.Gas heat Inst. Repalrt..
Remodeling, Electric Sewer
cleaning. 2/hr. jvc. 37MM7.

• - V T F

WALTER RKZIfJlKI
PLUMBING 8. HEATING,

Kitchens a. bathrooms
modernlied, Gas heating. 37.2.493(1

JOSEPH ROSS 1 SONS
Plumbing 8. Heating. For
Immediate response to your
plumbing 8. heatlno problems, call
4867444

X 6 2475
ADINO-ALINO

We bring one of our g«t ond oil
11t»ttng-«ptcmi«ti.~w«-d<>—nol-
•dvartl i t misleading prlctt. No
charut or obligation for gto or oil.
heating survey and •stlmat*. Call
jut on any heal mo prooltm.
Kaystona Heating & Air
Conditioning. 399-7}0Odiy or night,
24 hour service. ^ ^

PLUMBINO HHBATINQ
Repalrt, remodeling, violations,
replacements, gas flrtd boiler*.
New construction, modern stwer
cleaning Call Herb TrltfKr, GS 2-
0640.

II ti 79

Rest Homes 79

CHERRY HILL Rest Horhlfor the
Aged and Retired • home -like

Atmosphere; State approved. 500
herry St., Elll. EL 37657.
- Xtt

Rucling & Siding 80

WILLIAM H. VBIT
Roofing—Seamless Gutters

Free efttlmates. Do own wort<.
N.J. Intured Since I t r 3731153

ii I I 6

10 yr. shingle roof S2O0. UP FLAT
ROOF 1150. UP - ALUMINUM
GUTTERS SI.35 FT. Our first 10
yr. roof Installed 1955, at 217 So.
Burnet, E. Orange, still not
leakino Recent |ob, 391 Crawford
Terr.. Union. Today It's 288 Linden
Ave. Belleville. With Fisher It's
Chess, with roofs It's 2 brothers.
4S2 0692 or 643 0505.

A*8-1O-BO

Roofs-New or Repaired
Fast ServfcerF'reo Est imates. 374-
5436 or 924-2973.

A 8-3-80

Hot Roof-Repair alato roof,
also shingle roof,
leaden & gutters

2486983
A 8-31-80

DEAL DIRECT
FRANK HOUCK

ROOFING SERVICE
uaranteed roofing, aluminum,

seamless 8. wooden leaders &
gutter work. Fully Insured 8*
Icensed. Financing available. Call
'433046

X 8-31-80

RE-ROOFINO and gutterrs our
specialty, we do our own work.
Free estimates. Call 276 4360

A 8.34-40

IRVINOTON
5 rooms, 1st floor,

own gas heat,
no pets. AdultBonly.

Call ES 2 3177.
26 10101

IRVINOTON—4Vj rooms, adults
or elderly couple, heat 8> hot water
supplied. Nye Ave. Call 375-8084, 1-
5 p.m.

Z 8 1 0 1 0 1

IRVINOTON—M«tur« business
couple preferred, 5 rooms, heat &
hot water. S175 month. No pets.
Available Immediately. 373-5984.

Z8 10 101

IRVINOTON— 5 rooms, 1st floor,
rent »155 month. Near 21»t St. &
16th Ave.

' 3736801
Z8-10101

IVY HILL
Tuxedo Pkwy. 5 rms. & garage

In 2 family house. Convenient to
N.Y.. but, shopping nearby. Call
373 7348 atter . T A X

KENILWORTH—« rooms, private
home, no pets, couple preferred,
all utilities supplied. 276-7523.

ze-10-101

ORANOe
Very lovely large 2 bedroom
apartment. Good location, near all
transportation, air conditioned,
lease 8. security. 1190. 677-0734.

Z 8 10 101

ROJELLB PARK
3'/3 room garden apartment, adults
only. HBO. A C . Sept. 1st. Supl. 241.
5127.

Z 810101

5PFLD.UN1ON LINE
3 rooms, 2nd floor, convenient
shopping 6. buses. Mature slngie or
couple only. 686-llOt.

Z 8 1 0 101

Rug Shampooing

P R O F E S S I O N A L R U O
I H A M P O O I N O I n h o m * . Also wall
to wall . Floort cleaned 8. waxed.
9648432 or 687-3450.

X TF

Services Offered 82B

LMTYPINOSERVICE

MANUSCRIPTS. ADDRESS &
MAIL CIRCULARS a. FLYERS
MAILING LISTS AVAILABLE.
WE SPECIALISE IN FULL
SrwvlCC CORRESPONDENCE
10". UUSIKESSMEN NOTARY.
PUBLIC IBM SfiLECTHlC
TYPtWRITERS.
GRAPHING

MtMEO
761 6156

ZTF

file Work

TILE REPAIRS «• REPLACING
TILE FIXTURES ESTIMATES
C H E E R F U L L Y G I V E N .
ANTHONY DE NICOLO, 686 SiSO

Z H

Tree Semite 89

SPECIALIZING IN T R I M M I N G
AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
•RATES FULLY I N S U R E D .

CALL.6J6 20B4.
l

BLUE JAY T R E E SERVICE
Our specialty, difficult to take
down trees, and tree trimming —
also small land clearing. Call 925-
2214.

ZB 31.69

Weatheislnpping 98

I N T E R L O C K I N G METAL
WEATHERSTRIPPING. new
wood windows 8. doors installed;
(ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS) Maurice Lindsay. 4
b'lmwood Ter., Irv. ES 3 1537.

II - T- •

Real Estate

Apartments (or Rent 101

CRANFORD
44 rooms plus oarage, <
location. Available Sept.
272 7354 or 948-6453.

Z-8 10101

excellent
1. Call

IRVINOTON
4 ROOMS. 3rd floor, Sept. 1st. See
Supt. at.i2840th St. (opp. Olympic
P O r k ) - Z-8-10..01

IRVINOTON
5'/a rooms, no pets, reasonable
rent, 1 or 2 children. Supply own
gas heat. 375-4561.

Z 8 10 101

IRVINOTON
2 family house, 2nd floor, 3 large
rooms 8. kitchenette, garage, all
utilities supplied. Nice large
garden. Behind Irvlngton H. S.
$175 month. 371 9487.

Z B 1 0 101

IRVINOTON — ' -

128 SO. OURANO PL.
4 ROOMS $200

Quiet streot, modern kitchen,
apartment bulldriYgVtonvanlant-to
transportation t, shopping,
avallablo Immediately. See Supt,
on premises.

Z8-31.10
IRVINOTON ^-—-y---:

Stuyvosant Ave., ) room
apartment, convenient to Str,
Pauls, public school*, shopping 8.
transportation. Call fot
appointment. 233-l°32.

IRVINGTON 4 rooms, he«J
supplied, laundry room. 1 or 2
children accepted, (no pets) 64
Grant PI.

Z 8 10 101

IRVINGTON
5 large rooms, 1st floor, heat & hot
water supplied, * Oct. 1st
occupancy, adults or business.

.coupW prJJ»rrJd J21P. p«r_mnnth
Near buses 8, shopping, write Bo>
1428 c-o Suburban Putjllshlng. 129
Stuyvesant AVo., Union

. ' 2810-10

IRVINOTON
5 rooms, heat, hot water, 1st floor,
4 family duplex, available Aug.
15th or Sept. 1st. 1 month security
Working adults, S183. 3721453.
• . za-io-io

IRVINCTON
3 rooms, all tile bath

t-kltchen,
heat & refrigerator supplied.

Coll 399-J244.
Z8-1010

UNION
4 rooms, 2nd floor, 1175 per month.
1489 vaOxhall Rd. , Union.
Immodiato occupancy. .Call 686
2189. •

Z 8 1 0 1 0 1

UNION
4'^ roor.._. _
house, garage, heat hot water
aas supplied, refr igerator ,
dishwasher i. 1 air conditioner.
Oct. I. Reasonable rent. Write Box
14J5, c-o Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyesant Ave., Union

Z 8 10 101

U P P E R - V A I L I B U R O — 3 - roo
apartment In basement. Modern
bath, shower, refrigerator, large
pantry & Closet toace. Call 375

1810101
4447 dller 4:30 P.I

VAILSBURO-Modern 4 room
apartment.—flut-llooc—in-owner-
occupied modern 2 family house.
20 Alexander St. 374 4410.

Z 6 10 101

Apartments Wanted to Share 101A

WOMAN wishes to share 4 rooms
-Irrirvlngton wlth-nteequle* woman
or couple. Do own cooking. 375-

Z 8 1 O 1 0 I A

WORKING OIRL seeks to share
apartment with same. Rent 1100.
immediate occupancy. Call 24V
4072 alter 5:30 P.M.

Z8 10I0IA

Apjrtmenli Winted 102

WORKINO MOTHER & 2 children
'19-&-13) seek 4 room apartment.
Call 3730523 bet. 9 8. 5 P.M.

Z810102

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE & 17
year old son desire modern 6 room
apartment In vicinity of
Maplewood, Mlllburn, Union 8,
Hllltldo. Call after 6:30 P.M 923
5156.

' ' Z« 10-102

1 ADULTS 8. 2 school age children
desire 5 room apartment In upper
Irvlngton or Union area. Will pay
up to 1300. 374 8620.

Z 8 10 102

7V, OR 1 ROOMS, Union, Irv ,
Hillside Una, wanted by business
woman. Call 373 5833. or after 6
P.M , 924 3204.

Z l 10 102

Houses lot Rent* 110

ReNT for skiing season, brand
new lakefront house fully
furnished, fireplace, roads plowed,
3 miles from Camelback, after 2
P.M. 312 8142.

HI 10 lir/

Houses loi Sale 111

BEACH H A V E N WBtT—3
bedroqm ranch on lagoon,
furnished; bulkhead, dock, fenced
yard. heat, extras. t2r,900. 487-
5914.

za -UMt l

Houses lot Silt

-Thursdqy. August ]0 . 1972 '. . . _ |

Imports, Sports C m J23A111 Howes lor S»le 111

B E R K E L E Y H B I O H T 1

4 BEDROOMS
one way to end all ttiat cllmblno up
8, down Is to move Into this lovely
ranch homt with living foom,
dining room, kitchen, family room,
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, all on 1 level.
Located on a no traffic ttreit In top
residential area. Call now. 464-
9700. This won't last at 191,900.

Crestvlew Agcy.
Realtor

319 Springfield Ave, Berk. Hts.
Eves. J.W. Conlon 464-5706

ze io i n

BRlCK TOWN
7 rooms, 2 baths, 2 car attached
garage, year round home, neeot*
tome repairs. 477-6169.

Z-8-17-111

CLARK

NEWLY DECORATED!
Modern Cap* with 1 bedrooms,
living room, modern flat-In
kitchen, study, fenced In yard with
patio, 9 x 100 lot. Low taxtsl Mid

The Boyle Go.
Galleryof Homes—Realtor

U43E Jersey St.. E l l l . 393-4200
Open Dally 9-8; Sat. 9-4; Sun. 12 3

ZS-10-111

ELIZABETH
Roosevelt School Section, i over 9,
2 family, 2 separate units. Asking
144,900. For further Information

"ORCZVCA AGENCY REALTOR
221 Chestnut SI. Rosello
' • 241..2442

ze io in

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Mc.il d i a l * flrokarMortgaoil

.. w wi l l id ave . Ros, Ph. 341IM&
1 T

IRVINOTON
- MOVING TOFLORIOA

r»cellcnl 3 bedroom home, dining
foom, paneled kitchen, enclosed
poich, garage Moderately priced
in S20S 374 4827 or eves Mrs
Cummings 761 4360.

OAK RIOGE REALTV
u**Hiu\ 376 4822

2 e io iii

LINDEN

LOOKING FOR THE BEST
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday 1- 5*. 30 P.M.
311 WEST GIBBONS ST.. LINDEN

P R I C E $ 5 2 ,VQ 0PRINC1PALS ONLY
Elegant Dutch Colonial, first time offered by
owner has spacious rooms throughout.
Fireplace in living room plus colonial
bookcases, formal dining room, modern
kitchen with separate breakfast room. 3* large
bedrooms, pine paneled recreation room with
bar, plaster walls throughout & much. more.
Instantly appealing & challenges all
comparisons. Call for particulars evenings
766-1855. Financing can be arranged.

a " ze-ioni
UNION-

BATTLE HILL
SECTION

Cnorm.no home with i«ro« foyer.
living room, bedroom, b*fh, l i r g *
•utctitn & family room on l i t floor.
1 b*droom» Jnd floor. 3V1 batfu.

"OtaulUul in ground pool with
C4»b*n* K pjitio. Ait«che<j oarage
in the SOi

LIVINGSTON SCHOOL
Cape Cod, S room*, family room,
IV] Mtr\«, attached garao*. in me

^JOHN P. Mcr\AAHON
REALTOR

1S41 ^^o^rlk Ave.. Union
Open E v e i & Sunday 66ft i*i*

I B I O 111

IRVINOTON
3family. 5'.}. 5"j 1 5 . oil heat, good
location. Cash A. assume mortgage
only. Dy owner. 372ilO34.

Z-1.1O.I1I

MAPLBWOOD
SMALL2 F A M I L Y -

LOW 40's
On Union llrte. modernii«d eot-ln
kitchen, newly decorated Inildo t,
out. 5 rooms ^%^ floor, 3 roomi 2nd.
Convenient to buses & stores.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
Realtor* 374U832
£ves . C i T r M T : C l 7 l 36C^

Me P H F R S Q N Realty Co Realtor.
OoendaHy* 5 Sun. I S

i t A idtn S t . Cranford
20

MILL*DURN • •"•'

SOUTH MOUNTAIN
JUST LISTED

Smartly decorated * bedroom.
Colonial Uy& "ouy me rtowt"
There it a new. modern kitchen,
and brand new glamorous master
bath with vanity; fully air
conditioned, draperies and
carpeting are Included. You can
move In time for school If you call
Lynn Warner. Eves. 376 2iW.

THE DALZELL CO.
VONNIE OEVER. REALTOR

376-2700

IM i l u r * busf IMJSS womsn
desire* 1-4 rooms-

Call 371 0048
alter 6 P.M.

ZS-10-102 •

V/i • 2 room efficiency apartment
S. oarage or parking laclllltles
wanted for business gentleman,
Union county, Sept. 1st 687 9475
attn* i p.m.

2 8 10 102

Mother t, Adult ton seek 4'.i 5
rooms,Oct. 1st, Union County. Call
964 8259 after 7 P.U., or all day
Sun.

Zt-lO-lO}

3 Mature adults seek 7 bedroom
apartment In or near Union
County. Call ni-Sili.

Z 6-10 102

Business woman needs 2 or 3
rooms, preferably Irvlngton area.
759.5719.

Z 8 10 102

APULT SQUPie seeks 3 - .
rooms, Sept. 1st, Union
Springfield, Maplewood or
irvlnfllon. 221-3J59.

Z-U10102

MATURE gentleman — business
manager — desires 1 bedroom
FURNISHED APARTMENT,
commuting dlstonce to
S i f i e l d . 376 Sill wMktMyi.

Z l ld lOJ

furnished Room« for Rent 105

IRVINOTON | \
Sleeping room, cooking prlvlleae 8,
TV for Business man only U5
we«k. References. Call 3746934.

Z » 10 105

UNION—Nair all buses. Larg}
attractive FURNISHED' ROOM
with kitchen privileges In young
family type environment, woman
only. 824-4200 before i, eves &
Wf*k*nrH flHA 797B ' - ^

- 2 8-10-105

Garages lor Rent . 108

IRVINOTON
GARAGE FOR

RENT
NEAR NVE AVE.

CALL 374 4936.
. - z g i o i o a

IRVINOTON '
Garage for rent. Near center.- 374-
7623.

Z-8-10 log

Telephone Answering Service 87A.:Telephone Answtring Servfca 87A

A COMFL1TB
Telephone Ans'^vrlno System

For »2».93I
Builneu a, Resldtntlal

Fully Guaranteed—Mailer Charge
CALL NOW lor FREE Demonstration

624-4030
A Automatic Answering Equipment Co.

MOUNTAINSIDE

TERRIFIC BARGAIN
A lovely I960 raited ranch, 2^i
bath*. 3 bedrooms, family roonuw-
wet bar. Beautifully landscaped'
large lot 20x40 Inground pool.
Immediate occupancy. Tax
ll.iveso. Only 159.900. Details
eves. 464 7587.

REALTOR
EDGAR O. SAVACOOL ~

654-4747
1479 Hwy. 27 Mountainside.

Z d O l l I

NEWARK-IVY HILL
4 family. 4 oarages, Box 1428, c-o
Suburban Publishing Corp.. 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

Z 8 - 1 0 - 1 I 1

SHORT HILLS "

KING SIZE RANCH
Do you need i bedrooms & want I
floor living? Better See This Onol I
Paneled den In rec room, lovely
wall to wall carpeting I. draperies
Included.

J H E DAJLULL CQ.
VONNIE GEYER, REALTOR

376-2700
xe-io-nt

UNION
} year old bl level. In Battle. Hill
vvction. 4 bedrooms. I1.), baths,
tat^ge living room, formal dlnlno
roo.i i . paneled kitchen, large
r*cri«1ton room, laundry room, 2
car a.v«ge, air conditioned &>
aluminum tiding. Asking low SOs.'
Principal* only. 964 1043

7.1 10111

UNION
Charming 3 t*4droom colonial, 'lVi
baths. In deniable Orchard Park
vicinity. Huge master bedroom,
llvlno room flrCL^Jace, large dining

'room.l. vat -In klicnen. Year round
sun porch. Low taxes, no FHA.
principals only Ml.500 Call lor
appointment 687 7573 or 688 7105
.... ; -Z» 10 111

UNION

NEWLISTING
ST MICHAEL'S

Be the first to inspect this ALL
BRICK beauty Modern kitchen.
formal dln'ng room. 3 big
bedrooms. !'-> baths, tastefully

-Oeajritetf - C A t t NOW TO
INSPECT Won't last
LOMBARDI REALTY

Realtor ' 687 5230
28 10 111

Automobiles fot Sale 123

Ford LTD 1»71. 4 dr. H.T. Brown
w-vinyl -top. V - l , automatic
transmission, air, P.S. P.B. S2.5OO
call 738 9558.

A11012]

Mercury IMa-i door H. T. vlnyt
roof Automatic. PS. POB, R8.M. 2
new tires, recent engine tune up.
35.000 miles, original owner,
excellent cond. 23! iH7

A-I.10-V23

Irhpala 1972. 4 dr. H.T. Under
Factory warranty. A-C, vinyl roof,
R&H. P.B..PS., Auto. Va. Rear
aefoggn- & speakers. Studded
snows on wheels, loaded,
immaculate asking 1X300. 2762184

AS 10 123

MO« —IT70-
Excellent Condition

Must Sett
Call 133-0613

. AS-10-123A

BMW—IM7 — l t M
Good condition, AM-FMradto.

raolatJ. Asking $1,175
232J7OJ

A1-10-123A

M O 1 M. AM FM Radio, wire
wheels, snow tires, good condition.
V.350 or best otter. U72M5.

A-1-10-1Z3A

TrLumpt)—OT 6-1969. low mileage,
new polyglau tires, 4 speed, 22 to
29 mi per gal. Mint cond. 6(6-5639.

A81O-1Z3A

Lotus Elan S-E-1967 racing green.
Good Condi lion. AM FM radio, roll
bar, power windows, radials. Beit
otter 635 70S)

AS 10 123

Group hopes to irim
/ob bias on long hair

A group of young men, most of Xhtm
(rofli New Jersey, have banded logeHhtar
to combat employment dlscrtmiaatloo
against men with long hair. The group
onlch is known as the Young Americans
Committee Against Employment
Ditcrinlaatios. has set a goal of 10O.OO*
members.

1 According to YACAED chairman Loo
S Cerame. "Over 9.000 young Americans in
S New Jersey alone are out of worfc
1 because of job prejudice against men
= whowear their hair long and whodress in
g the current styles."

ICBO to present 4 courses
at Rutgers Newark this fall

Dr. Lippman takes
post at Beth Israel

Malcolm L- Corrin, executive director of the
Interracial Council for Business Opportunity
ICBO) of New Jersey, 24 Commerce St.,

Newark, has announced that the fall semester
courses that comprise the ICBO business
education and management training program
will, again be held at the Rutgers Newark
campus.

The courses will start the week of Sept. 25 and
are free. Since these, courses are always over-
subscribed, minority group members who are _ . .
interested should apply at once. Four courses- - ICBO has developed its management trauung
will be presented: record keeping. program which has been acknowledged by

Dr. Alan J. Lippman of Millburn has been
. . . , • , . . . appointed associate director of oncology at

createdbytheLrDaiiL^agueandtheAmencan N e w a p k ^ ^ ^ M d i < y U C e n t £ J . i ( W a 3

Jewish Congress to assist black and Spanish m w c e ( |

speaking people'as well as other minorities to W e

organize and operate their own. businesses.
Through U» use of volunteers from the
business and professional sectors applicants
are given free one-to-one counseling in their

£&fc£fc"J3K£

w e e k b

a n d D r

M.
Marvin A. Kir-
of Medicine,

and a three-year
_ medicine at Newark Beth Israel

Medical Center, Dr Lippman was a fellow in

MOB '10 convertible. AM F M
radio, tonneau top & Boot top. red.
excellent condition. Call 676-313I
between 9 ft, S. ' "• v

AMO123A
X |

•jitoWinted 125

JUNK CAJtSOF AMY KIND
wanted. 24 nr service. B. A.
Towing Service-»64 1306 nights.
6S*9!ia days. -

A 9-7-12J

EARTHBOUND

Junk Cart of Aay Kind
wonted. 24 hr. service\B. A.
Towing Service 964150* rUghts.
688 9888 days. x

At-10-125

JUNK CAHSOF ANY KIND
wanted. 24-hr, service. B. A.
TOWING S E R V I C E . 964-1506
nights; 6Sa-98s8 days.

A 8 10-125

Chevrolet - Impala. 1M7. V 8
Automatic Transmission, Air
Conditioned P S , P.B.. low
inlleage. I I .MO. «U287S

s A 8-10 133

Uotucitlalor^le 127

UMION

-YettNGSrMODERN—
This It a truly Beautiful 8" room
split level. You will tall in love with
thlt deluxe large Kitchen, paneled
den, recreation room with bar, 3
&*dj-oom», Ji/j baths, 2 car oorooe.
plus swimming pool with terrace.
Won't lott l

_ The Boyle Co.
Gantry of Momes—Realtor

l l43E.JerteySt.El i I . 353-4200
Open Pally 9 8. Sat 9.4 ^in..U-3
^ Z I 1 0 I 1 I

US>Peit IRVINOTON
I'/j family brick house, 5 6 3
rooms. 3 garages. 220 electric.
EiceptloneT condition. Principals
only ,73 42.2. ^ ^

PonflacFlreblrd. 1968. 4 new tires.
AIR CONDITION. Fold down rear
*?.*' ^ "Mileage, on« owner, call

2738755
AS 10123

Plymouth Itatien Waian -44
Stick Shift, a cylinder

Spare wheels, good running
condition U00 Call 687 2408

alter 3 P M .
AI101J3

C M E V E L L E i m
4 speed, stick shift.
Bucket Seats 1395

646 5468 after 5 P M
A 8 10 123

PONTIAC l i te Tempest
G6ia. J 066f hifOIOP

USOfirm
Call 687 1812

I 10 123

CADILLAC —H»7 Eldorado
AM F M radio, full power.

Air conditioned. (2,000
5il l«3Qor 381 6834

MOTORCYCLE BSA 1968 250 CC.
9000 Miles. Original owner. Q2S.' 2
helmets. tl5. can 374-0178.

KfF
FOHD TRUCK
HORSE VAN
A S K I N G JSOO

17341804
ZA1-10-13'

The way that jnan spends his time has been
so significantly altered in the last hundred
years that it bears comment.

In days past men were landowners, workers,
musicians, politicians and businessmen alike.
Sometimes individuals Tilled roles as teachers,
soldiers, builders and hunters all at the same
time. These activities helped man have a
"soulful" appreciation of all the components
which made up the pattern of his surroundings.
He had intimate contact with all phases of
endeavor.

Al present, lack of knowledge-combined
with overestimation of the rights of human
beings in relation to their environment-has
caused us to destroy certain components of the
ecological structure by killing, clearing, faulty
introduction of species and other phenomena.

We have acquired knowledge of many new
things. But our specialization as individuals
causes us to lack the fullness, well-
roundedness, what I have called "soulfulness"
of former times in relation^to nature-our
support system. Processes that connected us to

be presented: record keeping.
bookkeeping, basic business management and
advanced business management. Each course
us presented one night per week for a 10 week
period. 8 to 10 p.m. Certificates are given to
students who complete the requirements.

Applicants can enroll by mail or by telephone
b> contacting Bernard H. Saperstein.
wiucation director at the ICBO office, 24
Commerce s t , Newark, or by calling (201) 622-

The record keeping course will include single
entry bookkeeping, inventory records, payroll,
bank checking account reconciliations, in-
ventory control; petty cash and related mat-
ters

Bookkeeping will discuss accounts, balance
sheets, income statements, trial balance and
other elements of theory and practice.

Basic business management discusses such
questions as "Do I belong in business?."
business pitfalls, location, mark-up, leases.
how to buy, how to sell, fraud protection and
franchising.

Advanced business management gets into
the areas of borrowing money to expand a
business, net worth, advertising, business law.
insurance, credit investing, the stock market,
business vocabulary and more sophisticated
aspects of entrepreneurship.

ICBO is a voluntary, non-profit organization

program
representatives of the Ford Foundation and the
Rockefeller Foundation to be among the best in
the United States.

Former New Jersey Governor Robert B.
Meyner and Reginald C Hale are co-chairmen
and Leonard Howard is the president of ICBO
of New Jersey.

As associate director of oncology. Dr. Lipp-
man will engage in the. Medical Center's
teaching program for interns, residents and
medical students, cancer research projects and
direct patient care.

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center Is a
major teaching affiliate of the New Jersey
Medical School of the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey.

Public Notice

Trailers & Drapers

Fan Trailer-
1970 l»M fully Ki t contained.
tteeptarAir Cona.»-lih»«#w.

10 ie« call 697 4790
A8-KM37B

g^blic Notice

CLDS IMS — 88. 4 door, air
conditioned, RA.H, p.s., p.b. good
running condition. Clean car.
Prlvoleowner IJJO. COIISOM5J3.

H 8-10-173

WARSEN
156.900-4 5 Bedroom tpl.t Eat .n
kitchen. dm>ng a, family rooms. 2
baths, etc n * «res landscaped.
New tnctor mower a, extras
Eve) 64J 4217 No Brc«en. • -

z a io i n

Induitrul Space tot Rent USA

1 or 2 tamily. low to middle 40s.
Write Box 1430. co Suburaan
Publishing. 1291 Stuywesanf Ave.,
Unic/v

ZB3I 112

Induitiul Space lot Rait USA

S8O %Q. PT. basement office and or
storage. Parking tot for trucks
and or contractor's equipment,
additional space available. Park

~tru£lu^ .boats, trailort. mobile
homes, etc. Call Anfone - 688 1170
or 2774MI

Z 9 2 I 1IJA

U b for Sale 116

FLORIDA—For health reason
Mcrlflce 2 lot beautiful high
homeslte nekt to Ft. Meyers, near
champion golf coune. 688-1258.

H8 10 IK

Summer RrnUlj 122

POCONOSBIrchwood Lakes—New
lahetlde home for rent in private
resort. Weekly or monthly. 233-

' " * • z • io iaa

Automobiles for Sale ~ 123

•' SUMMIT

LUXURY SPLIT
In the aought after New
Providence Tall Oakvarea,'on.A-
au|et no traffic street, inll central '
air conditioned 4 bedroom. 3 bath
brick 4. t rami custom built home
Is available. Atlr«ctly« red brick
fireplace in family rooTTI with
around level eklt to patio l»
secluded wooded rear yard.
Charming living room with
fireplace & bow windows, formal
dining room, Jtlouiled noted
porch. All electric kitchen, built-in
refrigerator a, frteier, leparste
eating area. Full basement. ] car
oarage, automatic door. Many
other custom features & ektras
worth Investigating. Call «4»7O0
for appointment.

Crestvlew Agency Realtor
319 Sprlnoflelri
tvtr3rJir&

Far * Oalaxle -ee-500 ConvertlDle.
4J8,4 speed. Radio or Heater, (400.
C « l MTV173

Caddy-lf70, cream puff conv., red.
white top. low mileage,
immaculate condition, loaded. 241-
4302 days eves 3X27681.

Z 8 10 123

Ford-LTO 1971, 4 dr.. HT Brown
w vinyl top. V I . automatic
transmission, air, PS. PB I3.SOO
:all 738 95S8.

AB10 123

Volksw»u»n Fal lback—1971.
Automatic. AM-FM Radio.' Sun
Roof Excellent condition. Must
sell. 752 127?

A 6 10-123
GAMBLER — 1944. four door. 4
cylinder. 45,000 miles, good
condition newly painted. OS0. 687

* » 4 ' . H 8 I 0 123

Opel Kadet-IMl.
low mileage. Must MU,

belt otter accepted.
Call 6»7 SXWatter J PJv>.

A a-lain

Rambler Station Waoon 1964
Excellent condition

Best offer
Call 233-7168 A t i o m

VOLKJWAOEN l t n
Super Beetle, Automatic

9.200 miles. Orange
Call687.383«

A 8 10-123

BMW Late TO — 2002 Automatic
red, XAS tlres/tach, torsion bars.
Always oaraged, 23.000 miles, top
condition. (201) 2333471.

. A 8-10-123

VOLKSWAOIN. ! • *» - 1 owner

Imports, SpoftJ Can

PAKTSAccisiomas
IMPORTS-SPORTS. J l fMy
largest oldtst nicest supplle.
imported Atato Canter, behind ral.

«»*. ̂ ^.
F l a r M , . areeo 4 door, AM-PM

(radio, radial l.res, 43,000 mllelr
Price %\JX*

34*0879

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR J
public notice is hereby given that

sealed proposals will be received
by the Township Committee of the
Township of Union tor the white! vogue

SC^'TV^VirTh1 The

i the land have been removed from our ex-
127B t perience. Most city children don't know^where

their food comes from. Most eiectiUves
couldn't dam a flood in their basement. Ota
emphasis today is on the mind rather than t^e .N
body.

For example, the well-thought-of young
person is the person who is "college material"
rather than he or she who might have physical
and "soulful" capabilities directed toward
creating his or her livelihood. Tilling tesoil
building a home or working at handcrafts are
some of these. Artisans are simply not in

tV^oVcr
Un.on. county of I

The search for economic growth within a
corporate state has

Western Electric
lists 11 slide-talks

KJeven talks are available free to New Jersey
schools, community and service clubs,
religious ̂ organizations and other groups, a
spokesmarKfor the Western Electric Regional
Headquarter^ ̂ Speakers' Bureau said this
week. -v

The talks are presented by employees of
Western Electric. Nui£ of the available talks
are illustrated by slides They are 20 to 30
minutes in length. \

Three of the most popular talks are "A

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereOy
given that the ordinance set forth
below WAS introduced a| a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County o(
Union on AUQUST B, 1972, and that
the-laid ordinance will be further
considered for final passaoe at a
meeting of the Township
Committee at Municipal'
Headquarters. Friberoer Port,
Morns Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on August 72, 1972 at 8
o'clock P.M.

MARY E. MILLER,
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A Nk

ORDINANCE ENTITLED.
• ' A N O R D I N A N C E
REGULATING TRAFFIC,
PARKING AND THE
ESTABLISHMENT OF NO
PARKING ZONES IN

' P R I V A T E PUBLIC
PARKING LOTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,"
ADOPTED ON MAY 9, 1972
AND I D E N T I F I E D 'AS
ORDINANCE 2720 A
BF IT ORDAINED by the

1 -.v/nshtp Committee of the
Township of Union in me County ol
Union:

Section 1 Items B (a) and Ib) of
, Section 6 be and the same are
hereby deleted from said
aforementioned ordinance.

Section 2 Section 6 of ttie

amended to provide that Item S
shall read "open."

Section 3 this ordinance shall

provided by law.
Union Leade*\ A.u$ lOj-4973

(Fee*.*.7a]

DEATH NOTICES
BAUMER—AAayme (nee Ba.er).
of irv ing ton, wife of the late John
Baumer, mother of John and
Joseph Baumer, sister of Mrs •
Helen Me Cabe. Mr>. Thereia

.King, Mrs. Gertrude Miller and
Mrv Ruth Shoemaker. The funeral
service was a,t HAEBERLE i
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., frvmgton, on
Friday. Aug. 4. Interment in
Hollywood Cemetery

BROOKES—Helen, on Aug 3,
1972,of Newark, N.J , beloved w
jf Mel i us Brookes, mother of
Josephine Ro&smann o* Avenel.
N.J. and William Brookes of
Edison. N.J., also survived by five
grandchildren and three great

?!randchildren. Services were ai
he B1BBO (MUELi-E NBECK)

FUNERAL HOME, 1108 S. Orange
Ave., Newark, on Saturday, Aug

interment Stanhope Union i
Cemetery.

B U C C ' f N O - V i n c e n i o , on
Wednesday, Aug. 2. 1972, of
Newark, husband of Elizabeth
(nee Valvano), father of Mrs.
Mary Cristignino, Mrs. Geraldine
Espoiito and Rocco, also seven
grandchildren and 12 great-
grandchildren Funeral was from
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME, 404
Sandford Ave.. < vailsburg), on
Saturday Funeral Mass Sacred
Heart Church

The-work shall consisr of
Item 1 14,000 L F 4" wide
white line <n parking lots and
cross walks.
ttem 3 300 Unit* "T; : . * " L " •*"
wide white line at street meter
parking spaces. ' t
Item 3. 1000 L.F. yellow |
painted curb i
Item 4. 30.000 L,F. 6" wide j
white center line
item 5. 60 Unit* while or \

- -yvuour airrowrs-** w d e arwfr tf~ •
long. * v ;
The Mtd bias, will b« received a l

a meeting ot said Committee to b«
held at Municipal Headquarter!,
Friberger Part i . Union. New
Jersey- on Tuesday, August 22.
1973, at B:3Q P.M., at which
meeting they will be publicly
opened and read.

Each Proposal must be sealed in
an envelope and accompanied by a
certified check, cashier's check or
a bid bond duly executed by the
bidder as principal and having as
surety there in an approved
surety, in an amount equal to at
least ten per cent (to) o* the total
amount ot the bid as a guarantee
that in case * contract Is awarded
to him he will execute such
contract and furnish a satisfactory
Performance Bond.-No certified
check, cashier's check or bid bond
will be accepted if the amount is
tess man ten per cent (in) of th*
total amount bid. Deposits
accompanying bids inali be sealed
in the bid envelope.

Drawings, specifications, and
the form of bid for the proposed
work will be furnished by the
Township Engineer, Richard A.
Miner, ot his office. 10X4 Salem I
Road, Union. New Jersey, or The.I
same may be Inspected by '
prospective bidders af the
Engineer's office during business-
hours. Plans and specifications
will not b« (urnlined to any
contractor within four (4) days
prior to receipt of bids.

The successful bidder will be
required to ente. into a contract
agreeing to conform to the
regulations and conditions of
Chiapf or ISO, Laws of 1963. known
as the NEW J E R S E Y
PREVAILING WAGE ACT, and
the regulations of the Mew Jersey
State Commission of Labor and
Industry. Th« tuecessfuL bidder
will be required to pay not less
than the prevailing wage rates
listed and made part of this
proposal and contract.

In the event that it is found that
- any workmen employed by me

contractor or the sub-contractor Is
paid less than the required wage
rate, th* Township of Union may

in contact with all phases of a project.
, It has become inferior to be a plumber, a
; mechanic or a carpenter. The man who sits
i.behind a desk in a starched shirt shuffling
| papers has won out temporarily—he has been
I elevated to a higher status. Gone are the
I "whole" men and women of days past. Gone
, also is some of the understanding and

some of the problems of airland water
pollution; 'The Light Fantastic," a talk on
lasers; and "Industry's Aid to the Han-
dicapped," which details what some businesses
are doing to help the handicapped to help
themselves.

Other topics available are "The
-Businessman and the_ Community," "Com-

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE is n.

given that an ordinance, t.-,r v
which ishereinbeiowset -orn^

^pAsscdandaporcved !.

fulfillment associated with this ooridltfiHE™^ —-•- " . . . . . _ . , , . . _ , .. . ,
Where does this leave us as a people? In my """"atuw in the Space Age Education (of

opinion it is an unfortunate^T of cir " S * * ^ ™ 1 , ^ ^ The Longest
r . . . __ Bridge. the story of undersea telephone

opinion i is
cumstances. In many cases a specialist never

f l f l l ridfl

Bridge," the story
cphle**

available from Jerry Bouer. Department
146222, Gateway II, Newark O7102, telephone
46^6793.

Weather report
schedule altered

receives the Joy of "feeling fully prideful or *-"""=• . .
responsible for a Hashed product He is'" ' Information or arrangements for speakers is
frequently bored, feeling a sense of pur-
poselessness, and is subject to apprehension
regarding histcontribution's impact. He is awed
by the enormity of the structure to which he
contributes—bemg controlled by It. in fact,.
rather than being in control.

It is clear that some of the more damaging
environmental projects have been the brain-
child of engineers who have little un-
derstanding of the social, economic, biological
or aesthetic considerations involved. This is
simply "not their field" and they do not choose
to deal with it. This very specialization causes
them to be unable to "see the forest for the
trees." I feel that the effect of this
specialization on all phases of work in our
country has brought us to sorry life styles here
and abroad where technology and industry has
established itself and become a dominant
[actor.

It is my opinion that the well-rounded man is
greatly needed. TJiis man sees the big picture.
the end result, the. over-all impact that a
project will have on the quality of peoples'
lives. It is this person who should be considered
most capable—being, as he is. able to design
and create projects calling to his use all the
skills of the engineer, the biologist, the
ecologist and the technician. We need and must.
value men of this caliber in these trying times.

Townihip Committee
Townihip of Union in the County of
Union at a public meeting held at
me Municipal Building. Fribero.tr
Park. Untort. New J«rtev
August fl. 1972.

MARY E MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
\ A M E N D I N G A N

ORDINANCE ENTITLED.
•'ftN ORDINANCE TO
Rf£<3Ot--A*€—TR A f FIC- AND ••
PARKING UPON THE
PUBLIC STREETS AND
HIGHWAYS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION."

Union Leader. Aug 10. 1973 (Sp
. ,.(Fee$«.X)

proCMd with the work or any part
of lh« work wriere there h » bt«n a
failure to P*yJSl r w ! !^2^ I "3rr? L

1 llacieIstheTownMiipof Union lor
- J i any e h c r o c o l l ) Sccajloned

b

SUMMIT—Spacious colonial,
Lincoln school district, walk to
town 8. RR. , beautifully
landscaped lot. canter nail, llvlno
room with fireplace, format dining
room, family room, overslMd
modern kitchen with eating anffi 5
bedrooms, 3 full baths, I M l *
baths, fully paneled basement, 3
car garage. Mid •O's. Principals
onlv 273-2309, — ' "

• Jiiliiil-
UNU9N

| DON'T
•WORRY,
S G R A N D M A !

HI »»»» atqy-tftqrq mat ona »»rtfUfll«gyrf« o>
moat. Maat mat w«t afatl, cftllfad aiuTkapfo.
air. MUM Hw m trldimad » yiur tawcllkMlM ... to
M U KMW tflai you paloj» ftw aWinlM man. Mrt io» I n *
(«tanal kwta... mar*rod mtMWr yevr morny.

Dant wwry, Orandma, ffwta It ttlll an* ascollaat
Mure* ... HAU Owllty Maati. Wa navoni lartaitM.

y
thereby.
' The Townfttllp ' Commllt«A

Ftufw«*ttM>rlghtiara|actaay and
all bld& and to award the contract
to any blddtr whose propoial In Irs
iudaoment best serves Its Intartst. .

Sy order of the Township
Commit tern.

• MARY E. MILLER.
TownOilp Clerk

Union Leader, Aug. 10, l t n
' ' v (Fee0, l t n

(FeeM4.4jj)

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE rl hereby

given tnat an ordinance, me title 01
u/nich is hereinbelow jef forth.»«
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County 01
union at a public meeting held a:
the Municipal Building. Friberger
Park. Union, New Jersey —
A U a U 5 " - " 7 2 MARY E. MILLER

Township Cler
A N O R D I N A N C E
R E P E A L I N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE AND GOVERN
THE OCCUPATION OF
AUCTIONEERS. ANO TO
R E G U L A T E P U B L I C
AUCTION SALES IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION. IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION."
adopted on July 2&. 1933 and
identified as Ordinance No.
JMA.

EARTI1BOUND Is dedicated to the protec-
tion of the common good.

Sfrjfig hand will had
Fair firemenrs parade

The firemen> parade at Flemlngton Fair
will add a tfmrfr-nf n>uŝ c"U)J3 ycfll*-'TP"£ pflrndo 7-
ts scheduled for Firemen's Day. FridayrSetTTrl:

A change in the scheduling of weather
forecasts has been announced by the National
Weather Service.

James A. Carr of the Weather Service office
at the Rutgers College of Agriculture and
Environmental Science announced that George
P. Cressman, director of the Weather Service,
has issued a memorandum stating that fewer
regularly scheduled weather forecasts will be Un'£n

A,;eAder AlJ0 l a !
issued each day, beginning Aug. 15. , <F

Cressman indicated that the changes were
being made "with the goal of taking advantage
of improvements InforecaSt quality to provide
better overall service."

Under the new schedule, local and zone
forecasts will be issued three times a day,
between 4 and 6 a.m., 10 a.m. to 12 p.m., and 4
to 6 p.m. The late evening forecast will be
eliminated:

State forecasts will be issued twice a day at
12-hour intervals, instead of the present four
times a day. Changes also will be made in
agricultural and marine forecast schedules.

"Chief benefits to the public," said
Cressman, "wiU be in the form of more

"" frequent updating or^clie^uTe<r^or6casts~as~
"¥ppropriate~^na~more timely issuances of

BYRON—On AUQ- •*. 197Z W.lha,
F., ol Irvington, beloved hu^bdnd
at Matilda tnc<! Scnumaksr). step
tamer of Thomas Caleilo ol North
Haven, Conn,, Mrs. Robert (Anna)
Fuller of Northford. Conn, and
Franc ii Caleilo of West Haven,
Conn. The funeral was from The
FUNERAL HOWE OF JAMES F.
CAFF RE Y & SON, 809 Lyons Ave*
comer of Par* PI., irvinQton, on
Monday. Aug. 7, )v72. Interment
Care—u*—Heaven- -Cemetery;
Hanover .

COR VA-SCE—Antoinette (nee
Valenli) on Saturday. AUQ. 5. 1972,
SQe 76 years, ot trvinQton, wife ol
tbj late Mauro Vito Corvasce.
d«voted mother ol Joseph, Frank.
Jack, Anthony and Angelina
Corvasce and Mrs. Jennie Bizon.
sister o* Sam and Frank. V^ilenti,
Mrs. Providence Di Palo and the

-tMe- Sat V«lentir~Atu> *urui*cd. by
nine grandchildren. The luneral
was from HAEBERLE fi. BARTH|

c HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave.. IrvinQton,
Wednesday, AUQ. 9. thence to St

- Paul the Apostle Church
IrvinQton, lor a Fundera! Mass

CURTIS—On Aug. 2. 1«7Z William
A , of 1309 Barbara Ave., Union,,
N.J , beloved husband of that late,
Marion (Barons), brother of Leo
Curtis. The funeral was conducted
from ' The MC .CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME;" 1500 Morris

- Ave., Union, on Monday
interment Sf. John's Cemetery,
Brooklyn

DE CAROLIS—Ergino. on Aug. &,
1972, Or- 119 Nortn 23rd St.,
Kenilworthv belQyfd husband of
Filomena (nee Canini), devoted
father of Njck and Enzia, both of
Kenllworth. Mrs. Flena Borgonsoli
of Colonia, Mrs. Pia Martino ol
Orange and Mrs, Antoinette
Messercola ol Union, devoted
brother o* Francesco, Vincenzo
and Maria De Carolis* all of Italy,
grandfather ol U grandchildren.
The funeral was on Wednesday,
Aug. 9 Iram The KENILWORTH
FUNERAL HOME. 511
Washington Ave.. corner ol N. 21st
St.. Kenil worth. Intermervl
Graceland Memorial Park,
Kenil worth.

MERKEL—On Sunday. Aug 6.
iW2. Helen (KraCfce) ot 109 Elm
Si . Elizabeth, tt j , beloved wife
ot Roy 8 Merkei and devoted
mptner ot Mr^ Betty Ann
McComb. also survived Dy three
(yanacnildren, Ricnard, Robert
and Miss Jean McComb The
funeral service was held at me

'McCracken Funeral Home, 1500
Morr is Ave.. Unoin, on
Wednesday interment Fairview
Cemetery. Westtield
M U L L I G A N —On A U Q S,' 1972
George R . of Atlantic .City,
formerly of Vailsburg. Newark,
beloved husband of Consuelo (nee
Dumont), father of Richard D.
Mull igan Wa id wick and
grandfather of Lisa Mulligan,
brother ot John \ \u l i igan of
Newark. The funeral service w a ;
on Tuesday morning. Aug. 8, from
Tne F U N E R A L HOME OF
JAMES F CAFF REY 1 SON. 1309
Lyons Ave., at the corner of Park
PI , irvington. Parkway exit 1*3A.
Interment Rosedale Cemetery,
Linden.

PLQRAN— Charles, on Thursday.
Aug 3. 1972. beloved husband of
Mathilda (nee MatiKo), father ot
Mrs Donald Jones, brother ot
Dams* 4nd John Ploran and the
late Samuel and George Ploran.
The - funeral service was at
HAEBERLE S. . BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS. 971 Clinton
Ave.. irvington, on Saturday, Aug
5. Interment in Hollywood
Memorial Park.

TOWNSHIPOF UNION .
PUBLIC NOTICE Is n>r

given that an ordinance, the title
which is hereinbelow set forth, w
linaiiv pawed and approved by thej
Township Committee of the
Township ol Union In the County of
-Union at a public meeting held at
the Municipal Buildina. Friberger
Park, Union, New Jersey
A u g U M B . > 9 , 3 . M A R Y E M

Township C l« *
A N O R D I N A N C E
PROVIDING A LUMP SUM
PENSION TO THE WIDOW
OR MINOR CHILDREN OF A
VOLUNTEER FIREMAN OR
FIRST AID OR RESCUE
SQUAO WORKER AS
DEFINED IN CHAPTER 33t
OF THE LAWS OF 1«4«.

Union Leader. Au(). 10, W I .

EVANS—Virginia De
South Rd-, Chester,

Camp
N . J . .

fGiven that anordinance. the tilleoli can,rriiiV Aun s I9r> wif» nf thi*
which i , hereinbelow S ? forth. w « | ^ < Z R . l . U "r.. mother o*

Mrs. Carolyn Ragsdaleol Orange,
Va. and Dr. John R. Evans Jr. ot
Maplewood. also survived by five
grandchildren A memorial
service was .at Community
Presbyterian Church, Cheater, on
Wednesday, AUQ. 9. Arrangements
by S M I T H ANO SMITH
(SUBURBAN) 41S Morris Ave,
Springfield, in lieu of- flowers,
contributions to your favorite
charity wquld be appreciated.

FUNK—Mabel Lewis, of 34
Bayberry Lane, Mountainside,
N.J,, formerly of Hillside, on
Monday. Aug.J, 1972, wile ol the
late Leroy M. Funk, sister of Mrs.
Laura AAorrMs, William. H, Lewis

special-etatemeots-ond warnings.

According-to Mrs. Blanche Hoffman, fair
manager, the Harrowgate String Band of
Southampton, Pa., will leadjhe line of march
and play throughput tf\e evening. \

. , • _ KEEP YOUR DISTANCE
Always keep a "safe distance between your

car and the one in front, advises Liberty Mutual
Insurance Co. At least 10 feet should be allowed
betweeTTcurs for every ten miles an hour of
travel speed.

WITH

KOUNO

WAST SALE M " , b

EXCITING
Luxurious split ItvcH on lovtriy
grounds, wi th lu ih shrubfc *•
volvety lawni , iclonca kltchan, 1
d s l l o h t f u l b a d r o o m i ,
ontertalnmant room wlh lwr t
many axlraa Included, wall to Wall
corpollng, etc. All centrolly * l r
conditioned. Only 131,900.

' HENRY J. LANSUj:
Realtor >"

511 Mlllburn Av*.. Mill Vf-5»O
•"HHH

OVIHHCUT

LONDON.IROIL'1** Ib.

NECTARINES 3 9 * .

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

U N I l l l l TURKBV
DAM II EAT HO AST 69 V

TOMATOES 3 i » .

Rau Home
THl: PRIME INCENTIVE
FOR IMAUT HOMEMAKKR$-

DRY
CLEANING
/ O and more

•HERE'S WHY-

4-5 Men's Suits
8-9 Women's Dresses
1 Coats

$7S8
S12-S14

$9-$12
1

JOIN THE LUCKY 13 CLUB
Y«ir l i t * L ta l I t "Ota T*w H « M S "

COIN DRY CLEANING LAUNDERETTE
1W7 Morris Ave.*Union &

" PARKINO IN MUNICIPAL LOT ACROSS TM6STHi>ET

681-9577

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
WouldV°u like.«Qmc help in preparing newspaDcr r
Write to this newspaper and ask for our " T i p s
mitting News R e l e a s e s . "

leases?
on Sub-

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
. PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that an ordinance, the title of

finally paued and approved byittef
TowQ5hlp Committee of thel
Township of Union in tne County ot
Union at a public meeting held At
the Municlpar~8ut!dina* Friberger
Park, Union. New Jersey —
August 8th.

AAARYE.MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R O I N A N C E
PROHIBITING AUCTION
SALES WITHIN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND FIXING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF.

Union Leader, AUQ. 10, 1W3
(Feeisa

M r * . Dornf.hy— Moore.

Ridgelawn

Funeral service at SMT
SMITH (Subui
Ave, Springfield, on
Aug. 10. at 1 P.M. Re _

[—friends are invited to attend.
Interment East
Cemetery,

OASHLIN On Aug. 2, 19/2.
Percy T., of irvinaion., beloved
husband of Mary E. (nee LeroJ).

Aaitoe of Mrs. Patrick JJune)
McManus.Thomas H.. Richard W.
Laura, Fred and George Gashlin,
brother o* Roy, Charles. John and
Clarence Gashltn, \ Mrs. Carrie
Allen and Mrs. Ella Fink, also
survived by eight grandchildren.
Service was Irom The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
& SON, 009 Lyons Ave., comer
Park PI.. Irvlngton. on Saturday
mornlnQ. Interment Hollywood
'Cemetery. Union.

S C A N N E L L A - Char les , on
Sunday, Aug. 6, 1972, of Roselte
Park, husband- of AAary (nee O'
Carlo), lather ol Mrs. Diane

Cnartes and Michael, brother of
Mrs Josephine Sterlnio, Mrs.
Jean Crisafulli. Mn Angelina
Santora, James, Carmen and
Gerald funeral was from The
GAtANT E - P U H B « A U - t i O M £ ,
3800 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday. Interment Gate ot
Heaven Cemetery.
TORTORELLO-OoWontUy, July
SI, MTl, Anmony, of t M C h t p r n v i
St., Hillside. N.J.. beloved husband
of Anna" {Lombard! ) , davoted
father of Patrick TortorUlo, Mrs.
Marie Merkei and Mrs. T h * r « u
Weiman. brother ot Vincent and
Frank Tortoretlo, Mrs. Marl« San

GTa^oWS and Mrs. ( t o n F*rrsr*;
also survived by six grandchildren
and four gre*t>crandthlldr«n. Tha
funeral was conducted from The
MC C R A C K E N F U N E R A L
HOME. 1S0Q Morris Ave., Union,
N . J , on Friday. The Funeral Ma i i
* t Chrtsi the King Church,
Hillside.

STRYCHNEWICZ—Suddenly on
Aug. 3, 1972, Edward W.
Strychnewiczol irvington, beloved
husband ot Miriam Woodhe&d
Strychewici, devoted father of
Miss Lori J , Miss Barbara E, and
E, Lawrence Strychnewicr. dear
brother ol Miss Veronica and
Frederick Strychnewicz. Mrs.
Felicia Van Buskirk and Mrs.
Eugenia Reiner. The funeral was
from The TERRILL FUNERAL
H O M E . 660 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Irvington, on Saturday. Interment
Holy Sepulch-*e Cemetery. In lieu
ol iiowe,rs contributions to th*
Cancer Fund would be
appreciated.

T U T H ILL — Li l l ian A. tnee
Weilbacher), on Sunday. July 30.
1972, age 93 years, ol the King
James Nursing Home, Somerset,
formerly of the Oranges, wile of
the late Harry I. Tuthill, mother ol
the late E lmer S. Tuthi l l ,

tu th i l l , also survived by one great
grandchild. The tvmeral service
was at HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL H O M E , 1100 Pine
Ave., corner Vaux Hall Rd., Union,
on Wednesday, Aug. 3, Funeral
private m

VALLARIO— John, age 50. son of ,
Maria Rosa - and the late
vittoriano, father of Theresa,
Victor. Joann Russo, brother ol
Peter of Rorkaway. Philomena of.
irvington ai^. the late Angelica
Mauro also seven grandchildren^
Funeral was from The RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER, 322
Sand ford Ave. on Saturday.
Interment family plot. Gate of
Heaven Cemetery

WENDEL—On Saturday, Aug. 5,
1V72, Charles A. ol &56 75th Ave.
North, St. Petersburg, Fla.,
formerly • ol Union, beloved
husband of Oonno (Perry) ,
devoted lather of Mrs. Charles >.'
Smith," also " turvrvext" by-^hfee .
Q,randctinarerr~8nd" ons— great
grandchild. The funeral service
was h«ld {it The Me CRACKEN
FUNERAL'HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave.. Union, on Wesnesday.
Intarmenl Hollywood Memorial
Park/,

WHEELER—Jeannette C. N. (nee
Navatier) on Sunday, Aug. 6, 1977,
80 years o\ iruington, formerly at
Newark* beloved wife of George G.
Wheeler, devoted mother of
George M. , David F. and Robert
C. Wheeler, sister ot Raymond and
the late Fred and AOolph Navatier.
also ^ survived by eight
grandchildren. The funeral service
was at HAEBERLE 8.BARTH-
HOME FOR FUNERALS. 971
Clinton Ave., irvlngton. on
Wednesday. August 9..Interment
^airmount Cemetery, Newark.

Public Notice Public Notice "~M U F F — G "\N7 3 r7, 6A"
.. 1973. aqe 68

l f

I

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the toUowlnq recommendalloiu tor zoning variances from the Board of

dlustment were heard by the Township Committee of the Township of Union In the County of Union
n Tuesday, the «th day ol August 1973 at S P. M. In Ihe Municipal Building. Frltierger Park. Morris

Avenue. Union. New Jersey.

Board of
Adiustment
calendar
Number

Name and address
I of Applicant

Florence Schulli
U17 Grandvlew
Ave., Union. N.J.

Joseph & Lucy.
Lepore.

I l i a Halsey St..
Union. N.J.

Location of
property

1217 Grandvlew Ave
Union, N.J.

n i l Halsey Street
Union, N. J

Variance

Requested

Alter and
convert an
existing one family
to accomodate
two families.

Decision of
Ihe Towruhln
Committee

Erect and
maintain two-
family dwelling
with two<ar
oarage.

Approved

Approved

relating to the action of the Township Committee respecting I U aecmort
itieraha* been tiled In theotf Ice of the Township Clerk of the Townstilpof U
and Is available for Inspection at the Clerk's office In Ihe Municipal

The resolution » . -
the foregoing matters h u been tiled Ii
County ol Union and Is available fo. . . - , . - -.
F l b g t r Park. Morris Avenue. Union. New Jersey.

immittee respecting Its decision In eacto of
mshlp Clerk of the Townsnlpof Union Inthe

- ' - - ' Building.

MARY E .MILLER

Un>bn 1

M U F F G a
Tuesday, Aug. . . 1973. aqe 68
years, o* Hillside, formerly of
Newark, husband ot the late Claire

H f f brother of John

971

Morris Hull. • brother ol John
Hull, uncle ol Agnn and Frank
Pollak. ol Irvlngton. The luneral
wai Iram HAEBERLE I. BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS. —
Clinton Ave.." trvlnoton.
Monday. Aug., J. Interment
Falrmount Cemetery, Newark.

HOQenOOM—Edward R.. on
Friday. Aug. 4. 197X age 79 yean
ot Riviera Beach. Fla.. formerly ol
Irvlnoton. N.J...husband of Marie

*Hogeooom. lather ot Peter
Hogetioom. brother ot Bert
Hogeboom. Funeral services were
conducted privately on Monday
Irom Th« HAEBERLE a, 6ARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS.
Irvlngton. N.J.
LANCIOTTI—(nee Blanchlnl),
Malvlna. beloved wile ol Fernando
of trvlngton, devoted mothar-ol
Eva M. Meyer ol Houston, Tex.,
and Joseph i. at home, and loving
lister oT Mrs. Tlllle (Anotlo)
Oreco ot Brooklyn, alto, aeven

?randchll«r»n. Funeral was Irom
ha RAYMOND FUNERAL.

Valltburg, <»» Wednesday.
Interment family plot Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery. ,

Arendv also • survived by
Grandchildren and three/ great-
grandchildren. T h * funeral service
was at the New Apostolic Church,
,M Orange Ave., trvlngton, on
Saturday, Aug. Sth. Arrangements
by HAEB6RLE «. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. Union, N.J.

IAMARRA—Lucy MagaleHa, of
Like Rd., Far Hills. N.J., formerty .
ot Newark, N.J., on Tuesday, Aug.
). l»M, betov^d wile of the life
Emll J. Zamanra, devoted mother
of-Paul A. Zamavra, also survived
by three Qrand-daughtera. Funeral
was tram SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Sprlnfltleld. N.J. on Friday, Aug. 4.
Funeral MASS In St. Rose of Lima
Church. Short Hills. N.J.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
I t U Stuyvesant Ave.

Union- Irvtaoatn
We speclallie In Funerar

CXrttghandSympathy

mliy
M

K; {,
J
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.-Thursday, August 10, 1972

Arts Festival ends next Wednesday
The final program of The Union County Park

Commission's Summer Arts Festival will take
place'tiext Wednesday, Aug. 16U at 8:30 p.m. in
Echo Lake Park.

The featured group will be the Children's
" Village Steel Band from Dobb's Ferry, N.Y.

which is comprised of young boys playing only
steel drums of varying tones.

The steel drums, originating on the island of
Trinidad, West Indies, are made from oil
drums. Once the drums are tuned, they
produce a mellow tone as the player strikes the
tuned sections with a stick wrapped with strips
of rubber.

The band's program includes a variety of
calypso and popular music. The band is

Tushill Ltd Inc.
412 Control Ave.

tail Orango

673-9552

ANTIQUE &
CLASSIC CAR
RESTORATION

PACKARD &
ROLLS ROYCE

REPAIRS

14 courses being added
to curriculum at college

ge this
fall, according to Prof. Elmer
Wolf, dean.

New courses have been
added in the chemistry,
English, government ,
psychology, sociology and
urban studies.

Bringing the total of courses
offered by the English
Department to 15 are: black
american literature, con-

Ray's Sport Shop
559 Highway 22 North Plainfield, N.J

541-4400 01-02-03

JULY 30 to AUG. 6

20-30-40% OFF
ON ALL

SCUBA EQUIPMENT IN STOCK

Fourteen new courses will t emporary . l i t e r a tu re ,
extend the options open to literature and the arts, in-
students at Union College this troduction to Shakespeare and

creative writing. Students are
now able to earn up' to 45
credits in English.

Courses in criminal law,
abnormal psychology, in-
strumental analysis In
chemistry and speed reading
will also be offered for the first
time in the 1972-73 academic
year.

Forming the nucleus of the
new liberal arts option in
urban studies are new courses
in urban sociology, in-
troduction and seminar in .
urban studies, urban govern-
ment and minorities in,
American life.

Union College is an in-'
dependent, two-year college
serving Union County in lieu of
a community college. Its
programs, which lead to an
associate degree, parallel the
freshman and sophomore
courses at four-year colleges
and universities.

Students who satisfactorily
complete a two-year program
at Union College may transfer
to a four-year institution for
their junior and senior years.

-ALL TOP BRANDS-
o HEALTHWAYSe U.S.D. ® PARKWAY

flow you can afford tho equipment you've always
wanted. All brand now equipment - no soconds.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. (USED EQPT. AVAIL.)

TWIN 71.2 CU. FT. TANK

WITH J-VALUE AND PACK

QA.LVANIZEP No, Q295
REG.
3io.oo $ 9 f l Q 0 0

REDUCED fcUU

SINGLE 71.2 CU. FT. TANK

WITH J-VALUE AND PACK
.HNYL-YEl .LOWNo.0199 2144

"•""-mat
REDUCED • W w

SNORKELS

No. 1430
No. 1432..
No. 1437
No. 1439
No. 1440

Reo. 3.00 1.85
Roo. 3.75 2.30
Reo. 4.00 2.50
Reo. S.00 3.10
Reo. 5.50 3.40

R E G U L A T O R S

SCUBAIR SONIC S NOW84.00
SCUBAIR B—Reo »5.oo-Now64-00
SCUBAIR Reo. 75oo NOW51.00
SCUBA STAR Reu. 45.00 NOWM.OO

WET SUITS

9 ,
FULL SUIT-3 /16"NON)2 I Heo.

25.9i_45.00
S H U I I T Y V S < - E E V E L E S S

No. 9411 Reg. 36.9521.00

T U N I C S - V a " WATER SKIERS

NT-lll(MEN'S) Reo. 31.95 19.00

WNTlll(WOMENS)Reo. 3).9519.00

BNT-111 (CHILDREN'S) j 17.00

— VALUABLE COUPON—
F R E E REFILL OF AIR
71.1 CU. FT. SINGLE TANK
- WITH ANY—10.00

PURCHASE AND THIS COUPON

LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER
July 30 to AUQ. 6

HEALTHWAYS
FjNS & MASKS

40% OFF

WET\ SUITS

ACCESSORIES

KE RENT COMPLETE SCUBA OUTFITS QUANTITIES LIMITED

Ipcn 7 days MONT-SAT. 9:00 A.M. to 10 P.M. SUNDAY 9:00 to 9:00

Course led
by engineer
Dr. Joseph Shelley, dean of

Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, and a
registered professional
engineer, recently^ served as

Instructor foF ~a week-long
program geared for a select
group of engineers from
Picatinny Arsenal.

The program was offered by
the Office of Special
Programs of Brooklyn
Polytechnic Institute at the
County College of Morris. It
covered advanced topics In
stress analysis. •

Dr. Shelley earned his
bachelor's and master's
degrees and won his-doctorate
in mechanical engineering, all
from Brooklyn Polytechnic
Institute. He was, formerly
dean of the School of
Engineering of Pratt Institute.

E A R L Y COPY
Publici ty Chairmen
are urged to observe
the Fr iday deadline
for other than spot
news. Include your
name, address and
phone number.

IfirSDUALITYYOU'RELOOKINGFOR

OF

SPRINGFIELD
215 Morris Ave.

NOW
OPEN

SUNDAYS
10 A.M.

TO
5 P.M.

FINAL
SUMMER CLEARANCE!

LIMIT 2 ITEMS PER CUSTOMER! WHILE ITEMS LASTISALE NOW THRU SUNDAY.AUO. 13,197

PATIO SET
14

3 PlMe Alum-Plastic.

Sottag a 3 Chain •

WAGON GRILLE
4REG.

$12.88 SALE U

PUAICt' Foldlna alum.Mubulor Reg. *eg
UnHJOC or fl&t wobb plastic 410.99 **

g Alum.
plastic wobb

Roo. tooll
u.w (•

LOUNGER Multi-position

CHAISE Folding Alum

CHAISE Foldlno A l u m

CHAISE & BEACH PAD»«»«fc$2 i 0

Reo. 1400
u.w °

SS '5C0

Spit

SMOKER WAGON
THERMOS ICE CHEST,
THERMOS JUG „ £ ; " . , ,
ICE-CHEST Foam

AIR MATTRESS&BEACH FLOAT.
PICNIC BAG Thermo, K«p «

Rod.
M9.93

ROD.
$718

•14*

Ron.
S3.it
Rig.
12»

directed by Caldwell Ferguson, a native of the
West Indies. He is a steel drum specialist who
has been with Recreational Services of the
Children's Village for eight years.

The Steel Drum Band has performed for
many women's clubs, hospitals,' schools,
churches and other organizations, especially in
areas close to the Bronx and Westchester
County, N.Y. During the last two summers the
band has played at a series of outdoor concerts
for the Westchester County Parks Department
at various recreational locations. Recently the
group performed at Yankee Stadium and at
Pennsylvania State University.

The Children's Village in Dobbs Ferry
provides a number of recreational activities
designed to encourage participation by boys at
the center who otherwise might not become
involved. The steel drum program Is one of
these activities.

Opportunity-Fund
still has openings
There are still a few openings for the fall

semester-In Union College's Eductional
Opportunity Fund Project, according to Henry
T. Pryor, director.

Pryor said applicants for the program which
is designed to assist the economically and
educationally dlsadvantaged must demon-
strate serious financial need and hold a high
school diploma or equivalency certificate.

The EOF Program, funded by the state,
provides financial assistance to students for
tuition, books, fees, transportation and other
needs. It is open to disadvantage^ students on
the basis of academic promise rather than
achievement, Pryor said.

The EOF Program affords students the
opportunity to make up high school deficiencies
in special non-credit review courses while
taking additional credit courses based on their
interest and preparation.

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

•Mali «t Wtetaul. Prim

Simulated Dl .mnnH.
SalKt from four distinctly*
l t ) *M I . Any tlia. told
raguUrly Mr Uo par ct. «
tamout 3th A m . Man.
No on* octet your lawtMr
will know R» dritrwK*.
L*u a p m l v * t
qmlltyj l i . par '

Baren
JEWELERS INC

USiBURNETAVB., UNION

w-im
.DIAMONDS SET

:WHILC YOU WAIT
Wery Designed on Premises

SILVKR ANNIVERSARY CILIMATION

BONELESS ROAST BEEF SALE!

"7TTferyi
TRADMO
STAMPS

.... WITREACH

FOOD
PURCHASE*

•Sony, we are not allowed to.giwe JUrapiorradom
Stamp booki on alcoholic benanga. c iurt t tu or
ItoukTmllk.

SALE TODAY thru SAT.

DON'T BE
MISLED

OUR TRIM
YOU MONEY!

'ou buy! Two Ouy*
yobr mwt to you

w \Minm tnd.fat. Th«r« c*n \^
t dilfwanoa bttw»n two itoaki
•MiQh tr>a urrMi. At Two Ouyi,
• •I & «xcau fat on Under T-

Ctxcfc
tiuichai

Compare . , . and
eat better for less!

BOTTOM ROUND
CROSS RIB

OR

TOP ROUND

ROAST 1 1 9 Boneless RUMP

ROAST
SILVER TIP
ROAST

1 WHOLt ROUNDS, TOP, BOfTOM, CROSS RIBS PB1CID HIOHIft '

BONELESS BRISKET EXTRA LEAN

CORNED BEEF~.
THIN
CUT Ib.79'

THICK

Ib.

GROUND CHUCK
FRESH

Family Sizo

3 lbs. or over

- PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

SWEET
CORN

GARDEN FRE__-_J^.^T . , >n.Ifl̂

SLICING TOMATOES O f o r

279'SWEET LUSCIOUS

NECTARINES

CHICKEN THIGHS

49sGOVT. INSPECTED
PERFECT FOR

CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS
GOVT. INSPECTED

tuner KM
H B O

Ib.

CITY CUT

PORK CHOPS
/^DOMESTtC

CHOPPED
[HAM

APPETIZING DEPARTMENT
Ib.

IMPORTED AUSTRIAN

SWISS

CHEESE
.IIAUAN-KIEUAII.QID f ASHlON IOAF

or Match Loaves
HITt MIAT

CHICKEN-ROLL Ib.

89<
69*

LONDON
IOP. ROUND STEAK
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

< CHUNK
-A LIGHT
\P IN OIL
^ " 6

VAN CAMP

TUNA

TWO GUYS
DETERGENT

LOW SUDS A 4 9

TWO GUYS

DRINKS

4
DUNCANHINES

CAKE MIX
ALL VARIETIES

3199°

CHUCK STEAK
BtCF LIVER
ALL MEAT FRANKS
HYGRADI SKINLESS

ALL MEAT FRANKS

FIRST
CUT

HYORADIJ WIJT VII _

SLICED BACON
IMPOUND

SLAB BACON »
WILSON SINCLAIR CORN KING

SLICED BACON
OSCAR MAY1B ALL ( l l f

FRANKS or WEINERS

pkg. v

LUCKY LEAF
APPLE
SAUCE

3r89c

JELLO SOFT

SWIRL
CHOC .VANILLA,

PEACH & STRAWBERRY

43.?QOC

60c OFF LABEL
FAB

DETERGENT

10 Ib. Q 1 9

CLOROX
BLEACH

— GAL.

49'

DAIRY DEPf.

SAVE W
BLUE BONNET

SOFT
MARGARINC

SWISS
PARFAIT

BREAKSTONE

YOGURT
6 oz. pkg.

• • • • • • • •

KRAFT'S

"FAMOUS" Family Size
CHEEZ 16..
WHIZ °

TWO GUYS

SUGAR

CRISCO
OIL

lozJQc
b.i. # T '

C&C

COLA
6 pack

cam

CRISCO
Shortening

fkOUU FOOD DfPT.

MINUTE MAID

Orange Juke
f ROM FLOBIDA'

SAVI 19c

4^95C

SAVI 15'

SAVE

BREADED 2 , b

Veal Patties *'

RANCHERS

191
EMBASSY

FWNCH „ 6,b.

FRIES cu? -•»'»

BUY 4 & SAVE 30'

Two Guys Bakery Dopt.

ROUND OR SQUARE

WHITE BREAD
IC22-01.

loavotI

HAMBURGER Or PV0

HOT DOG ROLLS"
UMBO ASSORTED

DONUTS - v
DIP OR REG. TWIN PACK,

SUMMER WEARABLES 50% 75% REDUCTIONS* E Z S

VALUABLE COUPON
rd tn* (unlwii

4 IMS rlMONAl SIM

IVORY SOAP
4:21C 3.3 01

wrrH COUPON
OOOO ONLY AF TWO 01JT1

LADIES
SUMMER CASUAL

FOOTWEAR
147

LADIES BATHING SUITS
Lad|«>
SLEEPWEAR REG.-$J.9» $1.47

Ladln 3-Plece Summer
TOPS & BOTTOMS REG. «.OO $2.50

AMortmtntof Ladles

f

REDUCED 7 5 %

Boy»

SUMMER SANDALS «E° 88c
Boys

FLARE SLACKS u,w
Rl%n «•»'

Boys Summer

FLARE SLACKS Sffr $1.W
Boy* , '

SWIM TRUNKS W£RE M.», ShW

VALUABLE C O U P O N

NESCAFE I
INSTANT COFFEE!

• 6-01. |ar I
OOOO ONLY AT TWO OU»i f

ONE 4 PACK HUNTS

• SNACK PACK
PUDDING & FRUIT

• • S » a . . . •

OOOO OmV AT TWO OUVI

V A L U A B L E C O U P O N

TWOBTLS. OF
PRIDE OF THE FARM

KETCHUP

BORDEN'S

LITE-LINE

C

A.B.C. TWIN PACK

CHOCOLATE CHIP
& BUTTER FLAVOR
COOKIES
N.B.C. CHIPS A'HOY

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS,

9 SHIRTS & POLO S HI RTSB,f ° 77c

•S IM ILAR SAYINGS AS ABOVE ON ALL GIRLS SUMMER WEARABLES^
• N E W B E R R Y S GENERAL GREENI SHOPPING CENTER

- * r " S ^ - ^ - - MORRIS AVE., SPRINOniLP

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY JUICE

COCKTAIL
0*wa1 ihraUl., Aum. 13, I f 73

M l * OCIAN WftAV €*•. .«««», IMt. _

mmm MHH «mUL01ol

COMET
CLEANSER 21 OX.

I C C WITH COUPON
• ' ( tOOO OtiLt AT TWO OUVI

o«Jrtwui-l., Avf. ia. tfn
Mil . M O O III ft dAMIU CO.

3 CANS HUNT'S I

TOMATO PASTE J

I

MO, I 3 | |

6 o*. can

<>O00 OHLf AT TWO OUT!

TEA BAGS
4 9 * WITHcVuBON

oooo oMVATTWoaim

WEEKLY F E 2 2 ] SPECIAL

FRY PAN
STARLESS STEEL

r 8 INCH sizf
REO. 1.49

Q / C JT̂ JOOOrwK
* * HOUlUVVAJIII DIM.

PRINGFIELD ('LAW UNION Rt. 22 at Morris Ave.
W« r»nrv» th« rlgh> •» tknlt quanllllai.

Net rtipomlbL for lypograplikal m n .
Pricci •ffcctlva thru Sat., Aug. 13, )9J?.

v •>

In case of emergency
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376-0400 for Police Deportment

qr First Aid Squad
376-0144 for Fire Deportment

376-6440 for 'hot line"
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First Aid Squad to conduct
Members of the Springfield First Aid

Squad will start ringing doorbells
throughout the town on Labor Day
weekend as part of their annual fund
drive to support their program - of
emergency service 24 hours a day, 365
days a year.

Kxpjainlng soma ot the Aid - Squad
activities, Dan Kalem. squad president,
this week declared:

""You're frying lamb chops, and sud-
denly the fat catches on fire and ignites
your clothing—and you!

1 'Your son is hurtling down a steep hill
on his new lft-speed bike, no hands.
Suddenly he's flying through the air—no
bike; but lands on the pavement—no
teeth, plus multiple injuries.

"You're wending your way down a
township street in your new car, with no
one else In sight, when suddenly an
animal runs across your path. You try to
avoid it. Next thing you know, you have
not avoided hitting a tree, and both you
and your new car have been injured.

"You awoken in the middle of the night
with severe chest pains, perspire
profusely, can't seem to catch your
breath.

"You're almost to the top of the ladder
preparing to repair the leak in your roof,
when the ladder collapses; next thing you
Know, the ground has come up fast to
meet you.

"You're having dinner with some
friends, and suddenly one of them slumps
over and onto the floor.

"Theseare some examplesof thetypesof
•ambulance calls the Springfield First Aid
Squad must deal with in its operating
schedule of 24 hours a day, seven days a
week, 52 weeks a year. It cannot be a
part-time operation, because accidents
and sickness occur; all the time.

"When the alarm sounds, signifying
that there IB an emergency call, the First
Aid Squad must be ready.

"Being ready means having the latest
and best equipment, from the ambulance
itself (cost, $22,000) to the many life-
saving pieces of equipment in it (cost,

thousands more), including oxygen and
resuscitation apparatus.

• "BrinR ready means never-ending
training courses in all aspects of first
aid oxygen administration and cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation; coupled with
surprise drills to test efficiency.

"'Being ready means having a second
fully equipped ambulance available to
respond lo an emergency call when the
first unit is already in service. It means a
Rreal deal of time spent in making
certain that the ambulances and their
many items of equipment are in top
condition (ready) for any emergency.

'lining' ready means having enough
volunteers (more arc desperately

needed)—people who live in Springfield,
your neighbors, who give most
generously of their time all year round
without pay to make certain that you and
your family have the best ambulance
service available. The finest ambulances
and i-nuipment mean nothing without
qualified conscientious people to use--
them.

"First Aid Squad activities do not
mean only answering ambulance calls
(over 900 of them last year)—They-in.-_
elude an annual full-day demonstration
of first aid techniques and equipment for
all the sophomore health classes at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

"They include first aid seminars for

teachers of the Springfield school system
to assist them in dealing with an
emergency involving your child. They
include furnishing qualified instructors,
members of the First Aid Squad, to teach
first aid courses for members of the
police and fire departments and for
township residents. They include lec-
tures on first aid to many Township
organizations. Your First Aid Squad is
totally involved in your safety and
wellbeing.

"When the dedicated volunteer in
white calls on you for funds starting with
the Labor Day weeke'nd, please give as
generously as he or she has give.n of time
and effort every hour of every day of
every week to help you and yours."

mi'OT

sums JJ rtCens
in age, income, homes

The average Springfield resident is a native-
born New Jerseyan, has lived in the same
house for the last seven years, has at least a
high school education and lives in a household
with an income over $17,000. These facts have
come to light as a result of^the 1970 census and
are being released in reports by the U.S.
Department of Commerce.

The census study shows that the township
population has grown by 7.72 percent since the
I960 census, from 14,467 to 15,740. In 1960 there
were 14,134 whites and 323_blacks; now there
are 15,258 whites and 441 blacks.

The majority of _the population is female,
with the 8,337 females representing 53 percent
of the residents compared to 7,403 males.

Analysis shows that 2,«87 females <32 per-
cent) are under 24 years old. There are 388
under 5 years, 513 from 5-9; 671 from 10-14; 138
ure 15 years; 454 from 16-18; 88 are 19 and 435
jure from 20-24 years.

Of the women 25 years and over, 69B are from
34 years; 1,060 from 35-44; 1,416 from 45-54;

653 from S5-59; 252 jrom_MMU; J38 from 62-64;
851 from 6S-74~aritf 384 are 75 years and over.

The statistics show that 2,740 males (37
percent) are under 24 years old. There are 381
under 5 years; 555 from 5-9; 751 from 10-14; 156
are 15years; 423from 16-18; 81 are 19 years and
393 are from 20-24.

Of the men 23 years and over, 575 are from 25-
34, 892 are from 35-44; 1,215 from 45-54; CO4

from 55-59; 242 from 60-61; 293 from 62-64; 6l3
from 65-74 and 225 are 75 years and over.

There are 4,548 families in the township
earning an aggregate income bf $79,760,900,
which means an average income of $17,537 per
family.

The vast majority ofTamilies (77 percent)
earn an Income of at least $10,000. A breakdown
shows 72 families with an inqome of less than
$3,000, 69 with an income between $3,0OO-$3,999,
87 with $4,000-$4,999, 119 with $5,000-$5,999. 315

(Continued on page 19)

FOR SAFETY'S SAKE — Shirloy Phillipl, d school crossing guard
at S. Springfield avenue and Shunpike road, 'near the

Florence Goudlneer School, makes sure these students will
cross safely. (Springfield Police photo)

School bells signal need
for more crossing guards

As a now school year draws near, about 30
people are getting ready again to do a job that
deals with a valuable portion of the community,

Mrs. English rips
Army Engineers
on plans forriver_
Mrs. jerry English, Democratic candidate

for the 12th District-Congressional seat, this
week charged that if the Rahway River flood-
control plans of the Army Corps of Engineers
"continue to be counter-nature, the people will
suffer." . * ^

Speaking before members of the Citizens'
River Environmental Coalition gathered at the
National State Bank in Springfield, Mrs.
English charged that' the corps "has
progressed too slowly or hardly at all while the
situation of flooding since tho project began in
I960 has repeated and has worsened."

But nB usual, if they do their job, they will be
probably overlooked. It's their very efficiency
that makes people take them for granted.

In the words of a Springfield Police
Department spokesman, Sgt. Richard Goetzke,
"Too many people take school crossing guards
for granted, until they are not there. They're a
very Important part of our town and they
protect our most precious commodity, our
youth. Their responsibility Is to ensure the
safety of our children." ~

The crossing guards serve two specific
purposes. As previously stated, they provide
protection for children but~they also free
policemen from duty at the locations where

;they serve.
With the guards on duty, the police depart-

ment can keep up patrol strength sufficient to
protect the entire town. If police were needed at
each of the 20 present school crossings, the cost
per year would be approximately $280,000.

BUT IT IS very difficult to get people to fill
theso positions. They work odd hours. Their
four or five hour-day starts at 7:30 or 8 a.m.

never been implemented v bile $3.1. million of a
$12 million project' has already been spent."

Mrs. English said that the need for flood
control In New Jersey Is "acute," and praised

'the citizens' groap she addressed for its work In
this area.

','What is needed," Mrs. English said, ."is a
well-concerted, overall plan' that reaches
beyond the state .line, If that's where the water
flows, because, every time a new structure
goes up, a new road is constructed, the natural
water absorption capacity of the terrain is.
blocked. And the water has to go someplace."

She charged that the Army Corps of
Engineers "call for coiutructlon of dams and
levees and artificial lakes, Instead of calling for'
preservation of nature and Its flood plains and
channelization, assuring the retention of
nature's own ways of handling excess water.'

"They cannot continue," she concluded, "to
\ engineer without full awarenesa of the

the end of the school day, Obviously these
people lose more than five hours out of their
day.

Another factor that makes the job difficult is
that the guards have to be at their posts every
school day, In all kinds of weather.

A widely-held misconception 'also makes
guards the verbal targets of Irate drivers.
Particularly at busy Intersections like
Evergreen road and S. Springfield avenue,
motorists complain when guards don't direct
traffic.

In the words of Sgt. Goeztke, "Our guards are
not police officers. Under law, they are allowed

(Continued on page 19)

environmental impact on the local regions. The
citizens affected must be considered... and the
Corps... must take Into account the human and
social needs that will be affected by their
plans." .
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SOE to hold ghssnn
The Springfield Save Our Environment j

Cnmniltlcn i

Buffet to follow
"Mrs. Baking7

contest at pool
HvMAKV HI'.TH KHRIIAHDT

and KICHGAIPA
The tastiest event on this week's schedule of

activities to be held at the Springfield
Municipal Pool is the "Mrs. Baking" contest on
Sunday. This activity will include a judging in
the three categories of appetizer, entree or
dessert as to the dish's uniqueness, tastiness
and appearance, and a buffet for adults lif-
terward to sample the delicacies. Participants
were requested to sign up for the contest with
Anthony Pilone, recreation director, as soon as
possible, and everyone was urged U) enter.

The bus to Shea Stadium to the Mets vs.
Atlanta Braves game will leave the pool at 11
a.m. today. A softhall game of the Springfield
"fflfStars V8. Mirror Ijike Country Club will bfi..

SIGN OF THE TIMES — John R. Marino, loft, newly designated Democratic candidate
for the Springfield Township Committeo, poses with his running mate, Arthur
Kesselhaut.

Democrats pick Marino
as Committee candidate
John .!U Marino of 16 Denham rd. has been

selected by the Springfield Democratic
organization as a candidate for Township
Committee. Marino joins Arthur Kesselhaut,
candidate for Township Committee, and Doris
Ruff, candidate for town, clerk, as TKo
Democratic entrants in The November race.

be a glita-ln and newspaper collpcllon at I
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High I
School parking lot^n Saturday from 8:30 |
a.m. to I p.m.
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-BFAtiTY QIIFFNS — WlnnnaJnih" Ml»s-»• m , • i »̂ « ,r«-,Tn1 — tYininini in i»»»*>-
' Prs-Ton competition held Sunday at

th» Springfield Municipal Pool are, In
order, from top, Almee Horn, Wondy
Fromer^ Valeria LlCaual and Angola
Plnos,

played today.
Continuing with the week's activities, a

treasure hunt is scheduled for tomorrow and a
scavenger hunt on Monday. Spring Garden will
again challenge Springfield to a softball game
on Tuesday. A tug of war will also be held on
that-day, and a crazy hat contest is Wed
nesday's highlight.

Last Tuesday a sack race was the. major
event. In the 10-year-old and under group, Pam
Francis was first, Leslie Kornblum was second
and Valerie LiCausi came in third in the girls'
race Richard Bantel was first, David Gechlik
second and Jerry"B)abolirthlrd; In theboys1 -
race.

In the 11 and 12-year-olda' raco, Mary Kelly
was first, Eileen Ogintz second, and Tiny
Massey third, for the girlB. Bruce Davison
came in first, Gary Kramer, second, and Tom
Breiinan, third, in the boys' contest. Cindy
Huipin was first and Charles Leedy, second, in
the teenage race.

Springfield women won two out of the three
games of softball last Wednesday ugainst
Spring Gardens. The team consisted of Maddle
Feueratein, Irene Frank, Joyce Fidel, Roz
Sterabach, Joyce Palazzl and Mary Monticcllo.

Springfield men defeated Spring Gardens for
"the first time in a game of softball last Thur-
sday. Home runs were contributed by Don Lan,
Don Klnnear, Mike Plsano (two) and Len
Scolfo, who added an outstanding pitching
effort. The final score was iO-ll.

On Sunday, the Springfield All Stars defeated
the Irvington team In a close game of

•HwskotbalrreontribMtors-lo the scoro o f £
were Jim Schoch, with 12 points; Joe Pope,
with'11; Mark Tosher, 10; Bill Palazzi, 0;
Howard Drew and Gavin Wldom, B.and Robert

, (Conllnuod on p»B« 19>

Police crackdown —
on speeders to be
continu.ed--Pqr.sell'
Chief George Parsell of the Sprl ngfield Police

Department announced this week that his
department vlrill continue its speed en-
forcement program. The chief said, "Since we

' initiated our program the township has ex-
perienced a definite decrease in accident in-
juries." , '• '

A study of accidents from April 1, %ough
June 30 allowed a decrease in the accident
injury rate of 28.1 percent. The same period of
1971 showed an increase of 5.0 percent over the
prior year.

A significant factor, according to Chief
Parsell, is that despite an increase in repor-
table accidents and traffic flow.this year, the
injury rate lias declined. This decrease is the
first reduction in more than four years.

, Success of the program is credited by Sgt.
R.E. Gootzke, department executive officer, to
the adoption of tho new radar "speed gun." He
said, "New radar concepts have given our
officers the mobility and flexibility they need to
effectively locate and apprehend speeders.'

Goetzke said, "Enforcement during the study
period increased 120.9 percent, 271 moving
violators were prosecuted in the three-month
period- during 1971, police records show 615
apprehensions for that same period tills year."

railahrir

A spokesman indicated that the selection was
the result of a screening process begun several
weeks ago when Donald Clancy, incumbent
Democratic commltteeman, decided because
of personal commitments not to seek reelection
and withdrew from tho^Democratlc ticket.

Marino is an expert In computer data
processing technology and works as manager
of systems~aild programming for Blue Cross
clxuma processing in Newark. He has lived 23 of
his 29 years in Springfield.

He is a product of St. James School and
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, where
Jie engaged in varsity football and wrestling.
After graduating from Dayton in 1961, he at-
tended Seton Hall University

Local politics is nothing new to the Marinos.
John pointed out that the family of his wife, the
former Patricia Cailahan, has been in
Springfield for more than 70 years. "My father-
in-law, Paul Cailahan, ran for Township
Committee In Springfield In 1948. His father

-before liim was au-asaisUuit-taxpolicetor-baek-
in the days when there weren't too many taxes
to collect."

Marino declared that he brings to his can-
didacy "deep feeling for Springfield and a
concern for community service exemplified by

(Continued on page 19)
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July report issued
for First Aid Squad
During the 'mouth of July the

Springfield First Aid Squad answered a
total of 82 calls for help. Of tbeae, 52 were
emergencies, Including nine heart'caiea,
22 Illnesses and 14 auto accidents. The
uinuulunccs rolled a total of 13S2 miles
and squad memberp put In a total of
218.35 man-hours.

A spokesman added, "Volunteers are

personnel to increase their efforts in ap-
prehending speeders in high-acaident areas
which include Morris avenue, Rt.. 22 and
Mountain avenue.

y
become part of tola vital organitatloo
please contact Dan Kolem, 17MH2, or
Ruth Force, 37MBIT." ' '• "«v-


